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Ocean Ships 

Go Up-River 

To Get Iron

NAM THEM
A prize of $1.00 to the first per* 

son sendinK In their corrcct names.

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Fnpln^r.rs 
bi Venezuela ore romly 1o brit'G n 
mountain through n JodrIr and 
■cross a s«a to the United Stntc.«.

Early In l'JS2. two of the Inrgest 
dredges in the Western Hemisphere 
will begin Knnwlnp their way tip the 
Orinoco Klvcr. Occan*£;oing ore 
flhips iiR big'ns the hnttlcship MU- 
•ettri eventually will follow, churn* 
ing no miles upriver throufjh jun- 
flO'Walled wilderness to brini; out 
tho brick-red treasure of Cerro 
Bolivar. Venezuela's mountnln of 
ifdn.

For hungry U.S. blast furnac<*>- 
4redging of an Orinoco ship chanr' 
will bring closer a tremendous Iro 
•re reserve- One of tlie world’s ric*' 
Mt deposits, it iies in a wild, lonei.' 
region across the Caribbean thnt 
ontil four years ago wns virtually 
tmmapped and uninhnhited.

lIUIs of Iron Orr 
Between the Ancles and ihc Atlan* 

tie, sweepinfj iititrly thi' oritjî *V 
breadth of V«n<*:MU!la. nre the flat, 
featureless Ori:n»c;n Llanos (plain?), 
covered witli \\\\\ «r?ss and dotted 
by scrubby lv<!c> Oj' Jh«lv sout’- 
eastern Hark, the .-«nvjinr.5i r:ses in 
broken mems and low hills to thr 
“Gran Saban?.” ;;ri’at jun«le of Un- 
Guiana highlands: the northeast. 
It merges into the niatijirove*choked 
swamps of the; Orinoco delta.

Venezuela'.'? iron district lies on 
the fringe botwi-cn savanna and 
jungle. Just east of the CaronI Riv
er, tributary of the Orinoco, is ono 
•pen mine, El Pao. which has al
ready begun seiidiiin iron ore lo 
Baltimore, shipping it down the riv
er In shallow^-draft barges.

Cerro Bolivar, west of the C:iron> 
la a prominent hill alx)ul .six mf'- 
teng, rising I.flftO fed above fl 
9)ain. Until recent years, it wr 
knovi’n as La Parida. In April. 
geologists discovered that the en
tire top of the mountain Is high* 
grade iron ore.

With better than half a billion 
tona of ore already proved, the 
Orinoco Mining Company plans to 
s*ice off Cerro Bolh'ar's crest in 3-» 
to 5J>-foot horizontal cuts. This open 
pH mine will one day bo as large 
Ae yawning Hull-Rust-Mahoning 
pit, champion of America’s Mesabi 
Xlange. It will send some ten mil
lion ions of ore a year to U.S. steel 
miHs before I960.

El Dorado 

Ore will move from the mine to 
the junction of the Caroni and 
teinoco by <;tandnrd-gaugc railroad, 
traveling about !U) miles to a river- 
side loading r"ft named Puertfj 
O r ^ f . From ihcre it will follow 
the ship channel down the Orinoct> 
and Its Cano Macaroo deita branch 
to the Gulf of Paria west of Trinl-

Below f* :M Fftli.'c on the Orinoco. 
f.yri for Vf-lO/.ucla's rentuvies-old 
I-.-JW 5-' • P1VC- sli ps will pass
tv.o -I t - î i.v-5: fofis alop rocky
re:',hi.= I.os Cai5tillo.<5,
•■/i-'.'li ,T '^nJei‘*h. seeking

J'M ca'Hiirod
-n Ji;*'!. ‘f  ••.if: • -he EnpU.''h 
».-•••• !.•

flci!;i > fwistinji
=ii-: »fi the

ii:ii‘f?netra-
1 li !S inhphilcci 
lV.'i'"i:iu> Indi- 

t‘rr rufio, 
pii-s alon« the

8f; . - • . •' ti.
V- ,
cn'y I'.v f.'iJi'i;-.
?n». ’ .MO i n'-'

Frsneh Announce Mylon 
Stoekine—SlieerssI Yet

PARIS—A Prt-nrh mHnufacturer 
has announced what he dcsi:ribc;« 
the sheerest nylon vlockinqs in the 
world. The Frnncii lingerie indui-r 
try has hailed tlie new stocking as 
capital victory for France, claim
ing, “there i.' noffiinp lilce JhI.s I 
.America.” *

The 10 dcniut' .'.lu kiiigti. wcighii 
five grams and n.ade of a nylon 
thread lOO miles U>n̂ . bears thtr 
nam* **excitin»;“ ji;/! will cost aboiii 
:M.2S a pair. ;

The stockings afv not yet on iluj i 
commercial market, but mamifac- 
turers suy lhe.v are producing them j 
at the rate of 24 dozen pairs daily.
A courtesy pair was prcsentecl to 
aU Paris fa.shlon writers.

“Exciting" stockings, accordina 
to the makers, arc almost invisible, 
nftd, despite thinness, are suppo.<ie(l j 
to be strong and long wearing. '

T t t  Fa tf To o Clean, Story 
01 Commie Dem olition Agent

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KOREA—A young North 
Korean girl, who admitted mining 
several roads behind the Marine 
lines on the east-central front, wax 
captured by Korean Marines in a 
hut containing several cases of 
dynamite.

The patrol was checking a village 
behind the front to make sure all 
enemy civilians had been clearcd 
from tlie area when they encountp 
ered the girl.

Standing in a door frame, the girl 
smiled and readily assented wl 
told that civilian# must 
8r»a. But the South ”  
became suspicious
Apeearance and c le ^  ......... ,  _
land where rags and starvation are

^ a rc h  of the hut revealed the . ^
ly^amlte and .he conieM^ being* {| 
t r a i t t e d  Commumst demolition »

assented when ^  *
ust evacuate the - ^
Korean captain I ^  f
of her well-fed ’ . /
an clothing in a ‘ ^  r  ■( I
d starvation ar* * ss •

I

H e a tin g  System 
Fo r Basementless 
Houses O u tlin e d

CLEVELAND — Because copper, 
steel and other mclal shortages may 
exist for nn Indefinite period of 
time, many home builders are turn* 
ing to a new system of duct heat
ing for bascmenlless homes, an or
ganization known as the ^n ilary  
Engineering Committee report. .̂

Vitrified clay pipe, which It 
non-critical material, la used as the 
ducts to distribute warm air. Tills 
heating method economically com< 
bines Uie favorable factors of radl 
ant heat with forced warm air peri
meter heating.

Eight-inch vitrified olay p<̂ e. 
cemented together in (hrcr-foo< 
1ength.s, is fanned out rrdinlly from 
an inexpGiisivc warm air furnoce 
The pipe is laid direotly in « trench 
in the aggregate for Ihe concrete 
floor slab. Under the floor slab are 
several layers of graded, crushed 
rock and sand, which, when dry. 
give a firm, well-insulaicd founda
tion for thf? Jloor siab. The concrete 
is then poured right over the vitri
fied clay pipe and leveled off with 
just a Ihin 3's-inch layer over th« 
pipe.

The vitrified clay pipe has a high 
heat conduct!vityi about twice -that 
for concrete. This permits the clay 
pipe to conduct heat efficiently from 
iho warm air to the concrete. Be
cause of the density* of clay pipe 
and its proximity to tlie floor above, 
the heat is evened out in its flow so 
as to provide the greatest warmth 
where it is needed at the cold flom 
surface.

When a basementless house i< 
built on low' land where ihe wal^- 
lablc is near the surface, the IvjiWi 
er lays a foundation of crushed 
stone and sand, on which to placf 
the membrane under the hcatinc. 
pipe.

Then, to make sure that moltins 
snow and sprang rains won’t brh)g 
water up to the bottom of the fiooi' 
.-;lal) of till* hnu.su, he lays lon.sely 
jointed vltrined clay French drains 
in a trench all nround (ite house. 
Tills .serves to corduct water awa> 
from tlic and the ultimate el- 
feci is to ^ave oti fuel and provide 
winter comfort rt low cost.

«>ther

Notice of Sale Under 

Deed of Trust
By virtue of the powers conferr

ed upon the undersicned Trustee 
by a certain Deed of Trust execu* 
t(^ by Uovd Spitlman and wife 
Treva L. Spillman, treating date 
of May 24, 1947, to secure a note 
payable to Durham Bank &. Trust 
Company, Coolcemec, N. C., 
which said Deed of Trust is 
cordcd in Book 34, pane 373, 
the Register’s Office of Davie 
Countv, N. C., default having 
been made in the payment of said 
note ncco ding to its terms and 
provisijns, and belnu requv>!ted 
by the holder of said note the un
dersigned will sell Dubllcly for 
cash at the court house door in 
Mocksville, N. C , on Monday, 
the I7th day of March, 1952, at 
twelve o’clock, M„ the following 
described property loaated on 
Highway No 64, about three miles 
Bast of Mocksville, N. C., to-win 

Being Lots Nos. ThirtV'four 
(34); Thirtv-five (35); Thirty-six 
(36); Thirty-seven (37), and Sixty- 
six (66) of the Thomas Jatnes prop
erty Section Two (2), near Mocks- 
viHe,' Davie Countv, N. C., accord
ing to a plat recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Da
vie County, N. C., in Plat Book 
No, 30 at page No. 137, to which 
said Plat reference is hereby made 
for  ̂more particular description.

There is located on this propei 
ty a new seven-room dwelling 
house.

Terms of Salcj Cash- 
This 12th day of February, 1952, 

A. T. GRANT, Trustee.

Nnrth CeroliiiH 
Davie County

JotiM Atl- n. oox' frionit.i't iil

l<i Th#» Sup'rior Court

vs
.1. Kalph ttnllnn. <*t nl.

Notice of Re-Sale
Like many ..,her d«vcl«pn,cnl, ■ O "'* ''•"« 

which hove comc ahoul throueh 5,,,%^^,; county,’ N. C.. ihe ^odtreldDed 
necessity, the use of warm air heat* U onmitoloner will re sell at public sue* 
ing with clay pipe, proves Ihe an j,ton to tbe highest bidder at the cnurt 
swer to many a potential home Jt,ouBe door in Mochsviile. N. C.. on Setur- 
owner’s problem. No longer d*«  ̂doy. the Ini day of March. 1952 at twelve 
builders have to wait tor critical o'clock, m., the following described home 
materials.

Foreign Repo ile r Detained 
A s 'Snspeel’  In R s b h try

MILWAUKEE-A visiting nev 
paper reporter for a Swedish pa r> 
in America to study the w'orIM 

.habits of the American pro 
turned up with some good copy *“ 
his paper, the Stockholm Expro: 
when local police picked him ur< 
a “suspect" In a theater roSber'

The reporter, oddly enori-h. • 
on his way to a police party vh' 
he was picked up. Police np< 
ogized.

It all began when Miss Uct>-' 
Steinrock gave police a descririi'oi 
of the roan who fled with .5fl3 
handing her a iwle reading.
Is a stickup.” The description -jf 
**young, slender, good  locking, 
about IW pounds, grey suit,*’ f'tt«d 
Inge Dahlin, the Swede, to a fine T

"Have you been on Washinnton 
Ave.?’* one of the officer? in a 
squad car a&Ued Dahlin. When he 
replied that he had, he was taken 
in. Mi.ss Steinrock said he wasn’t 
the man.

Tlie real robber, who admitte-i 
the theft, was captured shortly 
after and Dahlin wrote the ctoiy 
for his paper "A wonderfid j5i''r>-.'* 
he said.

Hod lot located an Pine street near the 
Klementanr Graded School in Mocks- 
viile. to wit:

A lot heitinninft ut a atone in front of o 
new houne formerlv owned by C- C. San
ford; thence S. 52 d̂ Ks. tS 200 feet tn n 
prone: tĥ ’nce N. S3 1-2 deftfl. E. 127 feet 
III a atone; ifjence N. 64 dene. W. 200 feec 
to a stone; ttience S 52 dega. W. li Î feet 
to the beitiniilnff, containing onu-halfncre 
more or leM. anil being the South half of 
lilts numbers 30 and 31 »' shown on Plai 
of the lands formerly owned by Thomas 
W Rich.

Terms of Sole: $500 cash and the bal 
ance on thirty davs time wUlt bond and 
HDproved security, or all cash at the op 
tion of the purchaser.

Tho bidding will start at the amount of 
the increased bid. to-wlt: $3,255 (10.

This 12th dar of February. 1952 
A T. GRANT. Comtnlsai.

M arine Embarrassed Afte r 
Sleeping Through Battle

WITH THE FIRST MAKINK Ul- 
VISION IN KOREA -  When the 
enemy attacked one night. Marine 
Private First Class Jame.« V/ 
PIctt pulled a sleeper.

A yelling mob of Chinc.se 0»m- 
munists burst out of the S a.m 
darkness toward u Marine position 
Artillery roared, machine gims rat
tled, grenades fla.Tlied automatic 
rifles chattered.

Snug in his foxhole, Private First 
Class Flett slept.

For three hours the Reds blasted 
away, and the Marines blasted 
back. Within 100 yards of his fox
hole, a fierce hand-to-hand strug
gle swayed.

Private First Class Flett slept 
serenely through it all.

Next mdming he awoke, ga^ed 
with astonishment upon a counted 
heap of 112 enemy bodies.

'•It’s embarrassing," he gulped, 
*'to have to ask your buddies what 
happened."

Shoaf Coal & 

Sand Co.
We Can Supply Your Needs 

IN GOOD COAL,

SAND and BRICK 

Call or Phone Us At Any Time 

PHONE 194 

Fomierlv Davie Brick StCial Co \

Boger & Howard
PURE SERVICE 

Tir s Batteries And Accessories 

Kurfees Paints 

Corner N. Main & Gaither Sts 

Phone 80

S I L E R  
Funeral Home

AND

Flower Shop
Ph-inf I '3  S. Main St 

I Mocksville. N. C.

Ambulance S.-rvice

A TTEN TIO N  FA R M ER S!
POULTRY LOADING

We Will Buy Your Poultry Every Thursday M om inE From 
8 A. M., To 11 A. M.

In Front O f E. P. Futers Cotton Gin

HIGHEST M a r k e t  p r ic e s  p a id

WILL PAY MARKET PRICE FOR GOOD HEAVY HENS

SALISBURY POULTRY CO.
RHM!>hnrv. N. V,

The 

Davie Record

Has Been Published Since 1899

52 Years
Others have come and gone-your 

county newspaper keeps going, 

^'omelimes it has seemed hard to 

make **buckle and tongue” meet but 

soon the sun shines and again we 

march on. Our faithful kubscribers, 

most of whom pay promptly^ give us 

courage and abiding faith in our 

fellow man.

If your neighbor is not taking The 

Record (ell him to subscribe. The 

price is only $1.50 per year in the 

State, and $2.00 in other states.

When You Come To Town 
Make Our Office Your 

Headquarters.
We Are Alwavs GJad To 

See You.

The Record has the largest white 

circulation ot any Davie paper.

iin iuiimntnmummtti

L E T  U S DO

1 Y O U R  » 0 B  P R IN T IN G
,  ,— ----------------------------------------- ----------------------- -

I W e can save you money 
i on your
I ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, 
i STATEMENTS, POSTERS, BILL 
I HEAD‘S, PACKET HEADS, Etc.
; Patronize your honr.e newspaper 
I and thereby help build up your 
S home town and county.

j T H E  D A V IE  R ECO R D .

S

T H E Y  W O U L D  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
T O O ,  IF IT A P P E A R E D  H E R E

♦ FOR RENT ♦
S P A C E  IN T H IS  P A P E R
■ Will Arrange To Suit

G O O D  N E I G H B O R S - P R I C E S  T O  
FIT V O i m  BUSINESS

The Davie Record
D A V I E  C O U N T Y ’ S  O L D E S T  N E W S P A P E R - T H E  P A P E R  T H E  P E O P I , E  R E A D

**HERE SHALL THE Pr«?SS. THE PEOPLE’S RIGHTS MAINTAIN^ UNAWED BV INFLUENCE AND UNBRIBED BY CAIN ”
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.

W hat W m  Happening In Da

vie 'Be^ore'P» king1Meter« 

And Abbreviated Skirti.

(Davie Record* March 6, 1901)

Mrs. W . A. Griffin Is visiting lo 

Baltimore.

Ray Clemet)t Is spendlne a few 

days wUb home folks.

Miss. Celia Doutblt, of Clemons, 

b  ylsSlo^ Mrs. E . H .

___ John rones Is able to be ont a»

galo after *a severe attack of erlppe

Will. Roberts died at his borne 

tiear County Line Friday night.

Mrs, Swift Hooper, of Greetis 
boro. Is visltlne relatives In town.

M. W . Adams, of McColl, S. C., 

was lo town a few days recently.

Ed Sanford reports catchtns a 

very large coon one nlgbt the paot 

week. .

Mrs. George Feezor, who lives 

south of town. Is seriously 111 with 

pneumonia.

Mrs. C. A . Jcnkius, of Winston, 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

G . Galtber last week.

Mrs. C. M. Godbev and three 

children, of County Line, ore quite 

111 with pneumonia.

Sam Perabee, of Wloston, bas 

accepted a position with the Davie 

TQmes.

Mrs. Geo. W . Sbeek is very ill 

witb lagrfppe.

E . H . Frost left a few d a ^ ^ e p  

lo enter school at Boouvllle.

W . C. Dougla<i and Mr. Holland 

are both very 111'with pneumonia at 

the home of Mrs. Blackwell, at 

County Line. . -j

D. I .  Reff^fcof Courtney, pars, 

ed throttgii^jprn Saturday on his 

wav to WashitJpon. D, C., lo at

tend the inauguration of McRinle 

.and to visit bis son who Is In . the 

U S, Cavalary, and who will 9oon 

leave for the Philippine Islands.

The editor of The Record is tak

ing In the Inauguration of Pre»<l 

dent W illiam McKlnlev at Wash- 

Ington this week.

Hardly a family Hvin g in Mocks, 

ville. have escaped the lagrlppe. 

None of the cases have proved se 

rlous wItb the exception of one or 

two^persons.

Cicero, the little son of A. C 

Cornatzer, of Advance, bad the 

mlsfortnne of being thrown out of 

a wagon Saturday and a barret of 

slop spilled over him. We fear be 

will die

Mrs. Bulls Grubbs and daugh. 

ters, Uley and Mabel, of Cana, ate 

quite ill with pneumonia

Mrs. Sallie White, of Cana, died 

Friday night. The body was laid 

to rest in Baton’s gravtyard Son* 

day afternoon.

Giles Reavis, W ill Baiiy, Lee 

Reavis and Joe Holding, of Foote 

ville, left recently for Texas

There are now 150 people em. 

ployed at Cooleemee cotton mill< 

and several more families will go 

to work there tbis week.

HORSE AND BUG
GY DAYS

Rfv. Wnllcr R. tnftnhnur. Tnylnriivillft N C. 

Back io the horse and buggy days.

Tbe days of long ago—

When people bad old fashion ways 

And things moved on quite slow. 

I t  seems we bad more time to pray 

More time God's word to search. 

And quite a bit more time to stay 

In Sunday school and church.

We didn't have so much to do

— To rwn ns all -day lonff; -..... —

We didn't see so much that’s new 

To lead us lo tbe wrong.

We bad no speeding cars back then 

To take us far and wide;

We bad more time to be true men 

And In God’s grace abide.

We bad a lot of time to soend 

In sludv, song and praise 

A lot of precious time to lend 

A helping hand to raise.

Our sons and daughters In tbe right 

And settle them In truth.

That they micht sbun tbe things 

'  that bliKht 

And be a noble youth.

Back then'ihe neighbors went abotit 

To prove their love and grace; 

They blessed and helped eacb otb> 

er out

Along life's Christian race.

They visited from home to home 

In  sickness and In health.

And never sought so much to roam 

Or work and scheme for wealth.

know areThese far off days we 

gone

And thinsa have chati

(Davie Record, Marcb'4 , 1931) 

Mrs. Roy Holtbouser is recover, 

ing from a second attack of flu, 

her fiienda will be glad to know.

"B uck" Miller, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Chal Miller is getting along 

nicely, having been seriously 111 for 

three weeks with pneumonia.

Mrs Annie Saudidge. of Am 

hurst, Va., spent Wednesday and 

Thursday in town,’ the guest of 

Mrs. E. H . Morris and Mrs P. T 

Johnson.

Mrs. Thurzfl ICooi>tz. 80. died at 
her home-near Davie Academy Ht 
two o'clock Friday afternoon death 
resulting from a fall in which she 
broke her hip some six weeks ago. 
The funeral and burial services 
were held Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock at Salem Methodist cbureb 
with bei pastor. Rev A G. Lof. 
tin conducting, the services. Sur 
vlv!bg; arc:two daughters and five 
sons,'tnaiiy relatives and friends.

But God's good grace continues on

In  spite of sight and sound; 

Therefore lo spite of all the rush

Let’s tarrv, pray and wait,

And when there Is a blessed bush

Hear God from heaven’.s gate.

A Democrat Says
*'We cannot support Harry S. 

Truman for another term for Pre* 
sidencof the United States of 
America.

**We see no reason to beat 
round the bush.

We simply and sincerely hope 
that Mr. Truman dccldes noc 
run on the Democratic ticket in 
1952.

“This state supported Mr. Tru
man four years ago. We are not 
so sure it would support him 
gain if he ran.

“If we felt North Carolina would 
however, go down the line with 
Mr. Trumau again, wc still would 
fee) the same way. Wc cannot 
support him for another four years 
in the nation’s White House.

“Too many things have happen
ed in the past four years for us to 
*go down the line* again just be
cause wc live in the South.

‘There have been too many re
petitions of the Harry Vaughan

“There h ̂  been too much gov* 
ernment speeding, we think need
lessly.

“There has been too much cor-> 
ruption in uovemment~'we think 
needlessly.

"There h.*s been .too many bad 
appointments to public life—we 
think needlessly.

"There has been too much back 
tracking of policy both at hom - 
and abroad—we think needlessly.

“It would be silly to say that 
no one will vote for Mr. Truman 
in 1952 after what happened in 
1948.

*'We simply say tn no uncertain 
terms we cannot support Harry 
S. Truman for another term for 
President of th . United States of 
America.*'—Dunn (N.C.)Dispatch»

Better ca l at this office 

now and get your land pos* 

ters before the supply is ex

hausted. Printed on beav^ 

card board. 50c. per dozen*

SENTIMENTAL

One of the cicrks at the employ
ment- agcncy - was-a-bit -of a -wit. 
and he was preparing to gain a 
laugh at the expense of the next 
in line.

"Where were you bom?” he asked 
the man, a Scotchman.

"Glasga'," was the reply.
"GlasgowI Whatever for?" con

tinued the funny one.
"1 wanted to he near mother," 

said the other with devastating 
meekness.

Admiration 
"My boy," said Mr. Smith to his 

young son, "when I  first went into 
business I  had not an asset in Utc 
world cxcept my intelligence." 
"Gosh, Pop," the lad exclaimed, 
admiringly, "you suro must have 
had a lot of couragc."

Purdy Frank 
"What did you divorco your hus

band for?"
"Two hundred dollars a month."

Cuttini: 0(T 
Customer: "Hiya, honey."
Sales Clerk; "I'm  sorry, sir. bui 

you must be in the wron($ place. 
This Is a department sJore, not a 
beehive."

DIFFERENT

"Oh, I feol so bad 'causc Major’s 
dead.—my nice old collie!'' sobbed 
Bobby.

"Shucksi" said Billy, the neigh
bor's boy. "My grandmother’s been 
dead a week, and you don’t catch 
me crying."

Bobby gave his eyes and nose a 
swipe with his hand, and looking 
up at Billy, sobbed:

"Yes, but you didn't raise your 
grandmother from a pup."

iiM-iVisewoRM

mg his
young hopeful upon the evils of 
staying out late at night and gelling 
up late in the moniing.

"You will never amount to any
thing," he continued, "unless you 
turn over a new leaf. Remember 
that the early bird catchcs llie 
worm."

"How about the worm, father?" 
inquired the young man. "Wasn’t 
he rather foolish to get up so 
early?"

"My son," replied tlte father sol
emnly, "that worm hadn’t been to 
bed all night; he was on his way 
home."

WHIZ KID 
Visitor—"How old are you. 

sonny?"
Boston Boy—"That's bard to 

say, sir. According lo my latest 
sehool tests, I have a psychologi
cal age of 11 and moral age of 
10. Anatomically, I'm 7; men
tally, I'm 9. But I suppose you 
refer to iny chronological age. 
Thai's 8—but nobody pays any 
attention to that these days!"

THE SHOE FITTED

In Kumtmia, the secret police are 
often the target for underground 
humor. There Js Ihe slory of Ihe 
unhappy Rumanian shufTlIng down 
a Bucharest street muttering to 
himself, "Those dirty, rotten, low- 
down, no good so and sos."

A heavy hand fell on his shoulder, 
and a minion of the secret police 
stopped him.

"Come along," tho policeman 
s.nys, "You’re under arrest for trea
sonable utterances* against the au- 
thorilies."

The citizcn was indignant. "The 
authorities!" he cried. "Why, I 
nex'cr even mentioned them.”

"No." .says tlie cop, "but you do 
scribed^tlilw perfccily'".................

Both Apree 
She—"1 remember the time when 

you were just crazy lo mnrry me.” 
He—"So do I, but I didn't reaiizr 

it at llte lime."

Curses, Foiled Again!
The journalism exam a.slccd for 

deHnilions of some printing terms. 
Bcwildormcnt showed in the stu
dent's face as he pored over “cur
sive.’* In desperation, he scratchcd 
out Ihe final "ve" and added: "ng— 
what 1 fool like doing ri;:lil now!"

No Bcauly 
• Housewife—" ! don’t like the lookh 
of that codnsh.’'

Storekeeper—"Well, if you 
looics, why don't you buy a goki 
lish?'*

NOUVEAU niCHG

A tabulously wealthy individual 
was bragging to his friend oboul all 
the money he had accumulated and 
all the things in life he enjoyed.

"I've got a limousine with a 
chaulTeur," he said.

"So wh;il?" his friend said. "Lot’s 
of people have chauffeurs."

" I  have a country house with 50 
rooms," the rich man said.

"So what?" the friend answered. 
"Lots of homes have 50 rooms."

" I  have an 18-hole golf course." 
the millionaire persisted.

"So what?" the friend said. 'Tve 
heard of lots of people who have an 
18-hole golf course."

"Inside the house?" the rich guy 
cried.

Fresh Kid 
Young Lady (at counler)—"1 wont 

to see some gle.'es."
Clerk—"What kind, kid?”
Young Lady — "Sir, how dare 

youl"

Hot Stuff 
Customer-"Are those eggs strict

ly fresh?’'
Grocer (to his clerk)-"Feel of 

those eggs, George, and see If 
they’re cool enough to sell yet"

Our County And 

Social Security
By W. K. White. Manager.

Every man likes to discuss his 

own business and .since my busi

ness is social security, it doesn’t 

rake much to get me started on 

what if I* and what it  does.

Well, the other night at the V. 
F. W. was tio exception. What 
gr>t me started was a remark from

ergetic, weil-informed, young law* 
ver about town. Tom said "You 
know Ralph ^nhnson who died 
last month. I’m helping his wid
ow settle his estate. What I  wan
ted to know was this. He was in 
the real estate business. I know 
people In business for themselves 
are covered under social security 
now, but Ralph had never paid 
anvthing for this insurance. At 
least Mrs. Johnson doesn’t think 
so, and I can’t find any record 
of it.”

No, Ralph hadn’t paid anything 
toward social security yet. Self 
employed people were covered 
under social security beginning 
with 1951. They don’t makequar 
terly tax returns like employers 
make for those who work for 
them. No, they make their first 
social security return In March. 
1952, on Schedule C, along with 
their regular income tax return 
for 1951.

I told Tom this. Tom said, **1 
told Mrs. Johnson that apparently 
Ralph hadn’t worked long enough 
to pay for this social security in* 
surance. He never had worked 
under social security except this 
year.”

‘*Wait a minute, Tom,*’ I  said. 
'Ralph was in the army for sev
eral years after Pearl Harbor, 
wasn’t he? He gets credit under 
social security for military service, 
too. Send Mrs. Johnson in to see 
me. She is probably due some
thing.”

Across the table, T. C., a road 
building contractor, joined in the 
conversation with a sour note. *‘l 
don't think I’ll take out this in
surance. I’ve got all the insur
ance I can carr^” 1 hastened to 
tell T. C. that this social security 
insurance is compulsory for the 
self-employed, just as it is for oth*- 
er workers. He's tn. It is com-' 
pulsorv under the law.

A representative of this oflicc 
will be in Mocksville again on 
March 12th, at the court house, 
second floor, at 12:30 p. m., and 
on the same date in Cooleemee, 
at the old Band Hall, over Led
ford’s Store, at 11 a. m.

Seen Along Main Street
By The Street Ramblitr.

oooooo

Charles Messick looking at com« 
ic books while eating popcorn In 
drugstore.—Nancy Cheshire buy
ing a birthday present~MInIster 
sitting in hotel lobby reading jokes 
in Davie Record—Mrs. Quince 
Powell ^vaitlng in drug store for 
her father—Mrs. Jack Pennington 
pausing in drug store for refresh' 
ments—F. E  Peebles parting with 
steel engraving of Alexander Ham- 
ilton^RrB.-Sanford- and- David 
Rankin talking over past and pre« 
sent events 'Young lady looking 
at beautiful three-tone orclild in 
Men's Shop display window— 
Miss Glendr. Koontz leaving beau* 
tv shop - Johnny Sheek hurrying 
down Main street with lovely lass 
—Member of Gossip Club want
ing to know if segregation had 
been vetoed—B. L Smith stand
ing in front of bus station smok* 
ing pipe—^Wayne Merrell busy 
selling cabbage plants—Mrs. A. I. 
Cox doing some >morning shop
ping—Claude Hicks and Wayne 
Lakey drinking hoc, black coffee 
in Davie Cafe -Mrs. Dexter Byer- 
ly and little daughter shopping in 
dime shop - Bryan Sell being mea
sured for new Spring suit—Miss 
Ruth .Lakey carrying arms full of 
bundles up Main street- J. N. 
Smoot and Glenn Hammer talk
ing things over in front of post- 
office—Mrs. E. D. Ijames carrying 
Blum*s Almanac up Main street 
—Gaither Sanford motoring down 
South Main street with big cigar 
in his mouth—Mrs. Ted Junker 
selling plant bed canvas—Mrs. R. 
J. Randall modeling new spring 
footwear—Misses Jeanette Smoot 
and Margar«'t Ann Cartner shop
ping in jewelry store—Mrs. . an- 
ford Woodruff looking at televis' 
Ion dancers in local cafv* - Miss 
Deon Lowery doing some late af
ternoon shopping—Bill Ratledge 
carrying cold drinks down Main 
street on cold dav - Miss John 
Smooi purchasing new Spring ap- 
parel in Sanford’s Department 
Store—Attorney B. C. Brock dis
pensing *'I Like Ike’’ buttons to 
local politicians.

Paid the Price 
"Wltal’s the matter up at Tom’s 

house?"
"They’re taking ’im away in tho 

ambulance for boatin’ ’ is missus.’

GETTING ACTION

The Utile man w«s pushing his 
cart through the crowded aisles of 
the big supermarket.

"Coming through," he called mer
rily. No one moved.

"Gangway," he shouted. A few 
men stepped aside.

He ruefully surveyed the situa* 
lion, thought a minute, and shouted:

"Watch yoiur nylons."
The women scattered.

W e don't like to make 
marks after your name.

Notice to Creditors
Having qualified as Adminiscra* 

tor of the estate of Ninner F. 
Smith, deceased, late of Davie 
Countv, North Carolina, this Is 
CO notify all persons having claims 
against said estate, to present them 
to the undersigned within twelve 
months from dace hereof or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their right to recover. All per
sons owing said estate will please 
make immediate settlement.

This the 2nd dav of Januar 
1952. C. M. FOSTER,

Admr. of Ninner F. Smith.
Hall Zachary, Attorneys.

OWN THIS 
M .H IV -M .K IH .
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Budget Items
twHAT Ihe average cUizcn may 

not entirely realize about the 
huge new budget tacing the nation 
is that 83 per cent of it is for the 
military. This includes mutual sc* 
curity aid to Europe, primarily mili
tary, and care of veterans.

Thus a 17 per ccnt chunk of the 
taxpayers’ money remains tor civil, 
ian purposes, including the Coast 
Guard, which is scml*miJilary, the 
FBI, Secret Service and other do* 
mestic policing agencies of guvern* 
ment. While some further pruning 
may be possible in the civilian 
brandies, cspcciolly in regard to 
the pork-barrel, rivers*and*harbors 
bill wrhich no congressman wants to 
cut, nevcrtlioless, the major oppor* 
tunity for saving, if any is to bo ac
complished, must be from the mili
tary’s B3 per cent chunk.

Yet the military have been least
...cooperative about even the most

rudimentary principles of cITlcicnt 
spending.

Take merely the simple quts. 
lion of bidding nsainst each 
otitcr. One of the great pleas for 
unifying the Army and Navy 
was that it would save money; 
tluit the two brandies of the 
armed services could pool thclr 
buying, not duplicate a list of 
thousands of items, such as 
towels, blankets, rope, pulleys, 
wretiches, nil ahoiil the snmo 
whether used in the army or 
navy.
This, however, lins not happened. 

Instead of working together on 
Army-Navy buying, there is now a 
third competitive service, the Air 
Force. It is true that much air force 
material is purchased for it by the 
Army, but elTiclcnt, unified buying, 
as done by a private business firm, 
just does not exist.

Keeps Them  Guessing
President Truman is holding his 

political cords so close to his chest 
that not even his closcst associates 
ot the White House know his plans.

Even Charley Murphy, g o o d  
natured White House assistant, con
fessed to a friend tiie other day: “I 
don’t know any more than the man 
in the moon wliether Mr. Truman 
is going to run.*’

Actually, the President seems to 
enjoy playing a game with boUi iiis 
stafT and visitors. At one moment, 
Mr. Truman will put on a long face 
and describe in great detail the 
trials of being President. A frequent 
remark is: “Two terms will kill any 
man.”

The next minute, the President 
will casually comment how lie is 
looking forward to a grass«roots 
campaign In the fall, and slyly 
watch his guest’s startled reaction. 
This on-oBain*off-again, kcep-’em- 
guessing gome was partly liebind 
his final decision to leave his name 
in the New Hampshire primary. The 
other reason was the pleas of Demo
cratic leaders in New Hampshire 
that they would lose their places on 
the state and national committees 
if he did not leave his name in.

Best guess of Mr. Truman's 
Intimates is that he is carcfuIly 
laying the groundwork for a 
“draft Truman’' campaign after 
the boomlets for all the other 
c a n d i d a t e s  have run their 
course.

Moscow Feud
Ambassador Alan Kirk, retiring 

as ambassador to Moscow, has 
handed in a sensational farewell re
port that a deadly feud has broken 
out in the Politburo over who is to 
succced Prime Minister Stalin.

Kirk reports (hat Molotov and 
Malenkov, the Soviet production 
boss, arc openly vying for pow
er and lining up support wKhIn 
the Politburo for themselves. 
Stalin is reported enjoying tlie 

spectacle and so far has made no 
move to intervene or deJ5ignale his 
successor. Winner of this grim 
struggle undoubtedly will be the 
man who gets tiie supp^j't of Mar
shal Beria, head of Russia’s secrct 
police. As yet, Beria has stayed nut 
of the fight.

Com m unist Burma
The American delegation to the 

U.N., alarmed at the throat of Com
munist attack on Burma, has ap
pealed secretly to tho jittery Bur
mese government to have it nsk 
the United Nations to send a watcli- 
dog commission to Burma immcdi* 
oiely in order to guard against in
vasion. Some U.S. delegates, how
ever, think it’s already loo late and 
that, by midsummer, Burma will be 
anolher Russian satellite.

Spies in Soviet
The Russians are having Joe Mc

Carthy scares too. The Kremlin is 
so olarmed over military informa
tion lealdng to us that It has banned 
German servants from working for 
Russians in East Germany, has 
built high fences around its A ir
fields, has added new restrictions on 
American military attaches behind 
the Iron Curtain, has even cut off 
noncJassified technical magazines 
from western sources. They're al* 
most’as scared as wo are.

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS 
of Main Street and t/ie World

Department of Commerce Reports 

Personal Incomes at $251 Billion
ELIZABETH If— At first glance it would not seem important to the 

average American home towner that a young woman has assumed the 
duties of Queen of Great Britain and the British Commonwealth of No
tions. But it Is important and may have a great bearing on tho future of 
many people in the cross-road towns of this country. I t  is oround this 
young woman—Elizabeth II—the British people will rally in their lost- 
chance fight ogainst bankruptcy and breakup.

In the last 15 years the empire has been brcoking up like a ship drift* 
ing in stormy sons. As recently &£ 1930 the empire was oblc to pay its 
way in international commerce.
Today, however, Britain Is the 
debtor of the world. And a com
plete break-dow-n of British econ
omy would be felt in the cross
roads of America.

Britain's present situation is al
most entirely due to World War 
II. To win that struggle she sacri
ficed most of tlie money she had 
saved nt the peak of her power 
when she directly ruled 450 million 
people. She spent many of her 
overseas investments to pay for 
guns and food.

In addition, the war altered the 
balance of power In the world, 
making the United States and Rus
sia the domincnt powers. Here 
ogain Britain becomes Important 
to the United States because she 
is an ally by history, treaty and 
language.

So, the new Queen becomes a symbol of unity in the empire and an 
important figure in the balance of power between th- United States and 
Russia. She is the figure around which the British people will rally. ^Vhether 
she succeeds or falls is of vitol importance to tliis country economically 
and politically.

CONTROLS—The fight is on. It began w h e n  President Truman 
requested an uncnthusiostic congress to strengthen anti-inflation controls 
and oxtend the Defense Production Act for another two years—until tho 
middle of 1954.

Again the President slashetl out at the Capehart, Herlong, and Butler- 
Hope amendments which he unsuccessfully attempted to have appealed 
last session. He also swung a haymaker at congress generally by declar
ing “most people” already are having trouble paying present prices and 
congress should devote itself not to legislative f o r m u l a s  for raising 
prices, but instead to finding ways of moving prices downward.

The President’s strong language caused many of the legislators to 
believe the chief executive was making 1052 campaign material. Controls 
and inflation ore touchy subjects they know from experience. They also 
know tliey must take some kind of action that will Impress the people 
in the home tovms, but how they will get around the pressure groups, If 
they do, is another question.

PERSONAL INCOME— The Depart

QUEEN ELIZABETH II

------------  _ —  ..................  of Commerce reports total
personal mcomes of Americans m 1951 was 251 billion dollars, 12 per cent 
above 1950. The department said that by the end of 1951 total individual 
incomes had advanced to an annual rate of 257 billion, comnared with 238 
billion at the end of 1950.

Exccpt for a steady increase in farm incomc and in government 
salaries, other phases of the economy reported on showed incomes had 
become stabilized over the post six months.

Tho department reported the biggest increase was in government 
payrolls. ’They jumped by 33 per ccnt to an annual total of 29 billion. 
Farm incomes increased almost 25 per cent to a total of 17 billion. Higher 
farm prices accounted for most of the increase, the report said, but there 
was also slightly increoscd production.

In private industry, payrolls increased from 123% billion In 1950 to 
140 billion. Increased employment and higher wage rates were credited 
with the increase.

VETERAN TRAINING-Sincc cnactmcnt of the original GI bill, 
7% million veterans in the United States have taken advantage of its 
educational and vocational training provision, a house committee study
ing new legislation for Korean veterans reports. The bill’s educational 
provisions—by far tho most widely used and most expensive benefit— 
have cost the taxpayers $12,347,162,546 as of July, 1951.

Subsistence payments to veterans in school amounted to $8,645,203,- 
070. Educational institutions received $3,270,046,930 in p a y m e n t  for 
tuition. Other payments for books and supplies (including tools for vet
erans in trade schools) came to $425,911,940.

Although not begrudging tlio money to veterans, the committee re
ported “graft and waste plagued the program” and an excessive num
ber of VA employees took bribes, gifts, unusual loans, gratuities, serv
ices and ownership In schools.

Under the new bill just introduced in congrcss payments of all educa
tional benefits will be made in a lump sum directly to the veteran. Single 
men would get $110 a month. Married veterans would receivc $150.

FOREIGN AID— Fearing congress m a y  severely cut foreign aid 
funds, tlie United States has warned European leaders to agree quickly 
on plans for a European defense force, including German troops, if they 
want to increase their possibility of getting economic assistance.

Secretary of State Achcson and other administration leaders feel 
that congress may become stubborn over foreign aid funds if they can 
not show real progress in Eui^^^ian unity and the incorporating of Gor
man troops in the defense plan.

The greatest .difficulty appears to get French Foreign Minister 
Schuman and West German Chancellor Adenauer to stop their bitter 
feud which threatens the whole defense project. There are two main 
points for their disagreement: (1) France is afraid of a rcsurgence of 
aggressive German nationalism once the Germans begin to rearm; (2) 
West Germany wants assurance that if its troops are to participate in 
the defense set-up it will have a voice in N.A.T.O. decisions.

The grotpiiis mopfimeut to dra{t Ceuoral BIteuhower for the GOP 
presiileutial ttomiuee, got a big shot in the arm with a Madisou Stuart 
Garden rally. The Texas detegatiou is sbotm e» Hs arrival iu Penn station 
in New York. U was estimated over If/)00 people altended the whooping’ 
it'Up rally.

FA liM  JtEyOLUTJON

Big Drop in Farm  La b o r Is Forecast
Increasing use of chemicals on 

American farms is expected to dis
place about 3Ms million farm work
ers by 1970, a.senate labor-man- 
ngement relotions subcommittee 
sold in a recent report.

Conducted by Dr. Francis J. 
Weiss for the subcommittee, the 
study reported “we are at the 
threshold of a new era that 
ises plentiful food and fiber,

at prom- 
;r, but is

also fraught with the dangers of 
economic and social disruption 
against which we iiave to prepare 
our nation no less than against tho 
dangers of armed aggression.” 

Weiss’ report says chemical and 
mechanical labor-saving devices 
will reduce farm workers from the 
1950 level of 9,320,000 to 7,785,000- 
a 17 per cent d ro p sy  1960 and an
other 2 million by 1970.

SHOPPER'S
CORNER

Sk DOROTHY BARCLAY

S U D D E N L Y  L E N T
*T*HE Lenten season catching you 
^  oll-guard? Suddenly out of the 
depths of winter comes that ushcr- 
ing-in season bringing spring in its 
wake. No ideas for those meatless 
meals that even non-observers plan 
for during- Lent? Bo of good cheer, 
lady, for fish, eggs, and all those 
nutrition-laden dairy products ore 
plentiful and reasonable.

That king of all fish, \Vhitefish, is 
floodmg your market right now, all 

the way from Can
ada, and at half the 
price you’ve been 
paying for your na
tive Lake Superior 
type. H o w  about 
that royal Planked 
Whitefish which has 
brought f a m e to 

many a restaurant, honor to many 
a home-maker, and joy to your fam
ily?

Haddock, too, the crown prince of 
the fish kingdom, is available in 
increasing supply. Tliis fish lends 
itself to all manner of tasty and nu
tritious variations. The most popu- 
lor of all treatments is stuffed and 
baked, of course. But if you have 
bone trouble, why not remove the 
bones, and bake the fillets like pies, 
with a double crust of your favorite 
bread or crackcr crumb dressing? 
Put it together, and what have you 
got? The tastiest sllccs of pic your 
oven has turned out in weeks.

And to curry favor xvith your fam
ily, curry the flavor. Haddock’s 
delicate taste combines Ideally with 
that exotic taste from the Indies, 
curry powder.

Oysters, too, are plentiful these 
cold waiting-for-spring days, Have 
them in a nourishing stew for a 
satisfying, one-dish supper. Or bake 
them, scalloped, for stretching them 
farther. If you really want to make 
a hit bake individual casseroles for 
each member of the family, and 
make like a party. Some of your 
stores even iiave seashclls for such 
purposes—very attractive, and very 
special.

_ _ _ _ _

E G G S  A P L E N T Y
As for that other Lenten stand-by, 

eggs—the Department of Agricul
ture avows that egg production is up 
5 per ccnt over a year ago, and 
egg prices probably the lowest right 
now that they'll be in all of 1952. 
So rejoice, homemaker, for not only 
are these early eggs cheap, but 
they’re top-quality. Grade A eggs 
are especially abundant during the 
Lenten season, and are a bargain 
because there's such a minute dif
ference between A’s and B’s, in 
value and in price.

While the two grades are equally 
nutritious, Grade A eggs show a 
largo proportion of thick white, 
which stands up well around a

baked dishes.
And while eggs are so plentiful, 

why not look ahead to the time when 
they won't bo, and tuck some in your 
freezer for later use? You can 
freeze ’em whole, or .separated 
whites and yolks, depending on your 
future plans for them. Label them, 
whole or which separate, and re
member that tho yolks or the whole 
eggs should be used within six 
months, but tlte whites will last a 
year.

W ounded M arine Can Sing 
Th rou g h  P a in fu l Journey

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KOREA-Slipping and 
sliding down the mountainside, two 
stretcher teams were having a 
tough time carrying the wounded 
Marine—even In relays.

He had lost a foot in a mine blast 
just at dusk and now it was raining 
and dark. They had to get him to 
medical aid and quickly. A helicop
ter was out of the question in sty
gian blackncss.

How did tho sorely-wounded Ma
rine take his journey through pain?

He may have been a little out of 
his head from shock but all the way 
down the hill he sang “The Marines 
Hymn.”

Angry Housewives Force 
Chief to Eat His Words

EAU CLAIRE, Wis.—Angry house
wives besieged City Manager James 
Pollock and forced him to apologize 
for hinting they were poor money 
managers if they could not feed, 
clothe and house their families on 
$45 to $50 a week.  Tho women

Summer Playtime Dress 
In Sizes From 1 to 6

8991
U yn.

S darling ilttlo d ress  that’s all 
she needs for summer play- 

time. The lower part forms panties 
and tie:; in front. Crisp wing 
sleeves arc so cool.

rnicci n.iiicrn ni Kir.rs i. • 
l«lTc yard-. <it :«)-inrh.

Si:W lNG CntCU2 rATTERN DBI>T. 
WcRt Adnms St., Clilc»C« «• >»■ 

Enclosc 90c In coin tor each pat« 
U>rn. Add Sc tor 1st a a s s  A lall )/ 
desired.
■paUern No..........................  Slxe........

Nnmc (PIciisc Print) 

Struct Addrcsii or P .O . Dok 

City Stata

marched on city hall carrying signs 
Want an .Apology’*; 

idget on $45 a Week,*' 
and “We Are Not Poor Managers."

reading “Wo 
“We Can't Budg.

Pollock hastened to apologize.

Travelogue 
An old Boston family were per

suaded to take u trip to California. 
Never previously had they con
sidered it worthwhile to travel 
farther from homo than Lexing
ton, Concord, Dedham and other 
Boston suburbs.

When they arrived in Los An
geles, their friends inquired: “By 
wl)icl) roulo did you come?”

The man turned to his wife and 
asked, “Darling, didn’t wo come 
by woy of Dedham?"

Unconverted 
A distinguished Bostonian, stop

ping off in Salt Lake City on his 
way to the Pacific Coast, made tho 
acquaintance of a little Mormon 
girl. “I ’m from Boston,” he said 
to her. “1 suppose you do not know 
where Boston is?’’

“Oh, yes, 1 do,’’ answered the 
little girl eagerly. “Our Sunday 
school has a missionary Ihere.”

—®—
Prank

A theater monager in San Fran
cisco took tho public into his con
fidence, put up on tho marquee: 
SAME OLD STUFF—TWO FEA
TURES; ONE PIPEROO, ONE 
STINKEROO

Lost ana Found 
FOUND—Lady’s purse left In 

my car while parked. Owner can 
have same by describing property 
and paying for this ad. If owner 
con explain satisfactorily to my 
wife how purse got into car, will 
pay for ad myself.

Want Ad 
A YOUNG GENTLEMAN on the 

point of being married is desirous 
of meeting a man of experience 
who will dissuade him from such 
a step. /

Q t c d t in ic  SBg»4>.k
solves liixalive |ir<)l)Ii;m

"I Have h«(l (,'iiml silcccss with 
writes HaUii-wm, N. J-, 

num. "After years of constlnatlon, 
I  nm now regular. Thanks to my 
'/> cup of ALi.-nitAN every dayJ” If 
VOK suffer from Irrogulnrity duo 
to lack of dietary bulk, try a bowl
ful Of this tasty cereal evory night 
before bed . . .  lb may bring back 
tho youthful regularity you 
thought long lost, all-oran Is the 
otUy type ready-to-eat iMsreal that 
stipplles all the bulk .vou may 
need. It’s high in cereal protein, 
rich In iron, provides essential B 
and D vJtnmlns. Not habit-form- 
ing. U you’re not satia/lcd after 
10 days, send cjnpty carton to 
Kellogg’s. Battle Creek. Mich., 
and get ooubi.e money back I

I F E E I I N G

P O O R IY ?
See liow 

SCOTT'S helps 

build you up!

If yOD l#9t run dovMi,'’ 
nnil cold* linntr on — 
innylic you ilon't eet 
ciioiinli r>nt«irtil A&O 
VhtmJn Tlion try ROoii.i(i»»inff 
Seotl'9 EmiiHlMi-thc lilC II BNBUCY 

FOOn TONIOI Sm  how yon 
I Ih'kIh to Kct your airengtb 

linck 1 How you cno fiithl off 
t colda 1 Scolt’n ia n '*eol<l mloc'* 
'  of noOiml A&D Vllaiflin* and 

4^cnry-(iiilkliiiR nntiirni oil. 
i:n*y to tdlM.'. Keonomleiil. tinr 
loilsy lit j'oiir drug itiir«.

MORE than just o tonic— 
ffpower fui now/shmenJf

rsCOTTS E M U IS IO N

OXFO R D ’S P ilgrim  B ible  Q U IZ

PUltWMCWitasftl FOOrBAanEtDBOOM •QUEEHWRV'Ig'SlH 

4 .  Which object is nearest the Art in length? (Sen ansmr on a foUoiilnt pate)

TUB PlumiM edition of tho Authorized Kins Jomes Version Is the 
first ever prepared ospeciaiiy for youne Christians —  
which took SB scholara, under tlie dir '
first over
which took SB Bcholai'fl, under tlie dfrection of Dr.
English, ten years to complete. Provides more than 7,00...... _______ ,
chronology, maps in color, cte. A mine of information for students, 
teachers and -pastors. Write to Oxford University Pross. lM  Fifth 
Ave., New.York U,.for.thc complete PifjrWw Bible Quit. V S tF R E E t

-an epic study 
*. E. Schuyler 

helps, index,
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TULE LAKE

Fabulous Crops Being Produced 
On Dry 90,000-Acre Lake Bed

Modern pioneers have struck pay 
dirt in the now dry bed of a 00,000- 
acrc lake noar the Califonila-Orc-

r  border. Instead of rich ores, 
the past nve years they have 

taken $27,000,000 from the rich soil 
in  the form of Klamath potatoes, 
malting barley and clover.

Tho new farmers, most of them 
veterans of Uncle Sam’s fighting 
iorecs, homesteaded and developed 
jihe area, after the waters of shallow 
>TuIc Lako hod been drained by the 
IT.6. Bureau of Reclamation.

At first, even the surrounding ter
rain was inhospitable. It  lies on a 
4,000-foot high plateau, rimmed by 
rugged mountains and tho desolate 
Modoc lava beds.

But the soil was fabulously rich, 
and needed only irrigation water 
and the hard work of the willing 
veterans to eventually transform the 
area into a prosperous, modern, 
comfortable ogrlcultural commu
nity.

By INEZ GERnAltD

1 7 VEN after appearing in more 
^  than 25 pictures John Beal was 
stilt hoping for a big break, the 
one role that would take him straight 
to the top. It was given to him by 
Stanley Kramer, the star maker; 
Kramer called him, in New York, to 
ask if he’d like to play the prison 
psychologist in “My Six Convicts” , 
at Columbia. Beal says he reacted 
very calmly—except that he still 
has a lump on his head from hitting 
the ceiling of his hotel room. Be
tween nims he has done radio, 
television, and appeared on the 
Now York stage; two plays he 
starred in were bought for the 
movies, but someone else was giv
en the roles ho created.

Just how valuable are movie stars 
in radio? “Pulse of New York”, a 
topresearch organization, has re
ported Ihe result of its- survey. The 
week all those M-G-M programs fea
turing such stars as Bette Davis. 
Ann Sothern, Lionel Barrymore and

BETTE DAVIS

Lew Ayres started on the Mutual 
network, listening audiences * in* 
crcased an overall total of 17% 
over the previous week.

The University of Michigan’s 
Men’s Glee Club makes it screen 
debut in the RKO Pathe Special, 
>'Songs of the Campus” . Fourteen 
of the nation’s top colleges are rep
resented in this compilation of popu
lar oollego songs.

This Is a typical Add of bar
ley nearing maturity in the Tulo 
Lake homestead area. Tho old 
shoreline of- the lake can be 
clearly seen at (he base of the 
hills in ike background.

It wasn’t easy. The first home
steaders lived In shacks and tents 
while they harvested a crop. Roads 
were bottomless mires ot mud. 
There were no schools, no electric 
I >ower, no. telephones...Many. of. the 
laint hearted gave up, but most 
faced tiie situotlon and hung on 
doggedly.

’The town of Tulelake was in
corporated in 1937. Paved roads 
crossed the basin, power and tele
phones were installed, and homes 
lullt. Schools and churches went 
up, and a weekly newspaper began 
publication.

THE FULL potential of the area 
still had not been tapped, so after 
World War I I  Ihe veterans’ quest 
for land culminated in the most pub
licized lottery since selective serv
ice. Two thousand ex-servicemen 
from all parts of the nation sought 
80 fanns being offered for home
steading. Other farms were home
steaded hi 1047 and 1048. Today 
there are plans for opening still 
another area of the old lake bed.

Agriculturally,*tlie homestead area 
is a sensation, despite its short 
growing season and often severe 
winters. Klamath potatoes havo 
been sure-fire and tho Hennchen 
(malting) barley grown there has 
drawn premium prices almost every 
year. Introduction of Alsiko clover 
brought the homesteaders another 
good cash crop. In addition the old 
lake bed raises onions, alfalfa hay, 
some seed crops, and livestock.

The steady cash income from the 
homestead farms has brought an 
equally steady and solid growth to 
the community. City officials like to 
point out that, despite its brief his
tory, Tulelake Is not a boom town. 
Its permanent, modern buildings, 
wide paved streets, four hotels, 
theater, schools, civic and social or
ganizations confirm that contention.

As one of the west’s most famous 
duck and goose hunting areas, the 
city Is bencfltted by a large influx 
of hunters every year. And the area 
even has an incipient oil boom.

Today the entire area is pros
perous. The homesteaders, from 
first arrivals to the Jolmny-comc- 
latelys of the years from 1946 to 
1S40, are doing fine. Merchants in 
Tulelake arc more than prosperous.

The homesteaders are grateful 
that the government offered them 
the opportunity to own tlicir own 
farms, but they point out that they 
built their o\vn individual successes.

Farming under these conditions 
required know-how, courage.,physi
cal srength, and plenty of just plain 
hard work. The Tulo Lako home
steaders had those qualities in 
abundance, plus a generous portion 
of the pioneering spirit which de
veloped tho west.
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10. Once more
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t  COPING SAW avullnbie f o r 
* *  fifty cents or so at your neor- 
est hardware storn will be needed 
to saw out tho curved portions. A 
braro and bit, with hpnd saw and 
screwdriver will take core of the 
rest. Everything is complete on 
tho pattern. Including tlto free* 
hand painting directions. Price ol 
pattern 358 is 25c.

WOIIKSUOI* I'A lltK - N  8EHVICB 
Urawer IU 

UcdlOld nillii. K«if lork.

THE

FIECTION

C O R N E R
SHARE MIKE
By Richord Hill Wilkinson

Th e  second week after they 
reached the cabin on Wolf 

Creek. Sid Condon, exploring a 
tributary alone, found gold. He 
spent half a day estimaUng Ihe 
value of the find. It was a pocket 

----------1 and would p r o b-

S .Minttfn ably net a total 
t a k e  of between 

Fiction §40,000 a n d  $50,-
---------- ' 000. Sid filled his

pipe and sat down to meditate. Tlie 
thing to do, of course, was to get 
Duke Brandon, his partner, clean 
out the placer, and hit for Big Rock 
settlement before the snow come.

Sid sucked on his pipe, and his 
eyes grew crafty. Into his mind 
there cnme a picture of thln-llpped 
Duke Brandon. Why should be share 
this find with Duke? A man with 
$40,000 could retire and live for the 
rest of his days in comfort. A man 
with only holf that amount would 
havo to scrimp. Forty thousand dol- 
larsl

Duke Brandon was in a suriy 
mood that night. He had had no 
luck. Tho food supply wos getting 
low. Snow would come soon. Why 
not quit now while their chances of 
getting out were good?

“Wait a week,” Sid urged. 
“Might as well make sure we 
ain't mlssin* anything.” '

So Duke was prevailed upon. The 
next morning they started out again 
in opposite directions. Sid went 
south, circled west and came to his 
claim. Working feverishly he pan
ned a handful of gold and carried 
it up stream a half milo, cachcing 
it beneath a large moss-covered 
rock.

Tho ne:tt day and the next and 
the next it was the same. Duke be-

GRASSROOTS

Truman Will Be in Ring Fighting for NomiMtion
By Wright A. Potlerson

At  a  PRESIDENT'S PRESS con- 
torcnco In Washington, with tho 

brieht and shining lighls ot the noDngni ana wimim, •••'• —
Won’s correspondents In attendance, 
Hari-y S. Truman stated he would 

' not reveal, his political plans until 
tho last week in Apri*.. The Demo* 
cratic primaries for United States 
senator from Missouri w«H be held 
the last week in April, and the al- 
ways-awake newspaper boys Imme
diately popped at the President the 
question: “Do you intend to enter 
toe race for that senatorial post?

* but ho would not say.
They knew he could not seek both 

the prosidentiol nnd the senatorial 
nominations. Those newspaper cor
respondents flsnred that as a 
democratic presidential candidate, 
he might be beaten. M  a domo- 
cratic senatorial candidate In Mis* 
sourl he would have a far better 

; chance of winning. They Itnew that 
as a Missouri senator he had been 
far happier than as president.

Thev jumped at conclusions and 
wired their papers that he would o^ 
tempt to secure the M ^ou rj sena- 
torial nomination, but the President 
had not said he would make such

°"lSe corespondents ported to the 
fact that he could not have both 
nominations and that be was never 
happier than when servtog as Mis
souri's United States senator ab=ut 
the cdose of World War I  and as 
chairman of a committee to r ^  
negotiate army war c on t ra c t s  
fhrougb which he saved the gov- 

. emment Urge sums. There were no 
'cUatf£es'involved th«D bs

tiiere hove been in the internal rev
enue scandals, which, as President, 
he has not cleancd-up.

As a Misssouri senator ho cannot 
continue to be the big boss of tlie 
Democratic parly. He would have 
to listen to others, and that would 
not be acceptable. The President 
likes the sound ot coins jingling in 
Ills pockets. He has not turned his 
salary back to ihe treasury as did 
Hoover.

He has spent his $50,000 expense 
money, and he paid no tax on it, 
nor was the occount audited. He has 
enjoyed the privilege of using tlie 
President’s yacht as a diversion; 
he has appreciated having his boon 
companion General Vaughn in the 
White House to distribute deep 
freezes. Ho likos to spend his winter 
holidays at the Key West naval base, 
which he could not do as a Mis
souri senator, but can continue to 
do as President. Such are some of 
the prerequisites he would have to 
surrender when he quits the job of 
President. And then, instead of liv
ing in the rent free White House, 
ho would, have to again pay rent

Now what would he gah) by a 
switch from the presidential to a 
senatorial job—if he could get that? 
It  is only reasonably possible that 
he could. Instead of a $50,000 
untaxable, unaudited, expense ac
count, he would have only $12,500, 
quite some difference. Instead of 
some 1,200 White House employees 
to do his bidding, he would have 
one. probably Bess as his secretary. 
And her salary could be added to
’the family income.-He••would'iufli*

hove to get along without the solase 
of Harry VaugJin’s presence, end 
without deep freezes. He could use 
taxis instead of private planes and 
trains, and collect five cents a mile 
travel fare. But he would not go so 
much and Bess would have (o iioid 
back a bit on her cntertoinment of 
distinguished guests. Tlie bulk of 
the company would be Missouri 
formers, and they would not com 
mand expensive rations.

Margaret can help with the apart
ment. That will mean a maid loss 
to pay for. But wliat is (he use 
boys. In attempting to figure it out, 
Harry probably says. Whether I 
am to be beaten or not for the 
presidency. I  have Intimated I  will 
make a fight for it, and the sena
torial place must wait for another 
time. I  can do without a job, or I 
can again turn to soiling haberdash
ery until that time comes, but ' 
cannot turn the boys .down.

Those extra intelligent big city 
newspaper correspondents k n e w  
Hariy S. Truman would not turn 
down the big chance until he had 
been counted out. He could be count
ed upon to be still in the center, 
battling so long as the show was on. 
But the next Missouri senatorial 
race will be a new story and a new 
answer.

With tho Sliced of a snake his 
hand flashed to his hip where

Economical Cough 
Relief! Try This 

Home Mixture
No CmMnt. MnkM Blij Sarinc.

T o  Rct quiek an<l tatisfyinc from  
to colUs, mix ib b  rcelpo in your

F irst, make a  sy ru p  witli 2  cups crano* 
laUKi auRar and one cu|» of water. N o cooking 

'  d. O r you cnn use corn syrup or liquid 
\ Instead ot sucar syrup.

C«t 2 ^  ounccs of I'inejc from any
- .........This la a  spccial compound of
proven incretllcnts, in  conccntratoil form . 
wcll*t(nown for Its quick ikction on thro&k 
and branchini irriutions.

I 'u t  Pinex into « pint bottle, and fill up 
with your syrup. Thus you make a  full pint 
o f spienilid m cd icine-a lw ut lour times as 
much for your money. It  never spoils, and 
tastes r>ne.

And f«r quick, blessed relief. It ts surprb* 
Inc. You can leel it take hold in a  w ay th at 
means business. I t  loosens phlrem. so o th o  
lrr ita i« l membranes, cases soreness. M akes 
brcathinfi easy , and lets you  ec t restfu l 
sleep. Ju s t  t r y  it. and if not pleased, your 
money will bo refunded.
FOR EXTRA CONVENIENCE CET NEW 
REAOY-MIXEO. REAOMO-USE PINEX!

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE? 
BUY U.S. DEFENSE BONDS’

President Truman has enjoyed 
doing things that astonish the Ameri
can people. He has liked to estab
lish exceptional precedents. It  might 
be he would resign as president, 
and give the Veep a chance for a

hung the revolver.

came more disgruntled. He decided 
to remain only one more day.

Tho next morning Duke headed 
nortli. Toward noon lie swung west 
and south. At midafternoon he 
came to a moss-covered rock lying 
near the shore of what was to him 
an explored tributary. He sat down 
to smoke and rest, ond as he sat 
there the slanting rays of the sim 
fell upon a dull, yellow piece of 
metal. Duke blinked,- then leaned 
forward. He picked up the piece 
of metal and saw beyond it a small 
opening beneath the rock.

He knelt and reached into the 
hole and took out a handful of gold.

Sid Condon hod stood in the bed 
of the stream when cacheing his 
placer gold, so there were no foot- 
irints nor other signs to Indicate 
lis having been there.
There must be $30,000 worth of 

metal in the cache. Half of that 
was his. according to the unwritten 
law. The other half—but what could 
a man do with a mere $1S,0007

.UlCE look a small sark from his 
pocket and filled It full with Uie 

dull, yellow dust. His breathing 
was heavy as he knelt there. His 
eyes glowered feverishly. Ho knotted 
the sack together and rose from his 
knees—and stopped dead still.

Sid Condon was standing not 15 
feet away. Sid’s left hand contained 
a sack similar to the one In Duke's.
It was not full, but the bulge was 
evidence enough as to its contents.

For split scconds tlie two men 
stored at each other. Significance of 
the meaning of the situation downed 
slowly in their sluggish brains.

Sid Condon’s lips flattened 
against his Icetli. Ilis eyes nar
rowed to slits.
••Sol” he cried hoarsely, “Sol 

This is how It Is! Partners, eh?” 
••Partners,” Duke B r a n d o n  

echocd. “Partners!” M  repeated in 
ugly scorn. "You iousel”

Sid Condon laughed horslily. He 
was bigger than the other man, ond 
he felt confident.

With the speed of a snake his hand 
flashed to his hip where hung the 
revolver. His finger contracted on 
the trigger and flame belched from 
its muzzle.

Sid Condon saw his partner's 
body jerk convulsively, and he knew 
he had scored a hit; knew it only 
dimly though, for the sound of his 
own gun had come from a great 
distance, and there was a drumming 
and pounding in his ears. He sank to 
his knees, and through the haze of 
his vision he saw that Duke Brandon 
was also on his knees.

Then he knew that Duke had 
equalled him in speed at the draw.

They lay, so close they could 
almost touch, each holding firmly to 
a sack ot gold; lay and cursed and 
were eventually silent while the 
silvery stream rippled on» and nigUI 
dnaUy canM.

B ife is O u t-  

Fieasui:e'^ In !

Ĵ ôre l[oh€teco 

in JEvety JUtif

r ' .  ^

IVE BEEN SIN&ING- 

THE PRAISES OF RICH, 

FULL-FLAVORED 

P R I N C E  A L B E R T

FOR YEARS

Prince Albert'* polented* "N o . 

Bile" pfoces« mean* real smok* 

Ing comfort from the very fifil 

puff I Gel P. A . today!

ROaEO 

a&ARETTES WITH 

RA. FOR II YEARS.

there 's  n o  

TOBACCO UKEIT! ,

MORE MEN SMOKE

P r i i i c e  ̂ b e r t
THAN ANY OTHER TOBACCO 

T B B  H A T  M O N  AM.
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Entered at the HnoioiRcu id Mocks- 
ville. N. G.. IIP SeconelrlHSP Mall 
matter. March A, 190:̂ .

SUBSCRIPTION >̂ ATES:

O^F. YEAK IN V. fM ?n i 1S.\ I  t.SH
MX MONTHS «N N. n'.Rill.ISA 7S«*. 
o^if YE*'» mnsji'K<T^T-
SiX MONTHS nilT̂ iinK. ‘JT \ VK $1 «0

W ho  sulil d)i! urnunJhou vlkln’t 

know whai he was when ho

hcnded hacl< h^ro his v in 'o r quart' 

CFS on Fi'h 2ni1?

The Davie County Republican 
Convention will be held in the 
courr house iti Mncksvillc* on Sat' 
urdav afternoon. March 8th» at 3 
o'clock. New county officers will 
be elected and delegates appoint
ed to the State, Congressional. 
Senatorial ConventionH. All Re* 
publicans In Davie County are 
ur}*cd to be present. The ladies 
arc given a spocial invitatioi* to be 
present.

Mrs. B. F. R’ llins
The UrnrVo lU r;<ld, published Funeral services Tor Mrs, B. F. 

at YadkinvilU-. v.hii'h snspcnilcd Ki)IIins, 79, were h Id ;»i Btsi 
about stN \vffl<s am', hns nsuiued Creek Baptist Church ju 2:H’' p. 
publication un.’or the n.nno of |«.. Friday, conmicn tl by Kcv. 1. 
the Vrtdkin H.Tiilvl. nils pupcr L Powers and Kev. A. J. Cox, 
was st.iviti l a le'V veii^ and the budy laid tit rest in rite churcli 
hsK chanycil h,tr.d.< l» ur or five ci*metcr».
times sTncc iiVrbrnh;' It is a hitrd ,...Mis. Kollms died Wcdniisday at
propijsition io p.ihli<h a Dfino'| the home of a'ton, Robert Roll- 
cratic new^parer ill a Miona Re* jns, at Salisbury, followinu a sir- 
publican Lountv.  ̂lous illness rf 10 days.

, , ■ She i\'as ni.irrted 60 years aĵ o lo
It is riin.oVLd rh.u I. N Sn-.mv

of Caliihain, xv h <> rcprescntid 1949.
Davie Coimiy in the 19-19 LeuiVla-,
ture, will hv in the

Survivors include two sons, Al
ton 13. Rollins, Elisabethtown :in«i

Mav primiirv lor Robert Rollins, of Salbbum four
Mr. Smoot n»ade a H<H>d record 
while in RaleiKhi ard lv«s hum!* 
reds of friends iliniu^liout ihi^ 
county who are h- pi'ii; ihnr he 
will make ihf r.«cr Ni'rrh C.iro- 
lina needs n»ore l.inm rs and busi
ness men in the le«i'!.uive halls.

Every now and ilurii comes a 
time in our evervd.ty living when

dauiihters, Mrs. Albert Stone, of 
Mouni Pocoito, Pa., Mrs. Milton 
Call. Mocksville; Mrs. E. E. Cain, 
illisabeihtown. and Mrs. \V. 
Rei>isier. Fayettevine: one brother, 
William Woodiuff, of Elkin; 19 
grandchildren and 14 sreat-grand* 
children.

Rev. and Mrs. Rollins lived in 

we îfL- »«ordcd i... op,,„m .nitv n l ! c'<v for several years and had 

helpini!,. fell.,v dtize.. who i,""••‘ ''V here. Mrs. RoUins

sometimes a c m re .it ... . ....d we C hiistiiln W v  »nd

are glad ro hnvr h. ei, ..ble h. Ie.ld sad,.ess to
» helpi.>« hand 0 « .,s ,n „  ■> I"™ '« f fne..d<.

there comes ..lime « I.e.. the.«h The first clee.ric storm .jf the 
cr fellow is in m poM.ion to be- 
friend us. his .m I,,- Ihne whe..

we are rudely u>v.,H.„ed the About half a.l i..ch of
fact that som -fi.n (h.- ,.iilk ot  ̂

human kind..L>> l.:„ .....:ed .o 

clubber.

Bî  Snow
The sccond snow of the winter 

bet*an falling last Tuesday morn
ing about 7:30 o'clock and con* 
inue throughout the day and into 

Tuesday night. Much of the snow 
melted as it fell and it did not be 
gan lo lay until about noon. When 
the snow ceascd it covered the 
ground to a deoth of about five 
invhcK. All Davie County School.s 
were closed Wednesday on ac
count of road conditions. They 
resumed work Thursday.

Opens Tonight
The Davie Couniy ba.skcib:ill 

(ournameni which was scheduled 
r.* i>pei. lasi Wcdaesdav, was post 
poncil t»iic M-fcrk on account of 
•idverse weailicr. The tourna- 
oienr wi l l  i*pen this 'evenin , 

March 5dt, at the Mocksville High 
School gymnasium.

IfrFar East
Wiih The 1st Calvairy Div. In 

liip:»n—Cpl5 Rannx G. Wooten, 
•<on of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wooten 
diuiie 1, Hariuony, N. C., is ser 
.'ing wirh the combat'tus'ed Isi 
Calvalrv Division on winter-bound 
Kokkaido. ntirthernmosi of the 
fapancse home islands.

Witli Rubsian territory al one 
point only three miles away, men 
of the division are conccotrating 
4)n deiensive tactic» and taking ad 
vantage of t h e snow covered 

: mountains to learn techniques ot 
Arctic warf.jrc.

T <e division arrived in Japan 
recently from Korea where It had 

Ispenc i 7 monUisin the front lines. 
! Wooren. an assistant gunner in 
Barccrv C. of the 8;ind Field Artil
lery. had been in Korej since June 
14. 195 . He wears the Korean 
Se vie Ri 'HI. >vitht nc .:ympalgn
.star

Be:tcr c.i i al this office 
now All i g < v< Ur lan.i pos- 
te s before the supply eX' 
<au d. fi'iie.t on heavy 
• f j  von d. 5 ‘ ii. I d ztn .

David B. Essie
David Burton lissic, 53, of near 

Cana, d ied  hisc Tiuwdav at his 
home. He had been in docliuiny: 
health for several wears. F«>r the 
past two or throe voa:s hi- had 
been a salesman v̂ iih I .C.X. Furm 
and Home Surply. «mi Wi?k« sbor«j 
street. He worked i>n Monday 
preceding his death.

Mr. Essie was horn in Yadkin 
county, and sponr his en i life 
In Davie and Yadkin rouiuies.l 

In 1920 he was n-.arried tn the 
former Mi.ss Phosa Baity, who' 
survives, together witl-. tun Jai'tih- 
tcrs, one son, four hrothtis, two, 
sisters and two grat^dchildren, 

Funeral services were held at 
2;30 p. m. Thursday at Courtney 
Baptist Church by Dr. Raymond 
Connell aud Rev. R. E. Adams, 
and the body Inid to rest in rlu> 
church cemetery.

Safety Spot 

Announcement
For better and saler winter 

driving vour Department of Moti>r 
Vehicles offer you these sugge.s' 
tions: When you are stopping on 
wet streets . . . don’t jam on your 
brakes. Remember, a locked 
wheel cun cause n dangerous skill. 
Instead pump your brakes so the 
car will come to a gradual stop. 
Since tires have a reta.ively smoih 
surface, they do not grip vvcll on 
slippery surface.s. Use your chains 
when conditions are extra bad 
such as snow and ice They may 
be your link with safetv.

Your Department of Motor Ve 
hides says pede.sfrijin travel j.s es
pecially hazardous in the win er 
time. tc*s harder lo ke«.p your 
fcet on a slippe;-v street harder 
for drivers to stop in time to a- 
void you. And winters early dark
ness and bad weather tnnkes it" 
harder for the driver to see YOU. 
So pedestrians walk wi h cnre in 
wintertime so that you can be 
here in springtime.

J. R. WATERS. ■

M R .  F A R M E R
W e Have A  Large Stock Of 

Ladino Clover'
Orchard Grass,
Aita Fescue 

Lawn Grass O f A ll Kinds

We Have Put In A Spreader Truck 
A n d  Gan Spread Your Fertilizers 

And Lime At Any Time

Pasture Fertilizers,
W et And D ry Lime

Our Lime Will Be Slocked On 
Siding Near Depot,

Where You Can Get It Al Any Time
Wet Lime $6 Per Ton

Dry Lime $8 50 Ptr Ton.

Fertilizer Will Be Spread At Same 
Price It Would Cost You in 

Burlap Bags.

Let Us CleEn Your Seeds

M cC la m ro ck  Seed C o .
Phone 307 Depot Street

Are you riding 
te trovble on 
•Id, weak tIres'

[,Xhange N O W  t9  
tough-Plus- VuIm9

K E L L Y  4  

C R U I S E R S

IMving on worn tires, at high speeds, 

- over-hot..*ummer_iMds_fe_a.dangcr- 

oos gamble. Remember: 90% of tire 

troubles occur while trying to get the 

kat 10% ot tire life. Trade-in risky 

tires on these new Kelly Cruisers. 

Yott’H be money and miles ahead!

ONir $ 12.9500

Smoot Shell Service
Phone 112 231 Gaither Street

FO R  G R E A T E R  SA V IN G S ON

Q u c i l i t y  M e a t s  

A n d G r o c e r i e s

k Will Pay You To Do Your Shopping Wfith Vs. 

W E C A R R Y  A  F U L L  L IN E  O F  

Fresh and Cured Meats

Frozen Meats, Fruits And Vegetables 
Our Shelves Are Stocked With The Best In 

Canned Fruits, Meats and Vegetables,
Heavy And Fancy Groceries

FOR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETALES 
We Can Serve Your Needs

For More Than A Quarter Century We Have 
Been Serving The People Of Mocksville 

And Surrounding Territory

Mak** Yo u r Onllar G o  Further By Doing Yo u r Shopping Here.

Allison - Johnson Co.
PHONE 111 COURT SQUARE

T H E  D A V I E  R E C O E D ,  M O C K S V I L L E .  N  U .  M A R C H  5 1 9 5 2 P A C E  F I V E

THE DAVIE
O l d e s t  P a p e r  I n  T h e  C o u n t y  
N o  L i q u o r ,  W i n e ,  B e e r  A d *

N E W S  A R O U N D  T O W N .

The flu situation in  Davie 
Councv hasn’t reachcd epidemic 
stage, but there are many cases in 

I all sections of the county. A  num* 
her of cases of scarlet fever are al* 

Miss Sarah Gaither is spendinu so reported in the county. Schools
some time in St. Augustine* Fla. in nearby counties were closed for

Bryan Sell and lason Branch ‘r : ' ™ ' “ . ' “ “'a h '
M»»Wien beins iU. All Daviespent last week fishing in Florida.

C. J. Aneell and son» C. J. Jr., 
spent Wednesday in Raleigh on 
business.

schools arc in operation.

W. F. DwIgKins, 86, well-known 
Mocksville citizen, suffered a light 
stroke on his life side early Satut' 

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Burgess, of‘day morning while alone at his 
Harmony, were shopping in this j home on Church street One of 
citv Friday. granddauehters, who lives just

— — — [across the street, went to call him
HT. K. Holton, of near Harmony, | (q ^nd found him lying
was rambling around town in the’ 
snow Wednesday.

J, F. Hickman left Sunday for 
Williamsburg, Va., where he will 
spend two weeks in school.

G F. Booe, who dwells in the'
clasic shades of Yadkin County, 
was a Mocksville visitor Wednes
day.

on the floor. His friends hope 
for him an early recovery.

Saunier-Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cecil Mor

ris, of this city, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Jane Hay
den, of New York and Mocks
ville, to Paul Saunter, Jr., of Wash-' 

, , ington, D. C., and Richmond, Va.,
Robert Sechrcst left last week son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Saunier 

for Atlanta, where he has acccpred Richmond. The wedding will
a position with the Everette Horn 
Hotel.

A. A. Wagoner returned Thurs
day from Davis Hospital, States
ville, where he spent several days 
taking treatment.

Mrs. H. C. Meronev «turncd ̂ ^  ̂ ____ ___________
Tuesday from a few days visit with Tate Mr.’̂ Woodw'ariofnearCana,
her son, June Meroney and Mrs. 
Meronev, at Lenoir.

take p ace in April.

Woodward Kooniz
Miss Pearl Elisabeth Koontz. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh* 
all \V. Koontz, of Mocksville, R. 
1, and George B. Woodward, son 
of Mrs. John Woodward and the

were united in marriage Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, at the 
home of the oflSciating minister. 
Rev. H. D. Jessup, pastor of the

home Economic Lucky Ratledqe
rp  I  n jf jr" Bill R.itlcdgc was the winner
leactiers meeting lastwcck in the "Name Thcm-

conicst. The solders were “Crick-
The Davie Rowan Counties

Home Economics teachers held „  . , i i
their monthly mecrlng on W c d -  K«lcdBc. Bickett Hendrix, Ralph

’ * . E—. Cm.  maw,. ni#..

et" Wilson, Jake Walker, Kenneth

W a.ch(br„«t week's pic

195Z. in t h e  Mocksville Hish 
School Home Economics Depart-, 
ment. Miss Josephine Alexander,

The BCOundhoB is still alive and 
Mocksvillc H.sh . chool, acted as The first

It Did Snow

hostess to ihe group of teachers. 
The purpose of this organization

snow of the winter fell here on 
Feb. 23-24, and barelv covered the

is to improve the homemakine „j»ed with some
program m th e  two counties 
through cooperation.

rain and much of it melted as it 
fell. There is still nearly two 
weeks of groundhog weather In 
front of us.

Refreshments were served to ap- 
approximately fifteen members 
and Miss Doris Ritchie, president 
presided over the business meet
ing,

Mrs. Donna McNair, director of i services for John Ulvs
the Winston-Salem Dairy Coun-1 Myers, 80, of Coolccmee, was 
cil spoke to the group on 'he 3 Cocv

work of the National Dairy Coun-J,„e,„ee Methodist Church. Burial 
cii-and-thc..putposes_it_serves_t_o_„,j,j_.jn_Qj,|;^_Q„,^^Mctl

J. U. Myers

farmers and communities. She 
informed the group on po»ible 
helps of the Dairy Council and 
gave the teachers material concern' 
ing the Natioal Dairy Council 
which is located in Chicago, 111.

Dr. Grav, of Catawba College 
Home Economics department, 
was a guest at the meeting.

Shoaf In Manila
Clark AFB Sgt. Henry M. 

Shoaf, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Shoaf, Route 4, Mocksvillc, 
has been recently assigned to the 
6200th Su -plv Squadron, Tliir-̂  
teenth Air Force on Clark Air 
Force Base, located 60 miles north 
of Manila.

A graduate from Coi’lcenicc

Church cemetcrv.
Mr. Myers died Feb. 24, in 

Statewllle hospital.

Ji:nmie, the little son of Mr
,n d M « .R .O  K iB e r ,u n d ™  ^ ^

a tonsil operation at Mocksville School, and, School, Sergeant Shoal mine.l tlw
Hotel Tliursdav mornmg. holds a position with Monleigh U. S. Air Force .in October 1950,

. , Garment Co.. Mocksville. | Before leaving for ..Is present
Mrs. Ipe Frve was ra"«d to j, „ gj;,du„e cf overseas assiRnment, he complel-

Rowan Memorial Hospital Wed- Mocksville High School and Is ’ «d a supply technician a course at 
nesday night to undergo treat- employed ar Heritage Furniture A. F. 13., Color.ido-
ment and perhaps an ooemtion. Co.. Mocksville. j Highway No. 64. between

♦ After their return fiom a wed-1,his City and County Line, is hi.-
Mrs S. C. Stoncstrcel, who ding trip ihev will reside with the j„g widened and will be 23 feet in 

a patient at Davis Hospital, Sta bride's parenB on Route 1. i „|dth instea .1 of 18 feet, die pres-
tesville, continues quite ill. her The Record loins the frie.ids of 
hiends will be sorry to learn. j h ^  V°“ne P«P>« *•> for

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Hcndricks,|*K>ughlifc.

who live on Salisbury street, are j-------- -
the proud parents of a fine son 
who arrived at Rowan Memorial 
Hospital on Feb. 26th. j

Curtis Price, County Superin! 
tendent of Schools, who has been 
a patient at Presbyterian Hospital,
Charlotte, for the past two weeks, 
recovering from an operation, 
was able to return home Saturday, 
his many friends will be glad to 
learn.

Fred D. Long, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fted Long, of this city, 
who is stationed at Freidburg,
Germany, has been recently pro
moted to Sergeant First Class. 
Congratulations. Feed, here's hop
ing you will soon be a Captain.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Gilmer and 
children, of Kentucky, have mov
ed to this city and are occupying 
the Bell house on Salisbury street.
We understand that Mr. Gilmir 
has purchased a farm near Mocks
ville, on Route 3. j

Aubrey Walker Deputy Collec
tor N. C. Dept, of Revenue will 
be at the County Court House in 
Mocksvillc in the Clerk of Courts ̂ 
office between the hours of 9 a., 
m., to 5 p. m., March 5th and 
March 12th, 1952 for the purpose' 
of^sisting tax payers with their 
Income and Intangable Taxes. !

The big free femily party with ,
Arthur Smith and his Cracker .
Jacks, scheduled to be held at the 
Mocksville High School Auditor
ium  last Tuesday night, sponsored 
by the Rankin-Sanford Implement 
Co., wm called off on account of. 
the snow and bad road conditions.
Many people were disappointed.

The MocksvuiTp. T. A. will 
meet in the High School Audi
torium on March 10th, at 7:30 
o'clock. At this time a commit
tee composed of Mrs. Curds Price,
Mrs; Hilary Arnold and Miss Ju
lia Proctor will present a variety 
program. The public is.cordially 
invited. '

ent width. The highway between 
happV"journey County Line and Statesville has 

' already been widened.

Princess Theatre
THURSDAY & fIUDAY 

Lew Ayres Sl Marilyn Maxwch 
In *'NB\V MEXICO" with 

Andv Devinc &. Robert Hutton 
Filmed In Ansco C»>lor 
Added News & Cartjon

SATURDAY 
Tim Holt &. loan Dixon hi 

*LAW OF THE BADLANDS’' 
with Richard Martin 

Added Serial &. Cartoon

.VIONDAY & TUESDAY 
Richard Basehnrt &. 
Michaef O’Shea In 

"FIXED HAVCNETS*’ 
with Skip Iloiui-ie ' &

Gcuv Evans 
Added News &, Cartoon

WEDNESDAY 
Robcrc Mirchum &

Elizabeth Scott 
In "THE RACKET”
. with Robert Ryan 

Added Popeve &. Comedv

m i

Y o u r  S a v i n g s

A C C O U N T

R e tire m e n t, H om e E d u ca tio n , 

S e c u rity  V a ca tio n

Put Your Savings To W ork A t A  
W orthwhile Return

There's no place in a good investment program for 
lazy dollars. Be sure yours are earning a worth 
while return. Our savings accounts offer liberal 
earnings twice a year---with insured safety to 
$10,000. Savings here are always worth 100 cents 
on the dollar. SAVE BY MAIL IF YOU LIKE

*1% On Savings

Mocksville Building & Loan 
Association

Phone 8 Mocksville, N. C.

L O O K  F O L K S !  

1 5  C H I C K S  F R E E !

S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  8 tli

No Telephone Orders!

First Registered — First Served. 

Adults Only. Bring Your Own Box.

These Are N. H. Red Cockerels 
----- Ând Make Fine-Eating_At____

8 To 9 Weeks

'D . D , B e n n e tt &  Sons
Home O f Purina Chow* And Purina Farm Supp'iea 

CORNATZER. N. C. •

jn "« r  !5("S"T5"S'"w f t  f  $1 t f  m m a
i- BS Is. *  *  ■* I'- ^

N O T I C E

D i t c h i n g

Of All Kmds

Complete 

Septic Tank 

Installation

S E E

D O C K  B R O W N
Phone 222W Wilkesboro Street

S E E  U S FO R  A  

C O M P LET E  L IN E  O F

F a rm in g  E q u ip m e n t

YOUR 

AUis-Chalmers Dealer

D . &  M . H a rv e ste r  C o .
PHONE 258 WIUCESBORO ST.



T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D ,  M O C K S V I L L E .  N .  C .

Sundress ond Jacket 
In Sizes 34 to 48

1955
SJ'Maa

T^G:KE is a bcaulifiiilv fitting' 
.*^siindreas and jiickct combina 
.lion dcsinnod lo flatlor a woman s 
Uiuurc. Undico lop and bolero are 
trimmed with a briglil conlrnsling 
fabric.

* • t
I»n>t<'rn No. IflSS l5 . 

r.iU'<l iMttorn In Ki/cs ‘
40. 40. ..... '
bolero

The Onsic FASHION for ‘32 shows 
how to m;.kc ,vnur wjirdrobe i:o Irtrtner 
wlih lioiibli'-ilutv l.-)shi()iis; Bift jviitcrn 

........................... ■ hook. Send M  i-culs

......................................... scw-rltc n c i..
t'<l ii^.ttorn In Ki/cs :U. ntl. MB, 'to. 4a. 41. 
40. Sl/u :Hi >lt L-ss at* Viinis ol :<0-lnch: 
ero l-li yards: yan i contrasii.

8 i:iv iN 0  cmcm i 'a t t iju n  d e i 't .
an? WcHl AdiiniK St., C likac« 0. 111.

Enclosc 90c In coin for cach pnt« 
t«rn. j\Od 9c lo r 1st Class Malt U 
desired.
Pattern No.......................... S lzf........

Name <P)casc Print)

P.' oT ’box  n o .street Address 

City State

SEAL - 1  y j
DRAFT CRACKS (  ]
GASY! No skill \ V

n<|uirc<i. Handles V \
lilt initO-... , i
liitdcn̂  im<i wowL |\ j

Israel® Orag’ ' 

sajf Ussrs
Psins of Artliritis, Rheumatism, 

Nsuritis, Lumbago, Bnrsltis*. 
Roliol Can Start In Minutes

T/iert’a nu intvrual dosfjij? wil/i SU//W, 
K ulliliu ' to swallow iukI w ail iinxiously 
fo r  n4icf. Yoti simply ajiply S IJU IN  
n c lit  n i tho t>«int of jmin nn.| lloyscd 
rvliuf htiirlii ns ]ic‘uo lrnlion Lciiealh tho 
skill c«ls iiih Iit  wiiy. O f coursc Ihore'fl 
A rciison for this woinlpr-workinK now 
exteniitl f.ist jinin relief nicilicinc.

/fir  n  reccnt chcinlcnl
born of research in n irrcat laliorntory. 
I t  acis .sjivuiiily to nid poncLrnLIon of 

.SUIirN’.t p a iif iiu v U iii i;  in c ru d icn la . 
Mclhaoliolinc u1»oc.'iuso3<lccpcr, longer* 
I.'iEtiii" pain rvlicf nml increased speod' 
up of local iilood BUppty.

on chronic rliviiinutlcn In liiri;e ini|. 
Tcniity ho<i|illiit it l>roui!hl fast n>llof to 
|iat»nt» niMi In )iom«<n>r.tli»-w;v<I 17'c. To
tally <llir<-r<nc from oM-fnuhlonvil rulM luxl 
linliMcnle. mo.lorn SUItlN l>ri««9 f„»u-r r«. 
Ilcf. luiiKvr wllhodt Imrnlni: or Mlxtcrini;: 
wKltotil iinnlrnsnal odor or itrcifM. .Slmtil/ 
nrn'Hitli on SIIKIN nt the ni’int of pnln und 
foul piiln ra'r In ni[miles. Mi>n<’y>l>ack nt I'oiir 
driiK I'loiu If .SUHIN ilootm’t nillevo miis?l« 
pnin fiistor mill lioltfp tliim imythln>; you’ve 
cvc-r iir:.-.!. A ri'iit rouHjur costs Sl.‘jr>.*.SUV;/,V it >"•/ <t nirr J-ir onn«f llirtir rnnililiaiiii. 
McKcsson & Robbins. Inc., Brlitccport 9. Conn.

easy w « y  So

R m s
Simpl> pm Black Lcniilf Wnrlarin Kal 
Kilkr Bail in piutcflcd pliiccs wlirre 
rut.s and niicv can cunsum«,* il ic;;iilnrly. 
They like i( nnd litcially cui ilicmsclvcs 
to deaili. Ucciuise oilici todcnis nre 
nm tvaincd. cniirc colonics are e.i«iily 
(Icstmycd. Illack Icnf SVuilann Uol 
Killer iiait IS llic nmu/ins nciv lodvn* 
lici«lc' WAIU'AIUN - machinc-niiwd 
with special hail mnlcrial ilinl iicvci 
bccomcs r:iiicid. It's rcndy lo use. Get 
it luday und ĉi rid of lais nnd mice 
the easy ivay Ihtcaiotis on pachase

EAT ANYTHING WITH 
, FALSE TEETH!

II you have trouble with plaiei 
tliatsHp.fock,cause jorciiunis— 

trr lifimois Plnsil-Lincr- One spplicatloo 
■ makes plau-« fmuughtfitliQuHiouuJet erpaiu, 
because llriniins Plusti Uner hardens pema*

< oently lo your plnie. Ueiinva and rcriit lome 
; pUlcF in u wuy nn powder or ptite can do. 
Iv e a  nn old rubitarplates you iict Rood results 

-rix oioiiihs to a yearor lon|ter. YOU CAN BAT.. 
' ANVTHlNai Siniply lar ».»ft strip o l IMnstl*
> lin e r  on uoublesocn* tipper or lower. Rltft 

•ad  ic molds oerlcctly. Easy tv ue , tum ltta, 
odorless, barrolest to you and your plaiea.

> BMOovtiole as directed. Mooey back II sot

Lack of Deep-Rooted 
Legumes Cuts Yields 
Legumes Give Otg îc 
Matter to Worn Fields
“Corning” some soils year afler 

ycai* without restoddng the organic 
matter via deep-rooted legumes In 
the rotation, will cut yields to the 
vanishing point even if you add fer
tilizer and install drain tiles.

Ohio soils specialists demon* 
stratcd that in tests at the Pauld
ing cNperiment farm. The results 
of the tests arc shown in the accom
panying photographs taken on ad
joining fields.

Both fields had been fertilized and 
Ulc-drained. The top field was con
tinuously In corn. The lower field had 
a rotation of corn, small grains and 
two years of alfalfa.

Year after year of corn crops 
had robbed the lop field of its or
ganic ...jnatter. The...soil. became
packcd down and stuffy. II was so

light that water could not get down 
below the surfacc. The middle rows 
of corn were drowned out by pond* 
ed rain. In other rows the roots 
couldn't get sufficient nutrients, 
o.>:ygcn and moisture to feed the 
stalks, leaves and ears.

The lower field shows a healtliy, 
vigorous growth. Over the period of 
the tests yields averaged 30 bushels 
more than in the other field. The 
deep-probing taproots of the alfalfa 
kept the soil open to air and water. 
The mineralized organic matter left 
in tho soil by the legumes improved 
soil lllth and furnished plant food 
for the corn and small grains. The 
organic matter improved the soil's 
drainage and water holding capac
ity. More moisture was stored for 
the use of the corn crop.

Proper Farm Belt Care 
Gives Longer Service

Proper care of the flat belts that 
drive threshers, ensilage cutters, 
buzz-saws and other farm machui- 
cry will result In years more serv
ice and prevent breakdowns and 
costly repairs.

Here arc a few suggestions for 
prolonging the life of farm belts:

1. Protect belts from oil by splash 
guard.

2. Use vulcanized splices lo repair 
belts. Metal fasteners tear the fab
ric, expose belt ends lo moisture.

3. Remove oil or grease accu
mulations with dry-cleaning fluid.

4. Store belts in a dark» cool and 
dry place when not using them.

5. Maintain correct alignment and 
keep pulleys clean.

6. Keep belt tension properly ad
justed at all times.

7. Specify the manufacturer’s ma- 
chinei'y part number when ordering 
replacement belts.

Chick Brooders

' The sccrcl of successful brood
ers for young ciiickcns is uni
form heat. For those housewives 
and farmers who may be re
ceiving their hatchery chicks in 
the next few weeks, hero is au 
idea that may fill Ihelr needs. 
The double socket <sec aboVe) 
(llreets lieat outward and gives 
better cove rage ,  preventing 
crowding in the center.

Most Faim Families 
Have a Home Garden

According to a United States De< 
parlmenl of Agriculture survey last 
year, five million of the six million 
form families in the nation raised 
gardens. Nearly all of the five mil
lion canned food, and about two and 
a half million stored garden pro
duce away in freezers.

The department reports this is 
one of the many reasons that there 
is plenty ol food in the UnitM 
States. .

H O U S tH O L V
^  0 $ e •« Cf

Serve Simple Kcfreshmenls Graciously 
(See lietU'es Uelow)

Entertaining Lightly

ANY WOMAN WHO belongs even 
to one club will hove lo take her 
turn at entertaining tho members 
every once In a while. Perhaps it's 
a sowing circle, a bridge group or 
a committee.

These occasions which come in 
the a f t e r n o o n  
or evening need 
s o m elhing o f 
th e  l i g h t  re- 
f r e s h m e n t  va- 
r i e t y .  Y o u ' l l  
w a n t  something 
your friends will 

rave about, but at the same time, 
keep it simple and easy to serve.

Light desserts arc welcome often, 
and 80 are tasty but dainty sand
wiches or cookies. If these can be 
made in advance, you’re free to de
vote the last few minutes before 
they arrive toward looking your 
prettiest or giving the house a once 
over lightly lo have everything at 
its best.

If the refreshments are to be 
served bulTct style, with all the 
ladies going lo the dining table or 
sideboard to help themselves, this 
can be scl in advance. Your pret
tiest lea set with attractive platter.s 
of cakes, sandwiches or cookies will 
make for a decorative occasion.

A few blossoms or leaves attrac
tively arranged can add festivity 
oven to simple tables. If you have 
a lovely glass bowl, try floating 
n few Howers in clear water, or 
place some vines In a well designed 
container.

Refrigerator cookies can be mixed 
and chilled several days ahead of 
lime, to be baked on the morning 
of the day you entertain. This type 
is especiolly colorful:

•Frully Ice Box Cookies 
(Makes G dozen) 

a  cup shortening 
Vj  cup granulated sugar 
1 egg
1 Icaspuon vanilla 
Z cups sifted flour 
Z teaspoons Imklng powder 

lc.ispoon salt
cup mlnccd candied cherries 

Vt cup minced candied green 
pineapple

Blend together shortening, sugar, 
egg and vanilla. Stir in remaining 
ingredients and blend until smooth.

Divide dough into 
four equal parts 
and shape each 
portion into a 1- 
inch roll. C h i l l  
rolls tlioroughly. 
(They m a y  be 
wrapped in foil 
or waxed paper). 
Slice olf cookies 
a b o u t  %-inch 

thick and place on ungreased cookie 
sheets 2 to 3 inches apart. Bake in 
a moderate (350*F.) oven for 15 
minutes.

Tliese date cookies are really 
sandwiches and give you nice va
riety with any other kinds of cook
ies served;

Oatmeal Date Sandwiches 
(Makes 48 cookies)

Cookie Dough:
V/i cups butter or substllute 
1 cup lirown sugar 

zy> cups flour
Z*/i cups rollcil oats, uncooked 
1 teaspoon soda 

W cup warm waler 
v’Jlllng:

1 pound dates, inlneed 
1 cup sugar 

% cup cold water
To make cookie dough, cream

LYNN SAYS:
Enhance Your Vegetables 
To Add Menu Interest 

Preserve fresh green colors in 
vegetables by cooldng without the 
cover. Some vilomin loss will occur, 
but short
of this, and vegetable will be eaten 
if it's more attractive.

Cabbage and cauliflower should 
be washed carefully to prevent any 
worms from lodging in the vegeta
ble. If placed In cold, salted water 
for ft short time before cooking, 
worms can be drawn out.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Chickcn-Noodlc Casserole 

Buttered Peas, Slivered Beets 
Butler Flnke Rolls 

Jollied Waldorf Salad 
Chilled Api’icols 

•Fruity Ice Box Cookies 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

butter or substitute and add brown 
sugai'. Hour and oats. Combine soda 
and waler and add lo first mixture.

Combine mixture thoroughly. Drop 
by teaspoonfuls onlo cookie sheet 
and press very flat with the bottom 
of a glass. Bake in a moderate 
(350*F.) oven for 10 to IS minutes.

For filling, coini)ine dales, sugar 
and water and cook in o double 
boiler until mixture is thickened, 
stirring occasionally. Remove from 
heat and cool. When both cookies 
and Ailing arc cool, spread filling 
on ono-half of tiie cookies and cover 
with the remaining cookies, match
ing lliem by size.

Swedish Snowballs 
(Makes about 4 doxcn)

2 cups rolled oats, nncookcd
2 cups sug.ar
3 tabltispoons cold coffee
1 tnblcspuun cocoa 
3 lea.spoons vanilla

Vi cup butter or substitute, 
incited

Combine rolled oats, 1 cup sugar, 
cofleo, coco.T and vanilla in mixing 
bowl. Blend well with melted but
ter. Shape mixture into small balls 
about an inch in diameter. Roll 
balls in remaining sugar. Chill 
thorouglily in refrigerator.

• • «

Datc-Coconut Pie 
(Makes 1 !)*inch pie) •

2 eggs, slighlly beaten 
% cup sugar
1 cup sour cream 
1 tablespoon Ane bread crumbs 

V> teaspoon salt 
M teaspoon nutmeg 
Vt teaspoon allspice 
Vi teaspoon clovcs 
I  teaspoon cinnamon 

V4 cup dales, minced 
Vi cup moist, shredded coconut 
1 0-Inch unbaked pie shell

Beat sugar together with eggs; 
beat sour cream slightly and add to 
egg-mixture with all remaining in
gredients. SUr . until well mixed. 
Pour into pie shell and bake 15 min
utes in a hot (425*F.) ovon, then 
reduce heat lo moderate (350*F.) 
and bake 30 minutes.

Hero are two spreads which 
m a k e  s m a l l ,  
t a s t y  sandwich
es. U se  t h e m  
on bread w h i c h  
is cut In s m a l l  
strips, r o u n d s ,  
t r i a n g l e s  or  
crescents: 

Peperonl Spread 
*4 pound peperonl sausage 
1 S'Ouncc'jur cheese spread 

(relish or plmlento)
Z tablespoons chopped pars

ley
Vi cup heavy cream, whipped 

Grind the sausage and blend with 
chceso. Fold in parsley and whip
ped cream. Let mellow in refriger
ator for 4 to 5 hours, covered, for 
best flavor.

Zcsly Spread 
pound braunsclnvelger saus
age

>4 cup salad dressing 
*4 cup pickle relish 
1 teaspoon horseradish 

Blend together and whip with a 
fork.

Combine leftovers of vegetables 
to achieve colorful triumphs like 
peas or corn in scooped-out beets, 
lima beans in squash nests, carrots 
In green pepper, sptaach molded in 
rings for creamed onions and cauli
flower with pimienlo strips.

Mashed potatoes should be as 
•luCfy as it'i 

make them. Older po
light and fU 's possible to 

potatoes should 
be boiled in water to which some 
mlUc and lemon juice is added, to 
prevent darkening. Use hot milk In 
which butter is melted to make 
them fluffy.

SC ntPTU tlE : A rt« 20:17.27: 22t3.M:
I I  Corinttitnns lI:2-l-.')3: Ptilllppliins 3:

■'‘’d BVOTIONAL n E A D IN O j I  Corln- 
tliiana 3:P>17.

Balance Sheet

Dr, Foreman

Lesson for March 9, 1953

TT is not every man who at the 
close of his life can look back 

and say that life has brought him 
more than it look away. Death, or 
the a p p r o a c h  of 
death, is a remind- 
er it is time lo bal
ance our b o o k s  
There was o man 
named Paul sit
ting in a Roman 
prison. He was to 
be tried on a cap
ital charge, a n d  
there wos no cer
tainty t h a t  he 
wo uld ■ be •• ‘ucqu t It c d;
Yet if the Romans had only known 
il, that solitary prisoner, whose 
very food was provided by the char
ily of friends, was the happiest mon 
in Romo. Me looked back over his 
eventual life and in a letter to his 
friends, while adinitUng tliat ho had 
lost much, countcd everything well 
lost in comparison to what ho had 
gained. The balance sheet of Paul’s 
life sliowed no deficit, but an enor
mous balance on the credit side.

• • •
Losses WriKcn Off 
pAU L gave several Ihumbnail au- 
^  tobiographies, some of which 
arc included in tho Scripture read
ings for this week. So wo know 
protly well what he had to give up.

What would strike most of us to
day is his loss of comfort nnd secu
rity. Modern Americans wont above 
all lo be comforlablc and secure.

Probably Pnul missed comfort 
and security as much as any 
man, for he was born to holli. 
But as an "ambassador of 
Christ" he had had to give all 
tills up.
He had long since e.̂ chaustcd what

ever money he may have had; he 
had to work at hard manual labor 
lo support himself; ho was a con
stant traveler, which in those doys 
did not mean Codillac cars, Pull
mans or even foam-rubber bus 
seats; it meant dirt and fleas and 
bad food and seasickness and 
wrecks (we know of four he had); 
it meant sometimes being half- 
starved. sometimes robbed and al
ways in danger of armed robbery. 

•  • •

Ills Worst Losses?
10UT there was tvorse. A wise man 
^  does not count hardships his 
heaviest losses. To lose freedom is 
more serious. And Paul (when he 
wrote lo the Philippians) had been 
under arrest for more than four 
years, lie had been jailed at Jeru
salem first, then for two years in 
Caesarea, then a journey in chains 
lo Rome, and then in Rome for we 
don’t know just how long.

Paul was just the tempera
ment that feels Imprlsonmeut 
most keenly. Active, vigorous, 
always on the go, the four walls 
of a cell or ovcu the four walls 
of a house must have galled him 
terribly. But perhaps worst of 
all was loss of standing in his 
home community.
He was born both a Jew and a 

Roman (as a Jew today may be a 
good American or a good French
man too); but the Jews looked on 
him as a traitor to his race, a man 
not fit to live; while the Romans 
regarded him as a crack-pot at best, 
a subversive agitator at worst.

Whatever advantages Paul had 
had at birth or by education, he had 
definitely lost long before tlie end. 

• • •

Credit Balance
V E T  Paul, in writing up tlie bal- 
^  ance sheet of his life, calls 
everything he had lost so much 
trash, in comparison with what he 
had gained. To his mind it was 
like losing a truck-load of ashes 
and finding one diamond.

We ourselves, not hchig, nins! 
saints, If we had fixed np his 
balancc sheet, would have put 
some Hems on the credit sitle 
that he does not mention. After 
all, ho was then ami still 1s 
Clirlstendom’s first citizen.
For many of us, and all of us call 

him Saint, which means he belongs 
to God’s aristocracy. You can af
ford to lose a good deal for that; 
He was olso, and still is, close to the 
top, if not at the top, of tho list of 
the most influential men in the 
world’s history, aside from Clirist 
himself. He is this, because almost 
half the books. in the Now Testa
ment were written by him. Yet he 
does not say, speaking of his life's 
hardships, “I  count these things as 
nothing in comparison with my posi
tion as leader . . .  tho fact of my 
sainthood . . .  my contribution to 
the Bible.”

We know what his life-ambitlons 
were: *‘to testify the good news of 
the grace.of .God” ; “to gain Christ 
—to know hfan—to share the power 
of his resurrection, tho fellowship 
of his sufferings” ; and "by all 
means to win some.” These thtoga 
he did; these things no hardships 
and no enemies could keep him 
from doing. With these things on 
life's credit side, the debits were

,.-_trming,.............. .

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

r.OCAI,„ IMHTItllJUTOIt . WANTISI) I 
naUonnlly known llnu of hlah quality c 
tcutlvn cosmetics. Bo ;--- --- ’---

lUonnlly known llnu of hlah i 
tlvn cosmetics. Bo .vour own boa!i—

SUfct. KvnnHvUle t>. Inillnim .

nUSIMSSS & INVEST. Ol*P0R. 
IIKAI.TU deainnilH tmmcdlato fliilo oC 
Puint nnd Uody Shop. Dotyntowii locntlon.

STUAM 8AW M IW — Complete with .»  
stenni onnlnws, .boiler, S|>ce.D*o twin

g V ' t e . " r ‘‘

U trrA II. ItAKKUy lar Hale, fu l ly  equip-U trrA II. ItAKKUy lar Hale, fu l ly  <

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.
I ’l 'm s  l-'Olt KAI^J, tliorouithbrod Fox

■aWlSSlS' s'*t5niSr.SB:
nre. Ilnwna'n Kennel, Wooilruft, S.C.

HELP WANTED — ISIBN

tlon!i; insuriinec nnd vncntions w ltli pny. 
W rilf! Tree Burceon, i'.O . llo* a^lTi. 
l.yneMii»rc...Vlrghifii,........................................

HELP WANTED-WOMISN

NURSE
AncsUtellsl. neulsterc«l. to ntternntc with

hospital. Apply
AUMINISTUATOIC 

KenneHtonc llawpltnl________Harlettn, C iu

MACIIIN.2KY *  SUIM4.IES

USISl) CKMKNT KATCH12K 
Wont 1500 lb . cop.ielly. Also, wnn 
water mcterintf tanic lo r Ready M Ixdc

‘ llO.X SIR. Glltl-'FIN, GtSOKGIA

MISCELLANEOUS

........iti-ns
'•SuiTered 30 years, used ‘AcUiome.' new 
chcinlcnl conccni-alc. Wondurrnll Tried 
tivcrythinft before ‘Aclhomo’ hch>etl me.” 
For the present, nvnll.'ible only direct 
from company, a pnclcjines /or 33. Money 
bnck i!U.nrnntee! •VAfthwnr.'* »c|»t. tV-S. 
•fn  Arngow. CornI (.at»lBi». Hatlitn.

Sl.oii Currcnoy Delivers Mnsic Torch 
— Llffhts Fuel Oil Iteatora. Furnncea In
stantly Guaranteeii Inst for tfciiern- 
1I0M9. nox 037 X  SiMith lli»%t..ii. V».

v u l l l l  Picture on Stamps reproduced 
from nny bIzo aoapahot or pliotoKrnph. 
Send piclure plus S2 for 100 pliotostainpR. 
Personalize your slallniiory, nlso many 
oUier (ises. n u n  ItE N ltY , ilox sui::, 
Mhiinl Hei>eh, KlurMn.____________________

WRIST WATCH SPECIAL!
A bc.->Mtlful men's wrist-walch—stnlnless 
sloci c.'iso—waterproof, shncKprooi typci 
With expansion bimd! Swiss Jeweled 
movementl„Wrlttei» jpiariintec for o«»o 
full ye.nrt Onlv Sfl.dSl Send caali in full. 
\vi* prepay pustacc. or deposit, ual. 
C.O.D. phis noslnise. Truly o watch you 

»l" b. .irouĴ lo •Xi.j-EivEI.ri.s 
!Wa W. ClinrHi St.. Orlando. PIft.

T lltE n  o r  GIOTTINO IHINS 
nml Karnlshecsv Don’t  horrr 
d<-l>ts. Let us helpL us help you pay them and live 

>roscnt job. Send post cnrd for 
in. I'.O . »i»x g « .  OadsJon. Ala.

UNWANTED HAIR
Permnncntly erndlcatod Irom any pari f t  
the body with "Sac.vPelo," the rcmark- 
oh1e discovery of the aco. Snen-PeJo eon- 
t.nlns no druft or chemical and w ill kill 

hair | .An0IlAT0U lES 
•i:» Grnnvlttr St.. 
Vanecuvcr. It.C._____________

rOULTRY, CHICKS A EQUIP.
NEW  IIAM l'S in itlSS . Yetlow BufTa, 
Darred Rocks. Mlnorcas, Lechorns—sex 
nnd breed as av.iilable—S1.9S per 100 
f.o.b. Curolinn llatehcry Outlet, Itvx 3117, 
Columtila. S.C.
S t!ltl* l.us  CUtCKS. llnU-hcry surplus. 
Ult; type. Prhm irlly ckls. lioclcs. Reds. 
Crocscji. etc. Live delivery cuaranteed. 
SL’.un-100 C.OD-. P .o .n . Douicnieht's 
CldcliH. It. s. Oahimhlft. S.C._____________

SEEDS, PLANTS. ETC.

. and Iclnds.. Sen 
,amps_

l)FltT.AKI>. BOX i .  KI.T.EKSON. VA.

CI^^HTIKIICU CiiiiMal liu tinada. Write for 
free copy “ Year Rnund Grnzloff on Per- 
in: nent Pasture ." PaUcn Seed Company, 
Lnkelnnd, Ceorcln. V

U. s. SAVINGS BONDS 

Arc Now 

U .S .  DEFENSE BONDS

Noi a SjIt* NoI • S«ppw«iOfr. Np« ■« OJa*- 
Wtfll. Vm io 8 ifc-ioO«Ue-»« Fmc. Do> 
toil. Numi. DiHg|liu ire Amucd.w nciulu- I 

to il CAM’f ton . Joyful muU» (a 10 tUyi or 
ruuf moB«r br e<tiJfied <hnk (hn>
qty n»nk «na Tnni Co.. MHwaufcw. j

OagERTODAV-MVOUnDRlliGI
OR SEiio tii.50 m  ciiM atu 

Dr. Reilly ’s Applicator Inc.,

€®8PglBS 
Common Cdds

fhflt HAN® m
Crcomulsion rclIcvcspromptlybccauBO 
it Bocs rlsht to the scat of Ibo trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
pblcBm and aid oaturo (o soothe and 
teal row, tender, inflamed bronchml 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or ffloncy refunded. Crcomulsion bas 
stood the test of millions of users.

S a S S B l H M
WNU-7

I HEAD COLD 
NASAL 

LCONGESnOH

WHH M S r  34Kor A cn m  o r i

PEHETRO Host DROPS <

T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D ,  M O C K S V I L L E ,  N .  C .

Light Swlteheii

space around light switches 
receives a lot of traffic normally 
and therefore may be smudged 
frequently. After tho s p a co  Is 
cleaned, a thin cont or two of 
fresh, white shellac will make the 
area around the light s w i t c h  
easier to clean. An occosionat 
quick dab with a damp cloth will 
then keep tho space clean.

• • *

Bulling flint

To keep macaroni or spaghetti 
from boiling over while cooking, 
put a tablespoon of butler or mar
garine in tlie water.

VoB Always! 

P la s tic  T ab lce lo tli
72’x&4‘’ snow-

'L a s t  S uppe r ’ P la s tic  1

W A f f i iW 'w S r .
nicluro of that favorite, n 
B lblo scene. The Lord's — . .

iTnS,rv'?u'’w

tic cloth tlint w ill not tear. peel, crack 

loped cdccs. ONLY .$2 

W ant to Make lU G  Money?

(o?. "•-i???'5-,bloclothS

■odlt extended lo nil rated

w y i*  W?R2
>r lu ll details nnd cntuloR of 

n il our fast sclllnii Items.

DIAM ON D MOTTO ASSOCIATES 
In c .

tl33-3«> kiaiicliesler St. I.«xlnKton.

Creates Protective WarniBi for

^ o n i a e
eHESTCfltSS
to relieve conglts and sore musclos 
Musterole insiAntly creates b woa- 
derful proleotlve toanath right 
where applied od  chest, throat and 
hack. I t  p a t  oaly promptly relieves 
cotishtnc and InflammaUon bu t 
breaks up  painfu l locnl congesUoo.

MUSTerqle

G r a n d m a ’ s S a yin g s

IT ’S  BEST  to believe only h a lt  the 
stories w« hear ’bout other folks— 
and moke sura it ’s  tho bettor biiU.

Sis ptM Mn. Inbt UtOmm. amkwl. ObW 
o r

O L D  F A S m O N E D ?  N ot this Grand
m a. I  keep up w ith  modem tlmca 
. . .d o  m y cookin' ■wlth’Tabie-Grade" 
NU'Mald, tbe completely modern 
roarsarlno. Nu-Mald Is m odem  In 
texture . . .  spreads on smootb! I t ’s 
modern in  ta s te .. .fu ll o f  sweet, 
cbumed-fresb flavorl 

IT
W B  A L L  K N O W  the Lord provides 
— but Ho don’t  expect us to lay down 
and let H im  do It all. That’s why He 
provides us w ith the ability to pro* 
vide fcr ourselves.

S3 Mid Un. n im  Morsw. Kertb FItUe. MMtc;*

S m S R E ’S ALLUS SIJMPIN* new 
a nd  w onder^ l In this modem world 
o f outs. Latest Is yellow Nu-Mald, 
the “Tablo-Grade" margarine that’s 
modern In  every way. You can tell 
the wayltspreads—so)smooth! And 
th a t ohurned-fresh flavor Is really a 
treat to tostel /

w ill be p ^  upon publlcatton 
to tho first contributor of each ac« 

'copied saying or Idea . . .  110 If  
accepted entry Is accompanied by 

'large picture o f Miss Nu-Mald from 
the  package. Address "Grandma” 
100 Eas t Pearl ^treet, CinclnnaU 2,

M .W A Y 8  JjQOK JTOB SWBCT, 
wholoBomo M lw  No-UiiM on  the 
package when you buy margarine. 
M is . Nu-Mald Is your Msuroueo o l 
the  flna it modern mariterlne In  l i e  
Onest m odem  packacc.

OUSEHaiD 
hT5

Floor Boards 
Winter is n good time to fbc 

spaces between boards in a floor. 
For then the home's healing sys
tem is in operation and the floor
boards have shrunk. Clean the 
space between boards and fill with 
a paste mixture of fine sawdust 
and shellac, whiling and color.

• • •

Repairing Glass Pane 
A cracked pane ol glass can be 

temporarily weatherprooled with 
a coat of fresh, while shellac on 
the inside. Vision will not be ob
structed by the s h e l l a c  coal. 
Breezes and rain will be kept out 
until the pane is r**ploced.

• • •

Knots In Woia 
Knots in lumber contain resin 

ond pilch which will evenluolly 
“ burn” through il covered diroct- 
ly with ordinary oi< pa i n t .  To 
eliminate "burning” and provide 
the best coverage, give eoch knot 
a nrcllminory coot of shellac be
fore painting. The shellac will 
seal in the resin and the pitch.

»__• _  •
Steady Bowl 

To keep a bowl steady when 
whipping ingredients, place il on 
a wet folded cloth.

•  « •

Prevent Slicking 
A pan rinsed in cold waler be

fore scalding milk will prevent 
sticking.

Potato Idea 
Small fry u s u a l l y  like dlccd 

cooked polalocs served in a cream 
sauce with a pretty garnish of 
finely minced parsley.

^Mnioria ■■ rooucea nooey laneuoD »  ko>* 
tine you down—doe to eudi commoo causes 
■s stress nnd strain, otrer-osertlon or es- 
poimro to cold. Minor bladder IrriutJont

tiona__

_____ ______________
I I '. am uloe how nw a , Um n Dobd' .

Do a i's P il l s
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NAME THEM
A prize of $l.CO to the llrst per

son sending in thutr corrcct nnmci»<

B a g  L i m e
To enable our farmer friends to 

get the lime that they need at the 

lowest possible price, we are ta k 

ing orders for dry, bag lime at the 

actual car lot price. R s ja r i le i io f  

how much you want you can get it 

at cost.

W e  ( >.n Handle Your Purchase

Orders In Connection W ith  This.

All Farmers Wjitifing Ui«e Arc Urjjed To Place Their 

Order With Us As Soon As Possible In Order That 

They Will Have The Lime When 1 hey Need U.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

Fertilizer, Nitrate Soda, V igoro 

A nd  Slag.

And Deliver It To Your Farm.

Notice of Sale Under 
Deed of Tru s t

' By virtue of the powerŝ confcrr* 
cd upon the undcrsiencd Trustee 
by ccrtaln Deed of Trust execu* 
ted bv Llovd Spillman and wife 
Trcva L. Spillman, bearing date 
of May 24, i947i to secure a note 
payable to Durham Bank &  Trust 
Company. Coolccmce, N. C., 
which said Deed of Trust is re
corded in Book 34* dorc 373. in 
the Register's OfHce of Davie 
Countv, N. C., default having 
been made in the payment of said 
note ncco.ding to its terms and 
provisions, and beinc requested 
by the holder of said note the un- 

^dcrsigned will sell oublicly for 
cash at the court house door in 

iMocksvillc, N. C., on Monday, 
the 17th day of March, 1952, at 
twelve o'clock, M., thit followine 
described property loaated o n 
Hlghwav No. 64. about three miles 
East of Mocksville, N. C., to-wit: 

Being Lots Nos. Thirty«four 
Thirty-six

We Are Open Until IftCX) Six Nights A Week Tj  Load 

Your Truck From Our Warehouse.

Hodges Seed Cleaners
Salisbury Highway Mocksville. Route 4.

Paul Hodges And Chtude Benrd, Opemiors

ng
34; Thirtv-five (35 
36; Thirty-seven (37I ju  i 1. niriy'suviiu , and Slxty- 

stx (66) of theThomas James prop
erty Section Two (2), near Mocks- 
villerDavie“Countv,-N.'G;-,-accord- 
ing to a plat recorded in the oflice 
of the Register of Deeds for Da
vie County, N. C., in Plat Book 
No. 30 at page No. 137. co which 
said Plat reference is hereby made 
for 1 more particular description.

There is located on this proper
ty a new seven-room dwelling 
house.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 12th day of February, 1952.

A. T. GRANT, Trustee.

Telephone 300 Southern Bank BIdu. Mocksville, N.C. 

DK. RAMEY F. KEMP, CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY LABORATORY 

Hours: 9:00-12:000 2:00-5:00 Saturday 9:00 to 12:00

Monday. Wednesday and Friday Evenings—6:30 to 8:00

Aotice to Creditors
Having qualified as Administra

tor of the estate of Cornelia 
Bowles, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims 

i against the estate of said deceased, 
to present the same, properly veri
fied, to the undersigned on or be
fore the 19th day of February, 
1953, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
call lupon die undersigned and 
make prompt settlement.

This I9th day of February,b1952. 
A. L. BOWLES. Admr 
of Cornelia Bowles, decs’d.

Mocksville, N. C.. Route 4*

ATTENTION FARMERS!
P O U L T R Y  L O A D IN G

We Will Buy Your Poultry Every Thursday Momins From 
8 A. M., To 11 A. M,

In Front O f E. P. Foaten Cotton Gin 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID

WILL PAY MARKET PRICE FOR GOOD HEAVY HENS

S A L ISB U R Y  P O U L T R Y  C O .
SnIlNhiirv. N. C

F O R  PUf<£ C .^ Y iT A L  ICE

COAL FOR GRATES, STOVES, FURNACE AND STOKERS 

It Will Pav You 1 o Call Or Phone Us.

We Make Piompt Delivery

Mocksville Ice &  Fuel Co.
I’hime 116 Mocksville, N. C.

SUchlw V Jo r • r .*  t l<. I'lit* Sui>cri<M CnilM 
| )  • 14* < B H tir . rk

“Ihw  you have A. L. H ou fe , A .ln,r. o f Cornelia
to pull ofl a ccntipedc to make him Bowks, decs d,
limo?" vs

— ... . ■■■ Rul y B. Fnmks and husband Sam
Planned Routine Franks; Gt ace B. Webh and hus

Mother (to small son who is goinfi 
to n party)—“Now, dear, whal arr 
you i!olng to do when you’ve hod 

! enough lo o;U?”

Little Tommy—“Come home.”

Shoaf Coal & 

Sand Co.
We Can Supply \our Needs 

IN GOOD COAL. 

SAND and BRICK 

Call or Phone Us At Any Time 

 ̂ PHONE 194 

Formerly Davie Brick ̂ C ia l Co

band Isaac Webb, et al.

Notic-, .'e vii'.g Sum

mons by Pnblic-'iion
llfiw, Nô v . . .

Ma: “ 1 wonder what’p making thr The defendants. Ruby B, Franks 
m ill :  so  btue?" and husband Sam Franks, and

Pa: " I  J u s t  guess it ’s  ih ;H  old | Grace H. Webb and husband Isaac 
cow 5 disposition. SIm socms miubt; WebI'. will take notice that
low in spirits these days.”

C5:Ai\' ”
The lcttchi‘1' wax li* (h 

knowledi'e of the k’?* ' ■••• :i-.tiu 
class. .Sla'iplii); a ! '»ir rt l.rr <;» 
the desk, she .said Jil'rirr'ly 
“Wliat Is Ihat?" Inslr-rlly. a 
voice from the liack of the ro«' 
said, “Tails."

aciii>it enciiled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court 
. of Davie County, N. C , by A. L. 
bovvlcs, A-.ministrator of Lome* 
Ita î ovvies, deveasied, to sell che 
l.inds of said deceased to make uS' 

- sets to pav debis, and the defend- 
' anis. Ruby B. Franks and Grace 

j j B. Webb beintf heirs at law and 
' I proper parties lo said proceeding; 
j and the said defendants will fur* 
; ther take notice that they are re* 
quired to appear at the ofitcc ol 

m e  Clerk ol Superior Court of 
said County at the court house in 
Mocksville, N. C., on the 3rd day

Boger & Howard
PURE SERVICE 

Tir s Batteries And Accessories 

Kurfees Paints 

Corner N. Main &  Gaither Sts 

Phone 80

To The Letter
Caller—“Is Ihc boss In?"
New Office boy—“Arc y«»u 

salesman, a bill eulh'ctoi' m 
friend of hi!??”

Caller—“I’m all three."
OiTioc Boy-"Tlie boss is in co.i | of April. 1952, and answerer dc- 

him " ° " ‘h” cu,..plaint in said ac-,
j lion, or che plaintiff will apply to 
.the Court for the relief demanded j 

I i therein. This 25th day of Febru- 
Lary,'1952.

S. H. CHAFFIN,
C erk of Superioi Cour *

S I L E R  

Funeral Home
AND

Flower Shop
Phone n s  S. Main St 

Mocksville, N. C.

Ambulance Service

Somoone Fotm d Christmas 
S p irit In Past Season

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Maybe it | 
was the Christmas spirit. An i 
“honest borrower” returned SJ5 
“borrowed” last summer from 
a Columbus contractor w h o 
knew nothing of the loan. I* 
eame with an unsigned Chricl* 
mas card.

The note read:
“One night in a grill you had 

a pocket full of money. I needed 
some bad to pay some bills. 1 
took the money out of your bill- 
fold. Lots of people would 
keep it. You probably never 
missed the money, but I send it 
back to you.**

REAF)  T ! i E  AT3S.

Aton^ VVlUi the News

land poi

THEY W O U L D  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

T O O , IF IT A P P E A R E D  H ERE

' 1 .

The

Davie Record

Been Published Since 1899

52 Years
Others have come and gone-you> 

county newapaper keeps going. 

^'onleti^leB it has seemed hard to 

make “buckle and tongue^ meet but 

soon the sun shines and again we 

march on. Our faithful subscribers, 

most of whom pay promptly, give us 

courage and abiding faith in «ur 

fellow man.

If your neighbor is nut taking The 

Record tell him to subscribe. The 

price is only $1.50 per year in the 

State, and $2.00 in other states.

W hen  You Come To Town 

Make" O ur O ffice Your 

. Headquarters.

W e  Are A lwavs G lad  To 

See You.

The Record has the largest white 

circulation oi any Davie paper.

L E T  US DO

YOUR -̂OB PRINTING
W e can save you money 

on your
E N V ELO PES, LET T ER  H E A D S , 

STATEM ENTS. POSTERS, BILL 

H E A D ‘S, PA C K E T  H E A D S , Etc.

Patronize your hon;e newspaper 

and thereby help build up your 

home town and county.

I T H E  D A V IE  R EC O R D .

♦ FOR RENT ♦
S P A C E  IN  T H IS  P A P E R  

W ill Arrange To Suit

GOOD NEIGHBORS~P»ICES TO 

FIT VOUR BUSINESS

T h e  D a v i e  R e c o r d
D W I E  C O U N T Y ’S  O L .D K S T  N E W S P A .P E R - - T H E  P A P E R  T H E  P E O P L E  K E A I )

••HERE SHALL THE PP«SS. THE PEOPLE’S RIGHTS MAINTAIN) UNAWED BY INFLUENCE AND UNBRIBED BY GAIN ”

VDU1MN I.II MOCKSVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH iz, tqt;2 NUMBER

NEWS OF LONG AGO.

W hat Was Happening In Da- 

. vie Bet'ore'Pai king "Meters^ 

And Abbreviated Skirts.

(Davie Record, March ll, 193*.) 

Mncksvllie seed collon 4.25.
Reid Tcwell, of Coimty Une, 

was In otir midst lâ tt week.
Wilev Biilev, of Wt. Vernon, 

WAS in town Th ir̂ dity on htislneŝ  
Clarence Onlcley. of Statesville, 

was rambling around town last 
Wednesday.

Hti^li Vauebn, of Richmond,
spent Tbtirsday rilcbt In town

bis sister, Mrs. W. A Allison.
The fourib snow of the winter 

visited Ibis section last Wednesday 
and measured arotind six Inches.

Mrs. Ralph Church, of Winston 
Salem Is the enest this week of 
Mrs. Gradv Ward and Miss Hazel 
Kurfees,

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Coi)e and 
babe, of Mt. Clements, MIeh.. are 
spendint; three weeks with rela
tives and friends In Davie county.

Harrison Hanellne has moved bis 
■family from the MeCulIoh bouse 
In South Mocksville to a cottage 
on Sanford avenue,

Robert Safley who was carried to 
Lone*s Hospital at Statesville two 
weeks ai;o. suffertne with blond 
poison. Is eettins better, his friends 
will be elad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Knrfees, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gvedy Ward, Mi«s 
Hazel Kurfees, and L. L. Smith 
were cuests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Kurfees, of Wfnston-Salem Sunday 

A small barn beloneloe to the 
Sanford estate on Sanford avenne, 
was destroyed bv fire late Wedne« 
day nUbt. A Ford sedan, owne'* 
by Sam Binkley, was In the bam 
and burned. There was no insur
ance on barn and contents. It is 
not knoxrn how the fire started.

Two colored men Hvlne near 
Redland are dead as the result of 
two antomobile accidents wbl'h 
occurred near Redland on Feb. 28 
There are entirely too many peo
ple b’elne killed by autos these 
days. With the Slate HiRhwav 
Patrol increased from to 89, 
there Is no telllne how many will 
be killed this year.

The board of county commission, 
ers la t week anpointed the countv 
treasurer. Z. N. Anderson, finan
cial aeent for *Davle county, and 
assistant to the Register of Deeds, 
at a salary of $1,000 t>er year. Mr. 
Andeison will take over his 
duties April isl.

Mr. and Mrs. R, t .  Crotts ard 
little son, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Combs, of Greenville. S. C., were 
week-end quests of Mr. Crotts* par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crotts, 

Henry Daniels, of Bpbesus, was 
In town Saturday morning 'and 
told us that winter was brok< 
that a flock of 51 wild eeese passed 
ed over bis home, Saturday room. 
iuR about eiebt o'clock on tbeir 
way north.

It Is with sadness that we nbron 
icle the death of our old friend, 
Capt. Claud Morrison, which oc
curred In Charlotte Friday nlebi. 
Cvpt. Morrison was 68 years of 
•«re, and had been a faithful con. 
ductor with the Southern Kailway 
for manv years. In the 51 years 
ef bis railroad life be bad never re. 
celved a demerit or reprimand.

Benjamin B. Richardson. 38, 
died at his home In Calahaln town
ship Wednesday. He was the son 
of Mr, and Mrs Thomas Richard, 
son. and Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs, Annie Galtbe*' Richardson; 
his parents; three brothers. Char, 
lie, David and Robert; two sisters, 
Mrs. Sam Boyd and Mrs. Cora 
Smith. Funeral and burial look 
place at New Union M. £  Cburcb 
Friday, with Rev. B. H. Vestal 
officiating. He will be missed In 
his eommunit)'.

Fountains of Truth
Rev. WBlier E. Isenhnur. Tnylor«vlHe.N. C.

He who turns to the Book-~the 
Bible— Instead of the bottle never 
reerets bis choice. He who turns 
to the bo(tle instead of the Book 
will have remorse that may last for
ever.

Yon mav hit vour mark ns yon 
seek to wound another, but don't 
fnreet that there a strance route by 
which the dart that you sent forth 
will return to vour own heart and 
and life.

Every man has a storage room In 
his inner life where be lays tbinei* 
awav. He store* many good or 
evil, truth or falsehood, honesty or 
disborestv, (rndlines« or wickedness 
He Is great of small, bapoy or mis
erable, successful of bad. accord. 
Ing to his storrge room.

If the other fellow stoops t o 
throw mud at vou let him throw It. 
It von will trust God lo wash ll a. 
way yon will shine brighter than 
ever before, while the mnd-slineer 
will become more smuttv.

Tfnmnnerl's his teeth at you 
don’t fear.- Keen cool, He is pro
bably a bieger coward than h e 
realize!* that he Is. Smtle back at 
him an'l show him that you are the 
stronger. Th’ire Is great strength 
In quietness In time of normv 
moments.

.*Some people are careful about 
butchering their English, but they 
are great at butchering tbeIr nelgb. 
bniK. Tbev shouldn't forget that 
old saving. “ Wounds made hv 
words are hard to benl" I  h»d 
»̂ ather hear someone say, “Ain’t be 
a fine man?’* than hear him sav. 
Isn't he a rascal?"

Tbp real dentb of a man’s trre 
greatness depends ut>on Ihe deo*b 
of Ws godliness.

Money Is the god*that multitude* 
of people live bv, but U certalnlv l« 
a poor grid to die by Give methe 
p'rent God of heaven to live by and 
and He will be the wonderfnl, 
marvelouR God ro die by.

In onr schools we teach that al- 
cohol and n’cotine are deadly ool. 
sons, unfit for ibe human bodv, 
which i« absolntely right; then onr 
piinils go forth to face these blgblv 
advertised e«*lls as somerbtug very 
desirable How inconsistent 1 O 
that our Government would out. 
law ihe<;e evils once and forever!

The man who gambles in the 
slums and back alleys of our cities 
Is ju« as honorable In the Mght of 
Almighty God as those who gam
ble In hoteK parlors and mansions, 
or in their homes.

Don’t condemn Ihe fellow who 
has fallen beneath one sin while 
yoti are indulging in another just as 
had.

You may frown upfin the man 
that has fallen In the gutter drunk, 
but if you went to the polls and 
voted wet vou are as guilty In the 
sight oi God as he. Maybe your 
vote put him there.

It is easier to get a man up from 
wreck and ruin, who Is withont 
prde, than It Is to get a man down 
from pride, who prides himself as 
being a great, honorable fellow.

He Is a more honorable man 
that aims high and comes short 
than the man who alms low and 
falls lower

MOTION CARRIED

In a town on the Pacific coast un 
earthquake shock was felt. WHien 
the municipal building rocked d.in- 
fiwusiy;' tiic aideritjc^ 
their meeting In a hurry and 
scrammed. «

The cicrk, a fuddy-duddy who in
sisted upon formalities and parlia
mentary procedure, was hard put 
to give his minutes the proper ofr 
flcial tone. Finally he evolved this 
masterpiece:

**0 n motion of the city halt, tiia 
council adjourned."

Found A Home 
A salesman was dismissed be

cause of lack of courtcsy to cus
tomers. A month later the sales 
manager spotted him walking about 
in a police uniform.

“I see you’ve joined the force, 
Jones,” said tliu sales manager.

“Yes,” replied .Tones. “ITiis is 
the job I've been looking for all my 
life. On this job the customer Is 
always wrong.”

Artist’s Pride 
Steeplejack — ” 'Ulio, B e r t !  

Where’s that mate you took on—the 
chap Uiat used lo be an qrtist?” 

Second Ditto — ” Aven’t you 
’eard? Soon as he laid a couple 0/ 
briclcs, he stepped back -ofT the 
scalToIding to admire *is work.”

DOUBLE DUTY

The chief constable of small 
English town was also an expert 
veterinary stirgeon. One night his 
telephone boll rang.

**Is Mr. Blanit tliere?” said ait 
agitated voice.

Mrs. Blanlt answered yes, and 
inquired:

”Do you want my husband in hi.'- 
capacity of veterinary surgeon or av 
chief constable?”

“Both, madam,” came the reply 
”We can’t get our new bulldog to 
open his mouth, and—there’s a bur
glar in it.”

Diminishing Returns 
”ThanI?s very much,” said tho 

minister, as little Tommy handed 
up his olTerIng for the harvest festi
val; ”I must call round tius after
noon and thank your moliier foi 
these eight beautiful apples.” 

“P-please, sir,” stammered Tom- 
my, ’’would you m-mind thanlclng 
her for t-twelve apples?”

.y. Turn About
’’Didn’t you promise me to be a 

good boy?”
“Yes, fatlicr.”
’’And didn't I promise you a 

tliraslting if you weren’t?”
“Yes, father, but as I ’ve broken 

niy promi.sc. you needn’t keep 
yours.”

HONEST LAD 
Danny, along with many other 

litUe lads, went lo school fur the 
first time, and like many other 
little boys’ fathers, Danny’s 
father asked him how he liked 
his teacher.

*’A11 right,” was the reply.
” Is your teaehcr smart?” teas- 

ingly persisted the questioner.
*‘Well, she knows more than I 

do,” admitted Danny.

FIRST LESSON

A yotmg n»an fresh out of law 
school appeared in a lower New 
York court to co\iduct his first case. 
Comporting himself in the most ap
proved legal manner, he awaited 
his summons to ihe bar. Presently 
his case was called. Whereupon the 
fledgling lawyer laid his hat and 
coat on a bench and stepped for
ward.

'Young man,” Ihe judge ex
claimed with a touch of asperity. 
*‘I  would gather Ihiit this Is your 
llrst appearancc in this court.” 

”Yes, your honor,” the youthftil 
lawyer, replied, wondering wildly 
what had revealed his inexperience. 

“I thouglit so,” barked the judge.
'Just move your hat and coat over 

where you can watch them, and 
proceed with' tlie case.”

Yes, He Docs 
Mrs. Fret: ‘‘1 just know you don't 

care for nip any more. You read 
the paper *̂ 011 the time and just 
ignore me.”

Mr. Fret:. ”De«iest, I adore every 
hair on *your head and my love 
grows deeper every day. Now, for 
Pete's sake, go away, and let me 
hav«* a few minutes peace.”

Instructions 
Husband (to cook)—”My mother- 

in-law is coming on a long visit to
morrow. I ’ve made out a list of her 
favorite dishes for you.” 

Cook-”Yes sir.”
Husband—“The first time you 

serve one of them, you’re fired.”

FINE BOY

-Wijy are .luo 
Murpliy?”

‘•Me b’y Dt nny is cornin’ home 
llie d:iv.”

” 1 t’oiif'hi 11 IVU2 for folve years 
he wa.s .sint upV”

“He vvtiz: but l>e gui a year olT 
for good bciiayvure.”

”An' sure, it must be a great 
comfort fur ya to have a 
like that.”

I b’y

False Flro fllarra liy Man 
Seeking 'N ic e , W arm ’  Spot

SCRANTON. Pa. — Firemen has
tened to answer an alarm in ddvvn- 
town Scranton. They found Ed
ward Humphrey. <0. leaning un
steadily against the box.

Deputy Fire Chief Martin [..ahrv 
demanded: “Why did .vou ring the 
alarm?” Lahey said that Humphrey 
replied that he “wanted to get into 
a nice, warm place.”

Lahey suggested that Humphrey 
should have gone into Uie taproom 
on a nearby corner.

"I'll have y o u  understand.” 
Humphrey then answered, ”that 
I never enter such places.” 

Humphrey was later charged with 
intoxication and ringing a false fire 
alarm.

SOLOMON’S JUDGMENT

The story of a French judge i5 
currently being told around Paris 
It seems a new fanatical reiigiuiu 
sect was going to crucify one of ilv 
members whom they believed lo be 
the new messlah, but local tiiTicitii: 
took preventive action and hulcf. 
the participants before the judge.

After hearing all the nrgununt 
the judge said:

"All right, my friends. If yiM> 
religion demands it, you irtny cruc; 
fy lilm. But I niiift v.-.';‘n you o 
one thing. If your mcssiidt is 11 .»t res 
urrected in thrrc days. I'll havt 
you all bunged.*'

Our County And 

Social Security
Bv W. K. White. Manager.

We are being asked a great 
number of questions regarding so
da] security coverage for people 
who ar.‘ self-emplovcd. Most of 
these questions arc repeaters and 
involve four or five points When 
is the tax paid? The social secur
ity rax Is paid at the same time 
your regular income tax Is paid, 
on Schedule C. Answeri.ig that 
question generally answers.. quite 
well the qur«i inn« often asked as 
to when and where. The income 
tax is payable, as mo^t overv one 
knows, on or before March 15th, 
and Is payable to the collector of 
Intemel revenue. And so is the 
social security tax. There Is a 
special form, Schedule C, to use 
for reporting the social security 
tax on self'omployment income. 
The self employed person who has 
wages, of employees to report, 
should never report his income 
together with the wages of his 
employees. Before passing on. It 
should be noted that the coverage 
of the self-employed is mandatory. 
It is not voluntary or left to the 
choice of the individual, as many 
of the self-̂ employed seem to 
think. It is part of your income 
tax.

One thing that a self-employed 
person will need when he files a 
return is a social security number. 
Many of the self-employed may 
have never had a social security 
number. They should get one 
now and not wait until the last 
minute. If you have ever had a 
social security card and lost it, 
you should ask for a duplicate. 
One thing we should like to irfi* 
press on everyone Is that if you 
got a number while working for 
an employer for wages and have 
since become self-employed, you 
do not need a new number. Al
ways keep the same number whe- 
riier you are self*emptoyed or 
work for some one else.

A representative of this office 
will be in Mocksville again on 
March 12th» at the court house, 
second floor, at 12:30 p. m.> and 
on the same date in Cooleemee, 
at the old Band Hall, over Led
ford's Store* at 11 a. m.

Seen Along Main Street
Ry The Straff Rnmhlnr.

000000

W. F. Rohinson and Ed San
ford discussing coming events— 
Miss Carol Johnson looking over 
mail in postoffice lobby- Hilary 
Arnold hurrying down street to 
pay electric light bill—Dudley 
Reavis discussing recent snowfall 
—Quince Powell expressing his 
views on world conditions—Mrs. 
Sheek Bowden, Jr„ buying week
end groceries—Policeman taking 
time off to get his locks shorn in 
tpnsoral parlor—Mrs. 04ell James 
doing some morning shopping — 
Capt. Chns. Domm getting hair 
cut—Mrs. George Rowland and 
Miss Florence Mackie exchanging 
greetings on sunny afternoon— 
Frank Fox doing some shopping 
in jewelry shop—James Kelly sit
ting in parked auto smoking pipe 
-Miss Sallie Hanes doing some 

afternoon shopping in meac shop 
—Sam Howard busy on movtnc 
day—Mrs. John Kimble and Miss 
Clayton Brown laying in supply 
of week-end groceries—Bride and 
groom walking up Main street on 
chilly day holding hands - Rufus 
Dwiggins sitting in cafe drinking 
hot coffee—Evona York carrying 
books out of library—Mona Jo 
Siler sitting in drug store looking 
sad and lonesome—Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliflord ReavIs on their \vay to 
Salisbury—Frankie lunker paus
ing in drug store for refreshments 
while on her wav to work- Irate 
^rmer trying to get parking meter 
to swallow n nickel—Will Mark- 
land pausing ro talk a little poli 
tics while on his way to \vork— 
Carolyn Ferebee trying to gee in 
department store early in the day 
—Mrs. Dennis Silverdls carf^ing 
radio across the square—Big fel
low making big noise on Main 
street as farmer passes with wood
en rolling pin under his arm— 
Lady wanting to know why the 
price of chicken feed didn’t drop 
along with the price of eggs.

ConjrralulaPnns?
Mr. B.: “Pcle Smith sure is on the 

way lo bi'ing <1 pauper.”
Mrs. B.: "Why how nice, dear. 

Does he want a boy or a girl?”

Music Lover 
’’Now, now, Thompson, what's 

this customer’s complaint?”
”Ii '6 not a complaint, sir. He 

wants two shoes that squeak in Ihe 
same key.”

It Says Here 
There is one advantage in read

ing the novel before seeing the 
film version; it makes It more dif* 
flctUt to guess the plot of the pic
ture. • ,

Comes The Light 
Junior: "I hour old Prof. BIggr 

sat up all night trying to lind the 
solution lo a problem in mathe
matics.”

Senior: ” ls that so. Did he have 
any luck?”

Junior: ”0h. yes. Toivard monv* 
ing it dawned on him.”

W e don't like lo make X  
marks after jrciur nam6.

Sure Sign 
Myrt: ”Do you suppose they’ra* 

newlyweds?
Marge: “Certainly not.”

. Myrt: ”What makes you so 
sure?”

Marge: “Didn’t you notice that 
he let her carry hor own bag?”

Not'h rnrolina \ l« TheSnnwiorOmn 
n^U H C 'M it ty , > Bcfnrit Cirrk

A. L, BowIes; Admr- of Cornelia 
Bowles, decs’d,

vs
Ruby B. Franks and husband Sam 
Franks; Grace B. Webh and hus

band Isaac Webb, et al.

Notice, Serving Sum

mons by Publication
Tl)e defendants. Ruby B. Franks 

and husband Sam Franks, and 
Grace B. Webb and husband Isaac 
Webb, will take notice that an 
action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court 
of Davie County, N. C , by A. U 
Bowles, Administrator of Corne
lia Bowles, deceased, to sell che 
lunds of said deceased to make as
sets to pav debts, and the defend
ants, Ruby B. Franks and Grace
B. U^ebb being heirs at law and 
proper parties to said proceeding; 
and the said defendants will fur
ther take notice chat they are re
quired to appear at the oflUce of 
the Clerk of Superior Court of 
said County at che court house in 
Mocksville, N. C., on the 3rd day 
of April, 1952, and answer or de» 
mui to the complaint in said ac
tion, or the plaindff will apply to  ̂
the Court for the relief demanded ( 
therein. This 25th day of Febru-. 

arv, 1952. ^  ^  C H A P H N , j

Clerk of Superior Court.;

W O R K
H O R S E ,
FIRST CLASS
That’s what you’ll chrisiea 
this new lightweight 9 hp 
Intermediate Disston 
Chain Saw, the DA-211. 
when you see the work it 
does with sudi little effort. 
It’s light enough to tote 
around all day, tough 
enough so you don’t have 
to baby it The Disston 
DA-211 wiU give you 
yearsofsatisfying, trouble- 
free cutting power. Capac- 
iUes of 2 to 7 feet. Prices
start at S_____
Get a free demonstration 
on your own plsce today.

Belter ca'I at Ihia office 
now and gel your land pot
ters before the supply is ex> 
hausted. Printed on heavy' 
card board. 50c. per dozen.

R a n k i n  -  S a n f o r d

I m p l e m e n t  C p . .

p h o n e  9 6  M o c k 5 v i l I e , ' N .  C .
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T H R  D A V I E  R E C O R D .  M O C K S V T I X E .  N ,  P . .
T H R  D A V r B  R E C O R D .  M O C K S V F r . L B .  N .  C .

Kre m lin F i le n
TT ISN’T pleasant to contemplate, 
^ but the inescapable fact Is that 
Russia Is not cnly outproducing us 
in planes, but is building up & res* 
etv<^ of battle-tested pilots to fly 
them. The blunt fact is that the 
Kremlin is using Korea as a grad* 
uate school to train Russian pilots 
how to fly against American planes.

Rotating "classes’* of Rumian 
pilots have been manning the MiG's 
over Korea and learning American 
combat techniques first hand. The 
present class showed up in Korea 
on November 1, is now about ready 
to graduate.

Each class takes the same pre* 
scribed course. The first montli la 
spent making navigational flights 
across Korea. The second month is 
spent observing American forma
tions at a safe distance. During this 
period, the MIG’g will occasionally 

. make a pass at a bomber forma
tion, but it is all in practice. They 
never fire a shot. The MiG's also 
take care to keep out of the way of 
air force F-86 Sabrejets during their 
breaklng-in period.

Uy the third month, however, 
Ujo Soviet student-pilots begin to 
tangle with Amcrioan fighters— 
preferably wltl» slower F-80 
Shooting Stars and F*84 Thun- 
derjcis. As llie Russians g:tiM cx- 
porience, they mix It up with 
our crack F-86 squads.
The result is that the green RuS' 

sians arc shot out of the skies at 
the rate of 13 to our one. But the 
survivors bccome tough, skillful 
pilots, baptized by fire and able to 
hold thclr own against our best.

Note.—In contrast, we send only 
our crock pilots to Korea, give our 
new pilots no battle training. Reason 
is that wo are so short of F*06’s 
that we cannot risk letting green
horns fly them In comijat.

Messages to Moscow 

A lot of schools all over the coun
try arc taking advantage of tlic ar
rangement whereby the school chil- 
dren of America can broadcast via 
the Voice of America to school 
children behind the Iron Curtain. 
Many newspapers are also cooper
ating.

Tn Charleston, W. Va., the Gazette 
is running a four-week contest 
among high-school children for the 
best "Messages to Moscow.” The 
winner of each week’s contest will 
bo announced weekly, and ot the 
end ol the month the final winner 
will be given a trip to New York to 
visit the United Nations and broad
cast personally over the Voice of 
America.

The Los Angelos Nows and the 
Wichita Eagle are cooperating with 
California and Kansas schools in 
rurmlng similar contests.

The messages should not be over 
350 words, should tell about condi
tions In American schools, and how 
the youngsters of this country want 
peace and resent the artificial 
barrier to friendship Imposed by the 
Kremlin. Since the youngsters of 
today will have to carry out the 
American foreign policy of tomor
row. this is an opportunity for them 
lt> help mould that foreign policy 
now.

Costello’ s Friends
For the first time in years, a sen

ate committee will defy the un
written code of congress and ques
tion congressmen.

Specifically, Arnold Bauman of 
the senate D.C. crime committee 
wants to know why certain congress- 
"men have been so chummy with 
racketeer Frankie CostcHo’s Wash
ington lobbyist, Murray Olf.

T-men have actually traced long
distance phone calls to Olf from 
Costello’s partner. Dandy Phil Kas- 
.tel. Olf also kept racketeer Joe 
Adonis overnight in his hotel' room 
while Adonis was hiding out from 
Ihft senate crime committee. Olf 
bimself has a criminal record.

Yet tiii.s same Olf has been 
living in style at the Congress- 
sional hotel, has entertained n( 
least 50 congressmen at cock
tail parties. A handful of con- 
gresfimen have been extra close 
to Olf and at least one has ac
tually run errands for the rack
eteer.
Bauman intends to find out why. 

Ho personally will call on the con
gressmen and take their state 
ments. Among those who can expecl 
a visit are Congressman Morrison 
of Louisiana.

Note.—Fear that something like 
this would happen was one reason 
why the scnoto crime committee 
had a hard time getting its work 
oxtemled.

Franco’ s Successor
S e c r e t  agreement has been 

reached among the principal ad
visors and supporters of Spanish 
Dictator Franco to make Martin 
Artajo, present foreign minister, the 
heir-presumptivo to the dictator 
when the generalissimo retires— 
which will probably happen early in 
1954.

Franco himself took the Initiative 
in this decision and backed Artajo 
as his official successor. Until re* 
ceotly Franco dreamed of a dynaBty.

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS 
of Main Street and the World

American Plan for European Army 

Endangered by Allied Bickering
EUROPEAN ARMY—>The American plan for a united E u r o p e a n  

army to check Communist aggression in Europe, to which America htts 
given millions of dollars, equipment, and Its greatest military brains, is 
on the verge of being smashed. Old and bitter national feelings have 
climbed out of the grave of history and asserted themselves.

The big question is how and under what conditions West German 
troops are to be Included in the European army. The United States has 
proposed that West German manpower be brought Into an "Integrated” 
force under General Eisenhower. West Germany and France have their 
own views of how this can be accomplisiied and to what extent.

The German view: She will agree to participate in the “integrated” 
force only if taken in as a full partner in the Atlantic alliance. In addi
tion she wants several other concessions, including maximum sovereignty 
under the *'peace contract” yet to be signed.

The French view: France would agree to inclusion of German units, 
but stipulates that they can not be recruited until after the five other 
participating nations have ratified the treaty. These nations are France, 
Delgium, Holland, Luxembourg, and* Italy. This sUpulatlon means a 
delay of months at least since ratification of a final treaty is a long 
process. In addition, the French want several other checks, particularly 
control of war production in Germany as a safeguard against the re
building of German military might.

The three big powers—the United States, Britain, and France—have 
already told the Germans they con not be included in the Atlantic alli
ance for the time being. There was a hint that If Germany signed the 
European army pact, however, and showed the Allies she could behave, 
then it would be a much easier job of selling western Europeans on the 
idea of bringing Germany into the alliance. The three powers did offer 
concessions, including a seat on a projected four-power appeal board 
that will have power to review and modify the sentences of more than
1.000 German war prisoners.

West Gennany and France arc still far from satisfied and remain 
suspicious of each other. The door Is still open for a possible settlement, 
but the whole thing hangs by a thin thread. A few wrong words at the 
wrong time can still wreck the plan that has cost home towners of 
America millions of dollars. But more Important, it could cost the west 
a united front against communism. It has been said that an European 
army can not work without West Germany and France. It Is obvious, 
then, these two must compromise their demands for the good ol the 
whole and world peace.

RECORD DIVIDENDS—  The Department of Commerce reports cor
porations In the United States paid a record $6,053,000,000 in casli divi
dends during 1951, a 2 per cent gain over 1050.

However, many corporations reported profits down during the last 
half of 1951, with a drop of 16 per cent for the month of December. It  was 
partly attributed to increased tax payments.

Dividends were reported up in all fields except manufacturing. Auto
mobile dividends dropped 25 per cent and electrical machinery and 
chemical goods .manufacturers reported dividends down about 10 per 
cent,

Tl)e oil refining Industry registered one of the biggest gains will) 10 
per cent, mining was up 16 per cent, railroads 10 per cent, and paper and 
printing 8 per cent.

ATOMIC TESTS— A new series of atomic tests will be held at Enl- 
wetok atoll in the Pacific, It was announced by the Atomic Energy Com
mission. It was also revealed that further tests are planned for the near 
future in the Nevada desert near Las Vegas.

In keeping with the secrecy that surrounds such tests, exact dates 
and the type of atomic weapons to be tested were not announced.

Meanwhile, the British government has announced it will test its 
first atomic weapon this year in Australia. The British turned down an 
offer from the United States for a site for the tests and it was understood 
that no U.S, observers would be on hand to witness the experiment.

POLITICS— As the political pot begins to boil in earnest, the biggest 
question In the minds of most home towners remains: will President Tru
man seek the Democratic nomination? There seems to be little quesUon 
but that the President can have it by simply saying so. Since January 
when most observers were willing to say *'l don't think he will run again” , 
observations have gradually changed to “he might" and “he will’’. ■

But until Mr. Truman announces his intentions, the Democratic side 
of the question is wide open. There is increasing evidence that Senator 
Kefauver—although he is unseasoned as far as presidential timber is 
concerned—Is gaining strength. His campaign is showing surprising 
strengtli at the grassroots level and if Mr. Truman suddenly announces 
he is not interested in reelection, he will have a great advantage over 
those “better-late-than-nevcr” candidates who will come out into the 
open.

THE DRAFT— The armed forces will draft 10,000 men this month—
15.000 for the Army and 4,000 for the Marine Corps. The April call brings 
to 804,000 the total of announced draftees since the draft was resiuned in 
September, 1950. Also, the April call Is the lowest since September, 1951, 
when 10,900 men were requested by the two services.

KOREA__The United Nations have agreed to the Communist pro
posal for a conference after an armistice is signed in Korea to discuss 
political issues concerning Korea. An armistice in Korea, however, Is 
still a long way from an accomplished fact. At the moment there are 
three important unsettled questions. They are:

(1) The Communists want Russia included as a neutral power to help 
supervise the armistice. This is unacceptable to the United Nations since 
it has been established without any doubt that Russia has trained and 
supplied Communists in Korea with arms of all kind.

(2) The Communists insist upon their right to construct airlields in 
North Korea during an armistice. The United Nations deny this right..

(3) How, where and when the exchange oi prisoners of war will 
take place.

When these questions are settled, the home towners of the nation 
can then begin to hope for an armistice.

The Flit, moving against uigbt riders urbo have terrorized small com̂  
mumlies and rttral retideuls of soutbeastera North Carolina, arrested 10 
former Ktt Khtx Klansmen on charges of ktdnapiug and flogging a white 
man and woman. They are, left to right, front rowt James R. Hayes, Early 
Brooks, Stcpc Udmnnd, Pittman Strickland and Sherivood Miller. Hack rota: 
Horace Strickland. George Milter, T . C. Worley, Dob Brooks, and Ross 
E$tzor.

CONSERyATlON

W a te r Resources Legislation Proposed
President Truman's water re

sources policy commission has pro
posed legislation establishing a na
tional water resources and related 
land conservation policy. The legis
lation was drawn from a recent 
report from the commission tu the 
White House.

The proposed legislation would es
tablish the policy of r- cognition of 
river basins as units of develop

ment; define broad national objec
tives in safeguarding of essential re
sources and would affirm the duty 
of the federal government, with 
state and local agencies, in coopera 
tion with people of the several 
basins, to bring about maximum 
utilization of water and land re 
sources. The Budget bureau also i.s 
studying tlie commission's proposed 
legislation.

SHOPPER'S
CORNER

By DOROTHY U R C IA \

T H E  R A Y O N  S T O R Y
^ I T H  virool getting scarcer, and 

not nearly so necessary with 
the coming of warmer weather, it's 
good news to you all, that rayon, 

'Ion, cotton and many new fabric 
loys, looms largo and plentiful on 

the horizon. So you’ll have lots to 
choose from at your store, for that 

spring furbishing of 
self, family a n d  
home.

The big cotton 
crop of 1951 as
sures you of plenty 
for your clothing 
needs, at much the 
same price as of 

yore, In spite of rising wages, taxes 
and transportation costs. The rayon 
end nylon story Is stIU brighter. 
A large carry-over from yesteryear, 
when many of you weren't buying, 
plus a large influx of hew fibres, 
and combinations of new and old, 
make your shopping easy end 
worthwhile. ,,, ,Ju?t ,watch for those
sales ai your store—and have fuh.‘....

So important has rayon bccome, 
that soon you will be seeing a 
mysterious label on both the ready- 
to-wear and yard goods at your 
store. That large AS (American 
Standard) Is a guide to the best buy 
for your money, for durability, and 
perfect suitability to the purpose. 
And that AS guarantee is due to 
appear on all garments and fabrics 
that contain 50 per cent or more 
rayon.

No longer will you be buying by 
look, feel and hope. No longer will 
you be let down when a favorite 
garment wears out before you tire 
of it. The AS label Is awarded only 
to rayons that fill this new set of 
requirements. It guarantees good 
wear under normal use.

Rayon, as you know, is not just 
one fabric, but a big family of fab
rics witli different characteristics. 
\Vhen you spy a rayon dress at your 
store, and sec the AS label, you arc 
assured that It will hold up well 
under all the wear conditions to 
which it would normally be sub
jected. For the fabric was orig
inally made up, tested and guaran
teed for that specific dress.

The same for-the*purpose theory 
applies to the yard goods spread 
so temptingly on your store coun
ters, too. With the AS label, you’ll 
know the performance standards it 
ivill meet, and sew it up into the 
type of thing for which it was tested, 
guaranteed and designated.

And would you believe it, there 
are 51 different items coming under 
the banner of these new rayon 
standards. Your own wearing ap
parel, from suits and dresses and 
underthings to gloves; your man's 
shirts, ties, and suitings; and such 
household stuff as bedspreads, slip
covers and upholstery fabrics—all 
these will have that stamp of ap
proval, from AS. from your clerk, 
and from yourself.

S H IN E  OH R A Y O N
Shine on your rayon, when you 

iron it? Then you’re doing one of 
four wrong things, according to au
thorities in the field. Maybe your 
iron's too hot—leave it at the rayon 
spot on the dial of your automatic 
iron, or alternate on and off if you 
haven’t the automatic heat control. 
Or maybe your board is too thinly 
packed—that could explain a shine. 
Or you’re ironing on the right side, 
without benefit of pressing cloth. Or 
shiny spots appear here and there? 
That could be soap left from insuf
ficient rinsing.

It's not a hard job to iron rayon 
—it’s just different.

Crowbars Needed T o  Free 
M an from  Ice-Covered Bed

CHICAGO—Police were forced to 
use crowbars to free the body of a 
75 year old man from his ice-en- 
crusted bed.

Officers said that a broken pipe 
had apparently spread water over 
the bed where Morris Spiegel Jay 
sleeping In an unheated bedroom- 
kitchen in the rear of his second
hand store.

Yonkers Bank Lets 
Clients Make Change

YONKERS, N.Y.—Tlle Central 
National Bank of Yonkers put some 
of its money out in the lobby re
cently and invited its Clients to 
make their own change witlioyt 
supervision. It was only . $5, but a 
principle was at stake—whether the 
honor system would work where 
money was concerned. At the. end 
of the day not a penny was missing. 
It was the first time such a thing 
had been tried io that area.

I^O D ERN  ISN'T the word for 
these dressed-up canines! Ul* 

tra-modern Is the word I Just as 
cute and amusing as can be are 
the 4 and Â /s inch poodles In 
snappy light-blue and black per- 
manent-dye transfers! The young
er crowd will want them on sports 
shirts, blouses, head scarves— 
homemakers use them as “conver
sation picce" designs on cacktoU 
napkins, guest towels, organdy 
hostess aprons, gifts. Just Iron 
them on—no embroidery involved!

^Scnd  23e far Uio PnENCH l>OOOt.E 
Ocslsns )n Color (PaUcfh No. 44S> IB 
noodre, 24 floiver motirs, tran^tfcr, InunHi^r* 
Inc Instructloni. Y O t;n  NAM E, AD. 
DftESSg PATTERN NUM BER lo dAnO I

„  flSa Mission street 
Snn Pmncisco. C.iJirnrni.i

6 6 6
BUY U.S. DEFENSE BONDS!

P O R

MEATLESS 
MEALS

m

Van CotnpVbpaniBU Kico 

appeals to all tosics wilb Its 

true SpnniBb flavor. l>cll 

cioua itself., .  0 b nppY com- 

binnuon with fisb, shrimp. 

Von Cainp'e Tenderoni is 

dirTcrent. . .  liglitcr, irbit«r 

tbaii ooy oilier macarooi 

product. Cooks io only U 

miniilcs. Needs uo bloach 

iog. Extra good wUh cliecee. 

vcafood, sauccs,

5 . What ruler does this scene picture? (See answer on a following page)

The Pilcrim edition of the Authorized King James Version is the 
first ever prepared especially fo r young Christians— an epic stody 
which took 38 scholars, under the direction of Dr. E. Schuyler 
English, ten years to complete. Provides more than 7,000 helps, index, 
chronology, maps in color, etc. A mme of information for students, 
teachers and pastors. Write to Oxford Unh^ersity Press, 114 Fifth 
Ave., New York 11, for the complete Pilgrim  Bible Quiz. IV a F R B E t

iF PEFER teiN CHAIMi VQUR VOONGSIER WfTH

CW IDREN^ COtDS

MOWS

QUICK!
RU B  IN

F O B  C H I L D R E H - I N  T H E  B L U E  P A C K A «5 E

YOUTHFUL SINGER

Chillicothe Youth Is Nation's 

First Television Opera Star
A 12-year^ld boy from Chillicothe, 

Ohio, has become one of the na
tion's tirst television opera stars, 
a personality as well-known to the 
greats of the musical world as to 
the folks back home.

In ChUlicothe (pop. 18,340) Chet 
AHen developed his first taste for 
singing, along with cartoon sketch^ 
ing, stamp collecting and football 
line play. When his family shifted to 
Columbus several years ago, Chet 
WM already emitting the clear 
soprano tones that recently moved 
the great Arturo Toscanini io tears 
and wrung unrestrained plaudits 
from the nation’s foremost music 
crHlcs.

nis father, a chemical engineer, 
cntDlled the curly haired youngster 
io the Columbus Boy^oir at Prince
ton, N.J. Under the careful super
vision of Herbert Hoffman, director 
of the Boycholr, Chet became a star 
soloist. He accompanied the choir 
on a bus barnstorming tour of 32 
states.

He was, in fact, a veteran musical 
campaigner by the time that opera 

• composer Gian-CarloMenotti visited 
Oie Boychoir in search of a lead for 
Itk television opera, “Amahl And 
Tbe Night Visitors,** commissioned

By INEZ GERHARD

p lL E E N  OTARRBLL Is tha per- 
^  feet soloist for the ^'Telephone 
Hour’* on S t Patrick’s Day. so she 
is being announced way ahead c t  
Ume. iniis broadcast wilt be a spe
cial event, broadcast from Carnegie 
HaM, where she scored a brilliant 
success with her recital in 1950. The 
daughter ot Irish parents formerly 
billed in vaudeville as “The Sing
ing O’Farrells.*’ she has fulfilled

V '

EILEEN O’PARRELL

tbeir dreams by becoming one of our 
outstanding dramatic sopranos. But 
she is not one of our temperamental 
prima donnas; she refuses to be 
^amorized, and will let nothing in
terfere with her home life with her 
husband, Robert Reagan, and her 
son, Robert Reagan, Jr.

The size ot the audience reached 
by Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis on 
television was proved by the result 
of an appeal for funds to support 
research in muscular dystrophy, 
which they made recently. The ai>- 
peal brought In more than 7,000 
responses. There were scores of 
letters from dystrophic victims who 
never knew there was a Muscular 
Dystrophy association, despite wide 
inAUcity. _______________

Twelve-year-old C he t  Allen, 
Ohio’s gift io television opera, 
sings iiith Rosemary Kuhlman 
In a rehearsal ot the Glan*Car« 
lo MenotU opera, ‘*Amahl And 
The Night Visitors.” Chet, who 
was bom In Chillicothe, Ohio, 
and now lives In Cotumbus, had 
the starring role of a crippled 
boy in the Menottl opera whieh 

■ had Its TV piremlere over "the ' 
NBC network*

two years ago by the National 
Broadcasting Company.

Menotti seized upon the Chillicothe 
youngster as a natural for the role 
of the crippled boy whose impover- 
ished mother was visited by the 
Three Wise Men. The youth’s Im- 
pulsive gesture in otltring  his crutch 
as a present to the new-born King 
in Bethlehem led to his miraculous 
recovery.

OHET MOVED on New York with 
all the assurance of a widely trav
eled adult. He became an over
night hit with the opera’s cast at 
rehersaL His role was an exacting 
one, requiring a wide variety of 
emotions, and eminent musical men 
like Toscanini, who dropped in on 
rehearsals* were, both moved and 
amazed by his vocal and acting 
capacities.

So, too, were ordinary folks 
throughout the nation. The opera 
had Its premiere Christmas Eve on 
a national television hook-up. The 
next day NBC was deluged with let
ters, telegrams and telephone calls 
praising the young artist.

Chet liked what he saw of the bii 
city, but he still feels that a smal 
town has plenty of advantages. 
*'You can get in touch mth folks so 
much easier," he explains.

Chet is now back at the Boychoir 
where Director Hoffman reports 
with pride that all the attention 
focused on him has not gone to his 

id *’one whit” He makes occa
sional trips to New York to com
plete a full recording of the opera 
for RCA Victor, and the remainder 
of his time is devoted to his school 
and to extracurricular activities.

Whether Chet will continue as an 
operatic performer, or whether he 

pick up the old life and perhaps 
specialize as a cartoonist or become 
an engineer like his father, depends 
upon nature. Director Hoffman es
timates that in one year, possibly 
two, Chet’s voice will mature.

Whether the post-adolescent Chet 
will have the vocal capacity for an 
operatic career is something that 
neither Chet, Director Hoffman or 
aiqrone else will prophesy. In the 
past, instances of boy sopranos who 
successfully bridged the change of 
voice have been rare. But few have 
been as successful in pre-adoles- 
cence as young Allen and even few
er have demonstrated his remark
able adaptability for operatic act
ing.

CiSSWOi PIIQLE
ACROSS

l.Jok«
6.U.S.

10. Musical

!t i» ‘
le. Infant
18. Note in the 

scale
18. Railway 

(abbr.)
20. To smoke
2 L  Amftrictn 

writer
22. Doom
23. Ripped
24. Cut
29. Game el 

sklU
27. French

DOWN 2L Verse
1. A semi- 22. Discharge, 

solid food as a gun 
preparation 33. Desisted

2. Wicked as here
3. God of earth present
4. Gift 24. Slag
0. Sign of 25. Something 

inflnitlve shaped 
like a 
hair-moon 

28. Swindler 
28.BrtsUe«llke

3 0 .B ^ O I 
Ordnance 
labbr.)

82. Amerleaa 
Indians 

82. Round of 
applause

«. Projecting 
end of a 
ehurch

7.C3)argefor 
services

8. Shivers 
».]>cn

11. City 
<N.Fr.> 

13. Identical 
n.Ebdst 
20. Confront
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144

*|<H1S two-dcck shelf with grace
ful back and slots for utensils 

just what is needed over a stove 
ur work countcr. Pattern 232 gives 
actual-size cutting g u i d e s  for 
shelves and siring box, with a cat 
>ecklng from behind the brighi 
^lowcr. Price of pattern Is 2Sc.

* • •
WOKKSIIOr I'ATTISItN SBnVICE 

OrAwer tl» 
nedford Itms, New V»rk.

Darn Clever, Tliese Chinese 
(Chinese dialect) Me losie 

baby. You ilndee baby?
No, we didn’t find a baby. 

What’s your baby’s name?
Little baby’s name ’’Jong.” 
Well, we’ll let you know if we 

And little “Jong.”
(Bystander) 1 wonder who she 

is?
Oh, that's litUe Jong’s mother 

—Mah-Jong.

T H E
n c n o H

C O B N E B
DOUBLE MISTAKE

ly  Richard HillWilltlnion

r was convenient thought Martha 
Sidney that Larry had money. 

**You see," she conflded to Doric* 
Merton, who was to be maid of hon
or a i Mie wedding. "Larry could 
hardly expect me to accompany 

him on these ex-

3 Mlnntt
FMion

cursiona into t  h •  
wilderness. A f t e r  
all he has enough

-----------money so that this
forestry business he’s Interested In 
could be classed as a hobby.”

Dorice was dubious. “1 sometimes 
wonder, Mart, whether or not you're 
wise in marrybig Larry. Somehow 
I feel that he expects you’ll be 
eager to follow him into the woods.” 

“Absurd! How could he expect me 
to get a thrill out of trees« Besides, 
there’s tliat litUe summer home of 
his just outside of town. I'd much 
prefer to live there where 1 can en
tertain my friends and make some 
good use of his money.”

It was rather an elaborate wed
ding. Martha's mother, who called 
her daughter extremely fortunate at 
making such a catch, went the 
limit. She didn’t want Larry to think 
Martha was hopelessly poor.

The couple 'spent a two weeks’ 
honeymoon on Long Island and re
turned to Larry’s summer home In 
Albany in late September. All dur
ing the boat ride up Ute Hudson, 
Larry talked of the woods and their 
glory in autumn. That night he 
said:

‘̂Better get your packing done, 
honey. We’re leaving early.” 

Martha arehed her brows In 
surprise. *’My packing! Why, 
Larry» dear, you don't expeot 
me to aeeompany yon Into the 
wUdemessI**

GRASSROOTS

When Herbert Hoover Talks, All America Ibtem
Br WrigKt A . Potteison

-'an of America Ustens. When 
the people of the nation have the 
opportunity of both listening and 
teeing, they take advantage of both 
opportunities. They had ^ t h  on 
Januaiy i7  when the roan whom the 
seople recognize as a national lead
er was on both radio and television.

Then miUions of Americans, re- 
gardless ot poliUcal afmlations, both 
looked and Ustened. Those letters 
that Hoover appreciated most were 
from the homes of the nation, writ
ten In longhand on plain stationery, 
nearly 7.000 of them. Those letters 
indicated a willingness to accept the 
leadership ot the former president 
on so vital a subject as our notional 
defense. Por him, those 7,000 let- 
ters constituted a heart-warming 
experience, but there were many 
others coming from those recognized 
as experts in defense lines, and ex
pressing firm approval In what he

PrSSi Oie army there were let- 
ters from Lt. General J^bert W. 
Wedemeyer, L t  . General Leslie B, 
Groves, Lt. Gen. Harold L. George. 
Major General Hugh Knerr and Gen
eral Brice P. Bisque.

Prom the top brass of the navy 
there were letters of approval and 
commendations, with the privilege 
of quoting them, trom such officers 
as Admiral WilUam V. Pratt, Ad
miral WUIiam H. Stanley, Admiral 
Harry B. Yarnell. and Capt James
E. van Zandt, now a congressman.

From the realm of diplomacy: 
| B e ^  P. Fletcher, former under-

to Chile, Mexico, Belgium and Italy; 
William R. Castle, former director 
European division department ot 
state, under-secretary-ot-state, am
bassador to Japan; Hugh Gibson, 
former ambassador to Belgium;

former assistant 
and ambassador 

to Argentine, Columbia and Cuba; 
Joseph A. Kennedy, former ambas
sador to Great Britain; Arthur Bliss 
Lane, minister to Estonia, Latvia 
and Poland; Jesse Jones, former 
secretary of commerce, chairman 
reconstruction finance corporation.

All of the above endorsed Hoover's 
statements that the nation should 
concentrate on the construction ot 
more sea and air power rather than 
on additional ground forces as a de
fense against Russia, and that we 
must also protect our economy, and 
not waste our resources In Europe.

It was the agreement with and the 
aproval of those statements in the 

..000 long hand written letters re
ceived by Mr. Hoover from Ameri
can, homes which he so much ap
preciated. .

It would be well for those ot us 
who are interested only In provable 
facts that we prepare in advance 
for the storm of invective, mud, 
filth and generalities that will be 
showered upon us by |k»]ltical ora
tors ot both parties through the pe
riod ot the coming presidential cam
paign of July, August, September 
and October.

The coming one win be such a 
mud slinging campaign as has not .. 
been known since the days of‘ ^ e  Islatiott

70's and 80’s ot the last century, and 
both parties will indulge In the same 
type of invective.

President Truman set the keynote 
of the campaign In his address be
fore the national Democratic Wom
en’s club at Washington In Novem
ber. He was greeted with applause 
because he was talking to an audi
ence who have voted Democratic 
because father and grandfather 
voted that ticket.

His generalities did not change 
any votes, nor the orators of 
either party who indulge in the 
same type ot generalities. Those 
whose votes can be changed want 
provable facts, not merely unuprov- 
able generalities.

For example, the president 
charged the Republicans with the 
expenditure of vast sums contributed 

a small minority for purely self- 
'* ■ to attain ai ^  reasons in an effort 1 

result. In which they failed.
The fact is the Republicans spent 

in tiiat campaign a total ot $1,444.- 
894.77. In the same campaign the 
Democrats spent $2,060,372.50. The 
figures are those submitted to con
gress as required by law. by tbe 
national chairmen of the two par
ties. In the Ohio'senatorial cam
paign, he charged that Senator Taft 
received vast sums from “special 
Interests” In their attempt to In
fluence legislation for corporate 
wealth, but he said nothing about 
the assessments levied against all 
memberv ot organized labor, and 
spent to defeat Taft that organized 
labor bosses might benefit trom leg- 

m in behalf of •minority.

“Larry, darling,”  she said, 
**please let me stay.'*

Larry looked at her In bewilder
ment. He saw the whiteness al 
her lips, and knew isudden^.that 
had never intended to go with him. 
’I^ere was a quality In his v<' 
when he replied that frightened 1 

'So that’s how it Is? I ’m  the i 
son's outstanding sucker, eh?” He 
shrugged. “Tomorrow I'm  leaving 
for the woods and you’re going with 
me—whether you like it or not.” 

They departed by train the m 
noming. At Saranac they shifted 

to a power boat, and for hours 
drove steadUy in tiie wUdemess.' At 
the head of the last diain of lakes 
they disembarked. The power boat 
sung away. Martha and Larry were 
left alone, standing on a narrow 
strip ot wilderness that projected 
out into the lake. There was a log 
cabin, a canoe and nothing else.

Martha felt afraid and very n  
alone. I^rry  had been painfully for  ̂
mal during the entire trip. The 
mounUins, the stillness, the vast 
solitude awed and frightened her. 
^ e  stood quite still until the last 
faint put-put-put ot the power 
launch had faded.' Then she turned 
and entered the cabin that was to 
be her home.

IN spite of herself Martha could 
not help enjoytog her new exist* 

ence. For the first time to her life 
she knew sheer joy at just being 
alive. The cabin was comfortable 
and home-like. There were books. 
There was work to be done.

Larry made no effort to aasM 
about the cabin. His eyes still held 
the same cold glint that had fright* 
ened her on the night before their 
departure. He seldom spoke, was 
away from the cabin a good deal 
and spent his evenings bent over 
drawings and reports.

It was a month before Larry 
down the barrier. He came a^ k  
behind Martha as she stood al 
on a bluff overlooking the lake. She 
turned at his step and looked Into 
his eyes. The cold glint was gone.

**The power launch Is due 
back tomorrow,” he said. “You 
may go baok with the driver If 
you like. 1—guess 1 made a mis
take.”
Martha felt a lump In her throat 

and swallowed hard.
**Larty, darling, please let me 

stky. I—I ’ve been selfish. Can't you 
forgive me?”

Larry’s head jerked up. For one 
brief moment be stared.

“Martha, Martha, I — hoped, — 
wanted you to—love tbe w e ^  aa 
do. 1 brought you here for that pur
pose, and thought Td failed.'* 

Martha pulled his face down and 
kissed it, *Xet's forget the past. 
Larry, sweetiieart, and start all over 
again. 1 really don’t feel as If I've 
had a real honeymoon. Let*s begin 
over again. Nowt Herel”

—  ■■ 

COLD WAR RAGES
T h o u san d i de pe nd  o n  P e n e tro  Q u ick - '  * 
A eU ne n u b  to  co m b at d i t t r e i s  oC 
com m on c o ld i, R u b b e d  o n  c h e a t ,  
th ro at, and b o c k s t a U a e a a

. j l o a t e d  v o t l o r s  d e a r
______ phlMcm, B o o t h a  t h r e a t ,  c
couRh. K e e p  P e n e tro  b a n d y  .  .  . '  
da jr. s e t  P e n e tr o  Q u lck -A cU n c lU

“ Miracle Drug”  
say SURIN Users
Pains of Arthritis, Rlnumat'isii  ̂

Neuritis, Lumbago, Bursitis*-' ' 
Reiief Can Start In Minutes.

TkereU np wilA SOMN,

riRbt at the point ol pnln and blftaied 
relief atarta as pcnetraUon beneath lb* 
akin ic«t9 under wajr. Of eonrso there's 
a reason for thia wonder-workinc new 
etlerflftl fast pain relief medielne.

It ‘t  melhacMline, a recent chemieat 
born of re*enrch In a irreat labomtory. 
It nctit speerlily to aid i>enetration of
-----  ----- - -edienta,

-.leneer—H ethi 
Inatini 
op of L.. 

T n ted

nciiolfne also causes deeper, leneer- 
iR pnln relief and increased apeed- 
loeal Mood supply.

Tested on chronic rncumsUo In lant« oal-

.....................- ..........
mo4em SUKIN brlnst l<ut«r t*. 

without buminR or Ulst«rin«-
______ .....trBsant odor or SImpIr
■mooth «n SUItIN at th« point • (  mCa «o4 
fMl pnln riue In mlnutM. Uoner-baeic at rovr 
druc •U>n if SUIIIN doesn’t  muMi*

ia fcr cnv o/
McMuoa a RoUln. IM.. Srirfc«»«rt t. Ceaa.

Pardon Vs 
Pardon me. I ’m a lltUe deaf. 
That’s all right; I ’m a llttie 

Bohemian.

Cold Chinaman 
Belly chilly this morning, belly 

chiUy.
Then, why the devil don’t you 

tuck in your shirt tail?

Think This Over 
Ireland must not be Heaven, for 

our traffic cops come from there.

Quick Thloklug 
Show me an Irishman and I ’ll 

Show you a fool.
I ’m an Irishmanl
Er-r-r, that is—l ’m the fooll

Full Once 
Stop drmking.—there are about 

forty empty bottles around here 
now. I  don’t want any more.

Thash funny. I  can’t ’member 
bringin’ home any empty bottles.

brighter teeth

Slicing Cheese 
Do you find cheeso-slicing dif

ficult? If you cut cheese w i t h  
strong thread you’ll find it easier 
and the slices neater.

* « •
Fa«e Powder 

Your dressing table will s t ay  
Immaculate it you keep your face 
powder in a decorative salt shak
er. You can put jtist the right 
amount of powder on your puff 
end won’t spill any.

• • •

Brighten Your Closet 
Brighten up your closet by put

ting leftover paint on your clothes- 
hangers.

QUrlooa. 

BeantUsI 

Naw TablaeUth 
Will Inapiro 
mod Tktm  

Tos A lweja l

•Last Supper* FlasUe Tableelatb

...................

in just one week
Aniitlng resuhs proved by indepeadeat 

acientifio teaU For cleaner tealh. lot a 

btigkitt amlle. . .  uy Caloa youcieUI

*A prodoct of McKEsson a aosDiNt

REIIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH

rii^t to the scat ot Iho traobla 
and expel gam laden

»St.'XV'...-8feD$5a*Vd!?v“ ”
Want to Make BIG UoneyT

r%at'
DIAMOND MOTTO ASSOCIATES

i^ecm and aid nature to soothe and 
M  raw, tender, iaflamed bnradaM 
nembraaes. Cuaiaaleed to please vo« 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions ot nseis. ■

CREOMUCSION
m tnm Coasfcs, O w l  A f U  I w i M j l , .

KIDNEYS
MUSTRENHMIE
EXGESSWMTE

DoArs P il l s

(  A R E  YO U  A  H EA V Y  
S M O K E R ?
Cftong* t* SAND—fiw 

d h H a t t l v  e lg a n lt*  w it i

LESS THAN |< 
N i c o n  N I

scientific proceu cuts oico>
•ioe oontern to half ihatof ocdioanp 
cigarettes  ̂ Yet sklUful b l e n ^  
makes e?ecy puff a pleasure •

nsUtNO-EAU> TOBACCO 00., WO.
*srm m M a M JU 09rtiH §a tM m rm

I
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THE DAVIE RECORD. 3 Trade Days
C. FRANK STROUD. EDITOR. Mocksvillc Merchant, are staR.

ing three iradc davs this week—
TElBrHONIS  ̂ Thursday. Friduv and Saturday. NOTICE!

They are offcrinu some extra bar*

matter, Mmrch S« 1908. people from Davic and adjoining
----  counties arc eivcn a cordial invi-

SUBSCRIPTION ^lATES: visit Moclcsvillc while

«»tYt*l^.lNN..'.AHOLINA • » 1.5.1 ‘ Wg bareatas a r e  offered. 
«91 MONTHS IN N. CAROLINA _75c. Read the ads in The Record and

A U C T I O N  S A L E !

0»E T ftA * . nUTSinE STATF • 52.00 
a x  MONTHS. OUTSIDE STATE - $1.00 visit the stores who arc asking 

for wur patronage. ^

March Jurors

I WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT PUBUC AUCTION, TO THE 

HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH, ON

S a tu rd a y , M a rch  15, 1952,
_  ,j  _  - ».w .jupviiui kv̂ uii, which con-
Pre.ident Truman s spendmB o  , r ,

a three weeks vacation at Key 24 with his Honor Judge F Don home near Cornatxer, the fol-
West. Fla. If we are not mistaken phjnjps, of Rocki.lgham. presij" lovvinK personal property:

Florida. Welli'whv worrv? Jon<M '"®' “"** Haves, Hou»ehi>lti and kitchen furniture, farm tools, timber saw and

always pavs the freight. ^®vbe forKc, livinu room suit, dressers and washstand, bedsteads, springs,

Harrv will move to Florida after Reeves.'W.T. D.ivwalt, lav Foster! chairs. General Electric cook stove, heaters, trunks, one younij cow.

Jiiat think, boys. It will only be ̂ 
four months until blackberry pie 

season. There is always some-' The folloxvinu jurors have beeu 
thing to be thankful for. " drawn for the March ter.n of Da-

vie Superior court.

next Januan'*
Hutchens, soon fresh, new 8 disc harrow, two new 4*foot cultivators  ̂pair coun-

~Repttblicans--Meet'n̂ Ĵ̂ rhc:smâ "̂-̂ ^̂
D uf f' o  < Farmington—Paul Potts. W. O. SP"”!-' waRon, 2-horse Nissen wagon with crooked bed, bows and

vention was llold at”“th7 coutt Pm ^^kn^AT 'K ln ''' 
house Sarurday afternoon Fultoii^’uoyd Pack̂  Henrv I and bridles, 50 bales wheat straw, and many
o’clock. Allpreeincts were re- A. Hendrix. ™“ " “merous to mention.
preaented. -^e meetlne xvas caU-1 ,erusalem - Roy Gar»ood. W . 
ed to order by Chairman E. C .'n  h .iu ^ j c d i.___ i ,__ _

A N T IQ U E  FU R N IT U R E
Walnut Dresser, 150 to 173 years old, one Or^an, large weight

. . .  . . . .  D. Hellard, E  R. James, James
Morris, who presided. ' j  ,

The convention re-elected E. C. Lggj,, j

MncksvilleMorris, Chairman, and G. G.Dan 
iel Secretary, by a unanimous vote.moecrerary,Dv a unanimous vo«. fidmond O'Neil. L. P, C.rtner, 

Robert Evans. William Green. D. 
R. Stroud. f

Shady Grove—Charles Carter, 
G. F. Cornatzer, Earl A. Myers, B. 
T. Browder, Ralph Potts. |

W. F. Dwiqqins

H. F. Blackwelder,
Ciirtner, Mantle Clock, and old Guns.

the past eight years. Mrs. Wood 
row Wilson and R. V. Alexander 
were elccted Vice-Chairmen.

The following delegates were e- 
iecccd to the Senatorial Convene 
tion which meets at Yadkinville 
March 15, at 11 a. m.; to the Con
gressional Convention at Lexing
ton, March 15, at 2 p. m., and the 
State Convention, which meets at sic Company in Winston-Salem, 
Charlotte March 18, at 10 a. m., died at his home on Churc!* Street 
Bob Powell. R. V. Alexander-' here Tuesday aft.r a short illnv«s.

J. FR A N K  H EN D RIX .
Mocksville, Route 3.

S P E C I A L  
FO R  T R A D E  D A Y S

Apartment Size 

H O T  PO IN T  ELECT R IC  R A N G E

$139.95
W e Serve Everything W e  Sell

Hendricks & Merrell Furniture Co.
Phone 342 Salisbury Street

D a v ie  F a rm  S e rv ice , In c .
Y O U R  PCX  D E A L E R

“ . Owned AhH OpCT^

Frank R. Brown
Formerly With F.C.X. In Concord

E. Edward Latta
Formerly With Soil Conservation Service In Davie

Davie Farm Service, Inc. 
Phone 332 137 Salisbury St.

William Franklin Dwiggins, 86. 
a former salesman for Bowen Mu

Ransom Cook, E. C. Morris, F. S. 
Orrell, C. R. Carter, B. C. Brock, 
Albert Howard, L. R. Towell, R. 
L. Peoples, C. A. Blackwelder, W. 
F. Stoneatreet, Roy Harris, Wade 
Groce and Jim Allen.

Nobody Vfins
No one has sent or brought in 

the names of the soldiers whose 
pictures appeared in last week’s 
Davie Recor l̂. The soldiers were 
Roy Call, Andrew Yates, N. C. 
Bcck, Wade Botie and Thomas 
Johnson. Look at the pictures in 
today’s paper and mail, bring or 
phone in their names and win a 
new dollar bill.

Mr. Dwiggins was bom in Davic 
County, a son of James P. and 
Sarah Leach Dwiggins. He was 
married in 1897 to Miss U»velv 
Bell Bowles who died in 1943 
Mr. Dwiggins moved to Mocks- 
villein I9I9 when he became sis- 
sociated with C. C. Stmford Sons 
Company. |

Survivurs include one daughter. 
Mrs, Will N Smith, of Mocks- 
ville; two sons, M. L  Dwiygtn^ 
and W. T. Dwiggins, both o f 
Mock&ville; one sister, Mrs. I. R, 
Powell, Mocksville, Route 1; 11 
grandchildren and 12 greac-grand' 
children.

Funeral services were held at 11 
in., Thursday at Center M tho* 

dist Church. Rev. J. P. Davis, Rev. 
Wade Hutchins and Rev. H D. 
Jessup officiated. Burial was In 
the church cemetery.

D. T. Smith \
Funeral services for D.T. (Dovo) 

Smith, 70, saw mill operator of

W alditliiscarcbngetheiiKlushy
aWcsl‘*csr o-n 

■JHe mvtd

Mrs. A. B. Gobble
Mrs. Maggie Benson Gobble, 74, 

wife of A. B, Gobble, of Coolee- 
mee. died Wednesday morning nr 
ft StatesvilleZhospital.

She was a member of ihe Coo- Farmington township, were held 
leemee Baptist Church and had on March 2nd, at 2 p. m„ at the 
Il«d  in that communitv 48 years, home ot a daughter. Mrs. W. C. 

„ , , . . .  Hendricks, and a second service 
SurvlvlnB are her husband, two „  2:30 at Macedonia Moravian 

daughters, three sons, four .sisters Church, with Rev. J. G. Bruner 
and one brother. | and Rev. A. C. Cheshire officiat-

Funeral services were held »t aj»d the body laid to rest in

3:30 p. m. Friday at the Coolee- a i \ 
n ^  ̂/-.I I - , r. , 1  Mr. Smith was killed on the \

meeBaptistChurch. with Rev. J- „ig|„ of Feb. 29th, when he was { 
W. Klein and Rev. James Potter struck bv an automobile near his > 
officiating, and the body laid to home, driven by Osborne Ellis, of
rest in the Fork Baptist Church ‘bat community, 
cemetery.

Nowl 110-h.p.

Hloh-Compresalen
S1ralD-SlnrV-8

Mew Ford Coschcrsft 
Soclles. . .  styled

hBflUtffUl

AutOfflDlIC 
Ride Control lake* 
€ori)0rs on tbs 
levfll

Over 80 new 
color and upholBtary

George Fry Notice of Sale
i Under and by virtue of an order or ih*> 

^  TT rr > I- Superior Court ot Davie County ntnde in
Geo. E. Frv, 63. a native of ibei.peciiilpr».wertlnBentiUeilC. .........

Farmington township, died in u ei ai. va th^nn^mown helrmii John 

Winston-Salem hospital Wednes-
day afternoon. jCiimmladoner will. «n the Sili duv of A

Mr. Fry had been with the Rev- hnusê dmr̂ in 
„olda-Lybtwkfor35yea«andfor
the past 19 years he had been !yi«« and twine li. Farinington T«wnM,i„. 
superintendent o f Tanglewood Comity. N*»nh Cnr.»»iie. more pnr 
_  I T} u llcwlarJy iiencriUrtd a* fullows;
Farm in Forsyth County. s„,„„

Surviving arc the wife, two ihence N. 63u><>>. to h stmir; ili,-ni:e .s. 7H
BAUi*n snne r,nt» alttt-r  ̂ 0̂ Ch». IM II ttlUIIO; theilCH S. 21.4.1daughters, seven sons, one sister oh*, tna «on. j thw»cej» 13E 17.30 ei,« 

«nd a brother, Claude Fry, of this t«i n i»i»ne: thence S. iu.40 ulie. lo h Ht*>h : 
, tlienoe S GO W K 7S chti to i|i» he(tinn*nv.

 ̂ uoKtainihK (wt>ni\ (ivr (25| ncres inor.? o< 
Mr. Fry was a member o f  Ibm. 

member of Macedonia Moravian
Church. *'e<'db Om..« >ot (/uvte G.un^y. Ntrth C,-

Funeral services were held at Z.foHo® ,

p.m.. Friday at Macedonia K b' S ' J . V r J
nviati Church, with Rev. George unit «. or UeM. Offlc. u»Me

Couiitv. N*»«b Ĉ niliuM.
Thie the 4tb day of Marcti. 1952

a S. UUNN ContuilMiu«»er.

here's Ihe car of Ih* yeor . . .  <hs car that's designed to ovt-so, 

evl-look, out-rid*, oul-value and eot-lai1 every otimr low-priced 

cnr->bar nonel There or* many, many reasom wliy this bwlU- 

fer-kenps ear will do mere things far mere people ol lower ce<l. 

A few of Ihete reasons ere lUled here . . .  but you'll tee mor* 

when you see nnd 'Test Drlv^" the *32 .ford fer y-»w«*>HI

rerdoiMlk Drh*. Otinlfht. W  whH,
lit*, U wrolhbh, optionol •< •■frn corf. 'o' lp.
mwl, otftmki Mm mhint h «hDns«

t s i^ e o fm o /o i& k '
/leeeSr

Cotne in and 

"Test Pfive"lt at your

Fbd!̂ a5ed
§ 2  F O R D

Fllnht.Style •
Control Panel

New
Conter-Fill
Fuelino

New (leering 
(up to iS% easier)

New
wider fronl tread 

New
Rtronper K>linr frame 

Now
foam rubhitr 
seals with plltow> 
roll liADks

AutomaUe Posture 
Control for ease 
and comfort

New safety locks 
on roar doors 
of Fordois • /

Atid li's built 
for keoDsP“

Bfuner and Rev. Ed Brewer of 
and the body laid to rest 

io the church cemerery.

S A N F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

FO R D  D E A LE R S  SIN CE 1913

It. C. Dnii!*. Ailnniev.
Phone 77 Mocksville, N. C.
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THE DAVIE RECORD.

O ldeit Paper In The County 

No Liquor, W ine, Beer Ada

NEWS ARO U N D TOWN.

Bryan Sell spent Wednesday in 
Greensboro on business.

Attorney Avalon Hall spent a 
day or two last week in Raleigh 
on legal business.

Mrs. Grant Wagner spent the 
week-end with her fother, L. S* 
Taylor, near Rutherfordton.

Mrs. Mary Chandler, of Ashc' 
ville, spent last week in town the 
guest of her sister, Mrs.. W. M. 
Pennington.

The hiends of Ernie Foster will 
be sorry to learn that he is quite 
ill with pneumonia at his home' 
in North Mocksville.

J. H. Eidson has been confined 
to his home on N. Main street 
for several days by Illness. We 
hope for him a speedy recovery.

Pfc. James C. Clontz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clontz, of this 
city, has been promoted to Cor
poral. He is serving with the 5th 
Cavalary Regiment in Jnp:in.

FOR SALE ■ Second-hand Col
umbia Wood Heater at a big bar
gain. Call at Record office.

W. H. Foote and son, of Crewe, 
Va., were here last week to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. S. C. Slone* 
street, which occurred Wednes- 
day. ^

----- Misses-Daisy-Holthouser • and
Lela Moore will leave Fridav for a 
ten day sight-seeing tri > to New 
Orleans and manv points of in
terest in the deep South.

William M. Stroud, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stroud, of Route 
1, who is stationed at Fort Sill, 
Okla., has recently been promoted 
to Private, First Class.

There are several hundred cases 
of flu in Davie County. Most 
cases have been of a mild nature. 
We are all hoping that the situa
tion will soon improve.

Our old &iend Lonnie J. Horne, 
who dwells in the classic shades 
of Farmington was in town one 
day last week and dropped in to 
see us. Come often Lonnie.

WANT ADS PAY.

FOR SALE—Bog and cutaway 
harrow, 100 pounds red clover 
seed and 200 pounds vetch. 

Tommie Ellis, Advance, N. C.

J. E. Latta; of this city, and 
Frank Brown of Concord, have 
purchased from E. L. McClam- 
rock and Fletcher Click the F.C.X. 
Home and Farm Supply stock of 
goods on Salisbury street, and 
took charge of the store Monday. 
The name has been changed to 
Davic Farm Service. The Record 
wishes for these young men much 
success.

Special Meeting!
There will be a special suppe 

meeting of the Davie County Posi 
No. 174 of the American l ^ o n  
at the Legion Hut in Mocksville, 
on Tuesday, March 18, at 8 p. m. 
This is a very important meeting 
and all members are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. S. C, Stone- 

street
Mrs. Sam C. Stonestreet, 67’ 

well-known and beloved Mocks
ville lady, died in a Statesville hos
pital on Monday afternoon of last 
week, following an illness of sev. 
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William McClam- Mrs. Stonestreet was bom near 
roch of Avon Street, are the proud Fork, and spent her entire life in 
parents of an 8i  pound daughter. Davie County. She was a daugh- 
Patricia Ann, who arrived at Dav- ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Foster, 
■is Hospital, Statesville, early last of Fulton township. She wasmar- 
Wednesday morning. | tied to S. C. Stonestreet, of near

—— - Cana, in 1907. They moved to
Undergoing recruit training at Mocksville 3Z years ago. 

the U. S. Naval Training Center, i Mn. Stonestreet is survived by 
San Diego, Calif., is Earnest W. her husband; a daughter, Mrs. Toe

FOR SALE—One-horse wagon 
and combination com and cotton 
planter. Sec or write

B. W. LADD. 
Robtc 2, at Eidson’s Nursery.

INCOME TAX HURTING?— 
Sure, taxes are up.as well as cost 
of living in 1952- In a Watkins 
business of your own, you can 
meet these higher costs. No limit 
to earninRS. Let us show records 
of Watkins Dealers in your state 
now earning Irom $2.00 to $3.00 
per hour. Prefer man or woman 
over 21 years of age.. Will accent 
qualified applicant up to 60 years 
of age in good health. Must have 
car in running condition. For per
sonal interview write immediately 
toThe l. R. Watkins Company, 
Rural Sales Department, P. O. 
Box: No. 5071, Richmond, Va.

Do you read The Record?

Allen, seaman recruit, USN., son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Allen of 
Mocksville, N. C. Allen entered 
the Naval service Ian. 25th, 1952.

Spry, and one sister, Mrs. Alex 
Jones, of Fulton township.

Funeral services were held at 
Mocksville Baptist Church at 3 
p. m., Wednesday afternoon, with

Rev. Harrfd Parker, of Dan her pastor. Rev. J. P- Davis, offi- 
ville, V^.isthe new pastor of thej^iati„ ^y Rev. E. M-
NorA Cooleemee Baptist Church ,^e body laid to rest
and has entered h.s n ^  field o ^^^^tery.
abor. Mr-andMrs. Park« andj -j,,e death of Mrs Stonestreet 
httle daughter Lane, are loven a has brought sadness to a host of 
cordial,welcome to Davie County, throughout the town and
the best county in the State. -eounfl,. She was a consecrated

A survey made in Davie C o u n - 'Christian lady, and will be missed 
. ty last week is said to have shown i"  'he home, the chureh and com
over 4300 cases of illness, most ot muniiy. where spent a long and
of the sickness being listed as ussful life.___________^
flu. There are many cases of scar- ^
let fever, some pneumonia and, O C O r ^ C  U r a V e S  
mumps- This means that about j q  gg, „ell-known
,30 people out of every 100 m ‘l'<= died at his home

county were sick. I in Jerusalem Township on Feb.

All Davie County schools were 29th. He had been in bad health 
closed l as t  Tuesday atternoon for a year, 
until Monday on account of the flu Mr Graves was born in Davie 

Situation in this county which t d n '^ n ^ t t s ^ ^ :
kept many of die pupils at home, ,his county. His first
It is hoped that the schools can Miss &cia Foster, who
operate without further interrup- died 22 years ago. He later mar-, 
tion during the remainder of die rled the former Mrs. Nora Shack-

_ 11___1 _. L ̂  Uj» • K -n — m

school term.

Ben F. Timerow, o f  C e n t e r , v e a r s .  
community, who suffered a « »k e 'Ju ^^v ing ^^^  
of paralysis on his right side, while Winston-Salem, and
driving down the Salisbury High* j^rs. Rowland Haneline, Mocks* 
way, two miles south of this cit», ville.
about ten days ago, is getting a- Funeral services were held at 
long nicely, his many Wends will Turrentine Baprist ^u rch  at 3 p. 

be glad to learn All wish for Ten^ie^of:
him an early and complete re* ^ .
covery.

elford, who survives. He was .  
.•member of Fork Baptist Church

. . ing. Burial was in the Fork 
Baptist Church cemetery.

Miss Ruth Turrentine, 47, -died 
at her home at Hanes Wednes
day., She was a daughter of the 
late A. E. Turrentine and Mrs. 
Turrentine, of Mocksville. Sur
viving are her mother, two sisters 
and one brothers. Miss Turren* 
tine moved to Hanes about 10 
years ago and had been in denn
ing health for several yeaw. The 
funeral services were held at 
the home at 11 a. m. Fridav, with 
Rev. G.L. Wilkerson ofRciattog, 
and the body laid to rest in Oak 
Grove M, E. Church cemetery.

Franklin Well ^ring 

Service
3 Miles North of Salisbury on 

Mocksville Highway 601 

20 Inch Casing $3.00 per fL 

N O  W A T E R  N O  P A Y  

W. A. SETZER, Owner 

Phones 3473 XM, Salisbury 
Night: 2924, Catawba.

Princess Theatre
THURSDAY &  FRIDAY 
Gene Kellv &. Nina Foch In 

"AN AMERICAN IN PARIS" 
With 0.scar Levant 

In Technicolor 
Added News

SATURDAY 
Brian Donlevy &. Virginia Grey 

In “SLAUGHTER TRAIL" 
With Gig Young &  Andy 
Divine. In Cinccolor 

Added Serial & Cartoon

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
Macdonal Carey &Alexis Smith 

In "CAVEOF THE OUT
LAWS” with Victor Jory& 

Edgar Buchanan.
In Technicolor 

Added News &  Cartoon

WEDNESDAY 
Joseph Cotton & Barbara 

Stanwyck In "THE MAN IN A 
CLOAK" WithLSuisCalhcn 
Added Little Rascals & Cartoon

T R A D E  D A Y

B A R G A I N S

$9,49Ladies and Misses Coats, Gabcrdiae Toppers 
Dark and Pastel Shades . . .

Broadcloth House Dresses, 
Pique and Eyelet Trim, Price $2.49:

Jr. Regular And Half Size

Men*s Tics $1.50 Now $1.00. $1,03 Now 79c

10^ Discount O n  A ll Fishing Tackle

C. C. Sanford Sons Co.
The Hom<r O f Better Merchandise For 84 Years

Special For Davie County 

T R A D E  D A Y S

$3.95 Pajamas - - $2 50 

Nylon Tricot Slips - - $4.50 

Blouses, Values To $7.95 

Sale $1.50--$3.50 

Hose-" 3  Pair $2.00

The Gift Shop

Trade Day Specials
DRESS GOODS iJA  1
File Crepe. Reg. $1.29 Now - O ifC  y U

HOPE BLEACH O/T J
36 Inch, Reg. 39c Now - - - y U

MEN’S WORK PANTS Q 7  
Reg. 3 . 9 8 .............................................

51b- J C f .
S U G A R ......................................................

Large Siie
R I N S O .............................................

Mocksville Cash Store
“Tile Friendly Store”

George R. Hendricks. Manager

Trade Days Specials

*12600x16 Goodrich Tires, 

Plus tax, and old tire

670x15 Goodrich Tires, 

Plus tax and old tire

95

*14
.95

10^ O ff O n  A ll Seat Covers

M O C K S V ILLE  H OM E  

&  A U T O  SOi>PL,Y
Phone 36

B. F. Goodrich Store

135 SaTisbury St.

Davie Dry Goods Co.
Trade Day Specials

8-2 ft. Frigidalr Refrigerators 
Reg. $249.75. Sale Price

Spread Sadn Paint 
Reg. $5.19 Ga!. Sale Price

S P E C I A L
T R A D E  D A Y S O N LY

. $199.00 

$4.25
Tobacco Canvas $7.95

Junkers Brothers

Farmers Hardware 
& Supply Go.

Phone 46 Salisbury Street

$2.49Regular $1.98 Nylon Hose 
2 Pairs - • ■ ■ •

8 Oi. Heavy Duty “Big Dad” Overall Pants ^  1 Q O
Repeated by Request. - -

Ladies’ Spring Suits
Sizes 7--241-2 20^ O ff

All Colors in 1009!. Wool (fiO Q O
Heavy Award Sweaters - t p 0 . i7 0

SHOE SPECIALS, $ i CO. $2.00, $3 00 
Men’s Work Shoes 
Values to $8.98

Tobacco Canvas Best Quality 
Very Special At - - -

$4̂ 98

$795

Davie Dry Goods Co.
Bet^veen Postoffice And Bank

Special For
Davie County Trade Days 

T H U R . FRL SAT .

462 Pair Dress Shoes 

Reduced For This Special Event

Reg. $17-95 Sale 
Reg. $15.95 Sale 
Reg. $12.95 Sate 
Reg- $9.95 Sale 
Reg. $8.95 Sale

$13,95 
$12.95 
$10.95 
$ 8.25 
$ 6.95

A ll Socks ? 5 %  O ff

Leslie’s Men’s Shop
Mocksville, N. C.
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T H E  W E E K

INSmATION

Love Your Neighbor

WE ARE BOUND also lo love our 
neighbor. Wc must have good

will not merely toward our families 
and friends, but toward all men. 
Charity is nothing if it is not all- 
embracing. It must be blind to every 
diffeiencc of race, color, creed or 
social closs. It must reach out be
yond the narrow bounds to the com
munity to cmbrace the whole world.

Universal charity docs not nec
essarily involve doins acts of good
ness for everybody. To suppose so 
would be absurd. But we can and 
should pray for all. We should cul
tivate a sympathetic understanding 
ol other races and peoples. We 
should have a lively and compas
sionate interest in their welfare. 
When a special need exists, we 
should not hesitate to contribute 
toward relieving them.

Tbe itbeva editorial *nd « lb (r miiltrlAl 
— • -  IB - -Ihli -«oJuma - w«r«.— pre- 

p«r«4 bjr l(e ll(loa i N«mts Serrlea.

M ultiilora Rose Is 
Popular in Midwest 
Natural Fence Piolects 
Crops and Game Biids
In recent years the multiflora rose 

as a permanent, living fence has 
gained popularity in many areas of 
the west.

The fast groNvIng multiflora rose 
was first championed by sportsmen 
who had watched natural cover for 
birds and small animals decreasing 
steadily through the years. Now, 
farmers In many sections ot the 
country have found the muUiflora 
rose the answer to a number ot 
problems, the least of whidi is its 
use as a fence.

Fanners report mtiltiflora rose 
acts as an ideal windbreak and re* 
duces wind erosion and protects

CHINESE GIFT . . .  In Hono
lulu, the lit. Rev. Quentin 
Huang, bishop of Yun Kwcl 
dloeese of tho Holy Catholic 
Church la China {Episcopal), 
presents an embroidered cloUi, 
representing the Chinese sym
bol of longevity, to Bishop Harry 
S. Kennedy of Honolulu.

—0—

Worn of Perils 
In Girl Draft

WASHINGTON. D.C.-A warning 
of the moral perils in drafting girls 
for the armed forces was sounded 
by a group of religious leaders here.

In a statement issued by the Na
tional Council Against Conscription, 
they said that the department ol 
defense has included plans for ar 
all-out driift of girls and young wom
en in its mobilization program for 
some time.

"A law drafting women has been 
an army ambition ever since the 
wartime use of the WACs, Waves, 
and other women's units," the group 
charged.

They said that tlie army has been 
cautious about revealing the plans 
since its failure to make a case for 
the drafting of nurses during war
time.

.Norfolk Minisl-ers 
Bar Segregation

NORFOLK, Va. -  The Norfolk 
Ministers Association decided with- 
jout a dissenting vote to make the 
.1953 Norfolk United Preaching Mis
sion interracial It adopted an ex
ecutive committee report which 
stated:

“If the association desires to par
ticipate in a 1953 Norfolk United 
Preaching Mission it shall be 
planned from the very beginning, 
and in all developing procedures, 
as an interracial project.

“Tite Negro ministers of the city 
will be asked to cooperate in the 
sponsoring of. and the plonning of, 
the 1953 Norfolk United Preaching 
Mission."

As a prelude to these recommenda
tions, the executive committee said: 
“For several years the Norfolk 
Ministers Association has been con
cerned about this matter of segre
gation at religious services, because 
we believe that segregation is in
compatible with the Christian Gos
pel. We feel that this situation can 
be remedied only by individuals be
coming converted to the Christian 
way of living and thinking.”

Some of the clurigymon expressed 
the opinion that top Negro ministers 
would be brought to Norfolk as mis
sion speakers.

Last Five Years Hre 
Called "Golden Era"

Economists have labeled the past 
five years of prosperity enjoyed by 
;he farmers of this country as “the 
Golden Age of American agricul
ture". According to authorities, 
there have been few. If any, eras 
which even approximate in prosper* 
ity that of the last five years.

It has not touched every farm 
family equally, but looking at the 
broader panorama, these years have 
brought opportunity, dignity, and 
a heightening self-respect to rural 
America.

This era has been characterized 
by rising prices, larger production 
per unit of labor, a phenomenal in
crease in crop yields, mechanizatim 
ot farm operations, application of 
proved practices based on research, 
expansion of commercialization and 
specialization, and last but not 
least, the remarkable
In the farmer's physical plant and 
standard ot living.

Economists maintain that never 
before has there been such a vast 
application ot power to agriculture 
nor such a rapid advance in knowl
edge and its acceptance.

As for the future, increased appU> 
cation of new methods and more 
machinery will prolong the “golden 
age."

Religion Question Box
Q. What was the approximate date 
of (he exodus of the Jews from 
Egypt?

A: The middle of tho 15th 
century, B.C., about 3,500 years 
ago.

Citizen Group Opposes 
Compulsory Prayers

NEW YORK—Compulsory prayers 
in the public schools were opposed 
by the Citizens Union here.

The union objected to a bill pend
ing in the state legislature which 
prescribes  ̂prayer to be offered In 
the public schools.

Tbe prayer is: "Almighty God, we 
acknowledge our dependence upon 
^ e e  and we beg Thy blessing upon 
us, bur parents, our.teachers and 
our country."

young crops. It does not grow tall 
enough to shade crops and does not 
sap strength from nearby crops as 
farmers first feared when it was 
introduced.

Although most often planted te 
straight rows In the midwest, there 
is no reason it can not be planted 
on contour to fit the Individual farm 
conservation plan.

As first championed by the sports
men, it provides cover for small anl* 
mals and birds. In this respect, 
song birds thrive In this kind ot 
cover and thereby reduces Insect 
damage to crops.

Canned Spray P a in t

Try Bowls ot Creamy Soup for a Hearty Meal 
(St* R*elp4t Dtlow)

Let the Soup Simmer

COME, LET'S PUT on the soup 
kettle, and lei it simmer merrily 
while other household duties are pul 

on their way to 
completion. By the 
time t h e s e  are 
finished, tbe soup 
will be ready lor 
aupperl 

Soup Is a tasty 
intreduction to a 
meal, but It can 
also be m a d e  
rich and hearty 

enough to be the meal itself, with 
only a little help from a light salad 
or dessert.

Bowls of steaming soup add food 
value lo a meal, and can well be 
used to good effect when your meal 
is made of leftovers. I f  the family is 
having its seasonal colds or other 
Ills, they may not want to eat heav
ily; serve them soup. It supplies 
easily assimilated foods and pro
vides essential fluids to those who 
are sick or convalescent.

• • •
Vegetables and meat make this 

soup rich, colorful and delicious: 
Tomato-Vegelable Soup 

(Serves 6)
1 Small shank bone
1 teaspoon salt

cup potatoes, cubed 
M cup carrots, chopped line 
^  cup green beans, sliced
2 tablespoons beau sprouts
1 cup tomato juice 
H  teaspoon sugar

Chopped parsley 
H  cup celery, cut tine 

Soak bone in cold water. Simmer 
for about 1% hours, until broth is 
made. Strain and season. Add vege
tables and cook for IS mhiutes or 
until vegetables arc tender. Add 
bean sprouts, sugar a n d  tomato 
juice. Heat. Garnish with chopped 
parsley. Serve with toast triangles. 

• •  •

A rich soup which might well 
serve as a meal is this one with 
lobster, very simply prepared: 

Roek Lobster Bisque 
<Serves 6)

2 flat cans lobster
2 cans mushroom soup 
1 can water 

teaspoon paprika 
H  teaspoon curry powder 
0 teaspoons real mayonnaise 

Cut lobster chunks. C o m b i n e  
with all remaining Ingredients ex

cept mayonnaise. 
Heat thoroughly. 
Stir a s m a l l  
amount ot soup 
Into the mayon
naise. then blend 
w i t h  remaining 
soup. H e a l  8 
minutes without

LTNN CHAMBERS* MENU 
*Com Chowder 

Jellied Tomato Aspic
Chive Cottage Cheese 

Crackers Olives Celery Sticks 
Baked Apples
Caramel-Frosted Spice Cake 

Beverage 
•Recipe Oiveo

A national manufacturer has 
come out with cans of spray 
paint just tor (oueh-up Jobs 
around the farm that dioiild 
make a big hit in all sections ot 
Uie country. The paint, in orIg> 
Inal taetory flnlsb» should end . 
the need ot messing around witti 
brush, paint can, turpentine, 
rags and all (he mixing and 
cleaning usually required and so 
Irritating when the job Is just a 
lltUe touching.up.

Increase in Real Estate 
Prices Foreseen for '52

Many economists expect at least 
a 6 per cent increase in farm real 
estate prices In 1992 due largely to 
(he fact people are thbUclng of land 
aa a safe place for investment. But 
a farm can be a bad -investment 
without needed know-how for opera
tion and llnanclal planning. Land 
price increases in the past tew years 
have been due both to inflation and 
speculation, agricuKund •eMontlata 
report.

boiling. Serve hot garnished with 
parsley.

Red Bean Soup 
(Serves ()

2 slices lemon 
H  teaspoon salt
H  teaspoon black pepper 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauoc 
S slices stale bread, diced 

and tried
3 sUces bacon, diced 
1 onion, sliced
1 stalk celery, dieed
2 bay leaves
1 tablespoon floor
1  teaspoon paprika
2 eups hot water
1 No. 2 ean red kidney beans

Cook bacon, onion and celery in 
a large kettle for about 6 minutes. 
Add bay leaves and ilour, stirring 
until smooth. Add paprika. • hot 
water, Iddney beans, lemon, salt and 
Worcestershire sauce. Let cook gent
ly for 30 minutes, then press through 
a c«arse sieve. Reheat and serve 
with the fried bread cubes.

Golden, t a s t y  
corn chowder is 
a filling s o up  
which pleases on 
a cold lUght when 
a p p e t i le s are 
sharpened:

*Com Chowder 
(Serves G>

2 strips bacon, diced 
H  cup diced onions 
1 cup diced cclery
1 cup finely diced potatoes
2 tablespoons butter
1 quart milk, scalded 
1 No. 2 ean cream style com 

IH  teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

Dash of tabasco sauce
2 tablespoons minced parsley 

Cook bacon until crisp, then add
onion, celery and potato with a very 
small amount of water, about ^  
cup. Cover and cook until tender. 
Add butter, milk, corn and season* 
ings. Serve with chopped parsley. 

OxtaU Soup 
(Serves «)

IHI pounds oxtail, eut In 2* pieces 
m  quarts water

1 tablespoon salt 
H  oup dIeed onion
H  cup diced raw cam t 
Vi eup diced celery
2 tablespoons white rice
1 cup cooked or canned toma* 

toes

Brown oxtail pieces with a small 
amount of fat in a deep kettle. Add 
water and salt and simmer covered 
about 3V« hours. Remove meat from 
bones and return to kettle with 
broth. Add all vegotables, except 
tomatoes, along with rice and cov
er; simmer for 30 minutes. Add 
tomatoes, heat thorough^ a n d  
serve.

Clam Bisque 
(Serves 8)

1 7H-ouncc ean inlnced clams 
1 eup water 
1 to 2 teaspoons salt 

H  teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon celery salt
1 teaspoon grated onion
2 teaspoons minced parsley 
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons butter, melted 
1 tablespoon flour 

Mix together the liquor drained 
from the clams with salt, pepper, 
celery salt, onion and parsley; sim
mer for 3 minutes. Add milk. Gently 
stir into milk mixture a paste made 
of the butter and flour. Boil one 
minute stirring .constantly, then 
place over boiling water until ready 
lo serve. Stir in the minced clams 
just long enough to heat through. 
Serve, garnished with minced pars
ley.

LYNN SAYS:
Let Variety Highlight 
Serving ot Soups 

Certain garnishes ean be used for 
all kinds of soups. These Include 
mbiced chives, minced parsley or

^G a m i^e s  for soups are planned 
to point up flavor as well as appear
ance. Chopped bacon bits or thln^ 
■Uced frankfurters go weU, tor ex
ample with split pea and bean 
soups. You m i^ t  try chopped mint 
with chidcen soups or cream of 
green pea aoup.

| ® b ^0 T 1 0 N A L 'n B A D lN Q l I I  T lnw lhr

You th Tod ay
Lesson for March 16,1952

Thinly sliced lemon does wonders 
for chlcken-rice soup, chicken-noodle 
soup, clam chowder or consomme.

Vary the serving of cream soup 
by adding some croutons at one 
time, and then at another time some 
slivered almonds.

Are you having some extra guests 
for Itmcheon or dinner, and no two 
cans of soup alike? This can prove 
interesting because tomato aoup, for 
instance, can be combined with the 
following: bean soup, clam chowder, 
chicken and rice, chicken noodle, oi 
green pea.

Dr. Foreman

VOUTH today has a hard time ot 
^  it. With bad examples in high 

placcs, prevalence of gambling, 
liquor ads on every billboard and 
liquor on too many "smart" tables; 
with divorce almost as easy as mar
riage and both as easy as whims; 
educated in elemen
tary schools where 
it is 0 o n  si d e r ed 
wrong for the teach
er to "fail” or pun
ish any one, in high 
schools t h a t  em
phasize the b o d y  
more-than-the-mindr-i 
and in c o l l e g e s  
where c o a c h e s  
make m o r e  than 
p r o f e s s o r s  and 
where (as two leading universities 
recently learned) almost haU the 
student body, it seems, admits to 
cheating; living in a country where 
success is measured in dollars and 
where the CSirlstian church is still 
in a minority: what chance has a 
boy or girl to grow up straight and 
strong instead of weak and crookedt 

• • •

It  Has Been Worse 
•THE best answer to this question 
^  Is that youth has always had a 
hard time of it, yet always there 
have been some who have grown 
straight and strong.

. If this 20th eentury is a bad 
one, what about the first? At 
(hat time (here was certainly 
bad example in high places, con
sidering tiiat Nero was the em
peror and that many persons 
actually worshipped that cruel 
scoundrel as a god.
Gambling was done by the “best" 

people all over the Empire; liquor 
was even more a part of “high" so
ciety than it is today; as for divorce 
and marriage, the Roman record 
was worse than ours; as for educa
tion, most young people didn’t get 
It, and most of those that did found 
themselves fitted for only one occu
pation:. politics. The Christian 
Church was in a far smaller minor
ity than today.

* • •

The Right Friends 
'VET it was in that bad century 
^  that some of the most famous 

Christian saints and heroes lived. 
Timothy, Paul’s young understudy,
was such a man. He had everything 

ight well
of him. and Paul’s standards were
against him, but Paul thoug

extraordinarily high. His life (or 
what we know of it from tho Scrip
ture references to him) had many 
qualities worth studying.

Let us look at two of the causes 
for this young man’s high char
acter. One was the quality of his 
friends. He seems to have been the 
sort of boy who might have gone 
down fast If he had taken up with 
the wrong crowd; but a list of his 
friends as we know them is a list 
of strong, original, true-blue Chris
tians, He literally knew the best 
people, not "best" by standards ot 
Roman socie^ but best in the scale 
of true manhood.

We have a hint, t{K>, (hat his 
molher had someddng (o do 
wi(h (his. She “ steered" the boy 
lo (he right crowd, one suspects 
—and (hat was enough.
One of the best iMngs parents 

can do for their children is to see 
to it that they run into the right kind 
of people. This does not necessarily 
mean the richest or the best edu
cated, but the people with the best 
kind of character. Youth will grow 
to be like the older people it most 
admires; and admiration grows with 
acquaintance. Tell me who a boy’s 
friends are and 1 can forecast his 
future. .

SeU Control
V H E  other reason for Timothy’s 
*  character came from inside: 
self-discipline, self-control.

Followers of these lessons may 
wonder why "temperance" has to 
be dragged In evepr once in so often. 
It ’s not dragged in; we just dare not 
dodge it. Temperance just means 
self-control, in general. In parUcu- 
lar, one of tho drugs—by all odds 
the most popular drug—that tends to 
make the users lose self-control, is 
alcohol. As the proverb has it: First 
the man takes a drink, then the 
drink takes a drink, and then the 
drink takes the man.

Young*,people get more than 
enough urging to become alco
holics. One of (he best (hlngs 
one* can do tor younger friends 
Is (o awaken tliem to (he real 
tacts and dangers ot all alco
holic beverages.
There is a book, “Fruit of the 

Vine," by Grace H. Turnbull, (print
ed by the Lord Baltimore Press and 
published in 1950 at 223 Chancery 
Road; Baltimore 18. Md.) which Is 
a mine of tacts about liquor—the 
kind of Information you will not get 
in the advertisements. Young peo
ple who learn these things the easy 
way (by reading such a book) may
b y a y ^  .the heartbreair ot learning
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Greafest Money Saving Offer in Kitchen History

Ŝ ALMOST * 1 0 0

^  O n Th is B ig , Com plete

KITCHEN

ACT NOW! UMinD TIME
On American Kitchens’ Sensational 

20th Anniversary Offer!

your oppoHuniiy to get the most boautifully designed 
kitchen in America at a price that may never bo dupli* 
ealed again — only $299.95 completel Easy tern̂ sl 

It means that now you can have all the beauty, the 
time-saving, step-saving advantages of famous American 
Kitchens.

No need to envy others who are able to find time to 
enjoy themselves and their children — no need to put up 
with youth-robbing kitchen drudgery. For now you may 
give yourself up to 2 hours of freedom every day with 
the kitchen with more work-saving features than any other 
kitchen in Americal 

You can install the "Mrs. America" along an 8 foot 
wall or use the units any way you wish! Como in today — 
remember the offer is for a VERY limited time!

*Untn(tall«d. Red lops slightly extra.

H e re 's W h at Y o u  G e t !
#  A big S4 inch slnic. Doublo 4r«hboartf. De« 

iuxo nen-splqsh faucet. Push-bufton spray, 
three compartments, two drawers!

•  Two 2V* base cabinets —  vinyl fop* In block 
or in red-wing red!*

P h o n e  1 7 5

•  Two 2 t"  wall cabtnafft —  S tarag* ipaco  a; 

yosr fingertipsi |i

•  Two what-not shelves —  gloss shelves W w  

mod with stainless steel.

C o m p a n y
M o c k s  vil!#’ .  N .  C .

Ntitice of Salfl U ' der 
Det'd of T iu s t

By virtue of the piintTS confcir- 
od upon the undursigncd Trustee 
by a certain DceJ of Tn.si t-xcou- 
ted bv Uovd Spilliniti) iind wife 
Treva L. Spilltnsin, bcniii)t; chiiĉ  
of May 24, 1947, to s-. cure a note 
pBvahle to Durham Bank &. Trust 
Cempanv. Coolccnice, N. C., 
which satj Deed of Trust is re
corded in Book H. naue 37J. tn 
the Register's Odicc of Das ic 
CountVt N. C., default havio«« 
been made in the pnymcnt of said 
note acco ding to its tern̂ K aiul

Erovisijns, and biitm jvquisteJ 
7 che holder of said n«>cc cl'c uii* 
dcnlsned will sell oubliclv for 

cash at the court house door iti 
Mocksville, N. C . on Mond u'. 
the I7th dav of March, I9>2, at 
twelve o'clock. M.. th<‘ followinu 
described propertv loaatcJ o n 
Highway No 64,about three  ̂i’u'S 
East of Mocksville, N. C., to-.viu 

Being Lots iNns. Thirivf *• r 
p4h Thirty-five (35); Thinv-s x 
06); Thirty seven (37), and Six v 
6lx (66) of the Thom .IS Janv s iJn'p* 
ertvSectionTwo (2), nea Motks- 
ville. Davie Countv, N. C..acco*-.J. 
InK to a plat recorded in clie ofTi rc 
of the Register of Dec Js for D ••' 
vte Countv, N. C., in Pla* Uook 
No* 30 at page No. 137, to whiirh I 
8^  Plat reference i« ht;1ebv t>iaJe‘

for 9 mora parrJctiliir descriptjon.
There is located on this proper

ty a new seven-room dwellinj* 
house.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 12th day of February, 195'. 

A. T. GRANT. Trustee.

Shoaf Coal & 

Sand Co.
We Can Supply Vour Needs 

• IN GOOD COAL, 

SAND and BRICK 

Call or Phone Us At Any rimi: 

PHONE 194 

Formerly Davie Brick fitCoal Co

Boger & Howard
PURE SERVICE 

Tir $ Batteries And Accessorit'» 

Kurfect( Paints 

Corner N. Main fit Gaither Sis 

Phone 80

NAME THEM
A prize of $l.fO lo th». firbt pi-r 

son sending ii< thuii’ correct names.
S E E  US FO R  A  

C O M P LET E  L IN E  O F

Farming Equipment
Y O U R  

Aliis-Chalmers Dealer

D. & M. Harvester Co.
PHONE 258 WILKESBORO ST. ’

Telephone 300 Southern Bank Bids. Mocksville, N. C. 

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP, CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY LABORATORY 

Hours: 9:00-12!000 2:00-5i00 Saturday 9.-00 to I2i00

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings—6:30 to 8:00

i

F O R  P U R E  C R Y ST A L  ICE

COAL FOR GRATES, STOVES, FURNACE AND STOKERS 

It Will Pay You To Call Or Phone Us.

We Make Prompt Delivery

Mocksville Ice &  Fuel Co.
Phone 116 Mocksvillc, N. C.

A TTEN TIO N  FA R M ER S!
P O U L T R Y  L O A D IN G

We Will Buy Your Poultry Every Thursday Mo.-ning From 
8  M., Vo 11 A. M.

In Front ' 'f E. P. Fosters Cotton Gin 

HIGHEST M vRKET PRICES PAID  

WILL PAY MARKET PRICE FOR GOOD HEAVY HENS

S A L ISB U R Y  P O U L T R Y  CO .

THEY W O U L D  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

T O O , IF IT A P P E A R E D  HERE

S I L E R  
Funeral Home

AND

Flower Shop
Phone 1*3 S, Main St

MorkftwiUe, N. C, 

Ambulance S'-fvice

The Record has the largest white 

circulation ot any Davie paper.

hioticeto Creditors'
Havini! qualiiied as Adininistra-' 

for of the estate of ConieHa 
Rowles, deceased, notice is hcrehy 
jiiven ro allpcrson.s holdini; claitrtfi 
sjgaiPHt th<‘ i*sr.irp of said deceased̂  
ro pr-«cnr i*?csamc* properlv vcri« 
Hed, ti> thi* iindtTslnned on or he* 
fore iht* I9»h dav of Februarv, 
l̂ J53. *̂ r this nofire will be plead 
in hiir of recovery. All person!! 
indebted t6 said estate will please 
call iipon rhe nnHersti*ned and 
mak** nromot settlement.

Thu 19rhdnvofFehruary. 1952. 
A. L. BOWLE3fAdmr 
of Cornelia Bowles, decs'd.

Mocksville, N. C.. Rouire 4.

L E T  US DO

YOUR m  PRINTING
W e can save you money 

on your
EN V ELO PES , LETTER H E A D S , 

STATEM ENTS, POSTERS, BILL 

H E A p S , PA C K E T  H E A D S , Etc.

Patronize your iiome newspaper 

and thereby help buiid up your 

home town and coUnty.

T H E  D A V IE  M C O R D

♦ F O R  RENT ♦
S P A C E  IN  T H IS  P A P E R  

W ill Arrange To Suit 

GOOD NEIGHBORS--P9ICES TO 

FIT youu business:

The Davie Record
D A V I E  C O U N T Y ’ S  O I - D E S T  N E W S P A P E R - T H E  P A P E R  T H E  P E O P L E  R E A P

SHALL THE PI»«?8S. THE PEOPLE'S RIGHTS MAINTAINj UNAWED BV INFLUENCE AND UNBRIBED BY CAIN.**
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N E W S  O F  L O N G  A G O .
W hat W as Happening In Da* 

vie Before Paiking Meiers 

And Abbreviatea Skirts.

(Davie Record. Mnrcli 20, 1901.)

Thomas Hauser died nt his borne 
ticar Parmlneton last week.

Miss Sadie Ward^ datiehter of 
Johti L Ward, of Fartnltifiton, 
died last weekV

B. T. Foster dl«d at his home 
near Vadkin Valley cborch last 
week, death restiltloc from pneu. 
monla.

Miss Mamie StMle. of Rbcklhe- 
ham, fs vlsltltig her sister, Mrs. 
Tobn H. Stewart.

Mrs. J. B, Johnstone has rettirn- 
ed home from a visit lo her father, 
Ben Allen Knox, at Cleveland.

Will X. Colev. of Rateleh, who 
bas been spending some time here 
with bis prretJts, returned borne 
last week.

“Red Buck" Bryant, of the 
Charlotte Observer staff, spent .ce. 
veral days In our village the past 
week.

F. L. Berrler, well known mer
chant, of Auffnsta was in to«‘n 
last week.

Revenue officers seized a quan
tity of wblskv In Davie conntv the 
past week, accordlujr lo reliable re
ports.

Will Dalton, who bas been Iir> 
Ing tn Tampa. Fla., bas moved to 
Mocksville and is Hvlnpf with bis 
mother, Mrs. M E Dalinn.

Isaac Roberts, welUknown ci*l- 
zen, of Clarksville towpshlp, bas 
been anpolnted a dltector of the 
Deaf and Dnmb school at Morgan* 
ton. -

Miss Sallle Sue ElHs, of Ad. 
vance, who bus been spendlntr the 
past week in town witb friends, re 
turned home Monday accompanied 
by Mias fessle Chaffin.

Ex.President Benjamin H. Har
rison, of Indiana, died last Wed 
nesday at bl« home In Indianapolis 
Only one ex.President H now Ilv- 
loe, Grover Cleveland.

The leglslatnre adjourned Satt»r- 
dav until April 3rd. It beRlss to 
look like we will bave a .do? dav 
session yet. We will discuss fts 
actions later when we find out 
w,bat bas actually been done.

• The peanut politicians at Raleieb 
have placed Davie. Yadkin ard 
Wilkes, with a poDutatlon of 53,> 
000 In one Senatorial district ard 
given them onlv one Senator. How 
louK will tbe people tolerate such 
a eaoc? (Fifty one vears later and 
tbe Ranjr |s still In power).

Horti Bros. &. Johnstone are eo. 
Ing to pot new machinery In their 
flour mill and will have to close 
down their mill for fonr or fire 
weeks after April tst.

T J, Byerlv, of Louisbnre. was 
In town last week In tbe Interest of 
orKanlzing a bank In this city. We 
have loDK needed a hanklne house 
here, and from present indications 
onr chances are eood for getting 
bank this spring.

Ten freight cars were wrecked 
last week just this side of Dutch 
man Creek, and about fifty yards 
of railroad track torn up. Passen. 
ger iraios were delayed about 13 
hours. No lives were lost.

Luther Leach, who operate-* 
lauodry lo Hickory, visited rela. 
tlves In and aronod Mocksville la*t 
week.

p. C, Kurfees and Peter Stone, 
street, of near Jericbo. are bavlog 
a severe tussel with tbe 'grippe

I Lee Kurfees and family, of 
Jericbo, bsve all been right sick 
for the past week.

Ott Smith, of near Hardisoo, 
died Sunday oigbt, following a 
month's illness. He was a vouog 
boy just entering his teens.

Corn Is selling at 50c. a busbt 1, 
bams 13^0 per pound and spring 
chickens 8c. per pound,

The Blessedness Of 

Peace
Rev. Walter E. laenboar. TaTloravllloX C.

What would life be If we bad no 
peace? Naturallv It would be 
drudgery, a burden and a miser
able existence. . Of course there Is 
so much strife, enmity, greed and 
hatred on earth that our peace of 
mind, to aay the best of It. is of- 
tened disturbed, but when we are 
at peace with God, and love all 
mankind, and ere at peace with 
everybody ourselves, we can enjoy 
life and the peacefulness of otir IVi 
Her consciousness. This Is sweet 
and blessed.

Paul wrote to the Thessalonlans: 
“Be at peace among vourselves. 
We realize that the business of the 
euemy Is to contlnnallv cause strife 
and hatred, hut we are to love one 
one another, pray for each other, 
and be longsnfTerlng toward each 
other, and trust God to keep us 
peaceful. Jesus said, '̂ Blessed are 
tbe peacemakers; for they shall be 
called the chilred of God.’* (Matt. 
5 :9.) There are no blessings pro* 
nounced npon peace . breakers. 
Manv homes are wrecked and 
ruined bv some member, or raem 
bers of tbe family, that break the 
peace. They nag. fuss, grumble, 
quarrel, find fault, criticise, and 
continually keep up disturbance 
This can turn a home almost Into a 
bell.

Then theae are those in a com. 
munity sometimes that are peace* 
breakers instead of peacemakers. 
They keep up a disturbance a* 
mong their neighbors. They look 
for the faults of those around them; 
look for something to talk about 
that isn’t pleasant, and gossip a. 
bout what they hear and see Con- 
seqnentlv this disturbs the peace 
of a community and mav cause 
much heedless anxiety, strife and 
trouble There arc likewise those 
who disturb tbe peace of churches, 
causing division and strife, con> 
fusion and haired sometimes 
mong tbe membership. This is 
very, very bnrtful It binders the 
church in its spiritnallty, in its 
goodwill, in its power to win souls 
and in its growth. Churches are 
sometimes »o disrupted by mem. 
bers who are peacc.oreakers until 
he membership dlebands and tbe 

buildings ate taken over by the 
bats and owls or sold and turned 
• nio some kind of secular bnsiness, 
or torn away. It will be dreadful 
for peace breakers at the day of 
judgment when they^stand face 10 
fare before God.

Peace is hles%(*d In one’s own 
life, in his home, bis community, 
and bis church. So blessed is it 
smiii all shonid share in It and do 
bis part to keep peace Rowing like 
a river.

Uncle Sam Says

M e rry  C briittn ia s ! A nd  m a k e  i t  m v r . 
r lc r , fo lk s , b y  c lv lm c presents (b a t In- 

c re a te  In  v a lue  like* U . S . Defense
------Y o n  oan  b tiy  them  a t  y our bank
o r P o r t  O fBce. A nd  d o n 't  fo rge t to  In*
c inde  yourse lf in  •  bond-btiying pro* 
g ra m  a l l  Ihe  y e a r  ’ro und . J o in  (h e  Pay* 

ro ll Sav ings) P la n  w here  you w ork , or
(he Bond>A*Mon(h 
bank .

P la n  w here  you 
> a n  In co m e  shon id

b e  In . one o f those p la ns . B uy  Defense 
Bonds now , bo ld  on  (0 (h em , an d  yoa'U  
b av e  m a n y  M e rry  C hrls (m a8e8  
coree! U. S, rrMM»r 0*tyan

There was once a young lady 
who went to work in a federal gov> 
•mment office in Washington. She 
was proud of her job so she wrote 
her parents about it.

”I  work,” she wrote, “In the data 
analysis group of the aptitude test 
mib*unit of the division of occupa* 
Uonal analysis and managing tables 
of the bureau of labor utilization of 
the War M a n p o w e r  commission 
which is under the office of emcr- 
gency management."

Mom wrote: “Come homel'*

ClarlAcatton 
“How about two of them?’  ̂ asked 

the druggist of the man who was 
buying a toothbrush. “One for your 
wife?"

“No. thanks. When I  buy a new 
one, I  always give her the old one.” 

He paused while several other 
customers in the store gasped, and 
then he added: “She uses it to clean 
her shoes."

Going Up!
Customer— 'What! Five hundred 

dollars for that antique? Why, I 
priced it last week and you said 
three hundred and fifty.'*

Dealer—“Yes, I  know; but the 
cost of labor and materials has 
gone up sol”

LITERAL

To the soldiers patruling the pH* 
rade grounds the sergeant’s order 
was explicit: “Pick up evciTthing 
tl)at isn’t growing.’*

Hardly had the order been given, 
when two eager beaver privates 
espied a pretty girl of about seven
teen tripping gracefully across the 
freshly-cut lawn. They made after 
her with alacrity. (Alacrity didn't 
have a chance.

The sergeant’s whistle shrilled. 
“Lay oft, men!" he'shouted. “That’s 
atlU growing r*

Something Else 
n ie  prison visitor was going 

round the cells, and was asking 
rather fatuous oucstions, “Was it 
your love of drink that brought you 
here?” she asked a prisoner.

“Lor’, no, miss," replied the 
man, “you can’t get nothin’ horcl"

Wise Guy 
An old lad;' who could not see eye 

to eye with the taxi-driver on the 
question uf (urc, Hnaliy remarked: 
“Don’t you try to tell me anythint;, 
my good man. I haven’t been ridin/? 
in taxis for five years for nothing."

“No," replied the driver, “but 1 
bet you had a blarsted good trj'!"

SUGGESTION 
“My dear," said Mrs. Newly* 

wed, her face flushed with (he 
excitement of her aftemoon In 
the kitchen, “ 1 want you to be 
perfectly frank with me now. 
What would you suggest to im
prove these doughnuts 1 made 
today?”
' “Well,” replied Mr. Newlywed, 
lifUng one witb a slight effori, 
“ 1 thtok it might be better if you 
made the hole bigger."

Capable
Harry: “Is the boss a clever man. 

really?"
Larry: “You bet he is. He can 

draw all sorts of confusion from a 
few facts."

Ain't It Great 
Mabel: “Ain!t the radio a wonder

ful thing, though?"- 
Myrtle: “Yeah, it soitainly is. It 

even learns ya how to pronounce 
woids." . v '

W e don't like to make X  
marks after your name^

It’s un old story iibuut the ball 
game being uiiipired by a" riirit of 
a fellow. An enormous player was 
at the plate and an cquiilly InrKi' 
catchcr stood behind him. Tiic 
count was one and one. Thp little 
umpire watching the pitch sizzlu 
acro.ss the corner, yelled. “Two!"

“Two what?" snarled the catch
er, mashing his mask into tlic um
pire’s face.

“Yeah, two wliatV" growled the 
batter, raising his bat.

The umpire looked from one brute 
to the other, and said: “Too close 
to tell!"

NOT SURE 
OfTice Boy (n e r v o u s 1 y)— 

“Please, sir, 1 tbink you’re 
wanted on the ‘phone.’’ 

Employer->“ yon thhik! What’s 
the good of thinking?"

“Well, sir, the voice at Oie 
other end said, ‘Hello, Is that 
you, you old idiot?’ "

Wise Citoie'e 
Joan: “Did you hear tiuit M..rilyn 

is engaged lo Dr. Miser?"
Jane: “Yes, siid Tm certainly 

surprised. I  thouyht «he was going 
lo marry for money."

Joan: “She was, but she said she 
decided that health is more imoor- 
tant than wealth."

Moral Values
Mother>-“Which apple do you 

want. Junior?"
Junior—“The biggest one."
Mother — “Why, Junior! Y o u  

should be polite and take the little 
one."

Junior—“Well, mamma, should 1 
lie just to be polite?"

CALCULATOR

Freddie's mother was bi:y.>tig fruit 
and vegetables frotn u huckslcr. As 
Freddie was e'yeing the cherrie.*:, tl»c 
huckster told him to Inke a handful 
But Freddie said no.

"What’s tlie matter? llVin't you 
like them?" asked the huckster.

“Yes," replied Freddie.
"Then go ahead and talio some.''
Freddie still hesitated, whereupon 

the huckster pul a generous iiand- 
ful in the boy’s cap. After the buck* 
sler had driven on the motlter 
asked: "Why didn’t you take the 
cherries when he told you to?"

Freddie winked as he said: 
•* ’Cause his hand was biggr'n 
mine."

Our County And 

Social Security
Bv W. K. White. Manager.

Every one of the 119 coal mln 
crs killed in the West Frankford, 
Illinois* explosion several months 
ago was Insured under social se
curity, and eventual benefits paid 
by old'agc and survivors insurance 
ro their families mav total $1 
463.000.

As an illustration, the family of 
lohn D. Thomas. Sr., whose wid
ow, Mrs. Marie Tlwmas, has civt 
en permission for publication the 
(acts concerning her claim, a typi
cal one among those which have 
been received and paid.

John D. Tliomas, aged 29. of 
1130 West Webster Street, Ben* 
ton, Illinois, was a World War II 
veteran. He reported for work In 
the huge new Orient coal mine 
on that last fatal shift before the 
Christmas week-end, on Decem
ber 21, and like 118 orhers, never 
camc out alive.

When «.he Harrisburg, Illlnolst 
social security field officc moved 
Its entire staff to the disaster sccne 
to provide immediate service to 
the survivors, Mrs. Marie Thom
as, 29. filed her claim and those 
of her two children, Brenda, aged 
9, and John D., Jr., aged 5. TTxe 
claims were certified in the Chica* 
go area officc on January 8* and 
 ̂the following day the Treasury 
mailed the first monthly checks: 
$45.50 to Mrs. Thomas and $37.70 

jcach to Brenda and John D, Jr.*— 
$120.70 altogether. These pay. 
ments will continue to the child*

I ren every month until they reach 
age 18, and to Mrs. Thomas until 
 ̂her youngest child is 18, provided 
I she docs not remarry. Besides 
■ the monthly payments, a lump
sum benefit of $180.90 was paid. 
The lotal payments to the Thom 
as famiiy before thechildren reach 

118 will be $16,732. After reach* 
 ̂ing age 65, Mrs. Thomas may _
' gain rccelve her $45.30 payment.
 ̂and on the basis of actual life ex
pectancy after 65, might be paid 

' an additional $5,479—more than 
$22,000 to the family of John D. 
Thomas, Sr.

Ages of the coal miners lost in 
the tragedy ranged from 19 to 63, 
but most of them and theii em
ployers had been paying social se
curity taxes (never more than $30 
a year cach until 1950) since the 
program commenced In 193 7. 
However, a year and a half of em
ployment Is sufficient at this time 
to have insured any worker to 
the extent that his family will re
ceive benefits in casS of his death.

A rcprcsen^Cfvc of this office 
will be in Mocksville again on 
March 26th, at the .court house, 
second floor, at 12:30 p. m., and 
on the same date in CooIeemee» 
at the old Band Hall, over Led
ford’s Store, at 11 a. m.

Seen Along Main Street
By Tbe Strnflt R n m h W .

000000 *

Miss Betty Lou Martin. mailing 
parcel post packages—Mrs. R. R. 
Redden and children leaving den
tal parlor—George Hendricks do
ing some morning shopping- Car
olyn Fcrcbee talking about basket
ball games—Frank Fowler busy 
popping popcorn'-Mrs. George 
Evans and ilnughter doing some 
prc'&ister shopping—Peter Hairs
ton hurrying across Main street— 
Mrs. Sam Waters counting new 
half dollars—l^yciorn .ŝ  ̂ hurr.. 
rying down Main street minus 
coat, vest and hat, on chilly day 
—^Marine Lieutenant feeding pen
nies into parking meter in front 
of court house—Curtis Price chat
ting with friends on Main street 
-Cecil Morris leaving temple of 
lustice—R. f. Randall taking time 
off to get hair cut - Mrs. Duke 
Whittaker and little son on way 
to dental parlor—Bill Sofley look
ing at new Spring hats ~Wilbum 
Stonestrcct carr.ing bag of grocer
ies across the square—Ransome 
Yorkc, Jr. looking at old-fashion
ed dollar bill -John Smoot drink
ing hot coffee In local cafe—Lady 
trying to get across the square 
carrying big load of week-end gro
ceries—D. J. Mando htirrving a- 
round bank corner minus head
gear - Two-horse wagon loaded 
with wood being pulled acsoss the 
square by two mules-Ted Junk
er getting Saturday morning hair 
cut—Charlie Bailey resting on 
bench in fnvst of bus station — 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bailey and 
daughter motoring down Main 
strect—Members of Gossip Club 
rejoidng bccausc groundhog had 
come out of his winter quarters— 
Miss Minnie . Tharpe trying to 
dodge traffic while crossing Main 
street—Mrs, Henry' S. Anderson 
carrying bag of groceries across the 
square-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Grant sitting in parked auto on 
the square watdiing traffic.

Two Scolchniuii were out tiuniuig 
deer. One of thcni was new ai me 
game, and as llioy had gotten into 
rather a ti.irht plucc, tiie tension 
was high. AH of a sudden, a Ane big 
moose stepped into the clearing.

Sandy was terribly startled as ho 
had never seen such a fine, big 
unimal before, and he cried, **0 h, 
Jock, look, whot’d you call that?"

Jock replied, “Why, mon, that’s 
a moose."

“Well," said Sandy with a sickly 
laugh. “If that’s a moose I  don’t 
Iceer to see a rat.”

S I L E R  
Funeral Home

AND

Flower Shop
Phone 113 S. Main St 

Mocksville, N. C

Ambulance Service

W O R K
H O R S E ,
FIRST CLASS
That'S what you'U christen 
(his new li^twd^t 9 hp 
Intermediate Disston 
Chain Saw. the DA-211, 
when you see the work it 
does « ith such little effort. 
It’s light enough to tote 
around all day, tough 
enough so you don’t have 
to baby it. The Disston 
DA-211 will give you 
years ofsatlsfying, trouble- 
free cutting power. opac
ities of 2 to 7 feet. Prices 
start at
Get a free demonstration 
on your own place today.

R a n k i n  -  S a n f o r d

I m p l e m e n t  C o .

P h o n e  9 6  M o c k s v i l l e ,  N .  C .
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C ynical Americiins
niRAVELlNG across the U.S.A. 
*  these days you ore slruck with a 
new cynicism on the part of the 
American public. It’s n rebellious 
cynicism, inclined to lay oil our 
troubles on ihc doorstep of Washing* 
ton. a feeling of frustration, of dis
gust with corruption, and weariness 
with the Korean war. It’s an atmos
phere that lends itself to any flag* 
waver or tub-thumper who wonts to 
take advantage of this cynicism by 
running for office.

This is exactly the atmosphere 
that swept a lot of Democratic 
screwballs into office with tiie anti* 
Hoover tide of HoosevcH victory in 
1932, and it may sweep a lot of Re
publican screwballs into office this 
fall.

One dangerous part of the current 
feeling has been a certain disal- 
lusionment with our clcctorol sys- 

'■ ■tem.’Folka'aro resonlful of the boss-' 
cs in both parties and they figure 
that though President Truman prob
ably didn’t mean to blurt out what 
he did about ‘'eyewash” primaries, 
nevertheless he was telling the truth.

On (he other hAnd tliere Is 
growing Interest In tJie proposal 
of Sen. Paul Douglas of Illinois 
and Itep. Charles Bennett of 
Florida to hold a *nntiun-wldc 
lircfiidenlia! primary, which, 
ihoii^li not himllng on the dele
gates, mCttht put a crimp in the 
party bosses and prevent the 
traditionul picking of presidents 
in the 3 A.M. tpiict of a smoke- 
filled room.
The smartest thing Mr. Truman 

could do, in view of his cyowosh re
mark and this public cynicism is to 
exert some altruistic leadership and 
help put across the Douglas>Bctinett 
nalion-wide primary.

Bossed Dslegates
In five stales il's a fact that the 

people have no say whalcvor in the 
selection of delcgatos attending the 
presidential conventions. In Ala* 
oama. Arizona, Arkansas, Georgia 
and Iioulsinna, the delegates are 
choscn by party leaders and ar<* 
simply tnid liow they are to vote.

In 27 other states democracy fare? 
little belter. Those stales for th( 
most part follow the plan of .stale 
convcnlions, where the party bosses 
can railroad the selection of dele 
gales. The bigger stales which fol 
low this hand-me-down convenllor 
system are: Michigan, Iowa, Indi
ana, Kentucky, Mississippi, Mis
souri, North Carolina. Tonnossce 
Alabama. Texas and Virginia.

Best Prim ary
The slate generally conceded to 

have the best primary syslem is 
Oregon, where presidential aspir
ants arc unable to keep their name 
off the ballot if they feel they won’t 
make a good showing. Eisenhow
er’s name, for instance, has been 
kept out of the Wisconsin primary 
on the belief that he wouldn't make 
a good showing there but in Oregon, 
any candidate’s name can be en
tered without his permission, u’hici) 
makes for a genuine popular test.

Nebraska voters had the same 
"free filing" privilege until IWl 
when a reactionary legislature 
abolished it.
New Hampshire, in connection 

with which, President Truman used 
his eyewash term, iiappcns to have 
one of the nation’s fairer primaries.

Flyn n 'S  B ailiw ick
In Now York, which controls the 

largest bloc of delegates and there
fore Is most influential in nominat
ing our presidential candidates, the 
delegates do not have to reveal 
which candidate they favor. TIjus, 
when New Yorkers vote In a pri
mary, they are forced to vote for 
pledged party stooges. They do not 
know wliether those delegates >vill 
favor Truman, Kefauver or Steven
son; all they know Is that the dele
gates will vote the way Boss Plynn 
of the Bronx and Slate Chairman 
Paul Fitzpatrick tell them to.

O hio’ s Trtel(s
Ohio has still another gimmick 

which plays into the hands of the 
bosses. In Ohio, delegates must re
main pledged to a certain delegate- 
only as long as their "best judg
ment and ability” so dictate.

Tliough U's never happened, 
this conceivably could mean 
that dclegalcs could decide the 
day before balloting started that 
their man didn’t have a chance, 
and switch to someone the boss
es liked better.
Illinois has a similar loophole fox 

countermanding the people’s choice.

H oover v s . Ike
Herbert Hoover, long-time Isola

tionist, is secretly trying to line up 
delegates against Elsenhower in 
New York and New Hampshire . . . 
By an ironic twist of fate, Hoover 
underwent cxactly the same criti
cism as Taft now makes against 
Eisenhower. When Hoover ran for 
President, he had never registered 
as a Republican . . . The growing 
unpopularity of President Truman 
in the southwest is similar to that of 
Hoover In pr«-RooseveIt days.

S C A N N IN G  T H E  W EEK 'S  N EW S  
of Main Street and the World

Allies in Accord on United Army;

Drug May Wipe Out Tuberculosis
E U R O P E A N  ARMY— The members of the North Atlantic Treaty 

Organization have reached agreement on four important points for the 
defense of Western Europe and the strengthening of the united army 
wiiich may mean the salvation of the democratic form of government. 
Each of the points will Involve great sacrifice on the part of every gov* 
cmment, by soldiers, and by the taxpayers of the participating nations.

Most important, perhaps, was the agreement to provide about 60 
combat-ready land divisions and 4,000 operations aircraft for European 
defense this year in addition to forces Greece and Turkey can make 
available. .

Second, and possibly the most controversial, to approve the general 
outlines of a plan partially drafted by Prance, West Germany, Italy, 
and tlie Benelux nations to merge their armies into a European defense 
force. Under this plan Uic Allies of World War II propose to rearm West
ern Germany. The arming of West Germany, however, must be ap
proved by the governing bodies of the countries involved In the treaty. 
Whether the French will ratify the proposal is still In doubt. If turned 
dvvn by the French National Assembly' it could mean the collapse of the 
unified army.

Third, the N.A.T.O. nations agreed to create a board to make a 
detailed study of the western world's needs for airfields, barracks, com
munications lines, and other army-supporting facilities, and recommend 
how to share the cost of building them.

And fourth, to streamline the N.A.T.O. itself and make It more 
efficient, on a pattern roughly like that of the United Nations secretariat, 
instead of the presehT oveflappihg boords'and'commlttees:—  -------- -

The plan for a SO-divislon army this year means that 20 more divi> 
slons will have to be recruited and armed in the next 10 months. One 
authority interpreted the plan in these words: “Right now the Reds 
could walk to France’s westernmost Atlantic shore, but by the end of 
this year they would have lo fight their way. By the end of 1354 we would 
be able to throw them back."

SHOPPER'S  
CORNER

I

T/fis picture of Ibe bi% three lorftgu ministers ami W'cst Germany’s Kon
rad Adeuamr mw al conclusion of talks at which asretment was 
reached on outstanding issues for a a a i t ^  European army. Left to right:
D r. Konrad Adenauer o j West Germany; Secretary of State Dean Acheson; 
Anthony Uden, Uritisb {oreigu secretary; and  i>f. Robert Schumann, French 
foreign minister.

TAXES—The Public Affairs Institute, which describes itself as a 
nonpolitical organization, has issued a study of U.S. tax laws wltich 
points out six loopholes that ore costing the Federal government $4,500,- 
000,000 a year and benefits almost entirely those with annual incomes of 
more than $10,000.

They are outlined as: (1) Percentage depletion—$750,000,000; (2) In
come splitling—$2,500,000,000; (3) Failure to include a provision for 
.vilhhoiding of taxes on dividend and corporate-bond interest payments 
-$30,000,000; (4) Failure to increase estate and gift tax rate sharply 
•nd tighten up on this levy—$400,000,000; (5) Failure to Increase the 
.'apital gains tax rate sharply and tighten up on this levy—$400,000,000; 
0) Approval of a broadened family partnership provision in the 1051 
aw-S100,000,000.

More will be heard about this study in the next- few weeks as con- 
jress gets into full debate over the proposed new tax bill.

RUSSIAN A-BOMBS—On Ihe 34lh onniversary of the Soviet army, 
Russian military leaders and newspapers warned the western world that 
Russia possessed “atom bombs of all calibers” and said that any ag
gressor would be met with "crushing, deadly blows.” In addition, the 
same sources charged that ^'Anglo-American imperialists” are plan
ning to unleash a third World War.

Most observers agreed that the speeches and articles were the usual 
line of Soviet propaganda that is necessary on an important occasion. 
But it was noted that the claim clearly implied that Russia has In her 
arsenal tactical atomic weapons to match those recently developed and 
tested in the United States.

COST OF LIVING—The Bureau of Labor Statistics reports the cost 
of living stood still in its latest 30 day survey as measur*^ by the gov
ernment's new consumers* new index.

Food prices rose about a tenth of a per cent, but clothing and house 
furnishings were down a little.

The new index stood at 180.1 per cent of the 1935-39 average in mid- 
January. This was 4.2 per cent above a year earlier and 11.1 per cent 
above the pre-Korean average. Wholesale prices were reported 5 per 
;ent below a year ago.

ATOMIC SPY TEAM—Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, convicted last 
spring of stealing atomic secrets for Russia and sentenced to die for 
treason, heard their sentences upheld by a Federal Appeals Court. Three 
apj}eal judges said in their decision: ”It cannot be held that these sen
tences are unconstitutional.” Only the United Stales Supreme Court can 
now save the Rosenbergs from the electric chair.

The Rosenbergs are the first Americans ever sentenced to death for 
treason outside a military court. At the time of their conviction. Judge 
Irving R. Kaufman called Rosenberg worse than a murderer. In his opin
ion, Judge Kaufman said, the Rosenbergs’ treason led to the war in 
Korea, with its tens of thousands of American casualties.

TUBERCULOSIS—Dreaded Tuberculosis, once the great scourge of 
mankind, may within a few years be completely wiped out. This hope 
is cenlered on a new wonder 
drug which was used in re
cent months in treatment of 
nearly 200 persons in the ad
vanced stages of the disease 
at Sea View hospital in Staten 
Island.

Slightly s m a l l e r  than as
pirin (see picture), it is ex
pected to be on the market 
by summer u n d e r  various, 
trade names. The pills will 
cost a TB patient a fantasti
cally low 25 to 50 cents a 
day.

In the tests at Sea View 
h o s p i t a l  doctors w e r e  
amazed at results obtained 
by the drug. Within a few weeks, high temperatures went down to nor
mal, lung cavities began to heal, patients recovered energy and appetite. 
Science, at last, may have found the answer in the battle against tuber* 
culosis.

AWAT PRODUCnON

N a tio n 's  Packers Store M e a t Surplus

By DOROTHY BARCLAY

Versatile Summer Dress 
Is Pretty ond Simple

D A I R Y  D IA R Y
e o  YOU can't drink millt? Who 
^  said so? Why should you deny 
yourself whot Is as nearly the per* 
feet food as can be found? Your 
own well-being, as well ns that of 
jfour whole family* demands a 
iberal supply of this all-round food. 

From Infancy to old age, milk in 
some form or other, is a must for 

health.
Look how that ba» 

by of yours thrives 
on it, and if  alone. 
The older children, 
too. love it, and it 
loves them, build
ing strong muscles, 
nourishing b r a i n  

and body tissues. It gives them tliat 
boundless energy you both deplore 
and envy. It gives tliem the essen
tial vltam^s A and C, and ribo
flavin so necessary to growlh and 
health. You’d do well'to go in for
milk as they do—and match their
pep'aridTadiaht'he^ ...... ......

As a matter of fact, people gen-

The U.S. Department of Agricul
ture reports the nation’s meat pro
duction continues to grow faster 
than the consumer can take it off 
the markets. Production In late 
February was estimated at 22 per 
cent higher than at the same time 
a year ago.

Heavy marketing of lambs, sheep 
and bogs Is reported In many mar- 
jcetlng centers. During one week In

late February 1,464,000 hogs were 
slaughtered by packers, compared 
with only 1,044,000 during the same 
week a year before. There; has been 
a sharp slaughter increase also in 
sheep and lambs with storage at a 
record high.

Beef stocks in storage were up 
17,000,000 pounds in January of tills 
year, compared with the previous 
month.

erally, since the war, are consum
ing 20 per cent more dairy prod
ucts than before the war,, with' a 
corresponding decline in consump
tion of the carbohydrates. And we're 

far healthier nation for that 
reason.

M I L K  V A R IA T IO N S
Most' modern farmers no longer 

separate their own milk, but turn 
it over lo the creamery. That alone 
has brought many changes in the 
ways we use milk. In the past, 
when farmers did their own sepa
rating, the skim milk went to Ihe 
hogs, but nowadays it is made 
available on the market for human 
food, liquid, or dry or skim. More 
of it Ihus finds its way to your 
store refrigerators ond shelves. In 
1050, for instance, the production 
of nonfat milk solids took 9 billion 
pounds of skim milk, as against 3% 
billion pounds (on years ago.

With the production of butler 
dropping, last year’s spare milk 
was proportioned something liko 
this: 45M; per cent in fluid milk and 
crcam; 26 per cent into butter; 7 
per cent evaporated and condeased 
milk; 6 per cent for ice cream; and 
the balance for manufactured prod
ucts such as dry milk, malted 
milk powder, and cottage cheese.

D R Y  M I L K  B U Y
And right there you have it, 

lady—you can have your milk and 
eat it, too. Evaporated miik Is the 
fourlh largest selling product in 
your store, or any store all over 
the country. And why? It's cheaper 
than the same amount of fluid 
milk—in a typical year on record, 
21 per cent cheaper! It can be 
stored and kept indefinitely. It Is 
adaptable to an infinite variety of 
uses. And it not only contains all 
the essential proteins and vitamins 
of that boltled milk, but those same 
things enriched. So evaporated milk 
is a buy from any angle. To trans
form dry to liquid, use Vi cup of 
powder and one cup of water to 
make a cup of milk, either shaking 
or beating to mix.

International Date Lin e  
Does H ot Circle the Globe

The international date-line does 
not go all the way around the world. 
It only goes from the North Pole 
to the South Pole, following, ap
proximately, the meridian of 160 
degrees longitude. Our ordinary 
time measurement is based on the 
Sun, and Noon occurs approxi
mately when that body is in the 
south. However, when it Is directly 
south here It is not yet in that po
sition for a place farther west, so 
when you have noon, it Is only 11:00 
a.m. at a point 15 degrees of longi
tude to the west, Hence, for each 
15 degrees you travel westward, 
you set your watch back an hour. 
Going completely around the Earth, 
from east to west, you would have 
done this 24 times, and would be a 
whole day behind the people who 
had stayed home.

Ancient Fire Engine^ts 
Prepared for Centennial

SAN JOSE, III. -  The vlllaga of 
San Jose will display a fire engine 
that is as old as the town at Us 
centennial celebration in 1957. It Is 
the oldest fire engine outside, a 
museum and was put In use in Bos< 
ton. San Jose got it in 1903 and used 
it until the ’20’s before retiring the 
antique. It  has four pumping levers 
and a priming reservoir. It also 
carries a long hose for gulck dip
ping into cisterns and wells.

n  S PRETTY and simple os can 
be— and delightfully easy to 

sew- A youthful sundress and 
jackcl pair Ihal’s practical for 
a junior warm weather wardrobe 
Mix or match your fabrics.

I'aUcrn No. ftUOl ts n sew-rUc perio- 
•ntcd palloru In sIt.os 11. 12. 13. H . 10. 
II. 20. Slr.c 12. ilrcss. .T-k vnrds of ao.inch: 

bolero. % vnrd

Enclose 30c In coJn tor each pat
tern. Ad!l 6c lor J s f  Class M n« If 
desired.
PoUem  No. ......................  S lie ........

(PIciisc Print)

Street Address or P .O . Uox Ho.

Ills Mistake 
He was so drunk, he spent all 

night throwing pennies in the 
sewer and looking up at (he clock 
on the City Hall lo see how much 
he weighed.

Make Oelieve 
Dad, what is an actor?
An actor? My son, an actor is 

a man who can walk to the side 
of a stage, peer into the wings 
filled with theatrical props, dirl 
and dust, other actors, stage
hands, old clothes, and other clap
trap and say: What a lovely view 
there is from this window.

Clever Waiter 
Have you any caviar?
No, but I  can give : ou a plate 

of tapioca and some dark glasses 
and you’ll never know the dif
ference.

n i Ho, Silverware!
The customer was busy sawing 

on the steak he had ordered and 
was having a difficult time.

Waiter: Is it tough?
Customer (Exhausted): When I 

order beef and get horse, I  don’t 
care. But next time, take -the 
harness ofT before you start serv< 
Ing.

I HEAD COLO
m r e e y

WITH PAST IWOP ACTION OF 6

PENETBD HOSE DROPS ■

—lin ils  a i n u x l u g  r e l i e f
•Hnd tried mcUiod after method 
to relieve conatipution, until 1 lost 
ff îUi," udniiUs New Jersey woman. 
'■Tlien I  stnrled to eat Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN dflJly and was amazed 
nt the fine results!" Delicious 
ALt-BHAM may bring back your 
youthful regularity if sufTcrlnff 
has been due to lack of bulk In 
diet. It’s tlie only type ready-to- 
eat curcal that supplies all the 
bulk youmay need, a l l -craw  Is riclj 
In Iron, high in cereal protein, pro
vides e.s!)Cntlal B aud D vitamins. 
Not habit-forming. Eat % cupful 
of Kellogg's ALL-DRAN dally; drink 
plenty of liquids. If not satisfied 
after 10 days, send empty carton 
to Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Mich., 
and get d o d o lb  voon m o n e y  baocI

t many Old fotKs 
about good tasting 

SCOTT’S EMULSION
TboosAnds «f haf»p7 

folhs know th iti Good. 
Uutlns Beott'B Bmnltlo* 

tieipe yoa w&rd off cvlils—bolpi y«ii 
e<ri le^l fuMer—nad helps rco ketp 
KOine stronK when yoar diet needs 
moro nnturnl A&D Vltnmlnat Scott't U 
•  UIGH ENISUCY FOOD TOMIO- 

rleh In natural A&D ViUmisi 
, And cnersy4)ulMinir nalurst

MORE than fust a tonic— 
if’«powerfuf nouHs/imenff

FOR THE FUTURE 

BUY U.S. DEFENSE BONDS

O X FO R D ’S P ilgrim  B ible  QUIZ

6 .  How old was this boy when he was sold? (See answer on a following page)

TnB PilcmM edIUon of the Authorized King James Version Is the 
first ever prepared espedally for young Christiansan epie study 
which took SB scholars, under .^e  direction of Dr, E. Schuyler 
English, ten years to complete. Provides more than 7,000 helps, Index, 
chronology, maps In color, etc. A mine of information for students;

T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D .  M O C r f S V t L f . E .  W .  C .

TELEVISION DISCOVERS MAIN STREET

T V  Industry Plans Grassroots Expansion
(Tbb it  the first of *  striet of tbre« 

•rtieht on ti}« coming of a natioawld* 
tthvisio» service.)

Hie television industry is on (he 
.threshold of a vost new expansion 

am, o sweep across the grass- 
of America. It is ready to 

jhts of Broad
way, the dramas' of Shakespeare 

.and Shaw, the Impromptu debates 
ot world statesmen onto the illuml- 
'noted screens of homes In every 
'secUon of the nation.

Television today is a regional 
service, confined mainly to the 
major population centers. But the 
Svay is being cleared by the govern- 
xnent for television to become as 
much a household commodity • as 
Tadio.

The foundation has been pre
pared. A chain ot microwave radio 
relay towers and a set of coaxial 
;cables now carry video signals 
.coast to coast and Into sbcty major 
,market areas. And science has 
devised a means of broadcasting 
Ithese signals over a new section of 
'the air waves, as well as those now 
in use, to the farmer, the rancher 
'«nd the village miles removed 
from presenrTV^siations.

Because of this scientiflc develop
ment, the government has proposed 
the licensing of nearly 2,000 new 
teloKTision stations. Towns like 
Broken Bow, Neb.; Elroy, Arlz.; 
and Bad Axe, Mich., might soon 
enjoy the same visual programs 
that millions watch today in New 
.York, Chicago and Los Angeles. 

NoHonwide Service 
In the opinion of Dr. C. B. Jol- 

liffe, vice president and techni
cal director of the Radio Corpora
tion of America, this scientific 
achievement can mean “the advent 
!of a truly nationwide television 
eervicc, a service that will provide 
the Main Streets of America with 
the same entertainment, education 
knd information programs that 
more densely populated areas have 
known for several years.*'

In  terms of specific programs, it 
means that comedians like Jimmy 
Durante, Martin and Lewis, Milton 
Berle, Bob Hope and Herb Shrlner 
can become regular visitors to 
homes in villages, cities and even 
entire states where no video signal 
now reaches.

It  can mean an Intimate look at 
statesmen and politicians through 
euch programs as *'M e e t the 
1»roas,'’ “America’s Forum Of The 
Air,” and Edward R. Murrow’s 
^See It Now.'* It  can mean great 
•drama through the "Television 
Plav House,” and great music on 
various televised symphonies and 
operas, such as NBC’s "Amahl And 
The Night Visitors." It can mean 
early evening entertainment for 
the children with. "Howdy Doody' 
and “Kukla, Fran and Ollie.”

And it can mean that all these 
programs will come forth on home 
screens with the same picture fi
delity and clarity as In the estab
lished television centers of the na
tion. For there can be enough sta- 
Uons to bring a full strength video 

? of nearlysignal within range of nearly oveiy- 
one.

The Frequency-Allocation plan 
for this dramatic expansion was 
developed by the Federal Com
munications Commission, which 
the government’s regulatory agency 
for all wireless services. It tenta
tively pinpointed the location for 
each of nearly 2,000 stations as a 
first step toward offering TV sta
tions licenses to these communities. 

Pioneering Science
B ^ ind  this government action is 

a eolorful tale of pioneering explor
ation by the scientists and engineers

THIS IS IT! Frank M. Folsom (left), president of the Radio 
CorporaUon of America, points out a **Bow Tie” m p  receiving 
antenna to Wayne Coy, former chairman of the Federal Communica
tions Commission, during a visit to the experimental UIIF station 
near Bridgeport, Conn.

of-a* privateiy-owned-American-in*- 
dustry. For years they probed Into 
the mysterious upper regions of 
the radio spectrum — some scien
tists call it the “antarctic” of the 
air waves — and they determined 
that television signals could bo 
transmitted successfully through 
this untapped region.

This was their answer to the 
fear that has haunted the industry 
and the government ever since 
television began its post war ex
pansion—the fear ot overcrowd- 
ng the air waves.
For television, like radio and 

other wireless services, requires 
channels in the air waves. If two 
stations using the same channels 
arc near one another, their signals 
will conflict. That’s why the FCC 
decided In 1948 to halt new station 
construction until more channels 
were available.

All the stations functioning today 
are confined to a relatively nar
row band of the spectrum known as 
the Very High Frequency Range 
(V.H.F.) It has only twelve chan
nels for telecasts, not enough to 
provide blanket coverage.

So the scientists went atter the 
upper regions of radio space, the 
antarctic known as Ultra-High Fre
quency (U.H.F.) — and they un
covered a rich lode. Seventy chan
nels which could handle UHP tele
casts! Together with VHF t h i s  
would provide enough room for 
everybody!

Ready for Field Tests 
The bulk of this intensive re

search campaign was handled by 
scientists and engineers of the Ra
dio Corporation of America, and its 
affiliate, the National Broadcasting 
Company. Even before the war, 
they had worked on transmissions 
in the XJHF range, and by late 1040 
they were ready to begin regular 
fleld tests.

Their selection of a site for the 
experiment was Bridgeport, Conn.. 
55 miles from New York City, a 
city with a populaUon of just over 
200,000. It  is in the fringe reception 
area for television stations broad
casting out of New York. A UHF 
station here with special receiving 
antennas could pick up regular tel
ecasts from station WNBT In New 
York and rebroadcast them to UHF 
sets in scattered homes in the 
area. Since the countryside is hilly, 
it produces the most difficult pos
sible conditions for commerial 
broadcasting.

Acnoss 
X. Island 

(Neth.
Indies)

S. Head cook 
0. Greedy

10. Robust
11. Internal 

decay of 
fruit

12. Pontry 
14. Jewish

16. Portion
IG. Music note
17. Comply
20. Medieval 

lK>at
21. Greeted
22. Rudely 

coneiae
23. Pad
24. Small flap
25. American 

actor
(d. 19271

27 Ridicule
80. Copper 

money 
(Rom.)

81. Sure
32 Aloft
S3. Scheme
84. Public 

noUce
85. Mlsrep. 

resented
87. Crazes
36. Siberian 

river
40. Small
- rodents

41. Prophet
42. The same 

<IA W )
DOWN 

t. Spanish 
wplorer

2. Hail!
3. Ignited
4.Fisb
0. Captivate
6. Male red* 

deer
7. Old times 

(archaic)
8. Tentacle

11. German 
composer

12. Rendered 
fat Of 
swine

13. Float
15. Writer of 

verae
18. Cathedral 

city (S..FV.)

19. An Inherent 
defect

20. A soft, light 
head scarf

22. Wagon
24. Gull-like 

bird
25. Paint 

badly
26. Repulses
27. Lifeless
28. Crown
20. Concludes
31. Lucid
33.A cone- 

bearing 
tree

36. Sheltered 
place

U .II

37. Splicing 
pin 

88. 0ne*spot 
card 

40. Note In 
the scale
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It-was-for-thesa.xeasons-that_the. 
first and only UHF station In ihe 
country now operating on a regular 
basis. KC2XAK, was located on a 
hill on Stratford, Conn., just outside 
of Bridgeport. Designed and built 
by RCA, it started broadcasting 
Dcc. 30, 1949, under the supervision 
of O. B. Hanson, NBC’s vice presi
dent in charge of engineering. RCA 
built UHF receivers and UHF con
verters for present VHP sets nnd 
they were placed In 50 homes in the 
Bridgeport area. Reports, graphs 
and charts on performance were 
compiled and forwarded to the FCC 
and made available lo the entire 
industry.

Basic Findings 
Finally, after conclusive studies 

of UHF, the teams announced 
these findings:

1. Properly used and properly al
located, television reception on 
UHF can be just as clear and 
stable as on VHF. In some instan
ces It is even better, for UHF pic
tures are not bothered by nearby 
x-ray equipment, auto ignitions, 
neon signs, or home appliances, 
which have been known to play hob 
with VHF pictures.

2. Present television sets can be 
readily adapted to receive both 
UHF and VHF telecasts. (RCA has 
already demonstrated a> small, sim
ple UHF converter which can be 
easily attached to present sets.)

3. Color television can be broad
cast on UHP frequencies.

The FCC based its UHP plan 
largely on knowledge garnered 
from the field tests conducted at 
Bridgeport.

UHF is a new symbol of Amerl- 
. j ’s pioneering spirit. I t  is a key 
to a new era, an era when all ot 
America will be bound together 
closer than ever before through a 
visual medium that brings people 
and events to life.

Docs grassroots America want 
television f In the opinion of Dr. 
Jolllffe, it wants it just as much 
as anyone else.

“Make no mistake,” he says, 
“Main Street is just as anxious for 
television as Broadway »  perhaps 
more so. For Broadway has its 
shows and its lights. But for the liv
ing presence to be brought to the 
sitting room in a lonely farmhouse 
miles from the nearest city—that 
is truly pushing back the horizons 
of entertainment and education.’‘ 

Large seciions of Western, Cen
tral and Southern United States 
have no television. Fifteen states 
were caught In the “freeze” on TV 
station construction which was im
posed by the Federal Communica
tions Commission in 1948. A dozen 
others are being covered by 
single station.

Many of these states, like North 
Dakota and Montana, cannot even 
pick up the video signals of neigh
boring states because the nearest 
stations are out ot television range. 
For milions of Americans tele
vision has been just something to 
read about in newspapers and mag
azines, or something to look at 
briefly on trips to the East or West 
Coasts.

Now this pattern of regional tele
vision is on the verge of abolition. 
Like the capillaries in the human 
body, video signals will soon begin 
coursing from the main channels 
ot the visual broadcast industry 
into the remotest regions of the nĉ- 
tioiL Tiie people of Cut Bank and 
Deer Lodge, Mont., may soon have 
the opportunity to see national net
work television shows »  and on 
their own stations, not those of 
neighboring communities.

r was about six-thirty and Jenny 
and I  were eating supper. The 

Dhone had rung several times but, 
t being a rural line with ntoe par
ties on it wo didn’t even bother to 
listen.

“Tliat was our 
ring!” Jenny sud
denly exclaimed.
I  answered th e  
phone.

“Your Uncle Joe went to town 
this morning and he ain't back."

was Aunt Martha and she 
sounded a bit worried.

•Maybe he had trouble with his 
car. What was he in town for?” 

“Took four fat hogs to market” 
“Perhaps you sbo^d have gone 

with him.”
“The last tlmĉ  he took pigs to 

the market, they didn’t want to 
stay in the trailer be made me 
get in with them anc If you think 
lat's a nice way for a vrmman to 

ride to town—I don’t!” 
—Hardly-had-l-.hung_up._thc ...rcT_ 
ceiver when Aunt Martha’s mem
ber rang. I  stuck my hand over 
the mouthpiece and listened. It 
was the police department and 
Uncle Joe was in jail. One of the 
constables had found him trying to 
open the door of his car, the only 
trouble was that Uncle Joe insisted 
the radiator was the door, so ho

Glassblowers’  G ra ff Survives 
Despite lr»n>Lung Maciiines

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Czoch  
glassblowers, expelled from their 
Bohemian homeland after World 
War n , are' reported to be amonj 
the best dollar earners in the Unite< 
States Zone of Western Germany.

They are proof that their ancient 
and respected craft of glassblowing 
still flourishes.

Iron-lunged machines have taken 
over U)e mass production of blown 
.glassware and in one hour can turn 
out several thousand bottl£S and 
flasks. Electric light bulbs are now 
made entirely by machine.

Still big business, however, is 
glassware that is “handblown,”  to 
use a trade expression meaning 
blown by human lungs.

Joe Gels 
Into Trouble

By M. J . Collins

Why Does the Mantid 
Pray Is Old QuesHon

Why does the “praying” man
tid “ proy”?

The praycrlikc pose of this near 
relative of tiie cockroach la its 
normal position both for seizing 
prey ond for defending itself. For 
their size, manlids arc among the 
most predatory animals in exist
ence. and they are also among 
the least known of the insects, ac
cording to Dr. Ashley B. Gurney, 
entomologist of the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture. There are 
more than 1,500 species of mantlds 
In the world, mostly tropical, he 
says. Only 19 are known in the 
United Slates, which Is the nor< 
them fringe of tlie habitat of these 
strange little creatures.

One of the most notable features 
of mantlds is their front legs, 
which bear sharp spines and fold 
in a remarkable hinged manner 
enabling tlie m^mtid to reach for
ward, seize a fly or some other in
sect, and bring it to its mouth. 
This is tlie true explanation for the 
seeming attitude of prayer. Man* 
tlds feed entirely on other ani
mals, chiefly insects caught alive. 
Instances of small birds, lizards, 
or mice being eaten—afler being 
enticed into the “arms raised in 
■prayer"—hove'been reported.-bur 
some of these probably represent 
mistaken observation. There is no 
question, however, that a mature 
Individual of many mantid species^ 
can handle any caterpillar, grass
hopper, cockroach, or other large 
insect that comes wltltin its range. 
Their appetites are enormous. An 
adult mantis has been known to 
eat ten cockroaches In less than 
three hours. Bees and wasps 
usjjally have no terrors for the in
sect, though occasionally a man
tid is stung while trying to catch a 
wasp; and gives evidence of the
tojuyy.________ ____________

By that time Uncle Joe had a 
grin a mile wide—and a gleam 
in his eyes.

was locked up for safety's sake. 1 
hung up and a short time later she 
phoned and told me her trouble.

“Now don’t get so excited.” I  
soothed. “I ’ll be right over.”

The miscreant was stretched 
out In a stupor when the ofHcer 
opened the cell door.
“Huh!” Aunt Martha sniffed, “The 

nerve! You can still smell the 
stuff.” It boded no good for Undo 
Joe.

•HEN we reached their place I
W
Uncle Joe to bed.

Uncle Joe was just beginning to 
be himself.

"Oh, my head!” he groaned, “my 
poor head." He raised himself up 
on his elbows. “Did he get aivay?'

'Did who get away?” Aunt Mar
tha asked, belligerently.

Uncle Joe ignored her. “I  parked 
our car down near the lakeshore,
I  wasn’t paying a nlckle to pork on 
the main street, and when I was 
cornin’ back across the short-cut, 
you know where It’s all growed up 
with brambles and bushes, someone 
came up right smart behind and 
Icnocked me out I  think he used 
a bottle.” He shook his head.
“Huh! A fine way to account fot 

that smell!” Aunt Martha snorted.
‘Did ho git my money?” He sud

denly remembered it.
“WeU, you haven’t got it It that’s 

what you mean.” Aunt Martha in* 
formed him tartly. ‘Here, you get 
Back into bed, you're wobbly, and 
let me have a look at your head.'* 

Still growling and protesting he 
did as he was bid.

"Now you. Joe Quinn, stay quletl 
She wagged a finger under his nose. 
'I'll get something tor your bump 

ana your supper also.'*
Aunt Martha grinned at nrte as w» 

went out to tlie kitchen. A cat 
pulled up by the door.

“Good heavensi” she cried witli 
dismay, “ It’s Mr. Morrison, the mln 
isterl Everything is in a mess—and 
the condition Joe’s in—I You keep 
mum, Joe Quinn, I ’ll shut the door 
and he won't know anything about 
you.”

“ I won’t stay quiet,” Uncle 
Joe erled, “You can’t treat me 
like a culprit. C'mon Inf” Uncle 
Joe yelled at the top ot his voice. 
“Well, Joe, you certainly had .. 

spot ot trouble,” Mr Morrison said 
when he came into the room. “That 
bottle must have been strong stuff.' 

Aunt Martha gasped.
Mr. Morrison dug into his pocket 

and brou^t out a pocketbook. 
“Where’d you get that?”
“Well, Joe, the man that hit you 

with that bottle and robbed you had 
a very bad accident and I  was 
called. I ’m glad to be a help to both 
ot you,” he said handing him his 
pocketbook.

By that time Uncle Joe had a grin 
a mile wide, all his money was in* 
tact and I  could tell from the gleam 
in his eyes that Aunt Martha would 
have to dance attendance on him t* 
get back In his good graccg.

RESEf LOOSE CASTERS
EASY! Fill die bole widi 
Pla«icWood*..dien force 
caster back Into place. 
Handles like putty,hardens 
intowood. Plaatit Wood 
holds firmly, lasftngly-

•r?“ lyiiracle Drug 
say SijRIN Users
Pains of Arthritis. Rtieumatism, 

Neuritis. LumliaEO. Bursitis*- 
Reiiei Can Start In Minutes

nere ’e it« tniernat dpting with SVnJH.
f o r  tp p iy  S O II I ^
rlR b l n l Ih c  |K>int o f  im in nn<l blcsaod 
r e lie f u liirta  ita pcnctrn tion  liencnlh th i  
•k in  RtftH u m lcr w uy . Or cou rse  tb e r o *
A renn»n fo r  th is  won<ler>wvrkini( new  
o stcrn til fn s t  pnin re lie f  m vdlclnc.

H"n wflf/irtM o/iiw. n re te n t chem ical 
born n r rtfnm n’h  (n a  «;r«At lalwralory*
I t  n c u  auve<iily to  nid p en etration  o f  

'-St]!liM'»-pnin<nucmn(tani:redlcntB.-. 
M othncholine Also cau se s deep er. Ioniser- 
la s t in e  pnin r e lie f  nml increnoed apeed- 
JP  o f  lorni aiipply. 

on cl>5»nle rh«um
ventltr W>|iitnl It bruucht fut 
patlvnU Mn>i 1b »•»-
tAllr diCpn-nt frnm olil-fMbinnnl rulM 
Unim-nta. mo.l«rn SUUIN hri»ic» fm . lonner willwut iHimlnit or bifolyrlnff; 
withnut untitî nnt adnr or Krraae. Slmplr 
■month on SUItlN nt tlic point of and 
feel pnin raup In mlnulM. Htinnr>l«ek atroor 
ilrui: Ktor« if RUKIN doon't reli««« muKlo 
IMvIn fuller and IK-Uvr (Imn nnythlns rou've 
wer UM-d. A cenerous iiir orMn $i.S&. •SUltIN

Keep Pasted on Values 
B y  Reading tiie A d s

AttotUeA wa^ t& Save 

C LA B B ER

H t n .  r  II H v c l nd cvo iio m  : 

ic i l  v i y t  s ir4.1tii l i f t  ove r, 

l i r m  II ( »  II I u r l I  o i  i l t n n t r !  

m  II d i  I r i  1 t ia  b in  i 
Ml if»s> I ) prc i ir* . o  

( i f c  I V. C ln b b c r  t. Ir| i.i e 

lu-i b h in  h i t j  jusL r i| h tr  

Lvci wKn c*. irMmiu ui i i 
Nviy ( I  h  QIC iL c d  li <p*irk|

n__________________ i

Pound for pound, mere 
people uso more*Clabber 
<5frJ than any ofhor Bak« 
tag Powdor.

MiiHum taU
MrtfMy MM

Ham Fillln9>

\tunttvi or trvtmi

Sift together ttoar. Utklng {totr* 
dcr and salt. Mix Incornwaysced.Cui in 
shortenine uniil mlxiur* rewmble* 
coarsccom meal. Add milkistir (otnsko 
0 soft doiiRh Hint con l» liandled and 
formed inloa bnli.TrtinsW bnllofdounlt 
onio • Hchtlv floured bonrdi knMd until 
emoolh. Roll out Inlo a 9j«l2.|neh rce* 
(onRle. Sprcttd with ham filiintt. Start* 
Ins with the narrow end. rotl lllcra kllr 
rolU Place on a ercflscd i>aklne thcel. 
Onisii liRhiiy with milk. Slash roll Into 
•Ix plecu cuUinR almoM ihrough roll.

m ushroom  souce.
HAM n iU N G . M il  a l l  Ingredients to> 
ae th er ih orou eh ly  Serves s i t .

ClABfBEI^GIRL
15' KNOvilNiAs
THE B'X ‘k'1 WG '?; P O W D E R"'.'Wl T H 

8 a M m d ? P ' 6 u e i c  a c t i o n

I f  P tT E R  BvIN k n o t s  y o u  u p  WITH

QUICKI 
RUB IN

THE 0RI6INAI, BAWMS

B e x i ' G a u

RI6 INAI. BAWMS '
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THE DAVIE REaiRD. mn And Lose
C. FRANK STROUD, EDITOR. Tlie Davie Countv High School
------------—----Basketball Tournament came to a
TELEPHONE 1 dosc Friday cvcninii. Winners
—........ ........ .....r------ - in the tournament were Mocks-
Bntered at the Poatiiltica in Moeka- vllle Vanity girls, Mocksville Class 

ville. N. C.. B8 Secoti(J-r.law Mail B boys, Coolccmec Varsity boys, 
n»* er, arc . . .  ■. Advance Class B sirls Large

crowds were p.escnt for all games.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

O 'lh  VKAR IN N, t'AROIJNA • l1 .S n ! 
'ilX  MONTHS «N N. HAKllLINA • 75c. 
ONf YEN '?. 01JTSIHK‘iT.\Tf • « . « 0  
SiX MONTHS. OUTRIDKSTATF. • $1.00

Lttcky Lady
Mrs. Grant Smith, of this citv.

 ̂ --- ; was the winner in last wcelc’s
Whv -should a man who doesn't Them" contest. The men

even live in Mocksvil e, trv to pul appeared were:
over an election which would no R„,p,, Gaither. Clvde Cook, Bill 
doubt increase the tax rate of all Hendricks, Hubert Smith a n d  
Mocksville citiscns? This is the Charlie Cosai t.
J64 question. Think this over be-, • Look at the ’pic.ures in today's 
fore voii vote. p„p„ „„d p^onc or bring in the

We arc reliably informed that a 
few Mocksville citizens want „ , '"’e™'’'"'! WashinRton.

vote a bond issue lo raise moncvj fltww^ 
to hire instructors lo tcach our: v / l l l  i f i l S lQ K ^  

children how to plav. Arthur T. | the Hendricks &  Merrell Fur- 
Abernathy, author and Methodist Co., a.Ivertisement in last
preacher once wrote a book on-

titled, "The Hell You Snv " Serve Everythine We Sell,” of

A local merchant, who has been “ urse the a.l should have read, 
doinu a good deal of newspaper "We Service Evervthing We Sell 
advertini!, but not in The Record, Mistakes will happen in ncwpaper 
told us a few days aco that he office* same as in other places, 
didn't think ilie ndvurtisini; was J7 Al
worth anvthinu—thatnodne but J  U f H I l l O V S

his competitors read the ads. If The TVA fertili=cr proeram in 
we were this uenlkman, we would College

never spend tmother cent .n news „„d i,s agencies and the PMA is 
paper ads unless it was just a con- making available 30 tons of Am- 
tributlon to help keep the new.s- ion ium  Nitrate for sidedressing 
paper nlive. Such is hfe in  a 

country tow n .__________ , j ^ i s  material

In Korea
is 33 per cent. 

Nirrogen, which is twice the ac* 
lual Nitrogen count found I n 

With The 3d Infantn' Div. In Nit™te of Soda and one-half ttoes 
orea-Pfc. Donald H. Taylor, *" Cal Nitro. ’p.is 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lnvd H.Tay- »'d<=.dressmg material and others 
.......  M n  are Ilkelv to be scarce at the timelor. of Cooicemee, N. C., is iight 

inc in Korea with the Huavv Mor« 
tor Company of the 15th Infan
try Regiment. 3d hifantry DivI 
aion.

tryman Bnd^e, synibol itf the f on • 

line {ighrint; man.

highway Safety

they ire needed. |
The cost of this material to the 

farmer will be $77.00 plus delivery 
which should be approximately-

"private First Class T„vlor, arriv- « j
ed In Korea i„ August 1931. has •'PProx'matcIv $15.00 per ton 
b.en awarded the Ccmhat Infan- 'e»s .h:m through regularchannels

Each farmer getnng this material 
, w'ill have to cooperate with our 

in using this Ammonium 
Niinite for demonstnition pur
poses. Tiiere is verv little co- 

Wonld you l.ke ro join a ci b? operation expected other than the 
Well it’s prettv aasy t-> >in jnd we f-'rmei should follow the five re- 
have new members e.ieh day. Last commended steps in corn produc- 
year here in Norrh Carolina 1,071 *lon. The farmer connot be a 
new members iveit ii.lJeiliiiu: 37, commercial corn producer. A 
500 nu-nih,.r< wore li<ied ihi oiigh- c-mmerciai producer is desienated 
out thecouii'rv as one who sold more than U'O

Here aie .1 lew « iv< v ii e.inbe- bushels of corn last year. Farm- 
come a men\her luo. ilave a few ers using this material must use it 
drinks and drive. See li.>vi on all of the corn that they plant, 
your car will run. I ' .lss on bills Some of the purpose of this pro- 
and curves. Failing i» slow down Kram arc to increase yields of corn 
at night or itn haziirdi.us road .̂ *n be used on the farm and by in- 
Sleeping ai the ulieei iiiiJ l.iek nt ereastne the yields, more lan.i can 
attention while driving he released from the growing of

Tlie nam.; of ti'̂ is eliih is "Higl\ ™i'n from the tJroduction of other 
ly.iv Fatalit. Ciiib" ajid niemb.;.. '-rops and pasture, and at tl e
ship is ptTmiuiL'nt, so lI 

if you .ioo’r wiinr n> jo»n.
I. R. WAl'r-RS,

s.ilolv fhne ger the amount of corn 
needed on the farm.

Anotlier requirement is that 2J0
Hiyhwiiv S.ifuv pminds of rhi.-i matcr-.nl will have 
_

F d T l f l i n Q t O R  i ¥ w s  County Agent’s Office has appli-
^  cation forms which we will be

The Farmiiigtcm fiu»l i;|ad to (ill out>for people interest*
identlftcatlon t am won first pliiic- cd in getting this material. The
in a shop contcsthuM iu Wckonic approval ..f the farmers for this
Tuesday, March 4rh. Thi material will be on a first come,
consisied of giving flu* cnrrecr first .served basis since there will
name of 100 different kind of shi»P be only 30 tons allotted to the
tools and equipnv.-nr. county.

Denton wtju secuiul phicc and F. E PEEBLES, County Agent. 
Arcadia rhitd. The first atui sr*
C >nd placc teaiurf will he cligibfe 
to tak>.‘ p«ri in the sratc cnnu-st 
wSich will he helil :ii (he Aninuil 
F. F. A. Cnnvcnt'on 
this summer.

Society Meets
The Woman’s Society of Chris- 

RaUrivh Service of Farmington Metho* 
dist Church held its regular 

. . .  r I r' monthly meeting March 6th at
Members of th.' Fi>-«̂ Mi>gron ^he home of Mrs. Stedman Spill- 

tcam are Carol lI itiLS, Sijcnil man with Mrs. Wilburn Spillman 
Brinkley and Hirold CfrcgorN. co hi'siess.

Bowls of spring nnwers decorat-Billy Rav Walker U thv iilrermaie 
on the team.

Mr. R. B. \\'inchestcr. of Cl'jir 
.lotre was in charge of ihe cot)U*'t 
held Tucsd.iV and he giive awards 
to the four hiyhejit scoring indivi
duals. Sherrill Brinklevand Carol 
Haneit of Farmingiun were two ol‘ the group was 
the high scorers and they received Pfa'Cf-
new shop tcols as their award. During the Social hour deli- 

Rankin-Sanford ImplementCo m'SJ?f?‘'w^«
of Mocksville IS donating cash served to 12 members and 4 visit- 
prises to all members of the Farm- ors including Mr* Graham, 
ifigton team.., The April meeting will be with
THURMAN KOWFXL. Reporter Mrs. O. R. Allen,

ed the room.
Mrs. J H. Montgomery Pres. 

presiJed and Rev. C. C. Grah im 
had charge of rhe program and 
gav an interesting discussion on 
“Pe coness In The Church.”

Ai er a brief business session 
dismissed with
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Marks The First Anniversary Of Our Business
We wish to extend our appreciation to all our friends and customers who.<)c patronage has mndeasuccessfulbusiness year forus.

In Order To Better Serve Your Needs And To Seek 
Your Continued Patronage W e Pledge:

1 To increase our stocks.

2 Every effort will be m ade to obtain a  m ax im um  of all critical items.

3 To continue making prom pt deliveries.

4  To continue stocking and adding nationally advertised quality lines 

of merchandise.

5 To put our customers and their needs first on our want li.st.

W E  H A V E  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  REN T  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  T O O LS

I Miter Box 
I Electric Saw
1 30'ftV Extension Ladder....
1 5 ft Step ladder 
I 6 ft. Step Ladder 
I 8 (t. Step Ladder

Rent $1.50 Per Dav 
Rent $4.00 Per Day

.......Rerit $1.00 Per Day
Rent .50 Per Day 
Rent .50 Per Day 
Rent .60 Per Day

1 10 ft Step Ladder 
1 Pipe Vise 
1 Set Siriall Pipe Dies 
I Set Large Pipe Dies 
1 Pipe Reamer 
1 Set Pipe Cutters

Rent .75 Per Day 
Rent $1.00 Per Day 
Rent $ 1.50 Per Da^ 
Rent $1.50 Per Day 
Rent .50 Per Day 
Rent .50 Per Day

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  91 A N D  22 

10%  Cash Discount O n  All Paint 

B E LK  N A P  . . BRU-TONE

MILLER-EVANS HARDWARE CO.
WILKESBORC STREET PHONE 65

cutsTruck 
Running Costs Again!
Now...Three new com pression LOW friction

Engines in F O R D  T R U C K S  for '52!

COST o i m t  
Man. 2\9 c*. bb

l 4 I . N . r .  C A I0 O  K IN « V - l i  N»w lOW * 
m cnO N  M v t .  779 M. ilh Stondwd h  M t t  F^ .

New, witra-modem overhoad«valve engines give yen . 
more horsepower per cubic Inch displacement. Designed for modem 

Speed Hauling! Engineered to sove up to 14% on gas.'

ISS-H .r. CAROO KINO V.Si Na» tOW * 
FBtCnOH dailgn. 317 cu. In. Standard tn Sail«« F.S.

p li le n  trave l u p  lo  ene-flfth, redtKes fric

t ion  d re g  a n d  h o a t a n d  w oa r .

F o rd  T ru c k  o ng in ee r in g  has lOw ays been

atcp âhcoH enRtnoeringl

Examplo: Ford pkH^erad power for
Iruckn!

E xo m pU : F o rd  b u i l t  longer life in to  F o rd  

T m c k s  a n d  p ro v e d  i t  w ith  reg is tra tions  

. . .  “ F o rd  T n ie k R  L o * t  L o nR c r !”

Exam p le : F o r d  d e m o n s tra to d  P o w e r P U o t 

cconomy i n  60-m illio n* in il«  F o rd  T n ic k  

iflconom y  R u n  . . .  a n d  n u d e  U m  resu lts  

a v a ila b le  in  a n  exclusive  B o o k  fo r e ve ry  

o pe ra to r 's  b e n e fit !

Ford Thicks I

N O W  Ford offers 3  n e w  LoW-FrICIION trudc 

e n g in e s - Iw o  n e w  C argo  K ing V>8*s o nd  

n e w  Cost C lip pe r S ix—th a t save  u p  to  T 

gallon of ga$ in every 7  . . .  d e live r  more 
p o w e r  per cvbte Inth. . .  Hm e-*aving p o w er 

tu n e d  to todo y 's  Speed-H auling  n e e d t l

N e w  L o w -Fb io t io n  detdgn U beratce “ cap- 

tiv o ’* p o w w :

O rd in a r ily , e n g in e  fricfien  steals os  m uch 

m  3 0 %  e f  the  p o w e r yo ur e n g ine  deve lops . 

Ford short stroke L o w *F iia io N  de s ig n  cuts

' Other rrlction>fighling funturcH: New 
Supor /̂iUed Autol/iermic Pisfonn; Now PnN- 
cieion-molded Cast Alloy Cninkshafts; New 
Fuil-Flaw Oil FlUarst Npw Cooling!
Ford’s oconumy-provod, world-fnmcd 239 
cu. in. V-8 onelne rnting is incnmmd to 
106 h.p. And the 2S4 cu. in. Biu Six is 
upped to 112 h.p.

New five grcal truck cneinoi . . . over 276 
aerioH power combinRtionR . . .  in the now 
1952 line, thoro’s n new Ford Truck that’H 
riffiit for your hntiling job!

COME fN»5££ US TODAY!

SANFORD MOTOR COiVIPANY

Phone 77

FO R D  D E A L E R S  SINGE 1913

Mocksville, N. C.
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T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D  ' Mack KimbrouRh. who has
i n L  U A V « .  IU ll ,U R U . Mockiylllc been In Texas since January, is

visitors Friday. I spending some time here with his
' familv.

Oldett Paper In The County 

No Liquor, W ine, Beer A dt

NEWS AROU ND TOW N.

Geo. W. Rowland made a busi 
nc68 trip to Greensboro Wedncs- 
day.

Dr. S. B. Hall spent several days 
last week with relatives near Fay* 
etteville.

Tlie interior of tlie Mocksville 
postofiice h as  been repainted* 
which adds much to its appear* 
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. George Howland 
and children were recent guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Baker* at 
Summerton. S. C.

The friends of J. H.Bidsonwill 
be sorry to learn that he is still 
confined to his home by illness. 
All hope that he will soon be out 

-again.--------------------

Lonnie Gaither* who has been 
quite ill with pneumonia at his 
home near Sheffield, is able to be 
out again* his friends will be glad 
to learn.

Our old friend Fred Trivette* 
who lives in the sleepy old town 
of Winston*Salem, was in town 
Tuesday and left us a life preser* 
vet. Come often* Fred.

Misses Amy Talbert and Ossie 
Allison spent several days last 
week i n Raieigh. attending a 
Regional Conference o f  Child 
Welfare League of America.

Bryon Sell, Vernon Dull, Ro
bert Davis* Connie Long and A. 
L. Rogers attended u Televisiott 
School at rhe Robert E* Lee Hotel, 
Winston-Salem, Thursday evening

Mrs. R. T. Randall spent several 

days last week with her parents. A f . A n i t Y p r i n t i t m  
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson near ^ P p r e C l U l l O n

Rutherlordton. We wish to expresss our deep-
est appreciation to our friends and 

lighbors fiMr. and Mrs. Latta R. Harkey nei ) for the kindness shown
have returned from a two months ] us during the illness and after the 

death o f our fother.sojourn at Jacksonville, Winter 
Haven and Tampa* Fla.

Lester Shell* of Jonas Ridge* 
Burke County, spent a few days 
last week with his brother* Carl 
E. <. helt and family.

MRS. W. N. SMITH, 
M. L. DWIGGINS* 
W .T.DWIGUINS.

An Appreciation
_____  We wish to express our sincere

vtr \x̂  n A A!u« appreciation fo r  every kindness Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Allen, of 3^0,

i passing of our wife and mother 
S. C. STONESTREET, 

lOE & GERALDINE SPRY

Denton* spent a day or two last 
week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Grant, on Route 4.

). C, Jones. Rufus Sanford, Jr.* 
and Robert Seaford spent last 
week in Chicago attending a meet' 
ing of R. E. A. Superintendents.

Come to the revival at Union 
Chapel Methodist Church and 
hear-Rev.-W.-C.—Anderson,—pas*. 
tor. Special singing every nighr. 
Meeting March 2300, each night 
at 7:30 o'clock. All are invited.

This section was visited last 
Monday night by one of the worst 
wind and rain storms in ma >y 
years. The wind reached a velo
city of about 50 to 60 miles per 
hour* and the rain fell in torrents 
most of the night. All streams 
were out of their banks on Tues
day. Some damage was done to 
property by the strong winds. 
Many local citizens declared they 
were kept awake most of the night 
by the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr.ink Brown, of 
Concord* have moved to Mocks- 
ville* and are occupying the Clin* 
ard Howard house on Hardison 
street. Mr. Brown is one of the 

.partners in the Davie Farm Ser- 
Rev. Robert M. Taylor is hold- vice Store on Salisbury St. Mrs. 

ing a revival meeting at 'Pleasant Brown holds a position with a 
View Baptist Church, near Cour.- Winston-Salem beauty shop. The 
tv Line. The meetine will con- Record is glad to welcome these 
tinue this week. Services each good people to the best town in
evening at 7:30 o’clock. The pub- North Carolina;_______
lie is cordially invited. |

The auction sale of the J. Fra..k 
Hendrix personal property, sche
duled io take place last Saturday,
March 15th* was postponed until 
Saturday, March 29th, on account

Hammer Anderson
Glenn L. Hammer, son of Mrs. 

G. M. Hammer and the late Mr. 
Hammer ot this city, and Mrs. 
Louise Green' Anderson, daugh
ter of Mrs. J. S. Green and the 

of bad weather. Watch for ad in late Mr. Green, of Route 1, were 
next week*s Record. I united in marriage Saturday even-

— -—  ing. March 8th, at the home of the
Mrs. Z. N. Anderson returned bride's sisrer. Mrs. McOdis Ever- 

early last week from a month’s ett„ on Route 1. Rev. E. W. 

n itw it.. Mr and Mrs. Freeman ^ S 7 m ^ i s ^ e r  
D. Syle « .d  childre .. at Takoma .^e marriage a.rec
Park, Md. Mm. Anderson was held at the home of 1...
accompanicd home by her dauglv and Mrs. Everette f5r the wed- 
ter. Mrs. S.ye, who spent a short ding guests, 
while here. | Mrs. Hammer holds a position

with the Davie Electric Member- 
The third snow of the winter ship Corporation, 

began falling here about 4 o’clock Mr. Hammer is a part owner of 
Satuiday morning and continued the Davie Lumber Co. Thevwill 
_   ̂ floi,..o make their home m this city, fol-
S d  almost^ fct as T y  felh lo in's » honeymoon in Hlorida. 
Had the ground been frozen we , 'The Record joins their manv 
would have had six to eight inciv friends in wishing for them a long 
es on the ground. and happy journey through life.

Princess Theatre
THURSDAY &. FRIDAY 
Howard Keel & Dorothy 

McGuire In “GALLAWAY 
WENT THATAWAY” 
with Fred MacMurray 

Added News £l Cartoon

C .J .A N G E L L  

"  A P P L IA N C E  CO .

H ER E’ S A U TO M A TIC  D EFR O S TIN G
AT A N  A M A ZIN G  LOW  PRICE I

SATURDAY 
Dane Clark &. Ben Johnson 

In "FORT DEFIANCE” 
In Cinecolor 

Added Serial &. Cartoon

MONDAY &. TUESDAY 
Richard Basehart In 

‘DECISION BEFORE DAWN’ 
With Carry Merrill 

Added Ne»vs

WEDNESDAY 
Edmond O ’Brien' &. Yvonne 
DeCarlo In “SILVER CITY” 

With Barry Fitzgerald 
In Technicolar Added Cnrt.oon

SEED S! SEED S!

•  More Serv/ce to  Afore Places
•  More Scofife ffouCes

•  Finest Modern Coaches
•  LoHrest Fares in Travpl

WINSTON-SALEM 
BALTIMORE. MD. 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
ATLANTA. GA. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
AUGUSTA, GA. 
DANVILLE, Va.

nil, r.T. B*lfM SmtW i  on Roomf THpt

*0 *N ‘8niAS3|OOM * 
IS OBOIH

‘00 o n s a  sm io tim

Qsma

DWAF SNAP BEANS 

Improved Black Valentine 
lm.>roved Red Valentine 
Giants Stringless Green Pod 
Burpees Improved Green Pod 
Top Crop with Resistant 
White Dixie 

.Com Field or Pole 
I Missouri White 
I Striped Creasebock 
. Nancy Davis 
jKv Wonder 

I Bush Lima or Butter 
.65 Henderson 

$8 20 Jackson or Wonder 
6 85 Woods Prolilic 
4.05 Burpees Bush 
7.25 Ford Look 
1^5 p  F: A  S

5-50 Alaska Earlv 
2.30 Xhomas Laxton 

Laxloans Progress

GARDEN CORN 

All Kinds 

We Have Everything You Need 

For Your Garden

Phster, thriftier automatic 
tfcfrostingl For the first time, 
delVostinc that uses no elec
tric heating elementsl Sim> 
pier! Worry-free I Also a big 
33-lb. freezer ehestl Twin 
moist-cold Crispers! Portable 
nutter Chest accessory! 
Handy door shelve* I 8 cu. ft 
of cold space!

S m a ll M o n th ly  
P a y m e n ts

»MUed ter.THER£ /S j  better REFRIGERATOK.. .

J.WE'IL GIVE YOU TOP DOllAR ON A TRADE-IN NOW I

C. J. Angell Appliance Co.
Phone 259-J. 138 N. M ain  Street 

Mocksville, N. C.

Mutksviilfc HardwareCo. Patronizc Your Loc^l St.ores.

F o r  t h e  P e r f o r a i ia i ic e  T lB i* ill o f  Y o u r  L if©

. A revival meeting will begin \ r .  m tm  * rwo ra a
Center Methodist Church on Sur- W  A  N T  A  I l S  P A Y  
day. March 23rd, and continue all "  I  1 .
next week. Services each evening--- - ■

■ at 7:30 o’clock, with Rev. W. H. WE HAVE A CLIENT Inter- 
Benfield, o> Greensboro, assisting ested in buying industrial plant 
the pastor. The public is cordially from $300,000 to $'.,000,000.00. 
invited to attend the services. Contact: MR. MARLEY.

417 Liberty Life Building 
Mrs. B. C. Sharpe, 74, oiFIredel! Phone 44621. Charlotte, N. C. 

County, died on March 8th, fol« „ . ,  „  „ ,
lo^.ing a long illness. Funeral se> . FOR SALE-Bog and cutoway 
vices were held March lOth, ar harrow. ITO pounds red clover 
Bunch Funeral Home. Statesville, se^ and 2W pounds vetch.

aid to rest in Oak Tommie Ellis, Advance. N. C.and the body laid 
woodCemererv. Mrs Shaye w s poR  SALE -  Cement block 
a sister of Mrs. John A. Bowles, s,ore buildins 30x60 feet, located 
of Ephesus. . at Bixbv, together with big stocli

, 7rT . 1 of general merchandise. Will sell
"S’ f  store and Roods or will sell stock 

anended the Republton Senator!, without building, or rent building, 
al Convention at Yadkinvflle Sa - f „  jeHjng j, declinin«
urdavmomiiiB, and the Republi For full oarticulars write
can Congressional Convention M C. C. WALKER.
Lextngtpn Saturday afternoon. A Advance, N. C , Rouse I.
good delegation went down to ------------  ---------
Charlotte yesterday for the Re- WOULD $15 DAILY EARN- 
publican State Convention. ings intccst yo\aJ Proof provid

ed t at Watkins Dealers are earn* 
The Rankin-Sanfordlmplemeijt iiig$15 a day or better. Company 

Co., are putting on a big free provides ciedit for man of good 
show at the Mocksville High character and special help by Field' 
School Audi orium next Tuesday men. Will accept well qualified 
evening, March 25th, a t 7:50 man or woman for route in Davie 
o'clock. Arthur Smith and the County. A Fieldman will person- 
C r^e r  Jacks, famous Radio and ally interview with no obligation. 
Recording Artists will be present. Write the I. R. Watkins Company, 
Watch for big ad in next issue of Rural Sales Department, P. O. Box 
Davie Record. No. 5071, Richmond. Va

Pontiac's new “ power train”  
of big, high-com prcssion 
engine, new Duai-Kange 
H y d ra -M a t ic ,*  and new 
cconomy axle adds up to 
Dual-Riinge performance— 
automatic driving at its best. 
Eager, responsive power for 
a l l  stop -and-g o  d r iv in g ! 
Smooth, hushed, extra-eco- 
nomicai performance for the 
open road! YOU drive i t . . . 
and see! Come in  today.

*Optloual a t extra tot$.

F L A S H I N G  A C C E L E R A T I O N x
PoiKiue’s a m a r in g  response  to  t h e  
a c ce le ra to r  g e ts  y o u  a w ay  In  a  f la s h .

IN S T A N T  S U R G IN G  P O W E R - Y o u

h av e  p le n ty o f  s u r p lu s  p o w e r , in s t a n t ly  
. re a d y  fo r  a n y  e m e rg e n c y .

T O P  E C O N O iM Y - n y  re J iic tn g  e n g in e  
re v o lu t io n s  I n  re la t io n  to  s p e e d , 
P o n t ia c  g ives m a x im u m  c c o n o m y .

4 U IE T  C R U I S IN G - P o i i t l a c  ^ - u lB C  

80 q u ie t ly ,  s m o o th ly  a n d  e ffo rtle ss ly  
y o u  a lm o s t  fee ! y o u 'r e  c o a s t in g .

nO L hA it FO tt DOLLAR YOV CAi\*T HBAT A

W ITH  SPECTACULAR D w u sM rR tu M jg e  V e iK fo v m a iic e

IR V IN  PO N T IA C  C O M P A N Y

Wilketboro Street Mockiville, N. C.

I
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THE w e e k :

INSPIRATION

Spiritual Vacuum
pONFRONTBD with all the dls- 
^  Iraclions ot doily lilc, a man 
may too easily dHCl into a spiritual 
vacuum. But there is no reason why 
he must. The busiest man cun learn 
to tear l)ls mind occasionally from 
tempoial preoccupations and raise 
his mind lo the things of tlie spirit. 
No matter where he is or what he 
Is doing, he can pause just a little 
to ntalte some kind of prayer to 
God.

TIi« nbuve «dllotlnl iind otbcr mnterlal 
appenrlnc In Uila column jfo*
irnrrd by HrllKioui* N'ewa Kervl««.

■arm Welder Becomes 
Standard Equipment 
Quick Repairs Reduce 
Loss of Time and Piofit
The welder Is fast bccomine 

standard farm equipment It an* 
swcrs the farmers prayers for quick 
repair jobs that would otherwise 
mean a great loss of time and prof* 
it. It  is also being used to make
equipment that means greater pro
duction.

RliCKIVING INSTltUCriON ..  . 
Virginia Mayo, Ho l l ywood  
scrccn star, is taking instruc* 
ti«n in the Catholic faith from 
Auxiliiiry nisliop Fiiltun J. 
Shccii of New York, national di> 
rcclor of the society for the pruy* 
a^attoii uf the ralth. r'

—o—

M in is t e r s  C r i t i c i z e  
C a t h o l i c  H o s p ita l

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y.-A resolu. 
lion rubuking a Roman Catholic hos- 
pitol hero for ordering seven non- 
Catholic doctors to quit its staff or 
resign from a birth control group 
was adopted by the Dutchess coun
ty ministerial association.- 

The association said the hospital 
order violated the doctors' “ in
alienable rights as American cit
izens.”

While recognizing the right of a 
Catholic hospital to require staff 
physicians to conform to its regu* 
lotions in their practice within the 
hospital, the association said the 
hospital "has no right to force non* 
Catholic physicians on its statf to 
bring their activities outside the 
hospital into line with Roman Cath
olic beliefs.”

“We hold,” the resolution said, 
“ that a hospital that receives the 
support of the whole community 
owes an obligation beyond its ov/n 
religious constituency.” 

Administrative officials of St. 
Francis hospital, operated by tfie 
nursing and teaching order of the 
Sisters of St. Francis, hod given the 
ultimatum lo staff physicians identi
fied as members of the Dutchess 
county league of the planned parent
hood association.

Msgr. Michael P. O’Shea, dean of 
Iho Catholic clergy in Dutchess and 
Putnam counties, defended the hos
pital's action, saying that birth con
trol was contrary to the teachings of 
the Bible and the concepts of Jesus. 

—o—

S u p re m e  C o u r t  R e v ie w s  
M o v ie  'M i r a c le '  B a n

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The United 
States Supreme Court has agreed 
to review a decision by the New 
York state court of appeals uphold
ing a ban on the movie, "The Mira
cle."

The Supreme Court is expected to 
hear arguments on the case in April 
and a decision may be handed down 
before the tribunal recesses for the 
summer In June.

Involved Is the question of wheth
er New York state censors acted 
properly In banning the film as 
sacreligious on the basis of objec
tions by church groups.

The New York State court of ap
peals in a 5-2 decision las.t October, 
affirmed lower court rulings back
ing the state board of regents which 
last February 10 withdrew a license 
for the film after it had been issued 
by ihe state board of motion picture 
review.

feet of cable. This gives him on 
'extension cord” of the proper 

strength to carry the current needed 
from a 230-voIt outlet in the bam.

On tlie work side of production, 
he discovered that little more labor 
was needed to increase his yield. 
Figuring this out on a dollar and 
cents basis, labor costs, on a 40 
bushel yield, are about 25 cents a 
bushel, whereas on 100-buslieI yields 
Uic cost Is just 10 cents per bushel 
—the selling price 'having taken 
care of the differential in labor 
rates.

Many a farm welding outfit has 
paid for itself during harvest time 
when quick repairs were made to 
machinery.

Religion Question Box
Q: What does “Amen” mean?

A: Amen is a Hebrew word 
signifying “truly,” “certainly.” 
It is an assent to a truth or an 
cxpresion of a desire, and is 
equivalent lo “so be it/'

Adventists Will Train 
Women in Cadet Ranks

NEW OBLEAKS^Women will be 
included in the Medical cadet corps 
training program set up by the. 
Seventh-day Adventist church to 
prepare Its drafl-oge men for non- 
combatant service In the armed 
forces.

Carlyle B. Haynes of Washington, 
P.O., executive secretary of the 
commission, said the course loi 
women will train them for clvU 
t ta te  work

As an example, one corn belt 
farmer used his welder to construct 
ihe inclined plane, portable eleva
tor shown In the above picture. The 
convcyor, which has a large hopper 
at the ground end, is operated by a 
V* horsepower elcctrlc motor.

In order to provide electric serv
ice for cribs which might be lo
cated at some distance from the 
barn, the farmer built a portable 
reel on which he wound about 100

SCS Report Stresses 
Conservation Progress

The rapid progress in soil con
servation for the last 20 years is 
the keynote of the annual report of 
the Soil Conservation Service for the 
1951 fiscal year. The report also em« 
>hasized the need for soli conserva- 
lon to aid the current mobilization 

effort and stresses the fact that to
tal conservation is essential.

Tremendous progress has been 
made in the science and practical 
application of soil and water con
servation during the last two dec
ades.

The service helped 128,502 farm
ers and ranchers develop conserva
tion plans on 3B,259,299 acres last 
year. Tliis brought the total as of 
June 30, 1951. to 883,348 plans cov* 
erlng 240,740,009 acres of land.

There are now about 2,400 organ
ized soil conservation districts oper
ated by farmers and ranchers under 
state laws. The survey spent a to
tal of some 04 million dollars for the 
fiscal year. Of this amount, about 
52 million was for regular operations 
in soil conservation districts. About 
seven million was used for flood 
control work. About one and a half 
million was for research.

S 9,0 00 G ift

Mechanical c o t t o n  pickers 
(above) line up before starling 
to harvest the most recent cot
ton crop on tlic 140-acre Arizona 
Boys Ranch. The maclilnes, val
ued at over one-baU million aoN 
lars, picked some 200 hales of 
cotton ill one day. The machines 
30 in all, the operators and fuel 
lor the projeet were donated by 
tlie Arizona Queen Creek Farm 
Uurcau members. The job was 
equivalent to a gift of $9000 to 
the ranch.

Sick Soils Can Be 
Nursed Back to Health

Sick soils can be nursed back to 
health by means of soil tests which 
tell the farmer what plant foods and 
management methods are needed 
to restore run down fields to high 
crop yields. In Missouri alone, 6 
county soil clinics are diagnosis 
soil ailments and prescribing trea 
ments. The. laboratories are op
erated under sponsorship of the 
extension service of the College oi 
Agriculture and the county agents.

Give Fish Dinners 
Tantalizing Taste 
With Zesty Seasoning

IF  F isn  DINNERS In your house 
are not received with wholehearted 
good spirit and eaten with relish, 

cheek on your 
f i s h  cookery. 
Improvement 
Is simple, t h e  
rewards a r e  
great 

P i s h  served 
frequently c a n  
ease the budg

et and add zest to an otherwise 
humdrum string of menus. In ad
dition lo these reasons, homemak
ers appreciate the fact that fish is 
tender and requires but short cook
ing time. M^al preparation time can 
be cut considerably when fish ap-
peare_fre_quently.on_ the.tabic.____

Many fish varieties are available 
because they come fresh, conned 
and fresh-frozen. When you investi
gate the cookery methods as well 
as the many seasonings that can 
enhance their flavors, you enter a 
fascinating realm of cookery.

You’ve stuffed chops and roasts. 
Have you ever thought of stuffing a 
fish? Here's an excellent way to 
prepare fish with stuffing that's 
quick to make and wonderfully 
popular:

*Baked Stuffed Fish 
(Serves 6)

Select a fish weighing 3 to 4 
pounds. Clean and rub salt inside 
and out. Fill cavity % full with 
mushroom stuffing. Lace fish with 
string lo hold stuffing in place and 
to hold fish together. Brush fish wUh 
melted butler or substitute and place 
upright in a greased baking pan. 
Place paper brushed with butler 
over fish. Pour Ms to % cup water 
or fish stock Into pan. Bake In a 
moderate (35D*F.) oven for 40 to 60 
minutes or until fish flakes easily 
when tested wllh a fork. Baste fre
quently with drippings in pan. Re
move string and serve Immediately 
on a hot platter with liquid from 
pan, thickened with a mixture of 1 
tablespoon butter and 1 teaspoon 
flour.

• • *

Mushruom Slufflng
3 tablespoons buUer
1 tablespoon onion, chopped 

cup chopped mushrooms
2 cups fresh bread crumbs 

cup cream
Z eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 

Salt and (kcpper 
Melt butter in saucepan. Add on

ion and saute until onion is golden. 
Add chopped mushrooms and cook 
untM water from mushrooms cooks 

away. Add bread 
crumbs, c ream,  
eggs a n d  pars
ley. Stir u n t i l  
well mixed. Cook 
over low heat un- 

j / s \  til m i x t u r e  is 
T  t h i ckened .  Sea-

V.---/ l l lC v  son to taste with
salt and pepper.

• • •

Broiling is an excellent method 
for cooking fish because it’s so tend
er. Here are two ways to tiy: 

Broiled Mackerel, Onion Slices 
(Serves 4)

4 1-pound mackerel or other 
small fish

3 onions, sliced
Z tablespoons butter

SmaU, whole fish like Uiis mack
erel, can be treated by cutting 
slits In the fish and inserting on
ion slices. The broiling ntethoil 
prepares the fish quickly and 
gives Interesting variety to fish 
dinners.

LYNN SAYS:
Try Something Different 
For Flavorful Surprises

Corn meal sticks help out a meal 
in the doldrums, but they'll be a 
surprise too if you add some 
steamed raisins to the batter.

Don’t skip onions as a vegetable 
if you seek variety. Nothing goes 
more nicely with a steak or roast 
You can try parboiling them, then 
baking with cream sauce and mush
rooms; or, simply bake with diluted 
canned mushroom soup U you're in 
a hurry.

Fish fillets cooked and flaked go 
into this ring mold to give an 
easily prepared main dish wlilch 
the family will a p p r e c i a t e .

. Cooked vegetables, like the car
rots used here, can bo served In 
Uic center of (he ring.

_L Y N N  CHAMBERS' MENU
■•¥akedStuffedPish..........

Creamed Spinach with
Hard-Cooked Egg 

Baked Potatoes Crusty Rolls 
Cabbage, Apple and Nut Slaw 

Lemon Tarts Beverage
♦Recipe Given

Rub Inside of fish with salt. Make 
several silts on each side of the 
fish. Slip a slice of onion and a dot 
of butler in each slit on ihe top 
side, pushing the slice of onion well 
into the slit.

Place fish under broiler, about 6 
hichcs from the source of heat. Broil 
for 3 minutes, turn fish and Insert 
onions and dots of butter on the oth
er side. Broil 0 minutes longer, or 
until [ish flakes easily when tested 
with a fork.

Broiled Fish Steaks 
Either fresh or frozen steaks may 

be used for this. With frozen steaks, 
lei fish lhaw on refrigerator shelf 
or at room temperature, just long 
enough to separate the steaks. Dip 
steaks in flour, season both sides 
with salt and pepper and brush 
both sides with salad oil. Place on a 
pre-healed, greased broiler pan 
about two or 3 inches from heat. 
Broil 5 to 8 minutes, turn carefully 

Qnd broil 5 to 8 
Inutes l o n g e r  

ur u n t i l  f i sh  
f l a k e s  ea s i l y  
when tested with 
fork. If fish is 
very f rozen,  a 
s l i g h t l y  longer 
time for * broiling 

may be required. Remove sleaks to 
hot platter and serve with the fol
lowing:

Mustard Saucc 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
1  cup hot milk 
1 slice onion 

Salt and pepper 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
Few drops lemon juice 

Melt butter, add flour and cook 
until it turns golden. Add milk, on
ion, salt and pepper and cook, stir
ring constantly until mixture thick
ens, then continue cooking until re
duced to about two-thirds of the 
original quantity. Add mustard and 
lemon juice. Strain sauce or Just 
remove onion, and serve.

• • *

An easy way to serve fish that 
may be dUTerent to you, is by baking 
a nicely seasoned flsh mixture In 
a ring mold:

Flaked Fish Ring 
(Serves 6)

Z pounds cooked flsh flllets 
Z eggs 

cup tomato juice 
V/t cups soft bread crumbs 

1 teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 

Z tablespoons lemon juice 
'4 cup parsley, minced 
Z tablespoons chopped celery 

Flake fisii. Mix in remaining In
gredients. Place mixture in buttered 
ring mold and bake in a hot (400*F.) 
oven for 30 minutes. Run a knife 
around the edges and turn out on 
platter. Fill center with sliced, 
cooked carrots. Garnish with chic- 
ory or other greens.

Broiled Whole Flsh 
Use any small fish such as trout, 

croakers, buttcrflsh, porgles or 
smelt. Have fish drawn and heads 
and tails removed. If desired. Sea
son with salt and pepper, then brush 
with butter or oil. Broil, 3 Inches 
from heat about 8 to 10 minutes. (If 
fish are boned, broil 5 to 8 minutes). 
Remove to hot platter and spread 
with a mixture of 3 tablespoons 
sweet butter creamed /with 1 tea
spoon anchovy paste.

Soak a few herbs in milk and then 
add to your meat ball mixture. Tliis 
puts real, old-fashioned goodness In 
them.

Slices of bread with the meal can 
get monotonous. Now, how would 
you like some thick slices of crusty 
Vienna bread heated slightly in the 
oven just before servmg? Takes but 
a few mlnutesi 

Baked pears are fine for dessert, 
but try dusting them with sugar and 
spice before the baking. Team with 
coconut macaroons for a. simple 
dessert.

SC n iP T U nE : Acta 10: MO. 
DEVOTIONAL HBAOING: Proverbs 

31:10-31.

Business Woman

Lesson for March 23, 1952

Dr. Foremon

*rHBRB were no timetables and no 
^  maps on the ship that carried 
Paul from Troas to Samothrace ond 
Neopolls. But even if there hod been 
maps posted in the 
passengers’ cabin, 
ond even if they had 
had the words ASIA 
o n d  E U R O P E  
where they ouglit to 
have been, It Is 
doubtful w h e t h cr 
Paul or any of his 
party would have 
thought that as im
portant ns we think 
it is.
...For the Christlan^ellgion was now
for the first time, so far as we know, 
leaping from the continent of its 
birth to the continent where it would 
have power for more than a thou- 
sand years. But Luke, writing Acts, 
does not oven notice this fact. To 
educated people of that doy, the 
name of the continent of “Europe'* 
meant little or nothing. It was most
ly populated by barbarions anyway.

The important world of tliat day 
was centered around the Mediter- 
rancan. Going Into Macedonia from 
Troas was simply going from one 
province of the Roman Empire to 
another. Centuries went by before 
Christians realized what an epoch- 
making step this was.

• • • %
She Was at Praycr>Mceting 
TF there were no maps, there were 
^ no Hotel Rod Books, eillier. 
There was no way of wiring ahead 
for accommodations. When Paul ar
rived in Philippi, a strange ci^y, 
he .did not look up the Travelers* Aid 
or the Chamber of Commerce; he 
hunted up the nearest prayer-meet
ing.

There he met and converted 
tlic woman named Lydia, the 
first European ever to bccome a 
Christian. She is in many ways 

. a kind or sample of many and 
many a Christian after her. For 
one tiling, she was a business 
woman, a seller of purple, tliat 
Is, the purple dye which was 
so expensive and so much In de
mand In tliose days.
It is an interesting fact that while 

Christianity draws from every level 
of society, top to bottom, the first 
convcrt in all Europe was not a 
rich man. not a beggar, not a pro
fessional man, not a slave, but an 
independent, middle-class business 
woman.

• • *

Successful Salesman 
pHRISTIANITY has always ap- 

pealed to salesmen. They do not 
pretend to be the greatest people 
on earth, but they have always 
helped to make the world go ’round.

One of the most vigorous Chris
tian organizations in America is the 
Gideons, made up enlirely of travel
ing salesmen. It would be Interest
ing to think wliat it is about the 
Christian religion that appeals es
pecially to business people, but we 
must pass on.

Lydia, we note, must have been 
succcssful in her purple-dye busi
ness, since she had a home big 
enough to entertain the entire mis
sionary party. Able, successful peo
ple, people who can go out against 
stilt competition and make good— 
the Christian church is well sup
plied with such persons. They have 
always been the backbone of the 
church.

Then Lydia was also a suc
cessful woman. Some religions, 
such as Islam, appeal especially 
to men, and leave women out 
of the picture oxccpt in so far 
as (hey can be useful to men. 
Christ, on the contrary, ever since 

the earliest days in Galilee has 
made an appeal fo both men and 
women. Indeed, one of the greatest 
triumphs of Christianity has been 
what it has done for womankind.

If woman's lot over the world 
is better than it was 3,000 years ago, 
if women would rather live, if they 
had their choice, in Christian lands 
than where Christianity has never 
taken strong foothold, it is because 
of the kind of religion that Chris
tianity is.

• • •

Open Heart, Open Home 
pURTHERMORE and most Im- 
^  portant, Lydia devoted what she 
had to the service of Christ and his 
cause. She set her house at the 
disposal of Paul and his missionary 
friends, and we can well imagine 
that Lydia had a large part in later 
years, in sending those parcels to 
Paul in prison at Rome. How much 
the church owes to hospitable 
women!

A good church Is one into 
which the women who arc mem
bers carry (he same hospitality 
that Is their habit at home, not 
only opening (heir homes to min
isters, mlssloiuirles, Christian 
workers, but making the church 
itself a home-away>from-home 
for the lonely.
Life without a woman’s touch 

would be a dreary thing; and so 
would a womanless church.

Tailored Two Piecer 
'n Half Size Styles

TUST what you’ve been lookini
* ... for—a-handsome-tailored-two •
licccr designed In half sizes to 

.latter the not-so-tall figure. It  
knows no season, takes nicely to 
almost any fabric.

* * •
Pattern No. 6701 is a flew'flie pcrJ«> 

sleeve. & ynrds ot 30*Jncn.

FAiaVoV'?.? -is
f t ’s nilcd WKII idcna for maklnft your 

-irdrobe do double duty: itUt •'Otlcra 
Intcd Inside the book.

EncIOM 30c In coin for «ach pat
tern. Add So tot 1st a u s  MaU U 
desired.
Pattern No........................... Stee........

Mama (Please Print) 

Street Address or P . O. Box No.

------city

Wliy AC Electric Iron 
Not Used with DC

Q; L have on elcctrlc iron, 
marked “For AC only.’* Why 
won’t such an Iron heat up just

s well on dlrcct currcnl?
A: The iron would heat up on 

DC, but the thermostat which 
regulates its tempcratuie would 
not work properly. The thermo
stat Includes a pair of contacts 
which open when the desired tem
perature is reached and close, to 
turn the current on again, as 
more heat is needed. With alter
nating current, these contacts do 
not need to open more than about 
one five-hundredth of an Inch. On 
direct current, however, the cur
rent would arc across the con
tacts. Unless they were opened 
at least 3/8ths of an inch, the 
arcing would' continue and Ihe 
current would not be shut off. 
With AC the direction of the cur
rent alternates 60 times a second, 
so it is actually ot zero 120 times 
each second.

SO miClOUS

Creomulsion rclicvcspromptly because 
it goes right to the scat of the Uouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
pblcfitn and aid aaturo to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guamnieed to please you' 
or money refunded. Creomulsion baa 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOÎ UL̂ SeON.
nUewi Cousht, Chtn CoMi . Acult Sronehltls

---- with handy Ca*p

Kd& K Sl
chickens oerch. One ounce 
treats 6<) feet of roosts 
>90 chickens. DirectioM 
on nackaee. Ask Tor Black 
Leaf 40. the dependable 
Imectlcldo of many uses. 

TabaccaBy-Proiuctiftaismteil 
CorporOion > Rltbmoid. Virclnis

Housework

.  ,Wbeq kidaejr lunetfon alow* dowa, n sa *

“Sir®
ro—duo to sneh cammoa causes ss itrcM

Do a i’s P il l s

T H E  D A  V I E  R E O O n n .  M O C K S V I T X E ,  N .  C .

CLASSIRED
DEPARTMEMT
____________ AGENTS____________

BUSINESS & INVEST. Ol'POK.

store In North •

____________ riiowe 80BI-30M

S§fSf.”gS»5T'?™

FARMS a  BANCIIES

tractor ond equip- 

Waaelinla, P lotlda 

UELP WANTED—MEN, WOMEN 
TEAOIIBRS Wanted Im m ^ ia te ly , Ho

MISCELLANEOUS

______ _____ _________J-:il«obctlilowB. N.c.

SEEDS, PLANTS. El'C.

uvix .uwh. vrisiv ivt

k..liiiiO, C orB la .______________________

U . S . D E F E N S E  B O N D S 
Are How 

U . S . S A V IN G S  B O N D S

Grandm a’s Sayings

*PfilABS TO M E  the successful m an 
Is the one that mokes h i^  from the 
grass CTOWin* under the other fel
lers’ feet

I I I  ptU Un. L  a. Olintwi. RhitUI*. Twa.* 
•JfT

SEEm S tJEKE the word '‘modern*' 
ollus means -•better.” Least ways 
that's true about yellow •Toblo- 
Grade" Nu-Mald, the m odon  mor- 
sarlno. You eon tell Nu-Mald Is 
better. You can tell Nu-Mald is 
modern the way It spreads on 
smooth. One taste o f that sweet, 
Cursed-fresh flavor and yeufU allua 
wont No-Mald, the modern mor- 
ffurine.

o r
GUESS SDSPEN SBBS are jest 
•bout the oldest form o‘ -social 
security” there Is.

IS Ml4 Bbt. J«lm r«T. HllltlU*. ra.* 
OPT

8 0  SW EET , *n smooth, ’n  modem l 
Thai's w hat the men folks are sa y  
In ' and th t^ re  not talk in' about a  
^  They're talk in' about "Tablo- 
Grade" Nu-Mald. the modern mar
garine. You sura k in  tell the differ- 
cnee. Nu-Uald ^treads on smooth. 
Nu-Uoid tastes good by Itself 'cause 
it's m odem in  texture and flavorl

* f s  will be paid upon publtcaUon 
to  the first contributor o f each ac
cepted saying or idea . . .  $10 If 

' aeoeptftd entry is aeeompanled by 
lorse picture o f Miss Nu-Mald from 

nackaeev Address "Grandma" 
» ^ t  Pearl Street, ane lnnaU  2,

ALW AYS LO O K  F O B  SW EET 
, Miss Nu-Mald on the

___ . of
margarine la the

VIRGIL Storage Buffet ts 
Easy to Construct

•THESE four units may* bo com- 
*  bincd In different ways' to be 
used in almost any room. They arc 
as simple to make as so many 
boKcs. Yet, modern glue and sim
ple joints make them sturdy and 
strung. Pattern 226 shows'  ̂every 
construction step and lists all ma
terials. Price 25c.

WOUKSnUP, PATTKIIN SERVICB

llemovc Corn from Jar 
To remove canncd corn-on-lhc- 

cob from a jar. insert a corkscrow 
in the end of the ccnlcr cob and 
pull up gently. Other ears will 
comc out easily.

Candied Fruil 
Steam candied fruit that has bo- 

coinc dry, in a double boiler for 
10 to 15 minutes before adding to 
fruit cake. Restores moisture to 
fruit.

Grated Peeling 
Grate orange and lemon peel on 

waxed paper. Use brush to free 
the peel that sticks to grater. 
Grated peel slides off waxed'  
paper, easy to measure.

Clothes Pin Use 
Pin a spring-type clothes pin to 

the edge of your pan if you do a 
lot of cooking that requires fre
quent stirring. It will serve as a 
holder for your spoon, preventing 
dripping or fishing for the spoon 
if it slips into the pan.

Scalloped Potatoes 
Next lime you make scalloped 

potatoes add a topping of buttered 
bread crumbs.

Fro:;llng Cake 
Use a rubber spatula lo pul 

frosting on a cake. Does a smooth, 
fast job, and scrapcs the bowl 
clean.

• ■ •

Decorating Cakes 
When decorating cakes, use a 

child's sectioned feeding dish to 
separate the various co. ’ o r e d  
icings.

Mending Gloves 
Mending finger-tip holes in your 

gloves will be easy if you put on 
a thimble, put on the glove and 
nend.

G O T  A  C O L D
/TAKE

6 6 6
-sympt'omaiic;

RELIEF

THE ANSWER, TO OXFORD'S

P i l g r i m  B i b l e  qu iz

6. Joseph was 17 years old when his 
brothers through jealousy sold him 
for 20 pieces of silver to the I$h« 
mcelites who took him Into Egypt 
(ste Gtnesii 37:1-26 in the Pil^m  
Edition of the Holy DtbleJ.

iriaspt/iu/l
r̂seeoLl

EAT ANYTHING WITH 
FALSE TEETH!

'  l( you have uouble with plue* 
that al(p.rad(.c«uj« sore guau— 

try Urimms Pla*ci-Uner. Coe applindeo 
makes p lu tt  6tfnuilrmthoMh«ti-4trerpMU. 
becaiue Brimmt l*lasd>Uoei hardens pertns-

odorless, hsmless w  you a 
Renovsble a* directed. Mo< 
completely satU&^. iu i. len

lently to yonr plate. Rellnei ^  refiu loose 
ptaief is  a way ao  powdet or p u ie  can do. 
Bven oo old robber plate* you set Roud tesulu 
sismoothstoayearorloaner. YOU ca h  
ANVTMiH a i  Sintplv lay s jft strip o i Pbtti* 
Uaer on troubUsooie upper or lower. Diie 
aad It oiolds periecdy. au)'M«wr,Msteless.

rou and your plates. 
. Money Iwdc if ow 
k amggutt

B R I M M S ;  PLASTl-LI.NER

No Oaier Rob Acts Faster In-

e H E S T

itorole not only brioss fast rellek 
----* --- -̂ icaUon

bDUnr*orTOklnt^odo. Juat mb 
. .  .a  cbest, throat and baek.
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Only Sharpest 

Soldiers M ake 

Honor Guaic!
WASHINGTON—Thp ehnvpo^t roI- 

dlera In SHAPK mo fnu»'rl in the 
Mftks of the r>57lh Infimtrv Bifle 
Watoon.

A eeparale unit ftfficlally dosip* 
naterf ns ll\f; Enroponn Cnmmnnd 
Honor Guard, the Tnfnnlry
Rifle Platoon is n top flight outfH 
famous for Its pride and “esprit dc 
corp*.*'

Original members of the honor 
guard were hand picltod from the 
best troops in Europe nt the time of 
Its activation four years ago. Flc- 
I^Dcemcnts hnvo bnyn selected on 
the basis of continumi; high stand* 
ards.

Rc(]iiii-vmcnls 
Candidates for memhrrshin In th» 

unit ore weiiihcri for sixo. moiitn1tt« 
and cJiaraclrr. Tlv.'v nvist 1h- ; 
least 5 foci. iuc})!-;; ::iM. Ivivo .■> 
Army Gnnrral ClJ'Sfji'v ni i 'i '’’r 
score of nO or nhovc and l>p ■ 
*‘8ood” charnetcr.

In addition, thry hnvc to ab‘ 
fo set an exantpU; rif nfoi"'';? 
military bonrinfi hoMr on .;.ind *•., 
duty. Honor (*u.'irdsiTicn imist I 
American soldiorr nt I'loiv host.

The 557th Is distinrti\-c in its tin 
form as well. Menihoi> siinplorrcn 
the standard nllv<!-(lrab jarkci nn 
trousera with a \vhite .«carf ant! 
lanyard, cut down (ix*hliind cavalry 
boots with wliife Incinj's. hras.'s* 
•ludded pistol belts and yellow cot* 
ton or dark brnu-n l*>.(ilirr plnvcs. 

The unit has Ihrco lypcs of bead- 
f«ar. One is a chrmnr-pliiicd iiel- 
met, another 1?̂ a (;rrrn helmet* 
tlner which cnri’o.'̂  ihi- Ruropean 
Command patch ami the words. 
*'557th Honor Gnsml.” nnd the third 
»  the general e niivc-drab serv
ice cap.

Originally dcsiKnaied as the 
Infantry Honor .rd. (he r»f>7t)t 
was fi»nnpd frn!n corn! imci't «!lc* 
mcnts of the .’{70rh :i;u' ;i7!st Arm
ored Inf.nntry P.; • •

hi(pti':h-o ■» ."••lias 
AJloi- 12 v.i-i-: V . train

ing. tho unit \. • (;;mi i'oncd from 
its ac1iv:;t’f»n 1' . at (■(•jiUrnwohr 
Ccrma;i.\. tti M t -c!' nml its nanio 
«’es chnn:.‘.'rl in •. .• 777ih Infantry 
rjc'a.in nonni Guard After a sub- 
seviK-nt innvc. Atiril I.*}. 194R, to 
Frankfurt, the ir'it bec.^me the of
ficial Honor Gimd nf European 
Command Hor.clquariers.

In its offirial c.;:::!city. the 557th 
Infantry Plaloon tPopnrate) Honor 
Guard—the unit's name after De
cember. i«Mn— appfared before 
all the hich-rri!' 1115 officers and 
tr.Rnitaries v.ito hove visited the 
hr.-?Hquart-,'rs,

To keep in rfadme^.^ fnr their 
’■VIP” appcajui.vfs, yuaid rnem- 
bcrs receive hours of training 
M-c-elc’>y. Th • ih- Uidos seven hours 
.sfHut r»n iii?o(;cJionK. two hours for 
t<:rfun»iiius, !.t h 'urs «if drilling and 
ro hours divided anioiig other mlli- 
t'rv sub’cc’s.

Th*‘ average age of ihe honor 
hi-t -î s is ?A yeaiv and about a third 
V' them ail' War fl veterans.

-ardloss of his e.vpcrience, how- 
r -fr. it the avorape '‘rccruit”
t' rf;c months to learn to perform 
s-il of the guard’s drills without 
I : w.

Di sniie its relatively short life, 
th- v*7th fnfantry Hirie Plntoon has 
■ ;i tradition in the European

;mi-i>:;:u1 nnd the newly-formed 
5. oi eme Ilniidquarturs, Allied Pow- 
*’ .s in Europe.

^ M M m m  M t i «  I n m  

S ir a tic lM lljr  L m t W

T iv o N  Swallov/ini; Exhibitio n 
Turns O ut Poor Performance

UliKKN BAY, Wis, -A 22 year oM 
’nmato of (hr state reformatory 
hospital has htsi all ambition to be 
a «word swallov.or

Wliile wailin/: in the kitchen to 
carrj- food to !>ati«>nts. the youth 
v.'as de.scrlbing t. h c art of «w(nd 
swallowing to the kitchen crew, 
saying that he hac! once swallowed 
a thrte-(ool knife nnd a neon tubr- 
at a carnival.

Describing his ieclnii<juc. he low- 
ered the handle of n nine and one- 
half inch table knife into his throat. 
At that moment another inaialc hur
ried Into the kitchen, acridentally 
jostling the perf«)rn-ier and causing 
him to loose his srip on the tip 
of the knife.

The youth was so embarrassed ai 
his poor performance that he did 
not report the Incident until a com
panion urged him to see the hospi
tal nurse.

Following an X-ray, the youth 
ft as rushed to Beilin n^wniorial hos
pital where Doctor Wilson Troup 
removed the knife with a broneh* 
Mcope.

Operation Rotation Takes 
T w o  D a ys for Completion
■ WITH THIS FIRST MARINE AIR

CRAFT WING IN KOREA-More 
than 1,350 Marine infantrymen wore 
rotated from the front lines and re
placed with fresh trnops In a gi
gantic two-day airlift.

Tlje replacements wore fJown 
from a South Korean port ci*'' by 
six big Douglas R5D trunsports of 
the rirst Marine Air Wing. As the 
planes dumped Ihelr loads of new 
combat troops at the front, home
ward' bound vetorons climbed 
aboard for the first leg of their 
trip to the States.

To make the switchover in so

ahfiri a I*"’®' as
many as 12 hours in rnr riay.

The Tsushimas» an island group 
lying In 120‘nl!ft-\vldc Korea Strait 
l)ctwccn Korea and Japan, have a 
way of turning «p In the news when 
war* are made—oi* sc tlM -  In the 
Far East.

A s trucM tnJks prnjrre^. >br Hr- 
public of Korea ia now reported to 
be showing interest In the pos.se:!- 
Sion of these strnt«gtc islands ijn'’«*i 
the provisions of the foiiru;om«n>: 
Japanese peace treaty.

Whether they press the clumi o> 
not, the Koreans have long Inf.istc:- 
that the Tsushimas "belong his: 
torically” to their country. Jap:i" 
eie sources contend, however, thi» 
the Islands have been In Japanc.«< 
hands since the 7th century'.

Still another Far Bast govern
ment which has historic links w ili 
the Tsushima area is the Sov'ot 
Union, notes the National 
/rraphic Society. It was in T.?»sh- 
ima Strait, east of the islands, that 
Russia's Imperial Fleet met tie* 
clsive defeat In the Russo-Japanese 
War of I9tl4-S.

Students of naval strategy point 
to the Ru5S0-.)apan0>'e battle of 
May 27-28, 1P05. a? a rlssslc exam- 
pie of lessons to be learned from 
relative ship Ur.'‘up, j»nccd, armor, 
and the ability to strike hard and 
fast.

"The battle of T.sushlma.” wrote 
one British -expert, soon after the. 
action,*' is by far the greatest and 
most important naval event sinco 
TrafalKar."

Its results were to be of far- 
reaching significance in determin
ing the future international balance 
of power in the Fnr East. For Tsar
ist Russia's acknowledgment of 
Japan's sphere of Influence in 
Korea was soon followed by the 
taking over of the peninsula as a 
virtual Japanese protectorate, and 
laler by Its formal annexation.

Fra n klin  W tll Boring 
Service

3 Miles North of Salisbury on 

Mocksvillc Hifitiway (SOI 

20 Inch Casing $3.00 per ft. 

NO WATER NO PAY 

W. A, SETZER, Owner 

Phones 3473 XM, Salisbury  ̂
Nisht: 2924. Catawba.

NAME THEM
A prize of $I.CO to the first per

son sending in their correct names.

Shoaf Coal & 

Sand Co.
Wc Can Supply  ̂our Needs 

■ IN GOOD COAL. 

SAND and BRICK 

Call or Phone Us At Any rime 

PHONE 194 

Formerlv Davie Brick StCinl Co

S E E  U S FO R  A  

C O M P LE T E  L IN E  O F

F a r m i n g  E q u i p m e n t

YOUR  

Allis-Chalmers Deailer

D .  &  M .  H a r v e s t e r  C o .

PHONE 258 WILKESBOHO ST.

New Control
Of Human-AniiiMl Hoalth

Nationwide prosrtss in the 
of a milk test for bovine brucellos' i 
is helping to speed control of a 
major animal-human health prob
lem, the A m e r I e a n Veterinary 
Medical Association reported.

Reports coming In from vnrlou« 
parts of the country indicate that 
the test, called the milk ring te.«?t. 
ia a valuable ally to the standard 
brucellosis blood test In local'nit 
infected milking herds, the a.<;sfl- 
clation said.

Consumpt ion of unpasteurlzcd 
milk from bniceilosis-lnfccted cows 
and contact with Infected farm 
animals annually results In thou- 
5.-mds of human cases of brucel
losis (undi'lant fever).

Bntcellosis also is i mpo r t an t  
from an economic standpoint be
cause it costs th^ livestock indus
try about $100̂ ,(100 a year through 
honvy Jtiss of unborn animals, re
productive fnilui<!s and lower mllV 
protiuctloR,*' the AVMA pointed 
out.

In conducting the milk ring test, 
veterinarians have a pooled sample 
of milk collected from a dairy hcr̂ * 
and mixed in a tube with a special 
substance c a l l e d  antigen, the 
AVMA explained.

After an hour, if the cream laypr 
at the top of the lube turns blue, 
while the milk stays white, ther?! 
is reason to suspect that brucel
losis cTi'ists in the herd. Blood tests 
or* th«^ run to verify the milk Icsl 
results and to single out infected 
animals.

Boger & Howard ]
PURE SERVICE 

Tir s Batteries And Accessories 

Kurfccs Paints 

Corner N. Main & Gaither Sts 

Phone 80

Alan and Weather 
Rain and other weat'*er phenn'r*- 

ena followed a d*3fin>lc seveiwtiv 
cycle throiighnul r îost of the Un*t--d 
State.s Ispt year, acrwrdimr to rvi- 
dcnce comnited bv Dr. Irvlnp l/anj:- 
muir, “rain-makij^g” Kobol Tr'"'' 
chemist. Tl«c seven-day cj'rie. whr 'v 
is reflected In the rainfall re«*<‘ ’- < 
of almost ever:.- stpl»‘. a-’d v.tvrn 
holds enormous notnntiwl s-f’nT- 
cance for Ihe welfare of ni»>’'-;in!!. 
is believed by Dr. Lnngiru'V to 
resulted from weeklv cloud-scfv*’"" 
conducted in New '̂e:<Jco un'-'ir ĥ-r 
direction. Once every wec-l: 
December, Ifl4y, ra'n-rr-.’’ing .s'lve • 
iodide nuclei have been intrndoco.S 
Into the atmosphere at Albfo'tcrq'.’c 
by Project Cirrus, .eponsorod joint
ly by the Army Sl.n>̂ nl Corn.'!,
Air Force, and the Office of Kav ‘ 
Research. Now, with a ycaj*‘s da:- 
available, Dr. Langmuir has 
that almost every state in the uni''*i 
“has experienced a certain degrc ' 
of seven-day periodicity In •-% 
weather since the periodic seedi;'- 
was begun.” This n»erns that, in !• 
Slven locality, umximum rr-tr 
tends to occur the same day every 
week. Furthermore, this perlod ci r 
applied to weather conditions otlici 
than rain.

Nor«h \ In | ti»* Sinj«ri«»t ii
I )  v l -  C m j*  f» )  rti** C  ik

A. L  Bowles, Admr. of Cori»clii>
Bowles, decs’d, 

vs
Ruby B. Franfcs and husband Sam 
Franks; Gi ace B. Webh and hus

band Isaac Webb, ec al.

Notice, .'(frving Sum
mons by Publication
The defendants. Ruby B. Frank.' 

and husband Sam Franks, and 
Grace B. Webb and husband Isaac 
Wtbb, will take notice that an 
action enritled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court 
of Davic Coutnv. N. C , bv A. 1 
Bowles, A- ministraror of Conu 
lia BowJe.«, dcica.sed, to sell /he 
huids of sail! deceased to make a.‘ 
scis to pav di’br.«. and the defend* 
ants, Rtiby b. Fr.:iiks and Gmce
B. V\'chl> beint! lu irs at huv and 
proper parties to ?aid proceedit^u; 
and iho said di‘fendanr« will lur- 
thcr take notice th u th^v are re 
quiri-d ro appear s»r the office ol 
the Clerk ol Superior Court of 
said Coiitiiv at the court house in 
Mocksville, N. C., on the 3rd day 
of April. 1952, and answer or de 
mu. to the complaint in said ac 
tion. or the plaintilf will applv ro 
the Court for the relief demanded 
therein. This 25th day of Febru
ary', 1952.

S. H. CHAFFIN.
Ch'ik of Superior Court

.. ->PP.........Southern Bank BldK, Mĉ  ̂ ...

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP. CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY LABORATORY 

Hours: 9:00-12:000 2:00-5:00 Saturday 9:00 to 12:00

Mondav. Wednesday and Friday Evenings—6:30 to 8:00

F O R  P U R E  C R Y S T A L  ICE

COAL FOR GRATES. STOVES, FURNACE AND STOKERS 

It Will Pay You To Call Or Phone Us.'

We Make Prompt Delivery

Mocksville Ice &  Fuel Co.
Phone 116 . Mocksvillc, N. C.

A TTEN TIO N  FA R M ER S!
P O U L T R Y  L O A D IN G

We Will Buy Your Poultry Every Thursday Mo-ning From 
8 A. M.. To I I  A. M.

In Fronl ( If E. P. Foatt^rs Cotton Gin 

HIGHEST M xRKET PRICES PAID  

WILL PAY MARKET PRICE FOR GOOD HEAVY HENS

S A L IS B U R Y  P O U L T R Y  CO.
S 'l t i ’ih f iry , N <:

THEY W O U L D  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

T O O ,  IF IT A P P E A R E D  H ERE

Time and Water 
Time and fresh water, br̂M-i 

precious in combat, are beiriri 
saved in Korea due to a new Army 
Signal Corps photo processhv.»i 
method. Use of the recently devc?- 
oped process, known as stabili:!;!!* 
tion, cuts development and printin'* 
time to a minimum and su\ 
about 3,two gallons of water each 
clay in a typical field photogran-i'i! 
laboratory. T he  A r m y  S‘.«*al 
Corps Engineering Laborator rn  
perfected the system through whic ĵ 
3 stabilizing solution, thiourea, 
eliminates the necessity for was v 
ing. Processing methods, with a 
specially formulated Amidol deve> 
oper, make processing ten times 
faster for films and twice as fa-st 
for prints without sacrificing pho- 
*tDgraphlc qt|a]ity.

^oticeto Creditors
Having! gualilied as Administra 

tor of the estate of Cornelia 
lUnvIcs, deceased, notice is hereby 
{•ivcn to all persons holding claim*; 
nyainsi the estJite of said dcrcase«l, 
to present the same, properlv veri
fied, tii the undersianed on or be
fore the I9th day of February, 
1953, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. All persons 
indebted to .taid estate will please 
call lupon the undersigned and 
make prompt settlement. i

This 19»h day of February, 1952/ 
A. L. BOWLES. Admr i 
of Cornelia Bowles, decs’d.' 

Mocksville, N. C., Route 4.

Notice of Sale ,
U n d e r  H»'d b y  o f  n n  « h « J

SuperlM r r » i i t t  <if I) ,!«'{•• t'ouM iy tm id e  h i ;  
ifiit t ' S. t in o,-
4*1 Al vw »t»“ «• .l<*' n 1 ‘i'nn.

Wn-u nnd
MiteMil Itiii-ii, <*.-<••• .jioil 'iiM
unmniixKinnttt w i ' l  <m i1if> S h d n v  n f A  

IU S2. MS 1 2  notMi, «i »he rt
rtiMir in  ^4•Ht••Avi■ie 

I r H iik  »« p u b lic  wucMnn Jo  'h i*  Ki k M 
liW d*-r **.r >* « rn c l 1  .i» l

Iv in tf n nd  b i* ^ ^  I* FMr-.lntstmi 1n v n * « i lo .
• D rv I  County N-rib l-«r-'i"u ...... |i r
liiMilnrlv rt—............... fniUwst

B>‘i(iiin in fi B t »  Kt«i»»*in ttie  
tli«>n-< N . »n n .n r ;  ih**n. e  s  7 S
K. .1 20 iMiiwnni: 2M!»
eb«. tn  ' '  IS K I7SI5 -
tn II UMO -‘h-* *«< H «Mi :
♦ h -r» * W H7S . i v

I h .  ( 2 5 )  * r .* « n  r ..r
It-**,

Sh«* thi* .»ivi»ioi> r.| l|.- 'Mini* <11 W |
Dupn. i- n *-*- 14. r>r.R U i

)<>i (•<•«« On t'.v  N 'H« <:•

rnilno
Fr«n‘ «h*> tr—'f 1 8) * “ -' *

WBS S'* rt «»ff Sh- p...'* S7. |r.i>« B
nnd ' •  -•

Or l'H».
*rhU the 4>b dM\ nf M r"h

0 -‘5 r.'UNN C>Hi.un.isn>» *!r 
I B. C. Br<;i;b. .AM.m«*v

The Record has the, larqest white 

circulation ot any Davie paper.

m M m

i L E T  US DO

j Y O U R  ^ O B  P R I N T I N G
»  ■ i i . i i  ■■■■— I- ....... I I II—
•  ---------------------------------------------------

I W e can save you money 
on your
E N V ELO PES , LET T ER  H E A D S , 

STATEM EN TS, POSTERS, BILL 

H E A D ? , P A C K E T  H E A D S , Etc.

Patronize yowr hoir.e newspaper 

and thereby help buiid up  your 

home town and county.

~~TH E D A V iE  R EC O R D .
rnimsmmni

♦ FOR RENT ♦
S P A C E  IN  T h is  P A P E R  

W ill Arrange To Suit

G O Q D  NEIGHBORS—piJICES TO, 

, ; Fir yOUR BUSINESS

The Davie Record
D A V X E  O O U N T T 'S  O I- D E S T  N E W S P A P E R - T H E  P A P E R  T H E  P E O P L E  H E A D

"HERE SHALL THE PC>’jS . THE PEOPLE’S RIGHTS MAINTAINi UNAWED BY INFLUENCE AND UNBDIBED BY CAIN."
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N E W S  O F  L O N G  A G O .
W hat W at Happening In  Da

vie Before Puk ing  Meter* 

And Abbreviated Skirtt.

(Davie Record, April 8, 1931,) 
Bobbte, the little son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Honeycutt hnR been 
in with pneumonia but is better.

MI.SS Mary Nelson Anderson, a 
student at Salem Colleee, spent 
Easter with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. N. Anderson.

R. B. Sanford tuade n bnsltiess
..........trip to .Cbarloile.Tburstlav...........

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Daniel and 
Mrs. V. B. Swaltn soent Wednes
day in tbe TwIn.Cilv shopplnR.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
AnKelt. of Mocksville. Route 2. on 
Tbtirsday, April 7 , two 6ne sons.

Mr and Mrs. J, C. Godbev. of 
Lexineton, spent the week*end In 
and around town with relatives.

Miss Helen Allison Campbell, of 
Wtnston.SaIem, spent Easter In 
town, the Ruest of Miss Pauline 
Daniel.

Miss Kathleen Craven, a student 
at Greensboro Colleee, spent Ihe 
Easter holidays In town with her 
mother.

Miss Della Grnnt, a student at 
State Teachers Collefte. .FarravlPe. 
Va., spent tbe Easter holidays In 
town with her parents.

Rev. A. G. Loftln soent last 
week in Pilot Mountain asslstlnir 
in a revival meetlnc at the Metho
dist church in that town,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stroud ard 
little Miss Tessle Libby and Harry 
Stroud spent Friday with relatives 
In Hickory and Statesville.

M. G. Allifon, of Wllmlufitop, 
spent the Easter holidays here wl» I 
borne folks. He had as his euest 
Mr. Trnelove, of Wllrolnfcton.

Miss Tane Woodruff, a student nt 
Mitchell College, Statesville, spent 
Easter here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .C. G. Woodruff,

Felix Hardine, a student atWake 
Forest College, and Brewster Grant 
of Davidson Colleee. snent Easter 
In town with home folks,

Mr. and Mrs. Clinard LeGrard 
and little son Clinard, and little 
Miss Ann Clement, of Matthews, 
spent Easter here with relatives.

Miss Bonte Loftln. a member of 
the Concord school faculty, spent 
the Easter holidays here with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. A. G, 
Loftln.

Mrs. William Patterson and little 
son George Woodruff, of Taylors- 
ville, spent Easter here with Mrs. 
Patterson’s parents.

Mrs. J. P. LeGrand and berbe re
turned home Friday from a six 
weeks visit to relatives and friends 
at Allendale. S. C, Mr. LeGrand 
went down Thnrsdav and accom. 
panied them borne.

Misses Ossie Allison und Hazel 
Kurfees and Mack Campbell spent 
Easter at Charleston, S C. They 

/" left Saturday by motor and return 
ed Monday evening after vi.sitlne 
the MaKnolia Gardens.

John Adams, who underwent an 
operation for appeodicftis at the 
Davis Hospital, Statesville, last FrU 
day. is eettlng alone nicely.

Delma Owens and Miss Stella 
House, bo\b of Cooleemee, were 
united In marriage Saturday morn
ing in tbe Register of Deeds office. 
Esq. T. I. Caudell performed the 
marriage ceremony. ^

Mesdames L. P. Martin, E. C. 
Choate. F M. Carter, f. T. An- 
geil, S. B. Hall, C. R. Horn, J. P. 
Green and Misses Louis Stroud 
and Patsey Cletuenl attended a 
meetlne of the Baptist W. M. U. 
Society at Mooresvllle Friday.

Miss Hattie Fowler, oi> States* 
ville, sister of Mrs G. G Daniel, 
of this city, had the misfortune to 
get her arm broken last Tuesday 
while motoring with friends in 
Alexander county. Tbe car ran 
o5 tbe bigbway into a tree. No 
obe'elBe was intored.

Fret Not
Rev. Wftlter B.lBenhwir, T«vlrtmv!llft,N, C.

*'Kret not thyself becattse of eviU 
doers, neither be thou envious a. 
galn.st the workers of Iniquity,*'*— 
Psalm 37.1.

There are many things In this 
evils, sinful world that may cause 
us to fret, but If we are living for 
God we do not have to fret along 
life's journey. God has some, 
thing better for us. It isn't His 
will that we fret, but trust Of 
course the enemy of our so.ils seeks 
to ^orry_ barra^ us. distorb 
•and fret w». but the wonderful 
grace of God Is sufficient to keep 
us from all of this Hallelujah!

Perhaps the one most outstand* 
ing thing that would cause us to 
fret Is evildoers. We find them 
everywhere. They are in  our 
homes, or ibe great majority nf 
homes; In our churches, cur places 
of business, and In practically all 
profes«ions of life Some of them 
are very disagreeable to get«. along 
Tvlth. Many of them curse, swear, 
or use profane language other- 
and conduct themselves disrespect
fully. Many are adultrous, dis. 
honest, low in morals, low In man
hood and womanhood. Others are 
proud, haughty and overbearing. 
Slime are merely IndlfFerent toward 
God's people. Some are critical, 
while others a re  fault finders. 
Many drink and carouse, while the' 
vast multitudes are worldly and un. 
godly. Such traits characterize the 
masses of the people, along with 
nameless others, all of which sur. 
rounds us, or is in our midst.

Naturally It would be quite easy 
to find ourselves fretting on ac> 
count of evil doers and the many 
temptations thev throw in our way, 
or the many tests and trials they 
bring to bear against us. were it 
not for the wonderful grace of God 
that sustains us. We can lean up> 
on His everlasting arms and have 
strength of heart and soul tbct 
keeps us sweet and n peace. We 
con cast our care upon God. know. 
Ing that He cares for us. We 
sbonld. no doubt, pray for evil 
doers, advice them, warn them of 
'tin*9 destructive and deceitful way, 
and endeavor to win them to Christ 
hut we are not to fret and worrv 
over them. We are to leave them 
in the hands of God. He will deal 
with them In due time.

The Rose of Yes

terday
Where is tbe rose of yesterday 

That bloomed so sweet and fair, 
With sunnv smiles that lit her face 
"And grace that formed her air? 
Atasl tbe mighty hand of death.

Oh, conqueror of all,
Has clipped the silver cord of life 

And gloom bangs rouud thewalll

Tbe brightest rose of yesterday 
Has faded fast away.

And now we lay her In the tomb 
To wait the jtidgment day!

We saw her growing wan and weak 
Whi)e io youth's fairest bloom. 

But knew not that she was so near 
The dark and silent tomb.

We vainly hoped she would be 
spared,

And watched with eager eyes, 
LouKiug to see her sickley form 

Throw off Its pale disguise.

But, blessed Lord, we mnrmer not 
Tbou knowest what Is best;

So take her to Tbv peaceful home 
And fold her to Tbv breast.

In life she was so meek and kind.
So graceful and so mild;'

In death she loses not her charm—
. There lingers yet a smile.

Smooth down her treses once again 
And kiss her cheek so pale. 1 

For nevermore we shall behold ' 
Her form so tblo and frail.

Weep not for her. she only sleeps. 
How sweetly no ooe knows.

And when her long, long slum, 
hers o'er 

dbe’ll wake from ber repose.

S lh P S f lc K
JUST REWARD

Two Irishmen, meeting one day, 
were discussing local news.

__i!Do.you.lmow-Jini.Skelly.?'Laskcd.
Pat.

“Faith," said Mike, "an' I do.” 
“Well,” said Pat, “he lias hod his 

appendix taken away from him.” 
“Ve don't say sol”  said Mike. 

“Well, It serves him right. He should 
have had It in his wife's name.”

Smart Father 
Father looked hard at his wife and 

then at his son. “That boy has 
taken money from my pocket!” he 
stormed.

“Bmest," she protested, “How 
can you say that? Why, I might 
have done it.”

Father sliook his head. ’’No, you 
didn't: there was some left.”

Habit Forming 
Judge (in dentist choir)—“Do you 

sivear that you wiJl pu)l the tooth, 
the whole tooth, ond nothing but 
the tooth?”

Turn About 
A ladies' sewing circle is a gath

ering in which more husbonds are 
darned than socks.

CUBE FOR HICCUPS

A man rushed into a drugstore 
and asked the druggist how to stop 
the hiccups. The answer was a slap 
In the face. Amazed and angry, Ihr:’ 
man demanded the reason for such 
behavior.

“Well,”  the druggist said, “you 
don't have the hiccups now, do 
you?”

“No," shouted the customer, “ but 
my wife out In the cor still has."

Seldom Seen 
People don't miss money they 

don't see or handle>-<thot's why 
husbands and small taxpayers are 
so unconcerned.

Solves Everythin?
Mary loved John, but she worried 

about the way he squandered money 
when they went out togetiicr. Fln.ol- 
ly she consulted her mother.

“How,” she asked, “ can I stop 
John from spending so much money 
on me?” ■ •

Said her mother with a sigh: 
“Marry him.”

SLOW DOWN!

Two young Englishmen were in » 
row boat In the middle of the 
ocean. Ono handled Ihc oars, row
ing away for all he was worth. The 
.other-.samn_iho_stecn,-stuering-Uic- 
boat by means of a makcshifl rud
der.

Suddenly, a liner came Into viev>*. 
The man at the oar.*; kept rowiti,-: 
frantically, pausing only when tht* 
liner crossod the path of the smaJI 
boat. Then he cupped his hands.

“Hoy, there!" he shouted. “I» 
this tlic Atlantic or the PaciClc?*'

A sailor aboard the big vessel 
gazed down at the row boat.

“This Is the Pacific,*’ he shouted 
back.

The riiddcr>mon waved his (1st at 
the oar.*>man.

“You hear that, you fooll” ht* 
howled. “I told you not to row so 
fast!”

Not Sntisricd 
Mrs. Jones: “John says ho’d Ilk- 

to take a trip around the worhl "  
Mrs. Smith: “How pcrk-otiy vvon 

derful. Aren’t you thrilled?*'
Mrs. Jones: “Oh, I don’t kn w, I 

rnally think I'd rather go som'!- 
where else.”

Voung Potillcinn 
Teacher—".ToJmny. .spell gravy.’ 
Politician'B Jioti—“G*r-a-f-t."

NEW GENERATION

An elderly w.uuau was csctiriiug 
two littiu girls around Ihe zoo. 
While they wore lutiking at the 
stork, she told tlioni the legend of 
Uie ungaittlj' bird—liou' ii was in
strumental in bringing them to their 
mammas.

The chiidrcn looked al eacli other 
with sly glances, and presently one 
whispered to the other:

“Don't you think we ought u 
tell the dear old thing the truth?”

CULINARY E X P F H T  
“Now, then. Tommy Brown," 

said the Icacltcr, “ I ivant to set 
you a liltlc prnhlcm. Suppose 
there were flve chiidrcn nnd 
Uielr mother had only four po> 
laloes <0 sii.'ire between (Iient. 
She wants to give each child an 
equal share. How wetild she do 
It?”

“Mash (he potatoes," said (he 
boy.”

Our County And 

Social Security
Bv W. K. White. Manager.

Arc YOU one of the seven Hun* 
drcd thousand regular household 
employees now building towards 
old-age and survivors Ins irance 
protection? If you arc, it Is im* 
portanr for you to have a social 
security account card, and value 
and guard It as you would an in* 
surancc policy.

The amount of the monthly be- 
nefits-paid-to-you-and-your-famtly- 
in vour old age. or to your depen 
dents in ease of your death will 
be figured from the amount of 
the wages your household em* 
plover reports to your name and 
number shown on your social se* 
curity card. You should have on
ly one social security number dur- 
ing your lifetime. If you should 
lose your account card, go to the 
nearest social security office and 
ask for a du ilicate. It will have 
vour old number on It.

Regular household workers are, 
building towards the increased 
monthly bencfie payments provid* 
ed for In the new social security 
law. Tlie smallest monthly bene* 
fit payment will be $20 a month. 
It would take $4,000 in savings to 
buy this amount of protection In 
private insurance. The average 
household worker is earning a- 
bout $80 a month in cash wages. 
Her retirement benefit payments 
under social security will be $40 
a month. If her monthly wages 
are higher, her benefit payments 
when she stops work at age 65 or 
later will be higher too. If her 
wages amount to as much as $3.- 
600 a year, her monthly benefit 
payment will be $80.

I suggest that anyone who works 
regularly in a private household 
come to or write the social secur
ity office, 437 Nissen Building, 
Winston-Salem, N. C., and ask 
for a copy of the booklet, * Do 
You Work In A Private House
hold?" It explains clearly your 
new social security.

A representative of this office 
will be in Mocksville again on 
March 26th, at the court house, 
second fIoor» at 12:30 p. m., and 
on the same date in Cooleemee, 
at the old Band Hall, over Led
ford's Store, at 11 a. m.

There was a loud knocking on the 
door.

*'Wlio is it?” an Irritable voice 
thou ted.

“Patrolman Smith,” the knocker 
cnswered.

“Well, what do you want?” the 
woman's voice cried again.

“It's your husband,” the patrol* 
mun said. “A steamroller just ran ' 
over .him." *

“Well, don’t Just stand Uiere talk- ] 
Ing,” commanded the wife. “Slide ’ 
him under the door.”

I We don't like to make X  
marks after your name.

Merry Ctirlsiiims! And make-ll incr* 
rler, folks, by giv ing  presents Ibat in . 
crease in value like U. B. Defense 
Bonds. You can buy them at your bank 
Ar Post om ce. And don’t  forget to In
clude yonrsetr in a  lioud-iiuytng pro* 
gram  all Uic year ‘round. Jo in the Pay
roll Savings Plan wlierc you work, or 
tlie Bond-A-Montb F lan  \vhcre you 
bank. Rvcryono with an Income should 
he In  one of (hcse plans. Boy Defense 
Bonds now. hold on to them, and you'U 
have many M erry Christmases to 
come! U. s. rrMtwy OwortwMl

S I L E R  
Funeral Home

AND

Flower Shop
Phone 113 S. Main St 

Mocksville. N . 0 .

Ambulance Service

Better call at thia office 
now and get your land pot
ters before the (uppljr is eX' 
hausted. Printed on beav. 
card board. 50c. per dozen.

Seen Along M ain Street
By Th« Street Ramhier.

ooooon

Parkway bus leaving town with 
one lonesome passenger—Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Howard standing on 
street comer ta'king with friends 
—Mrs. Robert Hall carrying large 
bag of groceries across highway — 
Dr. E. A. Eckcrd getting ready to 
drink cup of hot coffee—Austin 
Jones parking truck in front of 
newspaper oHice—Brvan Sell car* 
rying coca-cnla into furniture em
porium—Miss Glenda Madison
selling_blouses_=Dt.„_GacIaad_.y.'_
Greene hurrvtng to bank before 
closing hour ♦George Shutt break' 
ing in new pair of Easter shoes— 
Mrs. T. C. lones looking at cos* 
tume jewelry at Stratford's—Mrs. 
James Yorke and Miss Bonnie 
Peoples lunching in Davie Cafe—• 
Mo.ia lo Siler and Bill Sofley car
rying packages up Main street— 
Mrs. Kimbrough Sheek and Mrs. 
George Shuit talking over coming 
events on Main street —New bride 
shopping in Sanford's Department 
Store and new groom talking pol
itics in front of postoffice Leslie 
Daniel and Frank Stroud drink* 
ing hot cofi .e in Gift Shop—Mrs. 
W. F. Robinson and Mrs. Harley 
Sofley chatting in front of meat 
shop—Highway patrolman sitting 
in parked auto reading—Mrs. E. 
W. Junker coming to work late 
on cold winter morning - D. K. 
Furches and two daughters motor
ing up Main street—Mias Isabel 
Harkcy getting hair cut in cosma* 
tologist shop—Peggy Beck count
ing new half dollars -R. V. Ale.x- 
ander trying to get ro Yadkinville 
oa snowy morning—). J. Andcr* 
son standing in front of dry goods 
store trying to keep warm—Two 
young men walking down Main 
street carrv'tiis two new axes— 
Carl Shell di ivingbaby auto down 
Main street on bad morning —w am 
Talbert ha.iging around the court 
house like Grant hung around 
Richmond--Mrs. Ed Crowe shop
ping in dime shop—Member of 
Gossip Club remarking that the 
doccors once went to see the pa
tients but nou the patients went 
to see rhe doctors Claude Horn 
putting large glass in apothecary 
window.

* More Serv ice  (o M ore Place*
* Afora Scen ic  /Toate*
* Finest Modern Coaches
* iotresi Fares In Trav*!

j n i E Y  C A N T  
T A K E  

, Y O t m

WINSTON-SALEM .65
BALTIMORE, MD. $820
CHARLESTON, S. C. 6.85
COLUMBIA, S. C. 4.05

' ATLANTA. GA. 7.25
' GREENSBORO, N. C. 1.J5
■ AUGUSTA. GA. 5.50
DANVILLE, Va. 2.30

n tn  Tm. Ettrm M  RMnMf THpt

W ttK X m  OKUO 00. 
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Olio a I'cnny, IHva a Penny, Hot Cross Hunsl 

(Set Rceipes Below)

DcHcious Itolls

WHEN YOU R M IE  rolls and 
serve them to tho great delight of 
your family, you do much more than 
add an appetizing accor paniment 
to the menu. '

You odd lo the cozy comfort of 
the kitchen with roll baking, and 

what is, perhaps, 
m o s t  important: 
you g i v e  the 
menfolk nnd chil
dren rich mem
ories of wonder
ful fragrance and 
dolicious e a t i n g  
they can n e v e r  
forget.

Modem methods take the guess
work out of yeast baking and guar
antee results when directions ore 
followed.

*IIot Cross Buns 
(Makes Zi)

H  cup milk 
34 cup sugar 

V /i teaspoons salt 
C tablespoons sUorlcnlng 

?{i cup warm, not hot water*
2 packages or cuke& yeast, ac* 

(Ive dry or comprcssed
3 eggs, lioatcn
6 cups sifted cnriched Hour 

teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup currants or chopped raisins 

•If using compressed yeast, use 
lukewarm water.

Scald milk. Stir in sugar, sail and 
shortening. Measure water into 
mixing bowl. Sprinkle or crumble 

' in yeast. Stir until dissolved. Add 
lukewarm milk mixture and eggs. 
Mix sifled flour with cinnamon and 
curronts or raisins. Stir of tho 
flour mixture Into the yeast mix
ture. Boat until smooth. Add and 
stir in remaining flour. Turn dough 
out on floured board. Knead 8 to 
10 minutes or until dough is elastic 
and docs not stick to the board. 
Place in a greased bowl and brush 
top with meltod butter or substituie. 
Cover witli a cloth. Let rise in a 
warm place until doubled in bulk 
for about one hour and 20 minutes. 
Punch down, pull sides into center, 
place on a slightly floured board. 
Divide dough in half. Form each 
half into a roll about 30 inches long. 
Cut into 13 even pieces. Shape each 
piece into a small ball by tucking 
edges under the fingers. Place in a 
greased 9-inch round pan, 13 buns 
to each. Cut a cross in each bun 
with a sharp knife. Brush with 
melted butter. Cover with a warm 
cloth. Let rise in a warm place, 
free from a draft, until doubled in 
bulk. Bake in a hot (425'*F.) oven 
lor 20 minutes. Fill cross in top 
with confectioners’ sugar frosting.

Here are some 
very light, though 
rich, rolls which 
are topped with 
a l m o n d s  and 
sugar lo givo a 
crunchy topping. 
Thorough beating 
replaces knead

ing in this recipe;
Almond Vutfs 

(Makes 12 Uirge)
V* cup lukewarm milk 
3 lal>Ic.sp»ons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1 package or cakc yeast, active 

dry or compresscd 
i/i cup warm (not hot) water 
1 egg
■/( cup sort shortening 
Z cups sifted, enriclicd flour 
% cup almonds, blaiichcd and

LYNN SAYS;
Quick Snacks Help 
Tide the Appetite

Crisp weather docs things lo the 
appetite, and there are easy ways 
to take care of the problem without 
denting the food budget.

Keep a bowl or Iwo of sandwich 
spreads -in the refrigerator for the 
raiders: mix some peanut butter 
with grated carrot and mayonnaise. 
Another is a blend of cottage cheese 
and applesauce. Still another uses 
cream cheese with raisins, softened 
to spreading consistency with milk.

LYNN CIIAMBISRS* MENU 
Braised Lamb Steaks 

Browned Potatoes
Corn and Lima Beans 

Jellied Fruit Salad 
*Hot Cross Buns Beverage 

Apricot Whip 
•Recipe Given

cliopiicd 
3 tablespoons sugar 

Mix together milk, sugar and salt 
Sprinkle or crumble j’cast into water 
(use lukewarm water for com* 
pressed yeast). Stir until dissolved. 
Add milk mixture and shortening, 
then beaten egg and flour into which 
have been mixed % cup of the 
chopped almonds. Beat the batter 
at least one minute, or about 100 
strokes. Scrape down from sides of 
the bowl. Cover with a damp cloth 
and let rise in a warm place, free 
from a draft, until doubled in bulk, 
about IV* hours. Beat well, about 
20 or 30 strokes. Drop by spoonfuls 
into greased muffin cups, fllllng 
each Vi full. Sprinkle the tops with 
a mixture made of the remaining 
H  cup of almonds mixed with 3 
tablespoons of sugar. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk, about 30 minutes. 
Bake in a quick (375*) oven.

Fruit buns called Kolache have 
become a favorite in many homes 

because they are 
so (lavorful and 
delicious. T h e  
dough is rich and 
m a y  be shaped 

=̂ =======̂ '—^  in several differ-
ent ways. There 
is also an in
triguing variety 

of flitings which may be used: 
Kolaclie 

<Mnkcs 30)
Vj  cup milk 

cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt

Vs cup warm water
2 packages or cakes yeast, ac

tive dry or comprcssed
2 eggs, beaten 

'/* cup soft shortening 
4I/& to 5 cups sifted, cnrlcliea flour 
i/i teaspoon mace 
Vs teaspoon grated lemon Hnd 
Scald milk, then stir In sugar and 

salt. Sprinkle or crumble yeast into 
water (use lukewarm water for 
compressed yeast). Stir until dis
solved. Add lukewarm milk mixture, 
eggs and shortening. Add about one- 
half the flour and mix first with a 
spoon, then by hand. Add remaining 
flour, with mace and lemon rind, 
using amount necessary to handle 
easily, though keeping the dough as 
soft as possible. Knead until smooth 
and clastic, about 10 minutes. Place 
in a bowl, cover with a cloth and 
let rise until doubled in bulk. Punch 
down, thrusting flst into dough, pull
ing edges to center and turning com* 
pletcly over In bowl. Cover and let 
rise again until doubled in bulk, 
about 30 minutos. Then divide dough 
into pieces, cover and let . rest to 
make for easy handling. Shape 
dough into balls; or ovals; or, roll 

thick, cutting into 3" squares. 
Let rise until light, though not 

quite doubled on greased baking 
sheet, then bake in a hot (400^F.) 
oven about 20 to 25 minutes until 
brown.

* • •

Apricot Filling 
25 dried apricots 
Vt cup sugar
Soak apricots in water to cover, 

cook until soft, then drain, press 
through sieve and add sugar, mix* 
Ing well.

Toast by itsolf may not take the 
edges off the appetite but toast with 
applesauce, hot and spiced, sprink
led with crisp bacon bits will do 
the trick.

For that before-dinner nibbling, 
spread some crackers with butter 
blended with a bit of onion )uice. 
Toast the crackers imtll lightly 
brown in the broiler.

Cottage cheese and chives mixed 
with soured crcam gives o nice dip 
for crisp celery pieces and carrots, 
potato and com ^ ip s  for evening 
nibbling.

SCniPTUHB: Luke 1:1-4; Acta lil-3s 
10: 0-10: 27:27; 28:M0> Colosslans 4!l4; 
I I  Timothy 4:11.
OEVOTIONAl̂  JIEADIKO: UOtt 4:33<

D octor s H ob b y

Lesson for March 30, 1952

r\OCTOR Luke is a man to whom 
^  wo are oil Indebted. Without 
him, we in the church would have 
lost some of our finest hymns, tho 
Magnificat" and the “Nunc Dlmit- 

tls;*’ without him we might never 
have heard of the 
story of tliat first 
Christmas n i g h t  
when the shepherds 
watched and the 
angels sang. He was 
the only Gospel 
writer who remem* 
be red to tell us 
those matchless pa* 
aoles, the Los t  
h oep and the Prod*— Dr. Foromon - • 

igal Son, and many 
another.

It is only from him that we know 
of Jesus’ prayer at Calvary,—“Fa* 
ther, forgive them; they know not 
what they do.” Furthermore, it is 
only Luke who conceived and wrote 
the book of Acts.

• • •

Some Hobbies Are Famous

Th e  interestmg thing is that Dr. 
Luke was not 0 professional writ* 

er. He was a professional physician. 
All the writing he did was what we 
today might even call a hobby; 
that is, he got no money for it so 
far as we know, he just wrote be* 
cause he loved to write.

Very likely ho was a good doctor; 
he is called the 'beloved physician/* 
and we hope that enough people 
who loved him also paid their bills 
promptly so that he could make his 
living. But it was not the doctoring 
that endeared him to the church ol 
Christ

It was whnt he did in his spare 
time, it was his missionary work 
and his writing, it Is the Gospel 
of Luke and the hook of Acts 
that arc his main claim to fame. 
Luke is not the first man nor the 

last to accomplish more by a "side
line** than by his main job. We re* 
member David in the Old Testa
ment, whose rise to power began 
not with his sheep*hcrduig, which 
no doubt he did to perfection, but 
with his music, which his father may 
well have thought a waste of time. 
We remember Marcus Aurelius the 
emperor not for his military cam
paigns, which were masterly, but 
for the '‘meditations” he wrote in 
snatches of spare time on those 
campaigns. We remember the 
Apostle Paul not for the churches 
he founded (most of which folded) 
but for the dozen or so letters he 
managed to squeeze into his busy 
evenings.

• •  *

Other Docfors

Lu k e  was not the last Christian 
doctor who has found in what, 

for some, might be a “side*line'’ his 
finest means of service and best 
source of happiness. Dr. Howard 
Kelly of Baltimore was a cancer 
specialist of no small fame; but he 
was even better known as a scien
tist who not only saw no conflict be
tween scienco and religion, but who 
brought his skill and his science to 
the service of Christ.

There was another doctor, a sur
geon in a midwestem city, not many 
years ago. who was ready to re
tire. He had enough to live on in 
comfort, and the life ot a success* 
ful surgeon in a great city is a wear
ing one. But Instead of retiring, he 
went out to China, and In a remote 
province he spent his "retiring” 
years at his own expense, hardly 
knowing a word of Chinese, but 
having the time of his life and ren
dering himself if possible more 
nearly Indispensable out there than 
he had ever beeii back in the states.

Again there was‘the surgeon 
Alexis Carrel, who with another 
scientist first succeeded In keep
ing living tissue (a chicken’s 
heart) alive for years beyond 
the time when it “should have’* 
^ed,—a surgeon who also be
lieved in the power of prayer 
and whose book “Man the Un
known** is valuable as com
bining the scicntlflc and the 
Christian view of man.
Or there was Dr. L J . Archer of 

Chicago and North Carolina, who 
operated two sanitariums more 
easily than some doctors can run 
one office, and yet who found his 
life's deepest satisfactions in the 
Sunday school class he taught for 
years.

UCe Is More Than 
Making a Living
lurANY others besides doctors have 

made the same discovery. What 
is a “hobby,” after all? It can be 
only an elaborate twiddling of the 
thumbs, something to “kill time"— 

-horrible thoughtl It  can be some
thing done merely to relieve nervous 
pressure. It can be something not 
really worth doing.

But what Dr. Luke found, count
less others, Including some readers 
of these lines, have also found: that 
even when we have to spend most 
ol our time making a living, we can 
dedicate our “spare** time, under 
God, to making life.

B o ld , G a y  P a tte rn s fo r S k irts

HANDSOME full skirt with wide 
waistband has big, big pockets 

(they measure 9 by 11 inches) 
boldly and colorfully embroidered 
in a bird, hearts and flowers de
sign. Tissue p a t t e r n  for skirt; 
transfer pattern for embroidery 
design; all sewing and embroidery 
instructions arc included in pat
tern, Make t h e  skirt of velvet, 
velveteen, wool jersey, taffeta for 
winter wear; do it in dark or pas
tel linens, collons, silk jersey or 
bright taffela-tissuc for spring and 
summer wear. It’s handsome \n 
any material I

a 6 d r e s s .  p a t t e b n  n u m b e r  & s iz e

JOAN STUART 

ciBsa mnll Include on extra gc per pattern.

Bring Us the Same 
What is your order, sir?
A demi-tasse, please.
And yours, miss? 
r i l  take the sam thing he did 

and a cup of coffee.

Good Show 
Samson and Dr^Mlah put on the 

flrst successful vaudeville show. 
How’s that?
Their act brought the house 

down I

World Population Up 
In Postwar Period

Resurgence of births and de
clining mortality in large areas 0/ 
tho globe have resulted in a spurt 
In world population during the 
postwar period.

In tho United States the annual 
cxccss of births over deaths has 
avernfied better than 15 per 1,000 
population, which is above the 
level Immediately following World 
SVar I, nnd about twice the rate 
during tho depression decode of 
the 1930’s.

The trend has been similar In 
Canada and New Zealand.

In France, where virtually no 
population gains had been mode 
for a century, and where os re
cently as 1040-1944 deaths exceed
ed births, tho rale of natural In
crease has averaged better than 7 
per 1,000 each year since 1946. In 
Ireland, which had been losing 
population for a century, the ex
cess of births over deaths has been 
somewhat more than 8 per l.ono 
during the past six years._________

Better Gough Relief
cw dni(js o r o td  fa il to  stop 
jc Ii o r  chcst co ld  don ’t  delay. 
Islon contains only  safe, help*

W hen  new  dn ijp
your couch o r  c l.---------- --
C reom ulsion contnins only  safe, help* 
fu l, proven ingredients and  n o  o&r> 

colics to dislurb nature’s process. I t  
goes r i ^ i t  to tho seat o f  the trouble to  
a id  nature soothe and hea l raw . ten* 

der, ifl/lamcd bronchial m cm braac ;.' 
Guam ntccd  to  please you  o r  d ra g^s t 
refundsm oney. CrGomulsion.bnsstood 
the  test o f  m any m illions  o f  ttrcrs.

C R E O M U l f S E O N
rellcvM Coughs, Oitrt Col<t». Acut« trtBtliHto

f  Yw ‘ii find hun^radi ol l i o u t ^ d j  

L«.i'Dr!-cni)/PLA'Tir WOOD I

IF  P E T E R  PA IN  S H O O T S  V OU  FUU- O F

COR FAST

a W C K !
R U B  IN

THE ORIGINAL BAUME ANAL6ESIQUE

B e n ' G a u
d S ld lN A L  SA U M e AN ALGe'.S IQU E ^

farmers Buy What They PREfER, . .  and 

THERE ARE MORE FARM TRACTORS ON

Farmers have always preferred 
the advaoccd design and better 
all-around performance and pull

ing power of Firestone tractor 
tires. Only Firestone Champioa 
Tractor Tires give these extras:

Curved and Tapered Bars
. . . For a sharper bite and 
greater penetration.

Flared Tread Openings 
. . .  To prevent soil jam* 
ming and to permit easy 
soil release.

Wide, Flat Treads . . .  Foe 
greater tractioo power aod 
iooger life.

A Choice of Tvifo Tread 
Designs .  .  .  Open Centec 
and Tractioo Center pat
ented tread designs.

These are just a few of the many 
reasons why there are more farm 
tractors on Firestone tires than 
any other make. 6 0  to. your 
Firestone Dealer or Store and 
see for yourself why Firestone 
tires puU better, last longer, and 
turn out more work for your 
tire dollor.

W HEN YO U  O RDER A 
NEW TRACTOR OR OTHER 
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T ,  
SPECIFY FIRESTONE TIRES

^e<t e/tc “pAV H  0(t ^ttbCtn

' ' '^ ^ ■ R e V ' A R E  ̂f i r s t  W IT H . FA R M ER S

T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D .  M O H K S V n X E .  N .  C.

1951 Broke Records 
In National Parks

U. s. rangers have closcd their 
books on the greatest travel year 
In the history of America’s na
tional parks.

From Maine to Alaska and Ha
waii, more than 36,700,000 people 
—one in every four Americans— 
visiled historic shrines and saw 
majestic scenery tliat they them
selves own as part of the far-flung 
national park system. The flgure 
broke the 1050 record by nearly 
lour million.

Uncle Sam's public park domain 
—mountains and monuments, can
yons and caves—embraces more 
land than the combined area ot 
Vermont, New Hampshire, Mass
achusetts, Rhode Island, Connectp 
icut, Delaware and half of New 
Jersey. Half ol the total Is In 28 
National Parks; the remainder in 
175 National Monuments, histori
cal sites, battlefields, and memor
ials. National forests, ten times as 
big, are not included.

Yellowstone is the largest Na
tional Park. A fantastic land of 
geysers, hot springs, mud volca
noes, waterfalls, mountains, and 
forests, it sprawls across more 
than two million acres of Wyom
ing, Montana, and Idaho.

FOR

QAowdlialij”
1 M E A T L E S S  

M E A L S

Van'Cenp'BTSpantob iUce 

oppcab to all tastes vrilb its 

tnio Spuiish flavor. Dcii> 
ciooeluclf...ob«ppyc«ti».

binatioo wllb Baiu sbritnp. 

V«o Cnmp’* Teoderoni is 

diOercflt. . .  ligliter, whiter 

than any other macaroni 

prodact. Cooks io only 7 
mtnwlce. Noeda 00 blaocb- 

iog. Bsira ̂ w d  witb cbeeae. 

ecafood, aaiiccs.

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

poraro to cold. Minor Uaddor trr lu tlou  
duo to cold, dampnots or wr«nK diot n»]r 
csMM leltine up nlfflita «r (roquont pasaagos.

B o a h ’ s  P i l l s
'̂RSiracle Drug’’ 

say SURIN Users
Pains of Artiiritis^Rheiimatlsni, 

Relief Gan Start In Minutes
Thor̂ t no internal doHng w«A SVJUN. 
N oth ine  l«  svollow  and w ait anxiously 
fo r  wlTof. Von *11111.17 apply S U R lS  
T i ^ t  a t  tbo po int o f p ^ n  and btpssod 
r d ie f  starts as  ponotnitlon boneoth 
•k in  Bots under way. O f « e u r »  th 
•  reason fo r  this wonder-WArKlne 
oxtornnl fa s t pain relioT modlcino.

t l ’i  mttkaekolint, o r«c«nt cliemieol 
boro of research in a (;reAt laboratory. 
I t  aets speedily to otd penetration of 
SU niN 's  t»ain-<|ttellin8 ineredients. 
Methnehoirne also causes deeper, lonser- 
lastine pa(n relief and Increased speed*

IMtassa A M M m . IM . IrMliMrt I .  C«Mu

CLASSIFIED
B E P A R T M E N T

»US1NI£SS & INV iiSfl. O l'P O tt. 

tU.SINICSS Opporlenilr — Two lurne

viiy. w n i furnish water and 
reiisoiiahio ivnt. Cimtact \f, C. 

Vaxlifaurn, M cr. TUB INN, Dcmftpolls, 
AJubuMA.

lions, CATS, I’ETS, E1‘C.
UICUMA.N puppies. ct.nmi>-
on niood lliiv*. SSO.OO up. Write U'. II. 
fVirwrd. Itt. 8. Itox SIT. JackMMt. Mian.

i i b L P  WANTBII -  am N  

U'ANTIfli

B S W ”' ‘ ‘
Jciit. Ti ____

IKisllloii is pcrmiHivitt for the npplSennt

S M S !  r s f ?  rso 's:
is v . ,  a o t> i.s u o n o . s .v .  '

IIELI^VVANTEI)—M EN , U’OM EfT  

j:.\CI(lil(S wnnt^a JinnM>dt;>tcly. Homo 
:i-.. Cotnm.. Music, G irls l^K.
.lurory, Latin, bpanlsti. Lower

JoM^nnhsin. Sclciicv. I'cAcbets 
Kkvlianer. Ii«ulilvr, Colo.

Il li ia *  WA.STKIJ—WOMKN

s M<inaaer for intcrnatlonl Harvester 
ivrsltlp. Motor Truck R«palr l*urts 
I. Town oi 25.000. l^osltton «lcfnanda
.................  I. S.ilary com— .............

unst cxjwrlc
'—  nuy^y

SKW NfellllC)
.o il UlUKC tlicill. Wti SL....... ..
.uritl&nvd. Ilandcraltcd Ties. 
SU iNiiil 0. .Minn.

_________LIVESTOCK___________
rJ5*fl.Srli«Bl»- •HlJimiSllJl'tt ••'n«<!v---lTOm-.....

CtuinpionsiMp blood rmcs. RcKUtcrcd hi 
Miyer b nnmv. Kew i;rown hoits. i« h n  r .
ilrftCtrej), Citroiiellr. AlalwMta._______

tK O ls f  i:itKI> lliCmpshlrc "Hoiss—Select
ed brci'Jintf Slock uvail.^blc. SAtisiuctioit

£sr.K:“&„vfiKr

MiSc'iCnnANKOtis ~
TItliASIM tU aiAI'S.* Alltlivlitlc liH
v.itluna lit U.S. 4 irdp Kvrlcs. £5.00 t-oab.

........... ------------- -------
lil) SwUs

----- >—tnccistbii .......
ir iiPi>oliitifli*iitii, VKflkca 
.-irnnicvd. $a.!K) iwstmld 
itrlbutorsi. lU-iwnii, A rlt

Ktccir^.nir T.ocKlnrH. 'Carlblican C».. CiVi 
Uuaiiitny UlilK.. W. I*»lw Mc.>tli. l-lnrldn. 

iM l'u I l it i l)  SwUs'iwckct ;il«rm \v.itcb. 
• jewels—tnccisSbii irtiwlc. n«m«;mUcr<

-- --- -- — •- wflkcs you on ttiOf.
W. U. llnrris 

tfltnaa .

YBLLOW Locust FCHCC Posts. L«»t 5© 
'^ucctsil priccs on iru ilcr 
il. Ted Oavts. KInards.

LOCUST I'OSTS—By the thousand. Write 
or call tor price, atoff.nt Service btattoii. 
phune ai««. m u* UWcc. <ia. ________

Amlktnf: nnd chvwlnis.

.....
l-'nriner« Tobacco i'ool.

AllllCS. Kftrn m «i»y  nt hoii 
beautiful handcraft rugs. very."ibSi

unwed 

!' \vii?e
lospiini «ccu>iiin>Mf.tiiu»:
.Icenscd adoption nftcitcy 

Voluiitccrx i»( Amcrlcn. VInccnt lluiiu inc . 
Kcw Orlcnn«. I.a.
\IH. UUSlNICSSSlA.S->]lavo you out- 
tandlnu BlJIs? We collcct.where others 
nil. No cotlcction—no cbarr.el Wrttc 

Callectitr, «o *  r.HtJ, tVarren. I*a.

I>0ULTHV, CHICKS &

nin SI.. Clnrksioit. Ga.

RE A L EgTA’I E—BOS. l>ltOP. ~ 

corner flO'xl«*iiSLitqUKSi:.

Idd . Mclliourne. n a .

_______RKAL ESTATIi^-MiSC.

OUCHAHU8: licautUul iTOuntaIn sccnerv}

K g s S i / r c r " ' " ” *■ *•
SEEUS. PLANTS. ETC.

Buy U.S. Defense Bonds!

FEEL A C H Y r
DOE TO

symplomQtic

RELIEF

iS t o p s  I L a x a t i v c s

regains yotilliful regulnrily
"For thirto years. I  took so many 
kinds of pills and laxaUves to re* 
lieve constipation. Since I  started 
eating a l l -d ra k  eveiy day. Chose 
troubles are over." says busy 
Betliany, Mo., woman. I f  you, too, 
suirer from irregularity due to 
lack of dietary bulk, try toasly 
ALL-BRAN. It's helped thousands to 
regain youthful regularity. lUch 
in Iron, high In cereal protein, 
provides cssent4al 6  and D vita
mins. Not habit-forming. It ’s the 
only type ready-to-eat cereal that 
supplies aU tlie bulk you may 
need. Eat Vi cup every day; drink 
plenty of liquids. If you’re not 
completely satisfied after 10 days, 
send empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Battle Creek, Mich., and get 
OOUDLC voun MONEY BAtTKl_________

THE ANSWER TO OXFORD'S

P i l g r i m  B i b l e  q u iz

7. Belshazzar’s feast and the hand 
that wrote on the wall. Daniel was 
the only one who rould read the writ- ; 
Ingt which foretold Belshazzar's 
doivnfall Ote the Pilgrim Edition of 
ihe H ^h Bible, Daniel S ),

/'Recoimnended By Many Leaifing

m r D o m s
.  to Klieve distress of Mddies'

CHEST COLDS
. M s w . j s . s r . s 5 ? ;
lere throat and break up local. 
on of chest colds. Mustwte 
a senstUiott ot prbtcWlw-

tmu'sMgii MUSt e r o LE
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C. FRANK STROUD. EUITOR

TEIEPHONE

Entered at the Postofnee In Moeln- 
'ille, N. C.. as Second-elsBt Hall 
in*ttar. March 3,1903.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :
vrA» IN N. nAKOMN\ % i,sn 

SIX MON-niR IN N. IMROLINA 73a 
ONF YE^R. OUTSinE STATf • Sa.O(l 
SIX MONTHS. OUTSIDE STATK • $1.00

To Our Subscribers
For cite past servnral vcars (he 

pricc of news print on which The 
Record is printed, has advanced. 
We arc now paying more for a 
month’s siippiv of paper than a 
year's supply cost us.

Evcn’thinp that cocs inro mnk- 
ins a ncw'spaper has advanced in 
price by leaps and hounds. On 
April 1st the postal rates on ncws' 
papers increase, the second ln> 
crease within the past few years.

The Record is (forced to do one 
of two things—reduce the sixe of 
the paper or raise the subsrrip' 
tion price. After consulting with 
many of our subscribers and realis 
ine that there is already a scarcity 
of ready money, we have de* 
cided to issue a four-page paper 
with the sub-scription pricc re* 
mainint; the same $1.50 per year 
anywhere in North Carolina, and 
$2 per year to those livins in 
other states.

If the price of news print and 
other office supplies drops we will 
enlarge the paper or reduce the 
subscription price. We dislike to 
reduce the size of the paper, but it 
is impossible to print an S-page 
paper now at the price we hvae 
been charBing. We hope that our 
.iub.*scribers will bear with us until 
prices adjust themselves so we can 
enlarge the paper to its former size.

Court In Session
The March term of Davie Su' 

perior court convened In this city 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock, 
with his Honor. )udi;e Don Phil 
lips presiding; and Solicitor J. Allie 
Hayes prosecuting. There are a 
bout 260 cases docketed for trail. 
Most of them being for trafHec 
violations, and a number uf viola
tions of prohibition laws. Tlie 
court is expected to last through 
Friday.

Liquor Stores
Does ABC stores in a city re

duce the number of drunktiZ Us* 
ten to what the Twin Citv Senti* 
nel had to say on rhis subject n 
few days apoj “On Jan. 28 last 
vear, before liquor stores opened 
in Winsron'Satem. there were 27 
drunks in city court; on Feb. 2, 
there were five; on Feb. 4. nine. 
On Jan. 28, this year, there were 
33 drunks, on Feb. 2, there were 
22, and on Feb. 4, there were 39.” 
Seems that liquor stores have in
creased drunkenness by over 100 
per cent, in the Twin-City.

Meetinq March 27
A meeting will be held at 9:30 

Thursday morning, Mar. 27, in 
Home Demonstration Agts. o(Hce 
Mocksville on recommendations 
for disease and insect control of 
crops. We would like very much 
for every business place in the 
county who sells iunsicides and 
insecticides for disease Insect con* 
trol to attend this meetintt in order 
to get the latest recommendations.

Mr. J. C. Wells, Exte..sion Plant 
Pachologisc from State College, 
will conduct the meetings.

FEPEEBLES, County Agent

Awarded Badqe
With The 40th Infantry DIv. In 

Korea—Pvt. Dorset L. c'mlth of 
Route 1, Box 234t Mocksville, N. 
G.. is amotig the first member of 
rhe 40ch Infantry Division to be 
awarded the Combat Infantryman 
Badge, symbol of the line fight- 
ine men, s-nce tliat unit’s arrivul 
In Korea.

Piivaic Smith is a member uf 
the Medical Truck Campany uf 
the 223rd Infantry Regiment.

Feeder Calf Sale Files For house
A mectins wn» held in the Da

vie County court house recently 
regnrdinR the feeder calf sale to 
be held at the Iredell County Fair 
grounds Oct. I. About onc>thinl 
of the beef cattlc owners in the 
county were present. Tlie group 
heard the rules for tlie sale reail 
and discussei.1 item by Item. Those 
present elected a selection commit' 
tee to field inspect the calves con- 
signed to the sale prior to sale.

Those interested in selling calves 
in thiji sale will hjive to follow the 
rules drawn up in Statesville at a 
meeting at which time it was de* 
cided to hold the sale on Oct I.
Following are the rules: i Charles Walter Hall, 56, Ad*

1. Only calves of strictly beef vaoce. Route 2, died at home at 
breeding will be accepted for the 9:35 p. m., March 17. He had been 
.sale. Both steer and heifer calves in his usual health and death was 
will be included. , unexpected, He was the son of

2. Calves sold through the sale Rev. and Mrs. Samuel W. Hall, i 

must be iield inspected by the Se*: Mr. Ha I was a member of Bixby 
lection Committee prior to day of Presbyterian Cliurch. , 

sale. Committee In each county 5° 
is to be headed by county E»ten- the home

J. N. Sniooc, of Calahain Town
ship, who represented D n v I c 
County in the 1949 Legislature, 
has filed for this oflicc« and so far 
as we know, is the first man to 
file for any office in Davie this 
year. The piimary will be held 
on May 31st. If no other jcrson 
liles for Representative, Mr. Smoot 
w\\{ be the nominee, and no 
doubt will be elected in Novem* 
ber. He has many friends i i the 
county who are glad that he has 
fiJod for this Important office.

C. W Hall

sion service aided by local farmers. ............ ^
,  — , , t . i- Other survivors are two sons,
3. Calves will be sorted into of- gamuel E. Hall of Kernersville, 

ficlal grades at the market on the Route 2. and Thomas K. Hall of 
day of sale by an official grader Southmont; three grandchildren; 
and will be sold in lots of such one sister, Miss Mattie Sue Hall of

.ze as is deemed advisable by .he r n " a l t t e v 1 ire"̂ tt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
Sa es Commtttec. , „

4. Actual sales manaRement, ad- ,he home at 2 p. m , March 19 and 
vertisini;, and other details of the at Elbayille Methodist Church at 
sale will be left entirely to Sales 3 p. m., by Rev. William Fitzger- 
Committee. °^d. Barial was In the church

5. Producers will agree to have ----------
their calves mixed with those of Al m i
other producers according to Etade U O t  ly € W  U O l i a r  

and sex, but lots will be made up j^iss Ella Mae Nail was the 
of calves of approximately equal lucky winner in Name Them con- 
weights and each producer's calves test last week. The soldiers were 
will be weighed and the producer , Poplin, Harvey Harris,
will be paid according to weight

ON STAGE IN PERSON 

March 25th 7:30 P. M.
A T  O U R  F R E E  FA M ILY  P A R T Y

H E R E  I T  I S !

T H E  S H O W  Y O U  H A V E  BEEN W A IT IN G  F O R

A r t h u r  S m i t h  a n d  t h e  C r a c k e r  J a c k s

No Sales Talk  - - Just Entertainment 

BR IN G  T H E  W H O L E  F A M ILY

T U ES D A Y , M ARCH  25th
m :Beginning At 7:30 P

Mocksville High School
Mocksville, North Carolina

R a n k i n - S a n f o r d  I m p l e m e n t  C o .

“Your International Harvester Dealer” 

Mocksville, North CoroHna

of his calves in the lot.
6. All calves entered in the sale 

must be vaccinated for Blackleg 
and vaccinated for Hemorrhagic 
Septieemia (shipping fever) at least 
10 days prior to date of sale.

7. No bull calves will be sold. 
All animals must be dehorned. 
All precaution must be taken to 
assure that older heifer calves are 
not bred.

8. At time calves are entered for 
sale, each producer will be requir
ed lo sign an aureement. Actual 
sales and advertising expenses will 
be prorated on a per head basis, 
total expenses not to excced $3.00 
per head.

9. No yearling catde or calves 
under 30J pounds in w*eight will 
be acccpted. j

10. A closing date for consign' 
ment will be Sept. 1st.

11. Calves which, in the opin* 
ion of Sales Committee, do not 
meet the qualifications of the sale 
may be reiected on day of sale.

12. All animals entering sale 
must be sold. No consignors will 
have a "No Sale" privilege.

13. All calves are to be d.liver-  ̂
ed to sale barn by 5 p. m, day be
fore saU to be weighed and graded.

There was some discussion at 
Statesville meeting on matter of 
requiring that all calves be sired by 
purebred bulls. This is not a rule 
for calves to be sold Oct, 1, but it 
is likely this rule mav effect fu
ture sales. It is imporoint for peo-' 
pie to begin planning now their 
breeding program for the 1953 
sale. Breeding program should 
be given a lot of consideration and 
planning in order to have calves ’ 
come around the first of calendar 
year, because the calves bom in 
late spring or early summer would i 
not be large enough to put in thî i * 
sale.

The castration and dehoming I 
of calves should be done when ] 
the calves are very small. Ic wilt | 
not aflFect the growth or sale of 
calves as much as it would if these 
jobs were done afier they get larger, i

This sale provides more future 
for the beef cattle program In this { 
area than anything I know of. Iti 
will provide a good means of sell* 
ing calves, and it will also be good 
for those people interested in buy
ing calves. We would like for all 
owners of beef cattle who did not 
attend the meeting, to contact the 
County Agent's Office.

F. E PEEBLES, Countv Agenr.

Your neighbor read* The 

Record.

Come in and Tesf Drive"

THE ABlESTCftR EVER BUIET
for the American Road I
H e r e  it is . . . the car ihut if) dcHtincd Ut chHUHi} tlu} inrJijHtry 

Farsighted planning by the larKcut si/igle «n«inwnn(i 'Jop;irt 
mont In U»e induHtry ho8 made it p'>wlblc for Ford m  iirinB y*<u ;ui 
all-new car for 1952 . , . a car that ix dwlamul Ui do ii»ins liiltiKH 
for more people for less morvty th«n any oUwsr vjir »jvtsr biiiUl 
i t ’s the ablest* car on tlM» AtnnrU'jisi

For this new Ford leads Uû  iiidwitry with a choicr: of V>B or 
Six. IX)U» packed with new fwwer . . .  wi'Ui th»j KulJ.(Jir«|rs ViHiliility 
. .  witli smoother riding, cornvr-Iwgfftnn AuLt/wftLU: liitUi Control 
. . . witn the new wmtliwr-HimM wm f'nri rinti HnlHy of Ford 
Cnnchcraft. dodk« . . . nnd with mw mnvutiiitnrji r<>;tl.iir(!K liter. 
Centi»r-Kill ga«« filling. i

th *  w i<U$t m t f f t  c f  m o to r i i iy  m *c / i.

Take a”lest Drive"
af y o u r FO R D  D EA LER 'S
WM* riitwoHNrt, n mmI.

KJ).A .F. ««« i*9 r«/W  W«i fv eiaru* /ivh'M.

OUT-PERFORMS THEM ALL!
OIDOSA ellhttr Hi« new 10|.h.p. t 

MIlDagc Makar Sk  with fr«tt.tun
no.h.p. I

reulon. lowfrielten

nnQlne off«rad In o  low-priced car.
r y .« , Ihe mo»» powarful

OUT-SIZES THEM ALL!
U i. ’52 Ford h w  longor wh~lbq.», wW.r f™«r (r.dd and 
gr.D l.r l.ngrh. I f . big o M d c  ond big Imlth, with .poelo«. 

leoling lor ilx ond Ih . torg.ll togg .g . I~ k"f l« " I .  1“ "- 
price fleld. k*> a big family cor.

OUT-RIDES THEM ALL!
Ybi. rh(t '52 Ford ovUrtdot.aH oHnn In fha low-prko Hold.
►I«w dlooanally meunled (hock nbterbert, new lewor center 
of oravtty. 3-lnd. longer rear iprJnfli, and new front tprlnfli 
llollored to each model'i welghll l«l you »*»«<« wrvei on 

ihe level. . .  bvmpi without boundngl

Its built for keeps!

SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 77

FO RD  D EA LER S  SIN CE 1913
Mocksville, N. C.
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T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D . 1 E. B. Moore, of Rddsville, spent Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swine, of
Thursday and Friday in town, the Pino, were in town shopping one 

O lde.t Paper In The Coiinly Fnink day h»t

No Liquor, W ine, Beer Adt

NEWS ARO U N D  TOWN.

Misses Glenda Madison and 
Mr. and Mn. L..D. Smith and Betty Ann Turner spent the week- 

C.G.Maunev.of Moigiinton, were end with friends at Wako Forest

Bryan Sell and A. L. Rogers 
spent Tuesday in Thomasville on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Junker spent 
Wednesday afternoon in Char
lotte with relatives.

Mrs. R. T. Johnson, of Char
lotte, spent last week in town, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Quince 
Powell and Mr. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs.\V.D. Angell, of 
Kannapolis, spent the week-end 
with Mr. AnucH's mother, Mrs. 
Brady Angell, who is quite ill at 
her home on Route 2.

Miss Jo Alexander, home eco
nomic teacher, and Misses Mona 
Jo Siler. Gail Davis, lo Ann Call

Friday afternoon guests of Miss 
Ruth Smith.

Mrs. Ida Walker, 81, of Gibson- 
ville, died in a Morganton hospit
al Wednesday following an illness 
of 10 years. Among he survivors 
is a daughter, Mrs. D. C. Rankin, 
of this city. Funeral and burial 
services took place at Gibsonville 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ran
kin has the sympathy of a host of 
friends in die loss of her mother.

and Geralenc Vick spent Saturday 
in Rcleigh attending an F. H. A. 
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Beck, of 
Cirele Drive, are ihe proud par
ents of a fine daughter who ar
rived at Rowan Memorial Hospi
tal early last Tuesday morning, 
March 18th.

Archie lones, a ministerial stu
dent at MarsHill CollcRC, spent 
the Spring holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. C. Jones. 
He spent the week-end in Salis
bury assisting in a revival meeting 
at the Stallings Memorial Baptist 
Church.|

Mrs. H. C. Meroney, who spent 
several months with her daughter, 
Mrs. P. C. Brown, following an

College.

Lindsay C. Dwiggins entered 
the O. S. Navy Feb. I9th, and is 
now in training at San Diegn, Cal> 
ifomia^ 'He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. &F. Owitoins, of Route 1.

Hendrix &  Ward Implement 
Co., dealers in Massey-Harris farm 
equipment, are now In their new 
building just north of town, on 
the Winston-Salem Highway. A 
large number of farmers attended 
the movie show sponsored by this 
company at the High School au
ditorium on Friday evening. A 
wmsbcr-of-prizes-were—awarded  ̂
The public is invited to visit their 
new home at any time.

Booer-Smith
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Smith of 

Advance, Route 1, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Maxine, to Gilbert Lee Boger, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyd^ Boger of 
Mocksville, Route 3. The wed
ding will take place in the Spring.

Beta Convention
A group of Beta Club Members 

ftom Mocksville high school at* 
tended the National Beta Convcn* 
tion in Raleigh over the week
end, leaving on Friday and re« 
turning home Sunday* The con* 
vention was held in the Sir Walt* 
er Hotel and highlights included a

E.C. Carter, of Milwaukee, Wis., 
had the misfortune to fall on t(,e 
about two weeks ago, breaking his 
left a«m in two places. Mr. Carter 
is
parents,
ter, on Route 3*

t spending two weeks with his 
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Car*

Princess Theatre

THURSDAY &. FRIDAY 

James Mason and Ava Gardner 
in "Pandora and the Flying 

— Dutchman^’—Added-Nê ^̂ j

SATURDAY 

i âsh LaRue in “The Vanishing 
Outpost.” with Fuzzy Stjohn. 

Added Serial & Cartoon

MONDAY & TUESDAY 

Sterling Hayden and Arleen 
Whelan in “The Flaming Feath 
er.” with Barbara Rush and 
Victor Tory. In Technicolor. 

Added News &. Cartoon

WEDNESDAY 

Mark Stevens and Peggy Dow 
in ‘‘Reunion in Reno,” with 
Frances Dee and Ray Collins. 
Added Comedy jind Cartoon.

NOTICE!
A U C T I O N  S A L E !
I W ill Offfcr For Sale A t Public Auction To The 

Highest Bidder For Cash, O n

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 9 T H

Beginning A t 10 O'Clock, A . M , A t My Home Near 

Cornatzer, The Following Personal Property:

Household and kitchen furniture, farm tools, timber saw, and forge, living room suite, 

dressers and washstand, bedsteads, springs, chairs, General Electric cook stove, heaters, 

trunks, one young cow. soon fresh; new 8-disc harro\v, two new 4-foot cultivators, pair
—i-gQunrer-sgaJes—one-horsc-tnrning plow. rolls new poultry wire« one spring wagoii, 2

horse Nissen wagon with crooked bed, bows and sheet; one steelwheel wagon for horse of 

tractor; two double sets of leather harness, collars and bridles; 50 bales wheat straw, and 

many other articles too numerous to mention.

A N T I Q U E  F U R N I T U R E

One 3-Gallon Brass Kettle, Walnut Dresser, 150 to 175 Years Old, One Organ, 

Large Weight Mantle Clock and Old Guns

J .  F R A N K  H E N D R I X
R O U T E  3

illness of some time has returned n.gn.M!nr. mcuaea a
to her home in West Mocksville ^em-
Her friends will be glad to l earn>“ » . ' T"  
u u • ..u Ir, Frankie Junker, Carolyn Ferebce,

that she IS much .mproved Evonne Atwood.
health. Nancy Glasscock, Carmen Greene*

A  revival meeting is in progress Mary Sue Rankin, Joe Murphy,
at the First Methodist Church limmy Anderson, Harold Powell,
this week- Rev. Ralph Taylor. Aubrey Fleming, and Mrs. C. R.
District Superintendent of the Crenshaw, "Bonsor.
Statesville District, is the guest „  ...... ,  ,

wtUiam Harbinspeaker. Services each evening at 
7:30 o’clock. Tlie public is given 
a cordial invitation to attend all 
the services.

William W. Harbin, 81, died at 
his home on South Main street 
early Thursday morning, follow-

Mr. and Mrs. George Rowland, ing a long illness, 
ownen of the local Western Auio Surviving ate the wife, three 
Supply Store, were the lucky win- daui*ters, Mrs. Mack Foster, of 

n e rso faW i^d  dectric rang^at “ ’j  r o n ^ ^ t th '^ X "  
a meeting of Western Auto Store
owners held recendv at Charlotte. Harbin, of Kannapolis,
About 170 store owners were pro- Funeral services were held at 
sent at the meeting and 31 prizes the home at 4 p. m. Friday, with 
were given away to those hold- Rev. Jj^P-Davis i.ili
in.. Inrlcv tickets ^ox officiating, and the bod, laid
ing lucky Hcltets. ^  Clement cemetery.

Our old friend Senator Clyde ---- ---

R. Hoey, of Shelby and Washing t i r x N T  A  H Q  P A Y  
ton* was a Mocksville visitor last W  A l l  I  A l / O  1  I  •
Thursday. He was on his way to ^ ---  .
Elkin to address a fiirmere’ meet- FOR SALE—Indian Game cock-

means that we are both getting u p _____________ — !--------
in years. The Senator was wear* poR RENT-^ffice on second
ing a red carnation. floor of Sanford Building over

—  Post Office. Rentalincludes heat.
Rev. J. L. Ingram/is preaching and water. Call Phone 159

at Concord Methodist church ■ catc Kl
each night this week at 7:30 o’clock FOR SALE -  Cementblock

T h e & l b e r a n  Sun^^^^^
and will continue through next «  “ S ' * "  «  ‘"grifuen
Sunday. Special singing along
with the fine sermons o f the “" t

S h T ^ a t te n d f  hearty welcome, heahh. J o r

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Richie are Advance. N. C., Rouse 1.____
building a 5-room house iust o(F "  f u l l e r  BRUSH COMPANY 
Church Street extension in West 1,33 an opening for a salesman to
Mocksville. New houses were e- Davie County, Clemmons
rected last fell in that section bV Lewisville. Prefer a man Uv- 
R. M. Chaffin and H a ^  ing in this vicinity. This route is
and die new house being built by — yp 3,000 customers. Sal- 
Smlth-Dwiggins Lumber Co., on commission at start $75.00
Wilkesboro street, is nearing com* School education
pletion. Watch W «t Mocksville necessary. For interview
grow as the days go by. write C  C. BROWN.

* 2070 Craig St, Winston-Salem, 
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Pharr,. Ĉ _________________________

a b S i tT m o n X ^ S ^ a S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  A R ti T O O  O V E R  45? Wat- 
this week, where kin. D«lers can begin business at 

thev wtlTJrX S  SO to 55 years of age. Watkins!
Dr Pharr, optometrist occupied Dealers m>w qualify under Social 
»  office ta the Sanford building Security Plan.

s L t h a r a S t e ° r ^ d t r : ; s
o f^r. Henry S. And- ion. .Wm

ins Company, Rural' 
ent, P. O. Box No.
■ Va. ;

Sson:“The kSilrd* is’so.ry .to view if you , 
lose Dr. and Mrs. Pharr, but wish J. R. Watkii 
(nr thxm much success in their Sales Departifor them much 
new home. 5071, Rid
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G O P ’ s Surest Shot

r E GOVERNOR o( California 
was sittiag in Sacramento’s Sut

ter Club willi Waller Jones ot the 
Sacrcmonto Bee when his onetime 
opponent on the Democratic ticket, 
Bob Kenny, walked in.

“Governor,” said Kenny, " I ’ve 
been conducting o Democratic un< 
derground for you tor President. 
Every lime an eastern newspaper
man Interviews you, he comes to 
see me afterword and asks: 'What’s 
this fellow Warren really like?’

“I lelj them," continued Kenny, 
who served eight years as Demo* 
cratlc attorney €«neral of Califor- 
nia under Governor Warren, “that 
I  wont eight rounds with the guy 
and couldn't oven lay a glove on 
him.”

‘Terhaps we ought to get a state
ment from Kenny endorsing you for 
toe nomination, governor,'’ sug
gested newsman Jones.

"Oh no," good-naturedly protested 
Governor Warren, "I'm  having a 
hard-enough time convincing Re
publicans that I ’m not a Democrat.’'

M a n y  Adm irers
Democrat Kenny, who Is a sin

cere admirer of Governor Warren, 
Repuijlican, put his finger on the 
real reason why GOP bosses frown 
on Warren’s nomination, and also 
on the reason why more realistic 
Republican l e a d e r s  are coming 
round to the fact that the governor 
of California would be the surest 
shot to win for the GOP next No
vember.

For what Franklin Roosevelt ad
vised his party in 1932—"to win we 
have to wean away Republican 
votes”—is even more true, in re
verse, today. With heavy Demo* 
cratic rofil.'Jtratlons built up during 
20 years of Rooscvelt-Trumon rule, 
the Republicans must be able to 
pull Democratic votes lo win, anti 
Earl Warren is one sure shot who 
can do so.

Wlicn runninjt for governor in 
1942, for instance, he pollcfl 
400,000 Dcmoerntlc votes. When 
he ran again in 1946, he pulled 
so many Demoorats that tliey 
nominated iiim on the Demo
cratic ticket. In M50, despite tlie 
opposition of Jimmy Roosevelt, 
a popular and appealing candi
date, Warren rolled up a lead of 
nroiuid SOfl.flOO in a state that 
lias 1 ,000,000 n«orc registered 
Democrats than Repnbllc.'tns.

W arren’ s Success
It  sounds trite to say this, but the 

secrct of Warren’s success is being 
an c.xlrcmcJy good governor In a 
state that is extremely hard to gov
ern.

Tlie ingredients of that success 
can bo summari?.od as follows:

1. A shrewd instinct for avoiding 
executive mistakes.

2. The selection of irreproachable 
public servants, whether Republi
cans or Democrats.

3. An intuitive sense of smell that 
steers him away from emotional 
issues.

In n state thnt has seen the rise 
and fall of funny-tiionoy, iiam-and- 
eggers, and all sorts of fringe move
ments. Warren has never jumped 
on a hnllolujah bandwagon. Fre
quently it would have seemed good 
politics to (In so. When he was a ris
ing yount' politician in Oakland, the 
Ku Klux Klan swept the state like 
wildfire and many a politician, with 
Q stronger sense of expodicnuy than 
wisdom, put on the pillow case. But 
not Warren.

tVhen the rage for loyalty 
oaths came along, Warren also 
faiied lo lead the professional 
patriots ami put his right liand 
on the Bil>lc. Asked if (here 
would be a purge of California 
cini'loyces, he replied; “No, we 
nevjr hired any Reds in the first 
plauc.”
The nearest Governor Warren 

ever came to skating on thin ice 
was when ho championed a modi
fied public-hoaUh bill. This made 
^alifoniin doctors see red.

He has stuck to his guns. Iww- 
ever, and the reason is that when 
Warren was n boy, his father, mas
ter cor builder, was killed !)y 
housebreaker at night, and his 
mother was left witli a large family 
and the difficulty of paying doctor’s 
bills. So the governor knows what 
it's like to go without medical at
tention. He also hod an experience 
wUh the Pacific Mutual Company 
w’hen he once forgot to pay his 
health insurance for one day.

Though overdue only one day. it 
look all the prestige of Warren’s 
position, then attorney general of 
California, to {ict his insurance 
policy reinstated.

Te xas M erry-Go-Round
Eisenhower sentiment is stroni 

in Texas. If nominated, he wouh 
probably put Texas in the GOP 
column for the first lime since it 
voted for Herbert Hoover . . . Texas 
Democrats are quietly organizing 
a delegation to the Chicago conven
tion pledged to Governor Shivers 
as a favorite son—not with the Idea 
of nominating Shivers, but in order 
to block Truman. Most Texans don’t 
believe that Dixiecrat idea will work 
out

Sen. Kafsetl (rigbf) tpith Scit. Walter F. 
George, also of Ceorsia.

SCANNING THE WE£K*S NEWS 

of Moin Street and the World

Administration's Foreign Aid 

rogram Faces Fight in Congress
AID TO ALLIES— Although President Tniman and Secretary of State 

Acheson look to the radio and television in an attempt to public 
support for the administration’s $7,900,000,000 program for military and 
economic aid to our allies, the program faccs a bitter test before a money
conscious congress.

The administration feels that the $7,900,000,000 represents a figure 
thot has already been cut to the extreme and has decided to fight any 
further cuts. Congress, on the other hand, which Is considering the largest 
••peacetime” budget in the nation’s history, must find some way to cut 
the budget and thus reduce deficit spending. An increase In taxes In an 
election year, which would be necessary if the budget is not slashed, is an 
unheard of thing. As a result, one of the items that must be cut, frum the 
congresslonol viewpoint, is foreign aid.

In view of the fact that the United States is attempting to build up a 
European army, it is unlikely that military aid will be reduced. That 
leaves the $2,000,000,000 for economic aid. Tliere is strong sentiment m 
congress for eliminating this item entirely. Aside from the money angle, 
congressional reaction to the program will be of Importance in that mill* 
tary and economic assistance to nations standing up to Soviet communism 
is a cornerstone of the administration’s foreign policy.

An Important fact in the coming congressional battle over foreign 
aid is the fact it is not drawn along strict parly Vmcs. A number of Demo
crats, as well as Republicans, have announced themselves in favor of a 
great slash in foreign aid. funds.,.some , as much as 50 per cent..........

POLITICAL NEWS—Sen. Richard B. Russell of Georgia has an
nounced he will seek the Democratic presidential nomination. But the 
senator did not plunge deeply enough inlo tlie political pool to suit the 
bitter anti-Truman w i n g  of 
southern Democrats.

He refused to let himselt 
be regarded as the center of 
an a n t  i-Truman Democratic- 
rebellion s hou l d  the Presi 
dent be nominated again. He 
insists that Truman will not 
be a candidate for re-elec
tion, but admitted he h a d  
no facts or information upon 
which to base his belief.

Russell was f i r m  about 
one thing. "So far as I  can 
see, I will support the Demo
cratic nomi nee , ’* he said,
“but I  w'ould not commit my
self to support a candidate or a platform injurious to the United States.”

U.M.T. BILL__By sending the administration-backed universal mili
tary training bill back to committee, the house virtually wiped out any 
chance of the measure getting through congress this year.

The subject of bitter debate in the house, and just as warmly debated 
in the homo towns of the country, the measure would have made able- 
bodied youths liable lo six months' military training as soon as they 
reached 18. In addition, it would have kept them in the reserves, and 
subject to rccall, for 7’/& years after their training was finished.

The bill’s defeat can be attributed to strong opposition by a number 
ot church, farm, educational, and other organizations. President Truman 
and most military leaders, including Gen. Eisenhower, had endorsed the 
measure.

The house vote to return the measure lo committee will probably 
sidetrack any action on such a measure in the senate. The measure, 
however, will come up again. How soon it will be enacted depends a 
irca l deal upon how soun the American public becomes educated to the 
Idea.

KOREA— Hussia appears so determined to be one of tlie “ neutral” 
notions lo police a Korean truce that it may wrcck the peace talks. This, 
and the insistence of the Communists that all prisoners of war be re
turned regardless of their wishes in the matter, have brought Uie talks 
to a standstill and what appears a final deadlock.

As for the first demand, an Allied officer recently told the Reds: “I 
now tell you formally, unequivocally and with the fullest authorization 
that the U.N. command’s decision lo reject the Soviet Union as a mem
ber of the neutral nation supervisory commis.sion is final and irrevoca
ble. Furlher debate on this subject is completely /utile.”

On the prisoner issue, Allied negotiators have been equally firm. 
They told the Communists there was "no possibility" they would ever 
agree to deliver prisoners who itad to be forced to return to Cominunist 
territory.

Tlicse exchanges have increased the atmosphere of distrust and 
bitterness which has sun*ounded the talks for months. As for the peace, 
it seems as far from becoming a fact as Ihe day the talks began. There 
have been hints tliat a new offensive will be launched if the peace talks 
collapse.

UNEMPLOYMENT—Although unemployment in the United States 
as a whole Is near a record low, the nation is faced wltli a serious un
employment problem. The problem is caused by the fact the unemploy
ment is centered In a number of definite areas while the country is In the 
midst of general prosperity.

As an example, Detroit has had a high rale of unemployment for a 
considerable period of time, due chiefly to curbs on materials for con
sumer goods, in Ihis case aulotnobiles.

According lo a government agency, total unemployment in the coun
try Is about 2,100,000. Spread evenly across the country the. figure would 
cause no concern. However, they are in pools tliat dot the map, most ol 
them in the east, a few in the midwest.

How to remedy the situation is a problem now under study by the 
Deportment of Labor. The department will attempt to find long-term 
answers for these high unemployment areas, many of which are small 
towns whose economy is based on coal and textile' Industries.

Tl/e Marh$e Corps deruoustrafes Us new » ) 'h a  bullehresislaut body 
armor which is worn by Uatberneeks on patrol •» Korea. Pnmary Purpose 
o l the 8.poand jacket, it>hicb w ill slop a cahber buHet, »  to sm rd  
against frasmonlatiou ammuuitioa, the cause o{ 70 per cent o/ all combat 

casualties.

R U R A L  H E A L T H

Rural H e a lth  Progress Is T o o  Slow

SHOPPER'S
CORNER

By DOROTHY BARCLAY

SO Y O U ’ R E  S E W IN G

SO VOU’RE ready to slart on your 
spring sowing. Good for you! 

But are you really ready? Are your 
shears In good shape? Have you the 
best needles aiid ihread your tnonoy 
Can buy at your store? How’s the 
old sewing machine working? Is it 
as ready to go to work as you are? 
Better look it over before you start 
cutting.

If you've b e e n  
using your machine 
r e g u l a r l y ,  you’ve 
kept it oiled and 
cleaned periodical
ly, as you should 
every two or three 
weeks. But if you 
haven’t touched It 

in months, youM belter try it out 
on a sample, and find out what 
ails it. Once you know what the 
trouble is, you can often apply the 
remedy yourself.'................................

Upper thread breaking? That 
simply means that tiie tension is 
uneven, and the top tension needs 
loosening. The same thing goes in 
reverse if the lower thread is 
stretched lo the breaking point. If 
both tlireads break, or neltlier, the 
tension is perfeclly balanced, and 
the slUch a success.

Puckers in the material? In that 
case, one or both threads are too 
tight, and need careful adjustment. 
Make this test: Thread ihe bobbin 
and needle, double a piece of sam» 
pie material, and stitch across on 
the bias. Get a good grip on the 
ends of the stitching, between 
thumb and forefinger of each hand, 
and pull evenly, and strongly 
enough to break both Ujreads. If 
it's working properly, the threads 
Jock in the center midway between 
the two layers of clolh.

Then, if your upper thread still 
breaks, look over the needle to 
see if it’s bent, set wrong side out, 
or loo high or too low. This same 
thing can be the cause of skipped 
stltclics, loo. So look over the needle 
situation, be sure it's properly 
threaded, and sharp enough for the 
purpose.

You’ll find, however, that most 
of your difficulties stem from the 
need of a thorough cleaning. Dirt, 
thread or plain lint in the shuttle 
cavity is the cause of most of your 
sewing machine ills, so take it 
apart, bit by bit, arranging the 
parts in the order of their return 
to the mechanism, clean what 
needs cleaning, and oil according 
to the directions your salesman 
gave you when ho sold you the ma
chine.

The closing session o£ the NaUon- 
al Conference on Rural Health, 
sponsored by the Amciican Mctlicol 
association in coKjporatlon with 
farm orBoniiatlons, was told by 
larm loaders tliat the medical pro
fession isn’t moving Cast enough in

In addition, farm leaders chargrf 
the medical profession as a whole 
doesn't yet understand the problem

of serving rural people.
One speaker, Ferdic Oeermij, last 

president ol the Agricultural Edi- 
tors’ association, warned the medi
cal men that farmers might turn to 
the government lor aid in better 
meeling their needs for health serv
ices i t  they didn’t get hrip they 
needed from the medical associa- 
lions and Individual doctors in theur 
locaUties.

Versatile Classic Is 
Styled for the Matron

N E W  F O R  O L D
If, after all this, you decide your 

machine has had its day, consider 
carefully before you buy a new one. 
If you exchange one kind for an- 
oUier, be sure that tlie uses of the 
old one arc more limited than the 
one you’re looking at, at the store. 
Try out all the attachments, and 
compare them with the prospective 
ones.

With so many sewing machines 
now on the market, you want to be 
absolutely sure you’re getting the 
best there Is for all your purposes. 
So, why not rent—or borrow—a ma- 
cljine of the make you’ve set yout 
heart on, and try it out at liome a 
lew times before signing on the 
dotted line. Or that favorite clerk 
at your store will welcome a try
out on locution, and an opportunity 
to give you guidance and advice at 
each step.

Make sure, not only that you can 
have that.new machine serviced 
where you buy it, but that there 
will be replacement parts for years 
to come. For your sewing-machine, 
like your mother's before you, is 
likely to be a long-time treasure.

Safe Guarantee
in  London this advorlisement ap 

peered in the newspapers: "Watch- 
cs guaranteed not to lose a minute 
—only 4 shillings." People kept 
B iding the money and receiving toy 
watches by return mail until the 
police stepped into the picture.

Gold Rush Days Held 
AtShakopee, Minn.

SHAKOPEE, Minn.-ShakopQe and 
its neighbors celebrated Gold Rush 
Days on February 14, 15 and 10. 
Sponsored by merchants and busi
ness establishments of the com
munity, the festival featured skat
ing shows, a Saturday evening 
dance, and other free entertain* 

.ment. The event opened with a 
special salute by the local radio 
station. Merchants distributed over 
tl.OOO in gifts during the event.

Everyone Fascinated 
By Action Windmill

nmm !0S

Ev e r y o n e  is fascinated with 
this windmill. It  turns to catch 

the breeze, the mill whirls and the 
funny llltlc man saws wood at a 
terrific rate. The mechanism Is so 
simple that any one handy with 
tools can make it. Pattern 202 
gives aclual-slze guides. Price 25c.

W0lttCSII0l> PATTCnN SG IlV tCB

B E W A R E  C O L D  E P I D E M I C

first slRD o f cold d ls t r c o B . r u b  on  
stainless Pciutlre—quick ly feel i t  cose 
lleh t chest musclos and oclics. It« 
mcdicated vnpors sooth* sure throat, 
loosen ’ phlesm , chcck ■ couch. - Today, 
net PcucUro QuIck-AcUng Rub._______

/orsatllo classic for matrons — 
make the popular linllcr dress— 
T beaulifully filling all occasion 

“  style lhal comes In n wide 
size range to flatter the slightly 
larger figure. Scalloped closing, 
brief sleeves, gored s k i r t  are 
pleasing details,

• • «
- -Hern No. 1323 ts n scw.ritc perM- 

rnlcd pnllcrn In sizes :ia  42, 4-t. 4R 
m. .m. R2. s u e  an. 414 y.irds or 3oT|n<-»..

£ncl05« 30c In coin for caclt pat
tern. Add fic for 1st Closs MoU U 
desired.
Pattern No........................... S ite ........

Kamo (Pleo8« Print)

S lrcel Address or P . O . Box No~ 

SlatQCity

%
Brighter Teeth

OUSEHOIO
M T

Jam Cooking 
A bit of olive oil can prevent 

much grief on jam-cooking days 
Simply rub the inside of the cook
ing pot with the oil before placing 
the jam bigredlents therein.

• « •

Cocktail Spread 
For a quick cocklail spread, 

mix grated yellow cheese with a 
lillle chili sauce and'finely grated 
onion; servo on small rounds of 
Melba toast or crackers.

* • •

Bed Pad 
A freshly laundered, but out

worn blanket will enable you to 
get more comfort from a mat
tress. It  may be folded and used in 
place-of a quilted bed pad.

» ♦ *

Easy Acccss 
Construct some narrow shelves 

between the wide shelves in your 
linen closet, and use these for easy 
access to small items such as hand 
towels, pillow cases and wash 
cloths.

• • •

Ico Trays 
To re-fill ice trays without spill

ing water in the refrigerator, re
place the empty trays in the freez
ing unit, pull out just far enough 
to re-fill from a long spouted tea 
pot or kettle. ^

Thin Mayonn.ilse 
Thin mayonnaise with leftover 

juice from sweet pickles and serve 
with a silad of tuna fish or sal  ̂
mon.

Ainaiing results proved iiy independent 
scicntlfic lest For cleancr tecih, for a 
brigiiicr smile...try Caiox yourselfl

A product of MCKESSON & HOPmHS

. ^W heii 

Youi;^ C h ild re n  

h a v e C O U Q H S
D U E  T O  C O L D S

^  GIVI THtM GOOP.TASTING 

SCOn'S EMULSION
Helps l>ui)d stflin ina — helps bu ild  
Tcslstoncc t* «oW8, If youniwtcrs don’t  
get cnou8li natoral A&D VlUiininst 

A .  Scolt's I# tt WbIi a icnw  
FOOD T0NI0->n “cold 
m ine " o f n a tu ra l A ftD 
V itam ins and energy- 
burning natural oil. B u r  
to take. M any doctora 
roeommcna It ! Buy today 
At your drus alore.

MORE than lust a tonic— 
iif's powerfvf nourfsfimmft

n

7 . What event is portrayed here? (See answer on 3  following page)

Tke PiLGniM edition of tite Authorized King James ‘Version is the
first ever 
which

-er prepared especially for young Christians— an.epic study 
took 38. scholars, under the direction of Dr. B. Schuyler 

Bnglish, ten years to complete. Provides more than 7,000 helps, ind<»c, 
chronology, maps in color, etc. A mine of information for stud^te, 
teachers and pastors. Write to Oxford University Press, 114 Fifth 
Ave., New York 11, for the complete Pilgnm  Bible Qufg, It ’s P JiB B /

T H I S  D A V I E  R E C O R D .  M O r K . * < V T T . T , R .  N .  C

TELEVISION DISCOVERS MAIN STREET

■ B y  JIM RHODYI 

Who's Right?
Sensational catches of largomout 

and Kentucky bass In the impound 
ed TVA waters In the past two year 
arc adding fuel to tlie argument b; 
many anglers that bass do not a< 
tuaify hibernate during the wintei

At Kentucky Lake, Dale Hollow 
Lake Herrington and even at newly 
Impounded Wolf Creek Reservoi 
(since officially named Lake Cum 
bcHand by the Kentucky Legisla 
ture) catches of bass during cvei 
the coldcst weather have bcei 
amazing.

What docs tills prove? It proves 
BMcrts the **boss.don't-hibernate’ 
school that the scrappy species cai 
be taken the year round, whereve) 
water Is open, and that the reasoi 
this knowledge hasn't been sharet 
by. all the angling fraternity is tha 
too many of the members si 
around a whrm fire vegetatinc 
during the winter when they coul( 
be out catching bass, if tliey knew 
their business.

There is no gainsaying the fac 
that many and big bass are bclni 
taken i^ the winter in the "big 
lak ^ , and we can add a persona^ 
note that it has been done in thr 
streams, too. Fbr instance, in Elk- 
horn Creek, near Frankfort, Ky., 
one plugster took five small* 
mouth in five casts on a cold, Feb 
ruary day. The creek was clear, 
but about two feet high when he 
pulled tl^e feat.

We’ll grant that this is not a per- 
fomanco that can be duplicated day 
In 'and day out during the winter 
months, but we think any reason
able angler will have to re-examine 
his views on the matter of bass 
fishing being dead in tlie winter
time, if he Is aware of what anglers 
have been doing in the lakes.

A A A

Too Good To Keep
Panfisb fishermen, this Is for 

you I
Bemcmber how all of us have 

wondered why someone couldn’t 
come up with the one lure that ab- 
sohitely would fill a creel with the 
tas^  finny denizens Imown as 
bream?

Well, we believe we’ve found one. 
A picture of it is. included in this 
article, as you see. The lyre Is 
caDcd the “Deep-Minno.” It Is 
made by the Welftr people at Ste
vens Point, WIs., and Weber's Mr. 
A. L. Bauman, who sent tis some 
of the lures to test, did so without

Technicol Lim itations Restrict T V  Range
(Tbit it ihe teeond ol a uriet o/ three 

•rflctet on tha eomtae of a mtioawide 
UletMon tertflce.)
I l%e e:^onsion of video into non* 
TV areas Is based on the Federal 
Communications Commission’s plan 
to open up a new section of the 
radio spectrum, known as the Ultra 
High Frequency Range, for com-

any fanfare or without any super
claims for the lure.

But look what it did:
On New Year’s Day, a day more 

conducive to radiator-sitting than 
fidting, we took it to a nearby pond 
and in two hours caught 46 bream 
with this one lure. Four bait-fisher> 
men, using worms and minnows, 
caught only 21 between them, and 
three other fly-rod men on the 
pond at the same time, took a total 
of only 25 fish.

A lure that will produce like that 
is, we thought, too good to keep 
still about, so we’re passing along 
the information here to all you 
anglers who find m u c h  ot your 
sport fishing ponds and other im
pounded waters for bream or crap- 
pie. We haven’t tried the lure on 
crapple yet, but have eveiy reason 
to believe it will be j u s t  as ef« 
fective.

A A A

Hunting Dogs
The Qnglish harrier, halfway be

tween the beagle and foxhound in 
size, was developed in England for 
pack himting of hares. While some 

founS their way to America 
’ have never been very popular

. Many hunters like fox or 'coon 
hounds for rtmnlng rabbits. These 
faster hounds are usually ineffi
cient in bunting cottontails as these 
rabbits are likely to “hole up” be
fore fast hounds. However, var:»ing 
bares are much different quarry 
These big "snowshoe” har<)s will 
run for hours ahead ot tb> hounds 
and seldom hole. In the deep snow 
of the north woods many prefer a 
fast foxhound for this sport—the 
faster the better. Few hounds are 
fast enough to catch these speed
sters but it can be done.

’Coon or tree hounds. Perhaps 
the aristocrat of hounds is the 
‘̂straight ’cooner.” by "straight 

is meant a dog that will run nothing 
but raccoon. Such hounds usually 
do not reach perfection short of 
three or more years of age. Othei 
*’varmint” hounds run oppossum 
and skunk, i

A A A

mercial and educational television. 
This will permit 70 new channels 
for TV broadcasts, as compared to 
Qie 12 channels now in use In the 
limited Very High Frequency 
Range. By opening UHF and ex
panding VHF, the FCC will offer 
licenses for nearly 2,000 new sta
tions, divided among every state 
,ln the union.

The FCC has indicated that it 
'will put it up to private enterprise 
in the towns and cities concerned. 
I f  Qiey want television they can ap
ply for it, and, following final allo
cations expected soon, licenses 
will be granted to applicants found 
acceptable. On the basis of tenta* 
tive allocations and provided each 
stale fulfills its license quota under 
(he expansion program, the nation 
will have this number of TV sta
tions;
I Alabama. 45; Arizona, 30j Arkan
sas, 36; California,- 80; Colorado. 
88; Connecticut, 14;-Delaware, 4; 
District of Columbia, 0; Florida. 
56; Georgia, 53; Idaho, 28; Illinois. 
56; Indiana, 45; Iowa, 58; Kansas, 
40; Kentucky, 32; Louisiana, 42; 
Maine, 20; Maryland, 12; Massa* 
chusetts, 23; Michigan, OS; Missouri, 
53; Montana, 39; Nebraska, 34; Nc- 

,vada, 22; and New Hampshire, 12.
Also, New Jersey, 0; New Mexi

co, 35; New York, 55; North Caro
lina, 51; North Dakota. 33; Ohio, 
57; Oklahoma, 54; Oregon, 32; 
Pennsylvania, 52; Rhode Island, 4; 
South Carolina, 27; South Dakota, 
30; Tennessee, 61; Texas, 170; 
Utah. 19; Vermont, 10; Virginia. 
37; Washington, 41; West Virginia. 
23; Wisconsin, 44; and Wyoming, 
27.

I This expanded service contrasts 
'dramatically with the present re- 
. gional allocations.
I In many one-station cities like 
’Albuquerque and Seattle, network 
programs have been unobtainable 
because relay facilities, either 
microwave or coaxial cable, do not 
reach them.

I But the cables and the radio re
lay towers are today pushing stead
ily Into new areas. In 1951, a chain 
of lofty microwave towers which 
relay v i d e o  signals with split- 
second precision was completed 
from eoast-to-coast. Coaxial cables 
are spreading through the south— 
from Kansas City to Wichita, to 
Dallas. San Antonio and Houston. 
Jackson, Miss., a southern termi
nal, is being tied to New Orleans, 
a northern branch is headed tor 
Montreal; and cables are being 
laid from Los Angeles through Ari
zona, Texas and New Mexico to 
cover the southwest.

This vast expansion of video re
lay facilities means that scores of 
new television towns, with cither 
UHP or VHF staUons, will be able 
to tap into the terminals along the 
route and relay the major ostwork 
programs through remote rural 
areas.
Main Street ŝ Role

It  is difficult to forecast accurate
ly today how quickly Main Street, 
U.S.A., will erect the nearly 2,000 
new stations for which licenses 
might be available and how quick
ly extensive home coverage will be 
obtained. There is the question of 
material shortages In a defense 
economy, of local financing of new 
stations and of the speed with

Rod Gadget
Anglers who fish from a boat will 

' find this gadget helpful. Take an 
old bicycle tire and cut three pieces 
from it about three indies long. 
Turn the open side up and fasten 
on the inside of your boat three or 
four inches below the gunwale to 
hold your rod when not in use. It 
will not only keep the rod from be
ing knocked overboard, but keeps 
it away from sand and water and 
al9o lessens the chances of it being 
broken.

.SKYLINE OP TIIB FUTIlRB—Bere arc the various types of an
tenna developed by RCA teohnleians to reccive 111IF television 
broadcasts. Some of them might soon become familiar landmarks on 
the rooftops of farms, ranches and city homes In every section of tlie 
United Slates. They bear such colorful names as “ Itow Tie** and 
**Yagl” and ''Double V” and 'Corner Rericctor.” With tlie coming 
ot a countrywide television service, the names of the new video an- 
te i^ s  promise to becothe a part of the national lexicon;..... ................

which the FCC processes license 
applications.

Yet, there is a regional pattern 
established since 1946 when the Na
tional Broadcasting Company in
troduced regular commercial tele
vision in the United States. This 
was the first era of expansion; in 
many ways the second era might 
rival it.

For example, set sales in the 
present television regions have 
maintained a fairly uniform pace. 
In  1951, there were 27,412,700 fam
ilies residing in TV areas—that is, 
areas where some type ot video 
signal, however faint, could be 
picked up on home receivers. Of 
this total, 15,166,000 had purchased 
television receivers.

Since 62,014,200 people reside In 
these areas, the ratio ot TV set 
sales to individuals is about one 
to sbe. In terms ot families it is a 
little better than one set for each 
two families.

And the pattern is fairly con
sistent between different size cities. 
New York, for example, has 4,152,- 
100 families and they own 2,720,000 
home receivers. Omaha, Neb., has 
210,500 families and they own 104,- 
000 TV sets.

Using the same yardstick, the 
scores of towns which look forward 
to their own transmitting stations 
can expect an audience of one out 
of every two families In their mu
nicipal and suburban regions. They 
can anticipate this audience with
in perhaps three or four years 
after their first video signal is 
broadcast.

The number of listeners, of 
course, is dependent on the number 
of stations erected. Recent history 
indicates that they wilt go up fast. 
In 1948, when the freeze on sta
tion construction was imposed by 
tba ro c  b r  fear «f
Ifae VHF HiitiinriH and Hiub creat
ing interference between stations, 
scores of small-town business men, 
industralists, radio station owners 
and newspaper publishers had ap
plications for station licenses on 
fUe.

A new technical phrase is being 
projected into the national vocabu
lary. It is “Ultra-High Frequency” 
and it is the operative phrase in a 
government plan to extend tele
vision beyond major population cen-
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ters into the farms, ranchcs and 
small towns of America.

To the scientist, Ultra-High Fre
quency (UHF) means a scction of 
the radio spectrum. Another name 
for the spcctrum is radio air waves. 
The air waves, of course, belong 
to the people, and it Is the job of a 
government a g c n c y  to divide 
among various private and govern
ment services wireless channels in 
which to transmit information elec
tronically.

The services to which the gov
ernment entrusts the public’s air 
waves include police radio, tele
vision (in the Very High Frequen
cies), FM broadcasts, civil radto, 
amateur radio, government wire
less, maritime wireless, ship sta
tions, coastal stations, maritime 
navigation, g e n e r a l  navigation, 
radar, air navigation, airport con
trol, industrial, scientific and medi
cal wireless devices.
Fixed Channels 

Each ot the services has flxed 
'channels’* in the air waves and 

cannot intrude upon its sister serv
ices. With television, the number of 
channels used today Is not suffi
cient to carry video signals to every 
part ot the nation.

Since the Inception of commer
cial TV, t e l eca s t s  have been 
beamed over 12 channels in the rel
atively limited Very High Fre
quency section of the air v/avcs, but 
with new stations mushrooming 
around the country, the Federal 
Communications Commission de
cided it had better call a halt be
fore TV signals began bumping into 
each other. Its decision was prompt
ed by the realization that two tele
vision signals transmitted over the 
same channel within range of one 
another will collide and thus ''hash 
up" the home viewing screen.

The one. untapped section of the 
spectrum which promised plenty of 
room was UHF. This was the area 
in which scientists and engineers of 
the Radio Corporation of America 
began looking for new television 
channels.

'Up until RCA engineers began 
looking into it", according to 0 .6 . 
Hanson. Vice President and Chief 
engineer of the National Broadcast
ing Company, “the UHP was the 
Antarctic of the air waves. Every
body knew where it was on the map 
of the radio spectrunri, but nobody 
had much pracUcal knowledge 
about it.”

This plunge into the upper fre* 
quencies was doubly nccessary be
cause television is a great space 
grabber. A television picture re
quires much more "information" 
to be transmitted electronically 
than a radio broadcast. As a matter 
of fact, a TV station requires 600 
times as much room in etlicr as a 
radio broadcast station; it uses a 
band width of 6,000,000 cycles (0 
megacycles) compared to 10,000 
cycles for standard radio broad
cast.
Equipment Developed 
Out of years of expensive re

search and field tests, equipment 
was developed which made UHF 
practical.

It  was found that UHF station, 
properly situated and properly op
erated could furnish home viewers 

picture that equalled in clarity 
nd definition tlie standard VHP 

picture.
It  was found that present hoi.ie 

television sets could receive UHP 
telecasts through the* addition of a 
simple “tuner" and that receivers 
could be built to receive both UHF 
and VHF tclccasts.

It  was found that th<» enlistment 
of 70 new UHF channels for tele
vision would permit an orderly ex
pansion of VHF service without 
fear of station conflict.

These findings provided the basis 
ot the FCC’s plans to license near
ly 2,000 new stations throughout 
America.

A
Man’s Duly
B/ Anna E. Wilson

NCLE JONAS' always held that 
it was a man's duty to look after 

his women folks, but that was before 
he got caught out in his dory in a 
storm and was brought home with 

a twisted leg.
, He sat, now,* on 

• MinutO a discarded saw- 
FifiilAH horse in Timothy 

Donovan’s b a ck 
yard and whittled. 

Yet not later than this morning, 
his sister Abbic had said, “It does 
seem to me, Jonas, as if you could 
get something to do; ever since you 
lost that dory, you’ve done nothing 
but sit around and whittle. It  don't 
seem right for a man your age to be 

burden—not that I’m complain* 
tig," said A b b i e  righteously, 
'though it’s hard on a woman my 

oge keeping boarders, without," 
she finished plaintively, “cleaning 
up a mess of chips."

Jonas had promptly moved his 
whittling out of Abbie’s kitchen and 
over into Timotliy’s backyard which 
he shared with a moth-eaten oM 
goat, Nlcodemus.

His' gnurled * hands handled the 
knife skillfully, and his fingers 
caressed the tiny craft his skill had 
produced. He rescued a piece of 
calico, purloined from Abbie’s work 
basket and fashioned tiny sails to 
billow out from the miniature mast

Good Management 
Can Build Pastures
Renovation Program 
Should Be Well Planned
These “before and after" photos 

taken on the John Fleischenreim' 
farm near Watkfais, Minn., show 
how good soil management methods; 
can build productive, high yieldlnif] 
pasture on womout, undernourished' 
fields.

Buck brush and June grass were 
about all that would grow on the’ 
field in the upper photo. Fleischer-' 
iem says he got only one month’s' 
grazing a year out of this pasture.'

The lower field shows what ha|^' 
)cns on such land when a renova-' 
ion program is imdcrtaken, sup-! 

ported by the use of plenty of for- 
ilizer.

3Icasurlng Faf 
Solid fat may be measured by 

submerging in water. If one-third 
cupful of fat is desired, fill a cup 
two-thirds full ot water, then sub
merge the fat until the water 
reaches the one cup mark. The 
water may then be poured off and 
fat removed from the cup without 
s t l d ^ .

lie sat, now, on a discarded 
sawhorse In Timothy Donovan's 
backyard and whittled.

and spars, and set her asall in 
Donovan’s pond, a full rigged fish* 
ing schooner.

He had just finished and looked 
up to see Abbe bearhig down on 
him full sail.

“Now Jonas, there's no call 
for you to sit out here In the sun 
with that old goat. Folks’ll be 
saying I  drove you out ot the 
house."

“Folks’ll be right," said Jonak 
stoutly.

Abbic's face broke up, she was 
close to tears. “Now, Jonas, you 
don’t need to take what a person 
says to heart."

“Thirty years," said Jonas Stub
bornly, “I  kept the house fed and 
respcctable. Don’t seem any call for 
you to go fretting now.

“I know, Jonas," said Abbie, wip
ing her eyes with her apron, “But 
it docs seem—’*

Nlcodemus had finished diewlng 
the label from a tomato can, he 
bleated, his vindictive little eyes 
swinging around In Abbic’s dlrec- 
llon. Abbie left in a hurry and Jonas 
patted the goat.

WHITTLING could be hard work, 
he thought, when you did It 

eight hours a day. He counted his 
little fleet carefully, they were all 
there; stout, water tigiit, in full sail. 
He looked up to sec Abbie coming 
down the street with a man.

Abbie's voice was uncertain. “Mr. 
Golstein came all the way down 
from the city lo see you, Jonas. Mr. 
Golstein keeps a curio shop—” brtt 
Mr. Golstein was shakhig hands with 
Jonas, showing all his teeth.

“Well, well, I see you've got them 
finished. Are they all there? He 
started counting them hito his bag.'

Jonas nodded, he was unaccount
ably tired, a man got that way work* 
ing under strain; his shoulders 
'achcd, his fingers were blistered, 
and his bones cried out against tha 
hardness of the sawhorse.

Mr. Goldstein finished packing 
the ships, look out his wallet. 
"$250," he said cheerfully count
ing it out. “And say, Jonas, that 
figure of the little goat Is going 

' over big. Can let you have an 
order for a hundred of them.

. Same pricc.’*

He turned to Abbie, “Lucky day 
for your brother and me. Miss Ab
bie, when he came into town to have 
his leg attended to and saw some 
carved figures in my window. Tell 
you what, Miss Abbie, not many 
people’s got so much foresight these 
days.’’ He went off chuckling, 

“Now Abbie," said Jonas gently, 
“there's no call for you to be cry 
ing. It’s a man’s duty to look aftei 
his women folks. • I  didn’t tell you 
before because Mr. Golstein wasn’t 
sure. He wanted to see them first. 
Seems that now it’s getting colder, 
we could let the boarders go and 
I  could sit in the kitchen. It’s more 
;cdmpanlonable like — for you and

N y N m

.....  j  ' ' I
Flelschenriem plowed and disced 

this 0eld in the fall. As soon as frcst' 
was out of the ground in the spring, 
he seeded a mixture containing 
mostly bromc and some alta-fescue 
with a fertilizer spreader. He didn't 
seed a nurse crop.

He added fertilizer at the rate ot, 
250 pounds per acre of 0-20-20, then 
followed with 100 pounds of ammo
nium nitrate.

The first year, Fleischenriem got ’ 
two crops of brome: The .second, 
year he didn't need it. because he 
had 80 Ions ot hay in reserve. In 
case of trouble.

Fleischenriem pastures 33 head- 
of dairy cows—mostly Holstcins for 
most of (he summer on this pasture.!

Food Supply Appears 
PIentiiulior]952

The food outlook indicates that 
larger supplies will be available at 
somewhat higher priccs in 1952;' 
Incomes arc expected lo l>e .higher 
also, so consumers will have more 
money to spend for food, accorduig. 
lo the Department of Agriculture's* 
bureau of agricultural economics. .

An increased output of beef and 
veal is expected to more than ofiset‘ 
military requirements. Just how' 
much more meat will be available 
lo consumers will depend upon pro
ducer’s decisions about marketing 
their livestock.

Fish supplies will be about the- 
same as in 1951, except there will‘ 
be less canned and more fresh and 
frozen fish available.

Eggs, chlckcn and turkey are ex
pected hi larger supply than last 
year.

Among the dairy products more 
fluid milk and ice cream will be 
available, but less butter. Other 
dairy supplies about the same as 
1951.

Fresh vegetables may continue in 
short supply, but high 1951 prices 
should encourage big spring plant
ings.

Shade fo r Sw ine

Every swine producer knows 
that hogs need shade. Ilow to 
provide it, however, is some
times a problem. An upright 
frame, constructed on skids so 
it can be moved easily, may be 
the answer some producers are 
seeking. The top Is covcred with 
old wire fence and straw, weeds, 
etc., piled on top of that. I t  Is 
inexpensive and can be made 
to dimensions to fUl inOlvldual 
needs.

Well Managed Acre 
Will Support a Cow

An acre and a quarter ot well- 
managed, welMortilized pasture will 
provide good “board and room", for 
a dairy cow during the summer 
graziirig season and keep that coyir 
sleek and well-fed with hlgh-protein 
grass silage through the winter, J. L  ̂
Haynes, agronomist at Ohio £hcp^ 
riment Station, says. To build h l ^  
yielding pasture, he recommends 
seeding a legtime grass mixture and 
adding plant nutrients to thd soil.
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PRESEN TS THE S E N S A T IO N A L  N EW

p f C f S b  DEFROSTING

K E I V I N A T O R

fo o te r , Ih rU licf o u lo m o lk  d e fro t lin g  in o  
b ig  U cu. ft. r e fr ig e fo fo r . S im p le l W orry* 
lr .»» ! For the fir il lim e, d e fro tlifl^  ihot u i** 
n c e lcctfic  h eatin g  elem ents. A  b ig  4 3 * 1 1 .  
•*C o ld -S« a l"  F r e e z e r  C h « * ll Tw in moUt- 
tol-* C 'i ip e r t I  H and y D oor S h e lv e jl 1 8 . i  
sq . t. o l ih e l f  o r o o l P o fto b le  B o ile r  Che»t 
occ<*«orY!

Small Monihlv Pavmcnts

tnwt wtaJm om  ^ew n  p«vm «fil

T I IL K E  IS  .4 l iE T T E R  R E F R IG B I0 1 T 0 R . . .  ^  
~  I T S

:'!W flt?G jV I?Y6 u TOP DOllAR ON A TRADE-IHji,!

C .  J .  A n g e l l  A p p l i a n c e  C o .

Phone 259-J. 138 N. M ain Street 

Mocksville, N . C.

Franklin Wtll Boring 

Service
3 Miles North of Salisbury on 

Mocksvlllc Hinhwav 601 

20 Inch Casing $3.00 per ft. 

N O  W ATER N O  FAY 

W. A. SETZER. Owner 

Phones 3473 XM. Salisbur%' 
Night: 2924. Catawba.

NAME THEM
A  prize of $1.00 to the first per

son sending in their correct nnmes>

Shoaf Coal & 

Sand Co,
We Can Supply  ̂our Needs 

IN GOOD COAL. 

SAND and BRICK 

Call or Phone Us At Any rime 

PHONE 194 

Formerly Davie Brick &C>al Co

Boger& Howard
PURE SERVICE 

Tir s Batteries And Accessories 

Kurfees Paints

Comer N. Main &. Gaither Sts 

Phone 80

S E E  U S FO R  A  

C O M P LET E  L IN E  O F

F a r m i n g  E q u i p m e n t

Y O U R  

Allis-Chalmers Dealer

D .  &  M .  H a r v e s t e r  C o .

PHONE 258 WILKESBORO ST.

»ldes< L I v l n j  T h lt-»  in U . S.
Mas R ival in Olive Tree

Thouî ands uf ycais from now 
California may boost of possfssinfc 
two iypus of tVoos t'tal were Krow- 
inp here in ‘he 20th cenluvy. One 
of Ihcfle is U)c S»‘qrio»a. or glar-t 
redwood, a few spct-ics of wJiich 
Already hnve Krown in llic Golden 
state for over <."00 y.'i’,r«:. TJie 
other is Uio olive tree, a compara* 
tive ncwcvi'cr to l»ie U.S.

TJio oliv*; tr'-e, althou.'jh esti
mated to h.'ive lived in Mediterran
ean countrie.-? f‘>r O(?r:od.< of tin>;* 
equal to thnt ot liie Seguoia, did 
not join thLs other onc5r>nt i>ercn* 
nial In California until about 17&". 
ft WRS ill that year that Fi-ancis* 
csn padros plantH Ihe first 
tree cuttings around llicir mi?, 
sioris.'

The modest offorts of these re
ligious men to provide a little 5fhad« 
became the b»sis of an indii.stry 
u-hich, accordinj* to the California 
Olive A3.snciation, now nets some 
2.200 growers /tj the U.S. about 
$10,000,000 annually.

U wa.-? not until the late JROO’.̂ 
that uHves were available commer
cially in this f-nuntrT.*. even In a 
limited amount. Then in\prove- 
ments in canning processes atvl 
development of fl.e modern tyrr 
metal container bv the American 
Can Company {j.'iV!! <'live.s a new | 
life in the new wiir̂ !. Durin" thr*  ̂
Inrt 60 years the olive orchani 
‘‘population’' irov.-n .«!te»dil*'
from less than J.OiiO acres to ab<rtn 
26,000 acres last year. 'Riey now 
producc an annual crop of over 
•10.000 tons of olivc.s. Of the 25.00fi 
Ions sold for canning. 08 per cent 
go into motaj cans. the. remainder 
in Rlasa containers.

The rjpc block olive of Callfor* 
nia, gathered when fully matured, 
ha? » rich oil content and is mar
veled in nine different grades, 
ranging in size from “standard*' to 
‘•super - colo-saal." According to 
Professor M. E. Jaffa, nutrition 
specialist at the University ô  
Coli/ornia, the ripe olive has about 
double tiie calorie value of the green 
olive.

^*It .should be emphasised that 
this type of transfusion is not a 
proper substitute for intravenous 
transfusion e::ce'M in those cases in 
which the blo»»d pressure la very 
low. or cannot be recorded, or in 
arrest of the heart action from 
hemorrhage." they said.

“In the latter cases, blood in- 
troduci»d into the veins, even urtler 
pres.«sure, has a long route and ? 
slow one to reach the coronav.*' 
arteries (supplying the heart), eve* 
if it could be fnrccd or propellc'' 
in some mannfiS' through the rlg. t̂ 
chambers of the heart and lung. The 
most direct route to the coronarle.* 
is the arterial, highway.*’

The Washington surgeons said 
that with blood pressure at 7«ro 
and nn piilso to be feJt. circulation 
wss repeatedly rertored “in an un
believably short time.” They add 
ed;

“It is accepted aenorallv tha! 
resuscitation is lutne if more tlw» 
seven minute's t'iapscs after thr* 
heart action is arrested, as Irre
parable damage to the oercbral 
cells ensues, and if life luatn- 
lainod the facilities remain per
manently damaged. Some remarl;. 
able ex'ccptions to this statement 
have been reported, but usually 
not well authenticated.

Norih «-nr»Otni« \
'> i» i  ̂C Ml tv, ) Th*. C ' (
A. L. Bowles, Admr. of Comeli.i 

Bowles, decs*d, 
vs

Ruby B. Franks and husband Sam 
Franks; Gtace B. Webh and Iius 

band Isaac Webb, ct al.

Notici*, Sci ving Sum
mons by Publication
The defendants, Rubv B. .Franks ! 

and husband Sam Franks, and 
Grace B. Webb and husband Ib.tnc 
Webb, will take notice chnc <m 
action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court ̂ 
of Davie County. N. C., by A. L. 
Bowles, Ailministrator of Corne
lia Bowles, de4.eased, to. sell (he 
lands of said deceased to make as* 
sets lo pav debts, and the defend
ants, Ruby B-Franks and Grace 

. B. Webb beinp heirs at law and 
proper parties to said proceeding;' 

/and the said defendants- will fur- 
jther take notice that they are re-' 
.quired to appear at the office of 
fihe Clerk of Superior Court of 
'‘said County at die court house in| 
Mccksville, N. C., on the 3rd day, i 
of April. 1952, and answer or de-| 
mui to the complaint in said ac-| 
tion, or the plaintiff will apply ro 
the Court for the relief demanded' 
therein. This 25th day of Febru
ary, 1952. 1 

S. H. CHAFFIN.  ̂
Clerk of Superior Court

Telephone 300 .... Southern Bank Bldc^^M^

DR. RAMBY F. KEMP. CHIROPRACTOR ' 

X-RAY LABORATORY 

Hours: 9:00-I2;000 2:00-5:00 Saturday 9:00 to 12:00

Monday. Wednesday and Friday Evenings—6:30 to 8:00

F O R  P U R E  C R Y S T A L  ICE

COAL FOR GRATES, STOVES, FURNACE AND STOKERS 

It Will Pay You To Call Or Phone Us.

We Make Prompt Delivery

Mocksville Ice &  Fuel Co.
Phone 116 Mocksville, N. C.

A TTEN TIO N  FA R M ER S! 
P O U L T R Y  L O A D IN G

Wc Will Buy Your Poultry Every Thursday Ma'ning From 
8 A. M.. To 11 A. M.

In Front V f E. P. Foster> Cotton Gin

HIGHEST M a r k e t  p r ic e s  p a id

WILL PAY MARKET PRICE FOR GOOD HEAVY HENS

S A L ISB U R Y  P O U L T R Y  CO .
SiiHH»>f»rv. N. C

THEY W O U L D  R E A D  Y O U R  A D  ,

T O O , IF IT A P P E A R E D  HERE

Aoficeto Creditors
Havintf qualified as Administm- 

tor of the estate of Cornelia 
Bawles, deceased, notice is hereby 

- c ven to alt persons holdint; claims 
(against the estate of said deceased, 
ito present the same, properlv veri*

Fire in the Desert
Abadan, an oil city of some 140,000 

people, only 40 years ago waA a 
desert island in the sun-baked delta 
below the junction of the Tigris and 
Kuphrates Rivers. In a great geo
logic trough beneath the Mesopota> 
mian river basin waited a hidden 
treasure. It remained for an Aus
tralian wildcatter named William 
Knox D’Arcy to drill 1.180 feet 
through Iranian limestone and bring 
in a gusher In 1008.

Wild tribesmen had ridden inti* 
Persia thousands of years before 
and found oozings of gummy blaci< 
bitumen to fire their lamps and bine 
the materials of their buildings, 
tools and weapons. Alexander the 
Great marched through Persia, hlr 
horsemen eolleeling naphtha and 
pilch from evil-smcjlinj pools to 
strike blazing terror among the war 
elephants of enemies he met later.

T ra ntfuslons Through Arlerlet 
S a lt  L lf« -S a v ln {  Measure

The rapid transfusion of blood j 
through an artery, instead of 
through a vein as is usually done, 
has benii described by two Wash- 
ington surgeons.

Drs. Charles S. Wlilte and Don
ald Stubbs of the Research Foun- 
datJon, Doctors Hospital, Washing- ; 
ton, said the method has been found 
"safe,, practical and llfe-eaving.”

Tntra-arteriaJ transfusion, they 
reported, ha? b<̂ en found most ef
fective In c.ar<is where the heart j 
bwt has stopped -or has become * 
almoatr imperceptible foUou'ing a | 
heavy loss of blood. I

Habits
Habits are easily formed, but not 

nearly as easy to break. Accord
ing to Professor William James. 
Harvard psychologist, It is not 
enough just to d e c i d e  to 
break a habit—one must decide 
whole-heartedly and not let a single 
exception occur. Habits should be 
bro!:en off abruptly, and not grad
ually. Taking sleeping pitls in a dan
gerous habit as well as an tumeces- 
sary one. Good bedding is all that’s 
needed for sound, restful sleep as 
loQg as there are no physical ail  ̂
ments.

...J, to the undersigned on or be
fore the I9th day of February. 
1953, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. All persons, 
indebted to said estate will pl,ense 
call lupon the undersigned and 
make prompt settlement.

Tills 19th day of February, 1952. 
A. L  BOWLES, Admr 
of Cornelia Bowles, decs’d.

Mocksville, N. C , Route 4.

f̂ otice of Sale ■,
Under and by vIHue of an t»rder of the < 

Superior Court of Oavle County made In 
Ibd spei^nl proceedlnfl entUlml C. S. Fninn. 
«t at. vs the unhnown heirn ot John Dunn, 
deceased. Wash Dunn, deceased, and 
Mitehell Dunn, deceased, the unden'gitfd 
camml««loner will, on the 5th dav of A . 
nrll. 1952. at 12 o’clock, noon, at the court 
house door In Moc>isville. North Carolina. 
ofTerior sale at public auction.(o the hlrih- 
eai bidder for cash, a eenaln iraitt of land 
lylnti and beintf In Farmington Township. 
DavlMCnunty.Norib Carolina. mori> par i 
ticulariy descrit>ed an followi:

The Record has the largest white 

circulation of any Davie paper.

Betflnnind at a atone in the Salem road, 
thence N. 63 chs. to a stone; ihenca .S. ,  j 
E . 3 20 chs. to a alone; thance 8 . 21.45; i  
chs. to  a stone; thence S 19 E 17.36 nhs ; 
to a 8inn<n thentw S. 10.40 chs. to a stnat-; 
th-nc«> tJ 7S uha. to the bealnnint!.
ciiiitaitilng twanty five (25) acres mnre ut

See the division of the lands of Willinm 
Dunn. In Baoh 14. pace 588. ReflUier of 

Office for Oavle County, Nortb Ca.

rollna
From (he above tract eiflht (8) arr»e 

was sold off See Deed Book 87, patfe 8 
and 9. R«iri‘ ter of Deeds Office. Davie 

imntv- North Carollua.

'm is  tbe 4tb day of March. 1952.

C .S . DUNN.ComolssioDer.
B .d  Brock. Attoraev.

L E T  U S DO

Y O U R  > 0 B  P R I N T I N G

We can save you money 
on your
EN V ELO PES , LET T ER H EA D S , 

STATEivlENTS, POSTERS, BILL 

H E A D ',  PA C K E T  H E A D S , Etc.

Patronize your bome newspaper 

and thereby h e l p  build up your 

home town and county.____________

T H E  D A V IE  R EC O R D .

♦ F O R  RENT ♦
S P A C E  IN  T H IS  P A P E R

. W ill Arrange To Suit 

GOOD NEIGHBORS-P5ICES TO 

FIT VOUH BUSIMESS

The Davie Record
D A . V I E  C O U N T Y ’ S  O L D E S T  N E W S P A P E R - T H E  P A P E R  T H E  P E O P L E  R E A D

-HERE SHALL THE PCCSS. THE PEOPLE'S RIGHTS MAINTAINi UNAWED BV INFLUENCE AND UNBRIBEO BV GAIN."

VOLUMN LII. MOCKSVri-LE. NORTH CAROUNA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 , , „ j . NUMBER 3.«t

N E W S  O F  L O N G  A G O . Godls Still Heating
W bal Wa» Happenins In Da

vie Before Parkins Meter* 

Andf Abbreviated Stiirts.

(Davie Record, Aorll 4, 1928)

W. D. Ward, of Thomasvllte. 
was In town Friday on business.

R. M. Holtbouser is having his 
huoRalow on Maple aventie treated 
to a fresh coat nf paint.

Mr. atid Mrs. Harley Graves and 
W. H. Graves spent Wednesday io 
Winston^aletn shopping.

H. T. Bresegar is havine his re*
.......sldence.on.North. ;.aln.,street . re.

painted.
Mrs. W. A. Correll and lllHe 

aon soent tbe week«eod wltb rela. 
tlves at Crutchfield.

Misses Hazel Kurfees and Pansy 
Walker spent Wednesday afternoon 
In Wlnston^alem shnppin^.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stroud, of 
Winston-Salem, spent several days 
last week In town the euests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stroud.

Frank L Carter has been ap- 
pointed chief of police and city trx 
collector and asstsmed bis new dii- 
t|es last week.

Thermometers registered arourd 
tbe freezioK point Saturday morn- 
iuK, but a windy night prevented 
tbe fruit from being hurt by frost.

Davie county -has filled its quota 
for the 1928 Citizens Military train* 
Ine camp* Our hoys will take 
training ai Fort Braeg this summer.

Mrs. W. B, Bailey, of Route 3. 
who underwent an oreratioo for 
aptMOdicitis at Long's Sanatorium, 
Statesville, is eetting alonft nicely, 
her friends wilt he glad 10 learn.

T, S. Green has moved bis stork 
of general merchandise from the 
Sanford building to bis stcre in 
South Mocksville.

One new;case nl smallpox is re
ported in the Oak Grove section. 
A colored bay whn had been work> 
lag near Fork has develo|ied a gen- 

' nine case, nccording lo Dr J. W 
Eodwell.

MIss'Sarab Chaffin, a student at 
N,- C. C. W , Greensboro, is spend 
lag. the spring holidays here with 

^her parents. Miss Frances Brown, 
of Reidsville, wus l.er week.em 

• tuest.
Federal officer Fred Ratledge ar 

rested two young men near Lakev> 
store Friday night. Tbe boys weie 
In an automobile and had a gallon 
of liquor in their pos.session The 

I • were brought 10 Mocksville at d 
lodged in jail.

L G. Horn, ode of tbe owners 
and manager of the Mocksville 
Telephone Co.. tells us il;at tbe 
local company has sold the system 
here to a western-company, who i.«: 
supposed to have taken charge ye*i- 
terday The telephone company 
jvas organized bere about a quar 
ter of a century ago. Mr. Hoin 
says tbeir franchise bas about 15 
years to run yet. It is not known 
how much tbe new company paid 
for the local system.

Work on tbe Mocksville.iredelt 
road is progressing rapidly, consid. 
ering the unsettled weather. Tbe 
bard-surlace from Bear Creek to 
Mocksville will be completed some 
time next week. Wheii this link 
is finished work will oegiu al the 
Iredell 'llne and come to Bear eieek. 
Tbe grading on tbe new road from 
Cottotv Litte to Statesville is pro* 
gressiog rapidly It is..said that 
this link will be catchenlte.

Turner Grant and Frank Honey- 
cat! opened tbe fishing season last 
Thursday with a loud bang. They 
bled themselves to Hunting Creek 
and got busy. Grant dropped bis
book in the creek and In a few mo. 
mentH something snapped the liae 
It is said that Grant' tumped Into 
the Meek and-grabbed ibe floating 
line and landed a' t t^  pound carp. 
Honeycutt was bn tbe opposite side 
of tbe creek, but yelled that be was 
<wming aad lost no time in climb
ing across a Iog!that' spanned tbe 
stream. Tbe fish was brought to 
town aad cooked and devoured] by 
tbe two fishermen.

Perhan>s man** reople *nday be* 
lieve that Ood doesn’t b-al the 
sick aoy more; tbat He has recall 
ed His heating power from the 
earth. Not so I'm glad to rea
lize that tbe God who healed in 
olden times ean beat fust the same 
today, and bas not left the sick 
and suffering to themselves tosnffer 
it out. It Is true that He, for some 
reason, lets us get sick somellmes» 
and we bave to suffer; but He can 
he touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities, and tbat He reaches 
forth His band to heat and raise us 
up, espiecialtv w^^ 
good of others and for His glory.

I ’ve suffered much In life. Tbe 
enemy bas made it hard for me a. 
long life’s journev. There bave 
been many times when It seemed 
that I could I could live much 
longer, but in answer to prayer 
God haq rai^d me uo. At this 
writing 1 am recovering from an 
Illness tbat threatened to bring on 
nervous prostration. My sleep left 
me almost entirely for several days 
and nights. This mede me feel my 
great need of God's healing power 
again, as In other years. Cue night 
I  lav awake almost tbe entire night, 
but in tbe meantime I  got to think* 
ing of the words of Jesus In Mark, 
eleventh chapter, verses twenty, 
two and twentv.four: **And Jesus 
answering salth unto them. Have 
faith In God . . .  . Therefore I 
say unto you. Wbat things soever 
ye de.sire, when ye pray, believe 
that ve rece've them, and ye shall 
have them."

Somehow ihese verses were un» 
permost In my mind. I  thought if 
Je«us were In the room in visible 
and lottcbable form, as He was in 
tbe vears of His incarnation, He 
would heal me My heart went up 
to Him in earnest, sincere praye*-. 
I  anchored to these verses. I plead 
the healing blood of Christ, I 
thought. In faU I knew, that He 
was there in spirit, although invis. 
ibie. I prayed almost all night, 
not only that the Lord Jesus would 
heal me, if it could he His will, 
that I might continue my work for 
Him, esper*ally through my writ
ing, thus reaching thousands of 
peoole; hut I let mv mind go out 
to others and remembered them tn 
orayer, faith and trusting. Tm 
better again and back at mv type
writer preparing-materlal for var
ious publications.

It pays to bave faith In God. to 
pray, to plead the healing blood of 
Cbrlsi. and hold on to God's prom, 
ises and unchanging band. The 
enemy tries ns sorely and severely 
as we suffer in our bodies, and as 
we.sufter otherwise, aud tries des. 
perately to gt-t ns hu^bed. Every 
inch of ground that we gain spin, 
inally and ptiysically has to be 
strongly contended for. In our 111. 
ness we become otore bumble, pray
erful. godly and holy. Maybe for 
this reason sometimes He allows us 
to suffer. We are made so much 
to feel our deeo, great, absolute 
need of Him. We ask Him. to 
search us out. and it He finds any. 
thing within us tbat is contrary to 
His will, remove it Irom us as far 
as the east is from tbe west. Our 
faitb takes bold of God through 
His promises and we draw very 
near unto Him. Naturally' tbe e. 
nemy takes every advantage pos. 
sible to spring doubts upon us; to 
shake our faiih In God and His 
promise-: to rob us of tbe blessed 
communion we so much desire with 
His promise.*: tu rob us of tbe bless, 
ed communion we so much desire 
with Father, Son and Holy Ghost; 
but in spite of tbe enemy, and in 
spite of our sufferings, we can rea 
lize tbat God is very near, even in 
our hearts ■ Praise His holy and 
matchless name forever,

“Have faitb 0 God." This iu 
spite of feelings,'sufferings, and

MODERN GOVERNMENT

VIEW POINTS

A Spaniard, an American, and n 
Scotsman were discussing what they 
would do if they awoke one morn
ing. lo . .discover that they were - mil
lionaires. «

The Spaniard said he would build 
a. bull ring.

The American said he would go to 
Paris lo have a lime.

The Scotsman said he would go 
to sleep again to see if he could 
make another million.

Source of Joy
Nothing is so gratifying to a wife 

IS to see a double chin on her hus.
band's old flame.

Cheek Closely 
Husbands are like furnaces—you 

have to watch them or they’ll go 
out

Poor Bil)
Everyone in my family was a 

good swimmer except Bill. He was 
killed in a dive on the west side.

Changing Manners 
Once upon a time man used to 

get out of the way of a woman driv
er through chivalry. Now it’s sheer, 
panic.

IVATCHDOG(S)

A family moved from the city to 
a suburban UjcalUy and were to!d 
that they should gel a watchdog to 
guard the premls;-s at night. So jhey 
bought Uie largest dog that was for 
sale in the kennels of a neiehbor- 
ing dog fancier, who was a German. 
Shortly afterward the house was en
tered by burglars who made a good 
haul, while the big dog slept. The 
man went lo the dog fnncicr and 
told him about it.

“Veil, vat you need now,” said 
the dog morchaiil, "is a leodjp dog 
to vake up tlic big dog.”

, NEVER MEET 
A train operated by a Norwe

gian engineer starts to New York 
from Albany just as a train wlUi 
a drunken engineer leaves New 
York for Albany. There’s ottly 
one track, no swltclies or sidings, 
yet the trains do not collide. 
Why?

Because Norse is Norse and 
Souse Is Souse and never the 
twahi shall meet.

even In tbe presence of the enemy 
tbat is seeking to keep us from 
reaching God. Feeling or no feeU 
Ing, It pays to put our trust in 
God. lo Jesns, in ^he hles.sed Holy 
Gbosi. Somehow God draws very 
near His suffering ones when they 
lift their hearts, minds, souls and 
spirits unto Him-oup, up, up. Bv. 
erv good and oerfect gift comes 
down from above, down from tbe 
Father of light, life and heaven. 
Then our suffering draws our heart 
toward others tbat suffer. At tbe 
late hours Jn the night we may he 
awake, mavbe on onr back, pray 
ing for other sufferers Perhaps 
some dear one in the hospital, or 
in bis.home,-tbat Is ill may be
come quiet, aud Ms fever tiiav cool 
off, just because our prayers have 
gone through to God. Maybe 
isome one will soon go home well 
tose*ve and worship. Qnd. and lo 
win souls, all because our prayers 
reached tbe great loving, compas. 
slonate, tender befart of God.

Two men were working on the 
IVhite House lawn, each supplied 
with n small push curl. They walked 
about picking up paper with a long 
spear. One spied a piece of scrap 
paper and started to spear it when 
the wind came up and blew the 
paper into the White House through 
an open window.

The man became frantic and 
rushed Into the building. He re
turned shortly, shviking his head 
"Too late. He’s already signed it.'

Smart Witness 
A district attorney was liavinc! 

trouble with one of tfie witnesses, r, 
rather pugnaclour old man.

"Are you acquainted with any of 
the jurj’men?” a.sked the district at-
•torney-................................................

"More lhan half,” grunted the 
witness.

“Are you willing to swe»r thai 
you know more than half of them?” 

The old man filched a glance over 
the jury box. " If it comes to that.” 
he drawled, " I ’m willing to sweor 
I know more than all of them put 
together.”

Trade Talk 
Dentist — “WTiich tooth do you 

want extracted?” *
Pullman Porter—"Lower seven.”

Estimate 
"What would I get,” inquired the 

man who had ju.st insured his prop
erty against fire, "if this building 
should burn down tonight?”

" I  would say,” replied the insur- 
ance-agent. "aboul ten years.”

Reason’s Gone 
He: "Remember, darling? Layi 

night you said there was somcthinjj 
about me you could love?”

She: "Yeah, but you spent it all."

Habitual 
Beans—A vegeliiblc which some 

one is always spilling.

The boy was very ĵuiall und me 
load of sand he was purhing in thr 
wheelbarrow was very, very big 

A benevolent .olil gentleman, put 
ting down his bundles, lent him & 
helping hand.

"Really, my boy,” he puffed. "I 
don't see how you manage to gyi 
that barrow up the gutters nhm«. ' 

“I don’t,” replied the aopreciii-, 
live kid. "There's always !?on»e j»y 
a-standin’ round as takes it up for

TKY AGAIN 
lie was an old and not very 

handsome ividov/cr.
“You are the sixth girl to 

whom I have proposed wllhoul 
avail.*'

<MVcll,” said the girl, kindly, 
"maybe if yon wear one when 
making your seventh proposal 
you'll have better luck."

Our County And 

Social Security
Bv W. K. White. Manager.

Women, in general, have great 
er lights and larger bencfiis under 
rccenc amendments to the social 
sccuHty law than they formerly 
had. While they arc building to
ward their own retirement, thcv 
can also provide for their depend
ents in the event of their death. 
You know, there are still many 
women who work because they 
have to support their families. 
Pm going to tell vou a -story a- 
bout such a working woman. 
Let’s call her Sarah Anderson. 
She and her husband are 66 vears 
old. Seven years ago her hus< 
band. Paul, was in an automobile 
accident which paralysed him. 
Sarah had never worked before 
that terrible accident. Her hus
band! wouldn’t let her, because 
he had always earned enough to 
carc for them. He always said 
that a woman had enough to do, 
taking carc of the house and 
children.

After the accident, Sarah decid
ed that she would try to get a job. 
With the help of a friend, she got 
a job in the alteration department 
of a dress shop. It didn’t pay 
much, but it held the family to
gether. And that was the most 
important thing in her life. At 
first, working was rather strange 
to her. But she soon found out 
that you can get used to anything. 
The children helped out and soon 
things were going along smoothly 
until, one day, her doctor advised 
her to quit working. Her heart 
couldn’t stand the strain.

Here’s the nice part of the story. 
Yes, Sarah worked long enough 
ro qualify for monthly' payments, 
and her husband can get payments 
too. The social security law pro
vides for monthly payments to a 
dependent husband who has tea* 
ched the age of 65. Dependency 
must be proved, but in this case 
that was easy for him to do.

Sarah will receive $42.80 every 
month and her husband will get 
$21.40, making a total of $64.20 
every month for the family.

A representative of this ofHce 
will be in Mocksville again on 
April 9th, at the court house, 
second floor, at 12:30 p. m., and - 
on the same date in Cooleemee,’ 
at the old Band Hall, over Led 
iord’s Store, at 11 a. m.

Seeo Along M ain Street
By The Street Rambler.

ooonno

Surry woman holding long con • 
versation with local politician—* 
Duke Tutterow shopping around 
in drug store—Mrs. Avalon Frye 
buying gift for baby in gift shop 
—Mrs. Frank Honeycutt doing 
some afternoon shopping—Small 
boy leaving dime store with Easter 
rabbit under his arm—Mrs. Vel 
ma Snow on Iter way to lunch in 
local cafe—Mrs. George Rowland 
and children motoring across the 
square—Bunch of highway patrol
men hanging atY)und the temple 
of justice—W. Denny Angell and 
George Messick conversing fern* 
enst barber shop-*Mrs. George 
Evans, Jr., purchasing Easter tab' 
bit—Miss Carol Tohnstone feed
ing monev Into marking meter — 
Mona Jo Siler getting readv to 
leave town—Mrs. William Daniel 
ptirchasing week-end groceries— 
Miss Eva McCiilIoh standing on 
street corner waiting for way to 
go home—^Ernest Hunt discuss
ing happenings of long ago in 
Mocksville—Crazy motorist turn
ing car around on two wheels in 
front of service station near the 
square—J. N. Smoot discussing 
coming events—Ladv purchasing 
four Easter baskets in > nickel and 
dime store - Stacy Chaffin carW* 
ing box of cigars across Main 
street—Miss Sallie Hanes doing 
some morning shopping—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Harkey walking around 
the square - Dr. Lester Martin 
standing in front of meat shop 
enjoying cold drink on. hot morn
ing—Way.ie Merrell busy wash* 
ing store windows on warm day . 
-Jeff Caudell hurrying up Main 
streei—Smoot Shelton resting in 
Bank of Davie lobby— C. A. Black- 
welder wearing new Spring hat— 
Congressman nominee W a l t e r  
Johnson anJ George Hendricks 
motoring up Wilkesboro street as 
the supper hour approached— 
Claude Hicks wearing a pair of 
red suspenders across the square 
— Mrs. f. C. lones looking for a 
greeting card in dime store - Ben 
Boyles and Willard Foster talking 
the situation over in front of ton- 
sortal parlor Miss Minnie Tharpe 
carrying handfull of money down 
Main street - Joe Ferebee talking 
with friend in front of newspaper 
olHee.

Uiiclc Sam Says

Having trouble what to get ititiry. 
Johnny or Joe for- Christmas? Well, 
rollts. It’s not too difllcult. Just walk 
Into year nearest bank or Post Ofllce, 
and one of the finest gifts ht the world 
ean be purchased for arty or all of them. 
It’s a U. 6. Defense Bond, of course, 
beoauso Defense Bonds grow more valu
able every year. That's why you should 
buy bonds regularly through the Ihty. 
rail Savings Plan where you work, or 
the Dond-A-Monib Plan where you 
bank. It’s the road to eoonomie scou. 
rity throDgb systematle

S I L E R  
Funeral Home

AND

Flower Shop
Phone 1 1 3  S. Main Si 

Mocksville. N. C.

Ambulance Set vice

Opportunitys 
Knocks

H E A P  t h e  Aae

Talked Êm Away
North Carolina politicians have 

always been hard fighters. Soon 
after the Civil .War Governor T. 
R. Caldwell and ludge Furchcs 
were speaking at Mocksville and 
General J. M. Leach appeared and 
asked for part of the speaking 
time.

The other two. told him they 
would divide the timer with him 
only if he would agree to speak 
between them, and make no re
ply or rebuttal. The Republican 
candidate hemmed and hawed, 
but finally agreed to the terms.

According to Jacob C. LeQn- 
ard's History of Davidson. Cald
well spoke first, leaving wide po
litical gaps in his remarks, because 
he was confident his partner, the 
last speaker, would take care of 
the situation. ■

Colonel Leach arose and tore 
Into his opponents. On and on 
he spoke The sun went down, 
and^till he spoke. Someone pul
led at his coat-tails and told him 
it was time to sit down, but the 
General roared: "They thought 
they would play the dog with me, 
but they don’t have the first prin* 
clple of a dog.”

He finally spoke the crowd 
home, and Furchcs never got a 
chance to get Iti a word edgewise 
—The State.

J


